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NOTHING LEFT BUT HI® SASKATCHEWAN MUSKET
TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR

MANITOBA PLANS STRONG PROTEST
(AN APPEAL TO THE ELECTORS)

AGAINST INSULT FROM SIR WILFRID
i t

I
If Russia Must Bow*to Japan, Ruler 

Declares That He Cannot Last 
as Emperor.
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HO 8 3>fll3CP
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I> ! SOLID VC(TE
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.dr*
Moo. Robert Rogers and Others Ready to Resign to Express 

Indignation at Laurler's Refusal to Extend Boundaries 
of the Province—It Is Now A(l Up to Premier Roblln-
Winnipeg March 30.—(Special.)—The belief la firmly expressed 

la political circles here that a dissolution will be announced In a few 
tho It IS realized that the government had no Intention, that its 

leak out thus prematurely. Speculation Is already

v \TO LODGE PROTEST.

\ arch 29.—The «roper- 
est advocate of rea-

SL Petersburg, M’ 
or is «till the keen

which render necessary the con- 
He has, however.

Ottawa, March 30.—(Special.— 
Nothing is known here of the 
alleged Intention of the Manito
ba government to resign on ac
count of the refusal of the Do
minion government to consider 
the question of the extension of 
Its boundary. Manitoba will, no 
doubt, lodge a strong protest 
aglnst the high-handed action of 
the federal authorities, but that 
The province will go to the ex
treme of dissolving the legisla
ture is not regarded as proba
ble.

No one doubts for a moment 
that the chief reason for the re
fusal of Manitoba's application 
is connected with the school 
question. When Hon. Colin 
Campbell and Hon. Robert Ro
gers were here a few weeks ago 
they were approached by the pa
pal ablegate and given, to un
derstand that only by improv
ing the separate school system 
could Manitoba hope to secure 
that extension of boundary 
which It desires. The Dominion 
government reflects the views 
of the papal ablegate in 
bluntly dismissing 
ba's request, 
will get no 
boundary unless it agrees to 
extend more favors to the se
parate schools within its limits.

It is well known here that the 
Manitoba government feels very 
keenly Its rebuff and not un
likely it will lodge a very strong 
protest within a few days.

0NIVVa I
A sons

*tlnuation of the war. 
contemplated the possibility of having 

treaty of peace, expressing
. I

I’jm SgSpffifPS

À II
......II to sign a

bl™Flfl“i°VBWTO SION A PEACE 
TREATY I CANNOT REMAIN CZAR-

The people are eagerly dUcuiromg the
true significance of the llPP*r.1,a!^pUes
ment and wondering w^ethe^U implies

whether, which is much more ll^f*y> 
means that after the conclusion of
peace he would adopt a new *“ltude
and call upon representatives of the peo
ple to share the responsibilities of gov 
emment with him-

Situation Without Precedemt.
The gravity of the general situation 

is unprecedented. As a crushing blow, 
following reports of peasant riots in 
many districts, comes a telegram from 
Yalta, the favorite resort of the imperial 
family and the aristocracy, announcing 
that a mob swept thru the town, pil
laged the principal shops, opened the 
prison, released the prisoners and burn- 
ed the Grand Hotel and several other 
buildings, including one imperial edifice. 
The mob, it Is reported, went to Diva- 
dia, causing a member of the court to 
leave his residence and flee for bis i.te, 
and burned an imperial building. Peo
ple talked of nothing else to-day. -

On the bourse to-day little short of a 
panis prevailed, "fours’ dropping two 
points, while the Dimitrieff correspond
ent of The Birzheviya Viedomostl drives 
in the final nail of the reigning distrust 
by telegraphing, on what be says is 
good authority, that M- Delcasse’s pro- 
Russian policy is meeting with very 
great opposition from other members of 
•the 'Frénch cablnetu Mobilization 
schemes are taking the wildest 
and are impossible of realization. This 
is admitted on all sides- ^HE GENE R- 
AL OPINION IS THAT THE. WAR 
CANNOT EAST THREE MONTHS 
LONGER.

u<ay«,
resolution should
rife as to the probable date of the elections—the first week in May be
ing the general opinion, after a aharp «efrt. Such a course can be ro- 
warded In no other light than as a direct challenge to Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier. The conviction has been growing that Manitoba has been ro- 
lueed her proper claims for boundary extension, on the convenient 
occasion of the establishment of two new provinces, because toe hier- 
orchi bitterly opposed her ambitions on account of her abolishment of 
the separate school principle. The coming flght will likely be largely 
on sectarian grounds, which, tho a deplorable thing for toe west, will

two more years to run, and a dissolution therefore cannot be ascribed 
to a desire to snatch a snap verdict The government also goes to 
the country with the good cry of voter's lists manipulation by Liberal 
workers before the recent Dominion election. The flght will be ex
ceedingly bitter, and if Sir Wilfrid Laurier accepts the cha lenge and 
makes it a vote of confidence by permitting the intervention of Do
minion members, it will constitute an unprecedented spectacle in
Canadian history.

A rumor emanates from a Liberal source to the effect that Mr. 
Bifton will personally rally the forces of the opposition, and It finds 
some credence. Developments to-morrow are awaited with intense 

Interest.
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% ■Tribune Creates Sensation.
The Tribune announcement regarding a prospective dissolution 

created tremendous sensation in political circles here to-night. Seen 
« fcy The World correspondent, Premier Roblln was exceedingly non- 

commital, only vouchsafing this—that toe relations between Sir Daniel 
MacMillan, the lietuenant-governor, and himself, were very cordial, 
with reference, no doubt, to The Tribune report that the former had 
refused to sanction a dissolution.

Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of public works, however, proved 
more communicative, authorizing the following Interview:

“The Tribuîie or any person else need not spend any time trying 
to persuade me that we should dissolve. I only hope that they will 
be able to persuade Mr. Roblln to do this, as he is boss, and the 
matter is entirely in his hands. As tar myself I have no hesitation in 
saying that I am already persuaded.

“Having followed closely the treatment the province has received 
at the hands of the Dominion government, I think it Is high time that 
some definite and united action should be taken. If we are to main- 
tsin our position among the provinces and our standing as free citi- 
sens of the Dominion, we must show by distinct action that we are 
loyal to our own province, and that we realize the injustice which Is 
being perpetrated upon Manitoba by the attitude of the Dominion 
government in respect to the extension of our boundaries, as well as 
on other matters."
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isihi ;TRIBUNE'S ARTICLE.

Get» Scoop on What Manitoba Gov
ernment Will Do.

. ; 4^
fjImll

Winnipeg, March 30.— (/Special.) — 
The Tribune a&ys to-day : There 
is a crisis on in local politics, and most 
substantial developments may be looked 
for any day. It will not surprise any
one to see members of the local govern
ment hand in their resignations thru 
the premier and vacate their offices. 
It is no secret that the government, in 
keeping with universal public opinion, 
has felt deeply agrieved at the treat
ment received from the Ottawa authori
ties with regard to the extension of the

I
r

xrtïiiÜJTVt,: t-„~ r

Colonel Laurier (who is pawning his sword and Manitoba schools medal): I hope there may be no 
open scandal aUtU Ylu see the sword’s almost a sacred thing-been in the family ever since grandfather

Baldwin’s time. _____________________ ___________ —

HICKS-BEACH AND CHAMBERLAIN.►

Brought Into Strong Conflict ns Out- 
of Greenwich Letter.

(Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.>

London, March 30.—Consequent on 
Mr. Chamberlain’s Greenwich letter. In 
opposition to Lord Hugh Cecil’» candi
dature, an active discussion has been 
going on both in the press and on thg 
platform regarding the lute Lord Salis
bury’s fiscal views, especially with re
ference to a colonial preference, and Mr. 
Chamberlain and Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beach have been brought into sharp 
conflict. Sir M. Hicks-Beach, ie a let
ter to The Times, declared. there was 
nothing in the secret reports distributed 
tc the cabinet after the last colonial 
conference which could have justjjied 
Lord Salisbury in believing that Mr. 
Chamberlain would accept at the con
ference the principle of a preference, 
nor was Mr. Chamberlain ever author
ized by the cabinet to propose or accept 
that principle.

Mr. Chamberlain reports that In 1902 
Lord Salisbury was quite aware that 
the government of Canada desired that 
advantage should.be taken of-the then 
existing corn tax to give them a pre
ference. He raised’no objection and 
discussed the question.

There is no doubt tl>e controversy has 
had the effect ef still further widening 
the breach between Mr. Chamberlain; 
and the free fooders, much to the dis
comfiture of the government. The sug
gestion has been thrown out that a con
ference should take place between the 
two sections, with the view of sinking 
their differences, but It is regarded Ini 
most quarters as an impossibility. Mr. 
Chamberlain’s supporters do not trouble 
to conceal their anxiety lor an early 
dissolution.

MILK RIVER A BIG ISSUE 
UNCLE SAMUEL RAISES 11

Dissolution I» Beet.
"Then you think the best means at action would be to dissolve the

boundaries of the provinces. The only 
time In which the boundary could be 
fixed Is now, and yet all appea.s, all 
statistics, have utterly failed to move 
the Ottawa people. Manitoba seems 
doomed to remain like a postage stamp 
upon the map of the Dominion, while 
the western provinces are to have ter
ritory ‘t'o bum," so to speak.
province i? to ’ be a iittie is- Move* Now !• Dam It end Prevent Canedlens From

discrimination, for which no rea- Water for Irrigation Furposes-
fcrsooUn^t^e^the rearoîi^put* forward Washington, D.C., March 3».—(Spe- ■ in ccnsequenre th^llk River^has be- 
aTorgan m Que^IhaV Mac,al )-18 Uncle Sam g<*tiM hoggiah?, ^me^n , its ^ PV ^
teM&ÆttM Not content with exercising a -upervl-;; arbitrate ^
school policy and her failure to render sion over all the country lying south of ; tana and the Doiplnio.i, but he filled to 

• justice” to Roman Catholics. The more Canada, he now proposes to become a which&hatoey°TiS ‘ receive,- for Santo Domingo and maybe Cs '%£***&£^rc^rTedt
demly bJenyth™ witrthe member to spank Venezuela before he gets thru President Roosevelt htom'di^andhs
of the local government, who, it was with insisting that the Monroe doctrine inability to bring abom an amciame
!fhafi£ aTd SnTffiÆÆ fo* °ri<? whereVer he may I tSTSS"«.ÏdSS-W. The president,
nWl^ted out to the Drovînce PIace the “W stick." I realizing that something muzt done.

Would Appeal to^oantry. Not satisfied with these weightier directed the secretary of the interior to
The Tribune"^ to-day informed problems, which mean much to him «t «^ the ^ruction 

upon what it regards as good authority from an International point of view, he Milk River flow, andi order-
tiiat Mr. Roblin and his colleagues re- is now taking a hand in the deflection ™ 1 ek t ^ to-ward with the
cently decided to app>U to the country of the.Milk River, v/hlch rises in the ?? the work *» «° ro.wara
on the question in order that Ottawa United States, flows north into Canada, ,least Pœmme aeiay. The supposition is that the
and the rest of the Dominion might and then south, emptying into the lower | This means that the watere or uie nocked the utile one down and pass-
reaiize how deeply the people felt on valley of Montana. The director of the, Milk River are td be diverted from their ^ Qf the body
the question. In order to dissolve the geological survey, Châties D. Walcott, natural diannel for the benefltof eet ^ erl p | t
house it is necessary to Obtain the con- recognizing that the situation was tiers along its banks in Montana. The coroner Young will hold an Inquest
sent of the lieutenant-governor, and it strained regarding the withdrawal ,of question of riparian rights, one or the y to-night, at Ben Humphries,
is now stated that Sir Daniel absolutely water by Canadians from rivers in Mon- ' oldest subjects in the common law, oo- 321 yonge.8treet.
refuses to grant dissolution, claiming tana, and particularly the Milk River, tains in this case, but a vaster question;
that the question is not of sufficient im- thought It advisable to make a journey Is also raised—whether the comny or
portance to demand an appeal to the to Canada and see If some mutual con- nations is not seriously strained by
people. It now looks as if the point of cessions could not be made for the use a-pro posai to divert the waters of one
highest tension has been reached, and of the waters of that stream between nation to the prejudice or anotner,
that unless something grives soon there Canada and the United States. ! agralnst natural aJid vvell-defined condi-
will he an explosion and a crisis. It la The Milk River, after winding its way tione. An official of the government, 
hinted that if the explosion comes there for 200 miles in a foreign country, re- speaking of the construction of the Bt.
will be such a mlx-up over the school turns to the United States. ’People In Mary’s River dam, said. we are to
question at Ottawa as may prevent the Canada began to draw on the Milk follow Canadas method- construct the,
passage of the autonomy bills. River for Irrigation purposes, and a works first and arbitrate arterwaros. By ( Helsjngforg March 30.—The telegra-

Mlnistere Will Not Talk. hr)wl went up from Montana, the echoes the time the dam Is completed Canada. nature of the
The Tribune made repeated attempts of which reached ^the White House. In) may see thing» In a new light. If n ph c P g S 

in the course of the day to see one or a region where water Is life, the taking does not we wlU c*>tl°“« ‘-"mnT rivers "mperor’a reply to the P^tltlon ot thl
more of the ministers, but they were in of a river from its first proprietors Is a own yard and turn our truant river d|gt jg on]y partly satisfactory to the
council and declined to be seen. It has declaration that there is a fight on, and back into our o\ ____ _ • Finns- The diet took the position that
remained1 very1 silent ever since his re- VICTORIAN NOT SIGHTED " BRITONS IN LRLGUAT PRISON. unless the whl,Je petition was granted
turn from the south. Usually he hag VICTORIAN not siuhiz-u. _____ lt wou|<j decline to proceed with legis-
thisetimeShe0h^yb^nnsitoïb Hon^ Mr Halifax, N.S., March 30.-(Special.)- Vlctoria,B.C„ March 29.-Advlces have latlon. For three months the sittings 

Rogers has just returned from Minne- At midnight the turbine steamer Vic- 
a.polis, and Hon. Mr. Campbell is still dorian had not been sighted. All day
(here. No effort was ma»e to sea the hundreds have been visiting the
lieutenant-governor, as The Tribune rea- » , , _ .
lizes that Sir Daniel Is the kind ot a wharves in anticipation of her arriv- 
governor who would not think ot talk- ai. Hugh Allan gave out to-night that 
Ing for publication upon so delicate a gh waa not due until 7 this evening,
rLhle^Ple0matyhi,n^khouWteVfor1 MS but as the great fields of ice from the 
lquaHs?even if March is past. gulf were moving south earlier than

---------- -——----- usual she was probably compelled to
take the southern course, which would 
make her 12 hours later.

house?” PLAYMATESGRN’ISAYHOW“Yes, most certainly I do, as it would Allow every citizen of the 
province a voice in respect to present conditions. As Manitobans, 
we have equal rights with the citizens of toe other provinces In this 
Domiplon. We are not receiving these to-day. For example, who can 
adduce a single reason why our boundaries should not be extended In 
common with the new provinces which are being formed? In fact, 
for many reasons the position of Manitoba entitles It to first con
sideration. Manitoba has been toe touchstone by which the resources 
and greatness of all the territory purchased by the Dominion have 
been proven. Manttotik citizens endured all the hardships of early 
pioneer life to demonstrate these results. The childish statement of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier that Quebec an* Ontario should alone be con
sulted cannot be accepted as other than an insult to every_ citizen of 
the province. The northern boundaries of ,9uebe?..?’"?,0îdaT*°„ 1̂n" 
ready abut on Hudson Bay, and the only province entitled to Keewatin 
territory is Manitoba."

"What do you think of the suggestion made at the board of trade 
meeting respecting the addition of territory 6ast of Manitoba which 
now forms part of Ontario?”

“I think lt is all nonsense." replied the minister.
Red Herring Dodge.

"During our Interview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier he suggested the 
same idea/but this is only trying to draw a red herring across the 
trail If we can get any territory from Ontario it is entirely a matter 
between the two provinces, with whiclh the Dominion nas nothing 
whatever to da The Dominion has absolute power to give us all the 
territory now asked for What I want the people to know is the rea- 
son why we don’t get it. This is why I am persuaded we should have 
a dissolution, when all the facts In the possession ot the government 

can be made known.”
“Am I to understand that there are some

P”b“Yes. there are reasons not yet disclosed which have. In my «pin
ion up to toe present moment prevented us from getting justice at 
the hands of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his government.

“Cannot vou take the people into your confidence now.
“I wish I could, but I am not a liberty to do so at present.

Marie Goraseo, Aged 2 1-2 Years, 
Supposed to Have Been Run Over 

by Coal Wagon.

Marie Goraseo, 117 Edward-street.two 
and a half years old, was killed while 
playing in the street yesterday after- 

The child is supposed to have 
been struck by one of McGill’s coal 

The driver got away quickly.

1 *
noon.

carts. UpS|S»SlSlig|Q|H^W|S^S
before his name could be taken. The
police will locate him to-day.

The dead child's little companion 
could not tell how the fatality occur
red. They were Emma Grandell, ■ 119 
Ed ward-street; Frank Saranno, 
Chestnut-street, and Frank Glionna.

wheel
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reasons not yet made

f’
LET EVERY MAN.

Suite or Overcoats pressed, 50c., Mc- 
Eachren'e, 83 Bay-st. Phone M. 2376.

Special sale on Daffodils and Tulips, 
2Be. per dozen, Very fflne--ell colors. 
College Flower Shop, 446 Yonge-street. 
Phone North 1192.

DOESN’T SATISFY FINNS.

- r
Asks Goi to 

Help the Russians la Battle.
LlaevltchGeneral

.

St. Petersburg, March 30. — Oweral 
Linevitch has issued this address to htrf 
troops: "The emperor has been P;ea8e° 
to appoint me commander-in-cmer or 
the Manchurian armies. In many bat
tles, those of the Shakhe and Hun Riv
ers at Pouttloff and Novgorod Hills, at 
the front at Kanduliskn and Gangu 
Passes, and on the Mukden pos;tions. 
you have most bravely repulsed most 
serious attacks by the enemy and dealt 

I^et every man ac-

A. O. McKay in Accident 
Coupe Struck bv Trolley r ;

the body of it scratched up. About $75 
will cover the damage. The horse waa 
not hurt.

While Driving Across Yonge-St. 
Carriage is Overturned and Mr* 
McKay Rendered Unconscious 
From Scalp Wound.

enormous losses.
complish manfully his sacred duty to | 
the emperor and the fatherland. The 
enemy cannot hold out before Russian 
valor, and reinforcements are coming 
unceasingly from Russia. May God help 
you In the coming battle.”

h%

been received here that Captain Mat- 0f the diet have been purely formal- 
trian and crew of the sealing schooner The term of the diet expires In the mid- 
Agnes G. Donahue, owned by Captain, die of April.
Balcom of Victoria, have been fmprl-.

,, , ,, Soring Suits and Overcoats—cash or
soned at Montevideo by the Uruguayan^ credit--Av.nue T.iiorimSio., 278 sPc- 
govemment, which seized the vessel for dina-.venue. 

alleged poaching on the shore rooker
ies. The captain was sentenced to five

VA.G. McKay, M.L.A. for North Grey 
and minister of crown lands in the last 
Ross cabinet, was the victim of a trolley 
accident at 9.40 last night. He was un
conscious for about 20 minutes and sus
tained a nasty scalp wound. Those who 
picked him from the pavement at first 
thought toe had been killed.

Last night the Speaker, the Hon. J.
W. St. John, entertained the members 
of the house at the customary dinner at 
the parliament buildings, 
left the parliament buildings cn the 
seat-box of a coupe, and it was while “Good-by mother; good-by father, 
driving across Yonge-street, at Grosve- poised like the winged Mercury on 
nor, that the carriage became entangled | uttermost end of Queen’s Wharf, 
in the movements of two trolleys, north . . v,reast tra-
and southbound. Tho car going north Dwyer bexsinith smote his breast tr 
struck the carriage and upset it, and!glcaiiy with one hand and viavea tne 
Mr. McKay was thrown to the asPhalr'; other aloft In a sad adieu to the blue 
roadway. . . I , .

He was carried Into C. M. Richard- : sky. 
eon's office, at 503 Yonge-street. Several, - 
doctors were summoned. Dr. Har
greaves attended to the injured man, 
who afterwards left in the company of 
friends for his rooms at the Rossiu it again. He dia. father'”House, where it was slated that his in-, "Good-by mother, good-by father. 
Juries were not serious. Then he attracted the attention ot

The coupe belongs to Bond's livery. ! two wharf loungers. Dwyer saw he had 
Driver Cairns is a young man and was an audience. It was his last audience 
much perturbed over the accident. He „ thlR earth. He repeated: 
eaid: “Good-by mother; good-by father.

"I called at the Rossin House for Mr. | Then. as a wider farewell, he said: 
McKav about 8 o'clock and drove him to; “Good-by, boys."
the parliament buildings, where Mr. j <I,j with grim determination he 
McKay met ai friend and we then re- >*qiiged into the icy waters of the bay. 
turned to the hotel. He then asked and incidentally into the estuary of aj 

to take him to the Carr Howell. sewer. 
which I did. Then he remarked that it But fate plays strange tricks upon 

at the east door of the parliament Us, its toys. Dwyer's continued fare- 
buildings. So I drove him there, and welling had now attracted considerable 
then I was ordered to take him to Billy attention, and a brigade ot men from 
Hassard’s. From there we returned ,he Modjeska, equipped with pike poles, 
again to the east door of the parliament ropes, tongs and anything handy, rush- 
buildings and he went inside. I waited . ed to the spot. Ruthlessly they pulled 
about 15 minutes, when a man «came him out and laid him on the wharf, 
and told me that Mr. McKay had gone Sexsmith was game, however.and again 
thru the west door Into the park. I he attempted to plunge Into the water, 
went into the buildings to telephone to This time strong arms held him down, 
the office as,to what I should do. When and the stronger arm of the law was 
I came out again the carriage was gone, summoned. He was taken away to No. 
I ran around the buildings but could 3 police station in the patrol wagon, 
not find the carriage, and I went to the Sexsmith just returned from a so- 
telephone and called up the office to see juru In the west. He increased the Joy 
If the carriage had arrived there. They of home-coming by having a drink or 
told me to go over to Yonge-street, two. When he reached the parental 
that they had received a message that roof at 620 West Queen-street, he over- 
e man In a full dress suit l ad been, did the "prodigal son." and was eject- 
killed and the carriage smashed." ed. Then, sick at heart, he went to
.. Rath carriage doors were broken and the Queen’s Wharf. —

Where do you keep those catalogues > 
The Ott'cB*Sp’ecladty,C^i7-t05*W.|tnngton

W., near York. __

Spring Gating Hate.The T. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers.Dwyer Sexsmith, Full of Mortifica 
Lion and Other Disturbing Ele

ments, Creates Scene at 
Queen's Wharf.

This is the 
season of the 
year when we 
are attempting 
to get all Hi®

aged 91. _ U5T- fresh alP 1,011
Funeral private. No flowers. sunshine pos-

HUTTON—At East Toronto, on Thursday, j slble we need outing caps or hats.
March OTh. 1905, at «1.45, William .1 1 The Dineen Company have just receiv-
Ilutton, In hi» 21st year, eldest son ef ed advance «hIpme■ 11» of t e 1 
the late William liuttou. tomobile, outing and sporting cap, ana

Service at the lions-, Danforth-avenue, hats, 
on Friday evening; remain, will be tak- !

Brantford, Saturday morning, at

years’ imprisonment and the members DEATHS,
of the crew to two yeara Captain Bal- IUKHOP—Af the redden. ' of her daugh 
com has protested and claims $65.000 ter. Mrs. I‘. Bn.ee Miner. 221 Brook-
damages. The Ottawa government ha», avenue, March JOtb, Mr* b. r. tsiKitop, 
taken up the case thru Great Britain 
with Uruguay.

Storm Windows taken down and clean
ed. Toronto Window Cleaning Co., Lim
ited, 59 Victoria-street. Phone M. 1413

r-i4
Call on the Avenue Tailoring Co., 278 

Spadina-avenue, for a Spring Suit.
THE SOVEREfON BANK OF CANADA. 

28 King St. West, Toronto. 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.Mr. McKay

Special sale on Daffodils and Tulips, 
25 cts. par dozen. Very fine—all coloré. 
College Flower Shop, 445 Yonge-street, 
Phone North 1192.

PARISIAN AGAINFULL.
Cigars worth $12.00 per hun- 

1, reduced for a few days to $8.00 
per hundred. United Cigar Stores, No. 4 
King st. east (only!. Phone M. 5037.

H
Halifax, March 30.—(Special.)—Pumps 

were started on the Parisian this morn
ing and at 10 o’clock had lowered the 
water six feet. Then the Immense pres
sure caused something to give way, 
probably a dead light, and she again 
filled. Divers are down trying to lo
cate the leak. /

tired

Inlet'* Canned Salmon. Al-Try " Lowe i 
ways Reliable. A snao" In Typewriter Desk, $!6.50v-

roVZ,r.Vnw7,s^,‘'1''87'DEALINGS. ni to 
<! o'clock.

KKARNg—At 30 Arthur street, on March 
ti'th, 1905, Archibald Kearns.

Funeral Friday at 4.30 p.m., to Park- 
dale Station, thence to Orangeville for 
Interment;

LEl’ARIl—At the residence, of her father. 
Hi I*ry Hill. Islington, on Marcn 2», 1005, 
Florence Leperd, wife of Herbert Le- 
pard, Toronto, In her Sttli year.

Funeral nil Saturday. April 1, 1306, at ] 
2 p.m., from above address to Prospect

GEORGIAN BAY CLEAR.

Meaford, March 30.—Meaford Harbor 
is now reported free of ice and open for 
navigation. Georgian Bay is clear as 
fur as can be seen from Meaford-

Chop C'nt Tobacco.

(C'nnndlnn Associated Preea ' Cable.)
London, March 30.—Dealings in the 

r.ew Issues yesterday quoted Grand 
Trunk Pacific guaranteed at 1-2 dis.; 
Grand Trunk Pacific bonds at 1 prem.. 
and Canadian Northern debentures at 
1 1-2 discounL

for Bo Alive Bollard.IOc Gate clear.

had made such a good Job of 
some dramatic in-

FAIR.Dwyer
his speech that 
stinct was aroused. He would Just say

Meteorological office. Toronto. Ont., 
March 30. -(8 p. m.)—A few light scat- 

havo occurred In Ontario 
and light local snowfalls In 

remained cool

Furniture polished, de.ks cleaned out, 
offices put in order for the season. To
ronto Wlndww Cleaning Company,Limit
ed, 69 Victoria-.treet. Phone M. 1413. tered showers 

and Quebec,No pi.te used In Tucketf s Cigarettes: IJ3Misa Mulvnney Dice. Alberto The weather nas 
6 nHwrltp*‘rt*n”fdthe'lalue*1regl*n"y

iti! K—oT SKTSt
Qu'Appelle. 18 43: Winn,.

Port Arthur, •>*>. rarry 
34—m: Toronto. 4*—03; Ottawa 
Montreal. 38-30: 38~#1-

St. John. .12 -48; Halifax
Probabilities.

SmallGet your office cleaned up. 
charge. Toronto Window Cleaning Com- 

Llmlted. 69 VIctorta-street. Phone 
413.

Lillian Mulvaney, the young woman 
injured by a street car at

Have you seen our .winging Type
writer Stand ? IP. something new. Bet
ter have a look, Office Specialty, 97- 
106 Wellington W., near York.

who was
Peter and Queen-streets, died this 
morning.

Coroner Wilson will commence an in
quest to-night at the Emergency.

pany, 
Main I

gary,Smoke Alive Bollard’s Mixture. Cemetery.
McLEAN—At his late residence. 15S Ct<g- 

tent-rotid, aged 52, Kobert «3. McLean. 
Funerajl private, Friday, at 3 p.m. 

MAT1HESON—On March :*ith. at the resi
dence of hla daughter, Mrs. Ilajts. :2i 
Ktafford-Street, Will. MatUlcson, aged 84 

native of Sterliuguhlre, Keotliud.

Something new—a blend of Latakia, 
CANADA LIFE’S PAYMENTS. Virginity and other rare Tobacco* m'lkca

About $1.750;000 was received from th-ila delicious, cool 8™ok^.; . So ' " m
Canada Life during 1904 by policyhold- 1-2 lb. tin. $1, at A- Clubb & Sons, 4» 
ers of their beneficiaries. King west- ________

24peg. -■ 
Sound 
38— 51 *

H
' ^Karnak Cigarettes absolutely Pure. IJ5

not muchSpecial sale on Daffodil» and Tulips, 
25c. per dozen. Very fine—all color». 
College Flower Shop, 445 Yonge-etreet. 
Phone North 1192.

l^nkes—Fair,■ £ Lower
r.hsuise In «emperetore. v

stationary1"* era

little lower temperature.
Ht. LawrervT nnd t*ulf—Fair, a 

little lower tempera tare.
Maritime—Modem te to freak westorlr 

—/.wis n few scattered skowere nt flraf, 
luit far the mont port fair; not much 
vbangf in tempera lure.

Superior—Fair and cool.
Manitoba-Fresh or strong northerly to 

easterly winds: light Jocal falti of elect 
or snow, bnt for the moat |>urt fair; not 
much Change In temperature___

me

THEAE IS NO PEACEwas >e»rs,
tcneral private, on Saturday.

MAKS HALL—On Thbrstlay. Mereh 39th. ut 
her mother's.reaittenvv, 23) )Jro *k-Avenue, 
Lalwlla. second daughter of the late Jobu

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. T
Lower

Railway commission, city hall,, 10. 
Ijcnten services, St. .Iniih**' Cathe

dral. 12.30; Chart’ll of tho Ascension,
1 "Nursing at Home Mission, Lcplante- 

avenue, 3.!)L
Uosedalc League of School Art. Mrs. 

Fcott linn on “The CblkV* Idea the 
Beautiful.”

Hurt's River vetovans. anniversary 
banquet. Merchants' Cafe, S.

st. (file's Church, Rev. A. L. Ueg^ie 
led lires. 8- ...

Centre Toronto District Orange )x)d^e 
Lu uquet. Victoria Hall, -i.

’1 hcatres—8ee public amusement a.

London, March SO.-—(8.35 p.m.)— Peace talk is prevaleoit every- 
where, but that negotiations have commenced ifl still positively de
nied in all official circles here. The foreign office disclaims even 
having any knowledge of peace proposals. It is quite evident, how- 

, that while the first definite step may be taken at any moment, 
an advance further than indicated in despatches may be postponed 
indefinitely. Tokio still prepare» for war and its continuation. 
Members ot the war party in St. Petersburg are industriously in
sinuating that If Russian diplomacy Is doing anything m the direc
tion of peace it Is without imperial sanction, and is in reality only an 
unofficial endeavor to Induce Japan to agree to negotiate on toe lines 
of no cession of territory and no Indemnity, and to enable the advo
cates of peace to point o»t to the emperor that peace 1b possible with
out nstionaljiunijllation.

Mm shall.
Funeral from the hIwvo address on 

Saturday, April -1st, nt 2*.3o p.m. 
WAITES—At bis late reaidemc*. 

ron to. March 39th, Wm.Wattes, in his

ever
Fast To

43r<l year.
Funeral from above address oo Friday 

10 30, and proceed to St. £SIS££'ri:

V
mw»i«eapSH|SH|
George Cemetery. LnuiMuii. for Inter- 

Friends and acquiilntan-jei please

.
Babbit Metal, beat made. The Cenede 

Metal Ce.accept this notice. _____ »—Use "Maple Leal” Canned Salmon. 
The beat pecked.
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T i ir-r I“ BUY OF THE MAKER."I BELL PIANOS am Large Office, first floor World Building, 
mediate Possession.

Secretary-Treasurer, Wo

Brutal Law.
JILT BETTER THAN 
SEEMS NECESSARY^
RUT THEV LAST
SkA lifetime .

to. aso lf •»
1 PMS1W0»,

psnsn to mother in 
better ««I» he was

In Be*lend
ordinary workman, wit 
moved from one 
eearch of work or 
branded with a hot iron. 1

Ralph Moore Dead Twenty-Four 
Hours Before discovered by Mem

bers of His Own Family.

Some See Advantages in St Lawrence 
Proposal, Others Would Like to 

Locate at Bayside Park.
•'d

situations vacant.\
properties fob sale.V k ANTED — SKIRT 

baud Holmes & Slater, 
wiigee, lce 'Yvuçt-street.^

W'SHu^SSS? m“sssL
nee I*» preferred. Llhçrul olcr to 
man. Apply Bex 9, VVor1d, iiaŒ1;lt0I1w' .

TXT ANTED — FIRST-CLAS8 cÜiîSS I W cutler at once: steady job.
Taliorrog Co., Hamilton, Out. T* -
rjtlLWAY ACCOUNTANTS (FRErc/it 
XV and tieke-.) made ''»Lupote„t, and nil 
Bltloue guaranteed; tuition tee, Cve doih™ 
pe,- month: board, three dollarj per week' 
write for partleulnre and refewiew. Can*.’ ■ 
dlini Railway Inetmotion Institute Nor - 
wieb. Ont. (formerly of Toronto).

ANDW “Sg. W. Black * ce.'» L,etl
If the city council and the board of Hamilton, March SO.—(Special.)—

control entertain any hopes concerning Ralph Moore, 90 Barl-street, a retired

r£“S5“.si*î..wssr 2i«i «««« r; y„-

panics in tpe erection of a suitable mar- of age and is blind and^ the daughL.r 
act there the interest ox one ot toe most, Is 45 years of age- The daughter SO' e 
Important industries .n toe c.ty and him a cup of tea Tuesday night, ana 
province would have been well served, then did not go near him till ter day. 
uo the rruit men say. Mr. Thorpe, with When asked the reason for this strange 
McWilliam & Everist, is opposed to conduct she said that the Lord had 
removal to the SL Lawrence Market, told her not to. Coroner McNlcholl 
because the place is unsuittd to .he opened an Inquest this evening, which 
trade. The lower flat to not to be con- was adjourned till to-morrow evening.
Eidered, and the upper one would not Moral Reform Party.

• Wherever the who.esa.e fruit | Less than 200 attended the mass meet- 
trade is, It must be on me level," ne jng held this evening in Knox Church, 
said. "Imagine etevat.ng our stock, called by the W. C. T. U-, which to 
amounting in some days from ten to holding a series of meetings in view of 
twelve cars. Yonge-stxeet is the natural forming a moral reform party to se- 
entry by boat. At St. Lawrence Market cupe a reduction of licenses and to take 
It would be in too close proximity to the part ln the next municipal elections, 
retail trade, and the two interests are Ald Martln presided. 1 The gathering 
better apart. was addressed by George H. Lees, Rev.

W. H. Despard. representing White I j. c sycamore, Rev- E. A- Henry and 
& Co., in concurring, said there was not Rev p w pnilpott. Mr. Sycamore 
a fraction of the e^ace there that a th0’ ht‘ the hotelmen who had their Ji- 
number of large firms would îequire. rpn#p„ rlIt n#v should be compensated,
w^are* wito'îh/rtUtoray»^runnma*riwht but Rev- Mr. Henry was of the opinion
mto th^building luid YonaJetieM that the homes ,hat had been rulned by 
tvharr easv of'access The f<^arenro the dr,nk business should be compensât- 
heavy TdVe service g^d. ' toe thing' =d «"t MeeUngs wlu. be held in the 
tho. we must Insist upon this summer : Y' W- c" A. to-morrow. ^
is the improvement of the Esplanade ** “ AH B , , .. ...
by paving." ; It to alleged that a young lady threw hers entertained their friends at a so-

M. P. Clemes of Clemes Bros, failed pepper dust in the eyes of a citizen be- Cial, and George H. Cooper, W.M., di- 
to see any advantages that would come cause she had heard that he made some peeled the proceedings, and Fred Dane, 
thru removal. "We would not for a statements reflecting upon her. ; county master, occupied theehair. The
moment entertain the idea of removal I The directors of the Hamilton Art ! concert program was contributed by 
to St. Lawrence Market, with a view to School, who -want the board of educa- the Misses Haines, Thompson and Lillie, 
remaining there summer and winter. As tlon to take over their school, met me Mrs Mulholiand, Mrs. /Gillies, Mrs. 
a summer proposition it might he trustees to-night and laid their case be- j Linie, Mrs- Reynolds, Mr/Gillespie and 
worthy of consideration. We would fore them- The trustees will meet again j Harvey Lloyd, 
secure more floor space, but the retail to consider the Subject. They did not A mogt enjoyable talk • 
trade would be better served, and the express any opinion this evening. evening by President of
wholesale, too, by being separated from The married life of H M. Morton of Business College, JP MoKay, on

Wood, Vallance & Co-, whose marriage "Laughter," at the Berkeley-street 
Mr. Mulholiand of Husband Rrcs. & to Miss Mercer, stepdaughter of the late Methodist Church. His opinion was 

Co. would not go to the St. Lawrfnce Hon. Archibald McKellar, caused some- tbat chlld humor was the purest and 
Market. 1 No, not if we got our cart- what of a sensation several years ago best.
age free," he said. "While we, as good by reag0n of the fact that some of the yonng and be happy live as much as 
citizens and taxpayers, desire the sue- guests arrived to see the bride married «OPRibiP with children " 
cess of the St. Lawrence Market we do another man, when the marriage ^e tato was given under 
not propose to have the white elephant announced, has not turned out nicesoftheYoung Men's Club of the

çækIpn ,e
^è^r^'do^'no^wan^to^luUWare Pla ' t0 to Guefoh. i C Helen fbfcott Catkins, pupil of

^k^'anT^ith1- toe6 ^Mit^ \ Staunton andb'Heir have applied,1* . We Ueutenant-
cloœ we would be worried to death.** I the legislature for a charter tor the j governor and Mrs. Mortimer Clark at 

H. J. Ash was perfectly satisfied with Hamilton, Guelph and North Shore st George's Hall last night. The as- 
present conditions. Electric Railway- They say it is the sltt|ng artist was W. G. Armstrong,

Fied Himpton said: "If the city coun- company’s intention to build two Unes, ; and a ;arge audience was present, 
cii wish to do one good act which one by a direct route to Guelph and the Under the direction of J. M. Sherlock 
will benefit one of the leading industries other by the north shore cf the Bay to a gne concert program was presented ln 
of the province they will erect on Bay-. Burlington, thru Nelson Township. : Ag«ociatton Hall last night. A large 
side Park a building suited to the needs This makes the third company that -avdjence was presented and received the 
of the fruit trade." wants to build to Guelph, and on top art|8tg enthusiastically. Lena M. Hayes,

Harry Dawson of the Dawson Com- of that comes the announcement that Emma x. Irons. Mabel Manley, Dorothy 
mission Company is a warm, advocate M- V. Weir will start in the automo- Fow]er Hlldah Richardson, Ruthven 
of the St. Lawrence Market "I wduld bile line between this city and Guelph, Macdonald, W. G. Armstrong, Bert 
not favor it as an all round market, ex-! commencing April 15. He has purohia Harvey George F. Smedley and the 
cept for small dealers who might find ed a 55000 car, capable of carrying -o sherIock Maie Quartet assisted the di- 
tt an advantage. But as a summer passengers. rector
market I Would favor the project./ he »>w License Commissioners. Lady Aberdeen Court of the I.O.F.
*?*£•_ K’.a® w»» ûone In Montreal, the The license inspectors were officially be!d a sodal evening for their friends 
C.T.R. altered the building to suit the notified this morning' that the new at tbe Temple red room, last night, 
trade, the result would be a boon. The boar(j Df commissioners,appointed by oapt. A. T. Hunter presided, and Thos. 
Ï52U” <Xr^wLî1° "it Cvpynrre the Whitney government are: Bx-Ald. Lawless and J. K. Aikins made short

-Da Frank E.. Walker, chairman of the ,addrpsges. The program was given by
growing leee. the railway® abeorbifig board and a furniture dealer; J. carrmhell Laurine* Llttlechild,the bulk ®f. the trade. Fruit and pas- ^“'cXghan. superintendent of the » M^gomerv Cu bhert and LLt: 
eengers ought not to be discharged on a 0ntario Tack Company, member of the ??’ L/v™bout 150 Arsons were pre- 
common dock.. .Many good reasons for board of education and ex-presldenv of ^nea. About leune, os ep 
the change could be given." “bg y M C.A.: Henry New, fôrfherly i l sent. and refreshments v.ere served at

Thomas Vance of Vance & Co. was member of the- Hamilton and Toronto 
enthusiastic in favor of the change. y^-er pipe company and ex-chalrmad 
"Enough money has been paid in tolls to of tbe board of education. It Is ru- 
pay for the building many times over. moréd that Thomas I. Dixon, asslst- 
No effort has ..ever been made to lm- ant license inspector, will be relieved 
prove the roadway around the pressent Q. bl, duties.
building, and the result was a disgrace There is such a scarcity of houses 
to the city." - that people in the north end of the city

J. R, McBride of McBride Bros. & Co. are living in tents, 
regarded the plan . as feas b'e and The special salaries committee will 
worthy of consideration. "Many PjSis meet to-morrow evening to settle the 
would save on rent by locating there, changes in the salaries of civic offl- 
a* we would-be able to conduct bust- ciais.
ness there-the year round," he said. Mrs. Robert Peebles. 207 East Main-

street, mother of Robert Péebles of the 
T. H. Pratt Company, died this morn-

BLACK & CO-. 41 ADELAIDE-East’s—never amiss talking 
trunks—they give everlasting 
satisfaction and service to the 
buyer—that adds a lot to the 
pleasure of selling them—be
sides the prices are so fair.
Brass Mounted Trunk*—31-inch size--steel 
bound—sheet steel bottom—brass clamps 
and lock—3 straps—very special— Æ 
at..............................................

W. eu 
O. East. I

ilrr; $500 cash.

Just now we are taking 
very many square pianos 

x ^nd organs in exchange 
for new Bell Pianos. We 
make a liberal allowance 
for the old instrument, 
and accept payment of 
balance in small sums 
month by month.

If you will tell us your 
address, we will call at 
your house, and make a 
valuation free of charge. 
A postal card or tele
phone message will bring 
our representative.

"V

—T-
ti60nr/"VA-I'ARKD.V.E. SEMl-DB- 
dP-a f I Hj inched, hoIH bHck, 8 
rerms, excellent order; seven howdreu ra8il-
«L'OCHIA-PARKDALE, DETACH- 

ed orick. nine room», ■» 
iutprovement»; eight hundred rath._______

66Q -I f)A -SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
ÎÏ)#) JLtM " quick "Hie. do niched, 8 
rooms, well built, modern, good .ot.

“pair, SALEM AVENUE, 
neat drooaied dwellings,

School Suits Brass Mounted T runks—32-i nch size - fibre 
bound—unbreakable—brass lock and clamps, 
and 3 heavy strap hinge»—3 H *%|1 
•traps—special................. ............ w* w
Umbrellas—about half price—50 very nice 
ones for ladies worth up to 3.00— 1 QQ
for ........ -............................... s#ww

XlfiNTED—AT ONCE, A FIRST-CLASS
W accountant. Apply Box 28, World.You’d better be. looking for 

them about now.
We’re ready to show a big
ger and better assortment 
than we’ve ever offered you 

„ before. We’ve everything 
that's new in

$3200do. I
A T NORWICH, ONT-, YOU CAN LUES 

X\. telegraphy and railway accountin', 
for five dollar* per month, and are rw 
an toed a position when competent; heart 
three dollars per week. Write tor partie» 
lars and references. Canadian Railway 1» 
«traction Institute, Norwich, Ont. (former
ly of Toronto).

|gc»d Investment
EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street. $5250 -JK5 ,s

inched brick, eleven roomed residence ex
cellent order, two verandahs, magnificent 
lot, stable, we»t end, high and dry.

-d W. BLACK & CO.. 41 ADELAIDE 
-O. East T*r ANTED — A NURSB-HOUgElUm 

W immediately, lteterencea. 84 kpa- i 
din» road. _____ ■

WANTED—A FARMER FOR THE VK- W torid Industrial School, MMaa. ft 
Most be unmarried: A yonng man 
red. Duties to commence early to 
Apply personally to the superluten4

BEING MOSTLY NAMES.Spring Styles ÛSO A FOOT—SPLENDID BUILDING 
©O lot, on Merton etrect, near Xonge- 
street North Toronto ^Town water and 
fcvo-i drainage: 50 or 100 feet. A. M. e. 
Stewart. 20 VIctorla-street.

Some Who Lest Night Contributed 
to Verioue Good Times. r

'Thcfè is a very long price 
range in School Suits.
$3.00 or $5.00 way up to 
$7.00 or $12.00.
Remember we guarantee sat
isfaction at any price.

Royal Canadian L.O.L. 212 bad a real 
enjoyable old fashioned time at Vic
toria Hall last night when the mem-

T

9ÉTVfcTEBINABY.

-w-s A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SDR- F1 A’ceou 97 Bav street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

1
LOST.>

WARE ROOMS
T OST—GUN -METAL CHARM; t 
JU photographs; reward. 204 (Mall 

Empire).rrt he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J_ lege. Limited. Temperance-street To- 
rontr. Inllrmary open day and night Sea- 
slon begins in October- Tel. Mal^86L_

EDUCATIONAL.

OAK HALL< XT' BNNBDY SHORTHAND 8CH0 
XV Most business men prefer stent 
pliers who are worth a good salary. 1 
Is the only kind we recommend. 9 Add: 
Elm.

a given last 
ie Dominion---- CLOTHIERS- - - - -

Right Opposite «w “CMms” 
/ —ItS King St. E.

: J. Coombs», Manager

4°/. ISIIIIM—i——each other."
S ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
ARTICLES FOR BALR.INTEREST GUARANTEEDHe said “If you wish to keep T>IANO FOR SALE-FROM FAC 

tT to customer, at half regular 
15.1. Brunswick.The Corporation is prepared 

to receive sums of $500.00 or 
upwards fpr investment in 
mortgages upon real estate, on 
which it. guarantees to return 
the principal intact at the end 
of the term agreed on With 
interest at the rate of 4% 
per annum, payable halt- 
yearly.

the aue-
CECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 209 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 
Yonge-streetThere are many beautiful 

désigné in eleetrib chendeHees 
(boon in onr show-rooms foe 
electric fittings.

New, importations from 
England are now on view.

be mm m LEGAL CARDS.
K BISTOL, BAYLY * ABM0ÜB, B 

risters. Solicitors, Notarial, log. j 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Eds 
Sayly, Eric N. Armour.

B
246Sèfi the Government and Have Heads 

of Leagues Agree on Preventa
tive Measures.

T71 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARBISTB1 
£ solicitor, notary public, 84 Vlctorl 
street; money to loan st 414 percent .<

THE TORONTO"■LROTRIO 
light comp ant. limitrd 

12 Adelslde-sk East.

mniintTr—------------

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east corset 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

s Ottawa, March 30.—(Special.)—In
opening the spring assizes this after 
noon Justice Téetzel made reference to 
roughness Jn sports. In addressing the 
grand Jury he said there was an Impor
tant matter which he wished to bring 
to their notice, regarding roughness in 

football and particularly

V" A. FORSTER, BARRISTER 
nlng Chambers, Queen and T 

Phone Main 490.
E.
streets.t

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

O M1TH & JOHNSTON, BABB1ST1 
O Solid tors, etc.; - Supreme Court,

; Momentary and Departmental Agent* 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, Wll 
Johnston,

AMUSEMENTS.lacrosse,
hockey, the matter was brought pro
minently before hlm, a» he had Ju»t 
presided at a trial in ComwaU of young 
boner, who was arraigned for causing 
the death of an opposing player In a 
game at Maxville-

The exdhRnent of the game, his lord
ship said, was too frequently allowed 
to grow into passion, which resulted In 
players b*mg injured and in some lm 
stances killed- It would be a pHy if 
such rough play (should result in the 
sports being placed in the same class 
as. cock and bull fights, which the law 
does not allow. Hi» lordship regretted 
that it was necessary in Canada to 
make such remarks, and for the pake 
of Canada and the sports which are 
most deserving in building up physical 
manhood he hoped there would be a 
change.

The spectators, he said, were much 
to- blame for giving their approval to 
acts of violence. Then, too, the usual 
penalties of sending a man off for five 
or six minutes for improper playing 
were utterly Inadequate There should 
be some rule to provide that violent 
men should -be put out of the game en
tirely.

Judge Teetzel said he did not know 
Just what would be the best course to 
prevent rough play, but he thought a 
committee of the government might con
sult with the officials of the different 
leagues or teams and arrive at some 
law to govern. Ottawa being recog
nized as one of the chief centres of 
hockey, and this being the seat of the 
government, a resolution from the 
grand jury along the lines suggested 
would probably result in some good ac
tion being taken.

,\

PRINCESS nSBSm

Charles Hawtrey
"» MESSAGE FROM MHS. " 

API. 3,4,6,

HOTELS.
ter the concert. ■

The beginrieis’ .class at the Y.W.C. 
Guild gave a most interesting exhibi
tion of physical culture under the di
rection of Mrs. Sobers last. night. 
Fencing, relay races, football and -cither 
exercises were given with a grace and 
abandon that spoke highly for the 
training as well as the health and weil 
being of the girls. Miks Cassidy, Solo
ist. th« Misses Briggs with mandolin 
and guita-. and Miss Fierston, Miss Ada 
Loudon. Miss Maud Robinson in read
ing. gave variety to the program, which 
was enjoyed by an audience that pack
ed the house. “

T> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION*—CENTR, 
XV —Select, moderate. IT Ectlsleli 
street, Tavtstock-square, London, gag. «
T T OTEL DEL MONTE, PRB8T( 
XI Springs, Ont-, under new mina, 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bal 
open winter and summer. - J. W. Hirst 
Sons. late of Elliott House, props ed!

C.A.RISK
" <»WEDNESDAY

MATINEE
MON., TUBS 
AND WED., dentist

Yonge and Richmond fit»,
HOURS—9 ta S.

.1
THE CANADIAN COMEDIENNE

I

MAY IRWIN COMMERCIAL HO*

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

IN THE NEW YORK COMEDY SUCCESS, 34-56 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.
New Sale Sttbl“MRS. BLACK IS BACK.” Headquarters for Horsemen.

. next door.
50 pedroqms Newly Furnished. Rates $IM Sl.F 

Good accommodation jor travelers. • |

P. LANGLEY, Prop. ,
GRANDMAJESTIC
MATINEE SAT\D»T AT 2
best 2S ™w cnSEATS63 ROWS3”
EV6?. ^75.50.25

Worry Goes
To the Stomach

Ing.i We are daily filling the prescriptions ot leadios 
Toronto oculists, •

Our superior workshop facllit le* enable- -us to 
make to order, with accuracy and. despatch, special 

(lenses, frames, mounts., no.c piece*, etc. .
Repairing done while you waiu . ,23 years ex

perience Price* low.

Word has been received that the cre
ditors of the defunct Stinson Bank need
not expect to get anything out of the Canadian Churchman: This Is the 
property held by James Stinson, near somewhat sensational name applied by 
the City of Superior,which will be near- a prominent United States Journal to 
ly swallowed up in paying arrears in ^bp energetic protest raised thruout 
taxes. _ Canada to the terms of Sir Wilfrid

Rev. Father Lenhardt has been placed Taurjer.g autonomy bill. It is now 
in charge of Preston parish and Rev. 6ome tlme Blnce a quesUon of like 1m- 
Father Creemore appointed aJMMa.at.to ; portance has aroused the public mind. 
Rev; Father Craven. Galt. Rev. Father 1 
Weidner of the cathedral staff has been 
placed temporarily in charge of the 
parish of Macton.
- The many friends of , J. J. Conway, 
office manager of the Gurney-TIlden 
Company, will be pleased to. learn that 
he has recovered from his recent ill-

THE SECTARIAN UPHEAVAL.

E»y 15 - 25
EVGS. 15-26-35-50i r ROQÜOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, C L nda, Centialiy situated, corner 

York-streets; steam-heated; el 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath 
en suite. Rates $2 and 42.50 per day. 
A. Graham.

Latest Edition of the 
Ever PopularRETURN OF THE BIG 

MUSICAL SUCCESS andTears down the little Telegraph Lines 
that Operate and Control the 

Digestive Processes.
W. J. KETTLESMcFadden’s

Flats
28 Leader LensTHE

SHOW
OIRL

Practical Optician.
re OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN S' 
XJ west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. 1 
station: electric cars pass door. Turnbe 
Smith, prop.

How to Repair These Tele
graph Lines.

I will gladly give any Stomach Sufferer 
a Full Dollar* Worth of my Rem

edy Free to Try.

That this has done so rapidly and ef
fectively there can be no doubt. The 
storm-centre of the bill is the provi
sion for sectarian schools, and their im
position on the new provinces practi
cally for all time. And the proposed 
modification of its terms, involving, es 
It does, more a change of words than 
of meaning, does little to relieve the 
tension. It seems idle to argue, as some 
do, that there are no provincial rights. 
As well say there is no British North 
America Act. Alberta and Saskatche
wan. under the constitutional acts r>ut 
in force by the Dominion government, 
are provinces not merely ln name, but 

made from purest essen- in deed. When a minor attains the age

“Ifot how chomp, but- how good.”
Pacific.

—next wr-NEXT WEEK —
" Who Goes There T Across the fitWÏORKpJiytNîljïJ

Cor YONGE a ADELAIDESts.
MONEY TO LOAN.RHEA’S THEATRE

v WEEK MARCH 17 A DVANCÈS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
A pianos, organs, horses and wogou*.
(•Til and get our iustslmcnt plan of lend
ing. Money cau be paid in small montbÿ 
or weekly payments. Ail. business roan* or wee*./ i _/ M(,Naugbt & Go., 10 Lew» |-

West. 1

Matinee Daily. 2$c. Evening 25c and s»c. 
John T. Kelly. Stuart Barnes. Chmino, 

Oellna Bobe.Martini & Maxmillian.Spincil Bros. 
tc Mack. The Kinetograph, Della s ox.

ness.
Rev. J. J. Morton has brought suit 

against the Canadian Tin Plate Decorat
ing Co.,which went into voluntary liqui
dation. to set aside certain stock sub
scriptions, and it is said that other 
suits of a similar nature will be brought 
against the company.

Use “Iwanta,” Non-alcoholic Flavor- ' 
ing Powder,
tial oil. Liquid extracts contain a large - of twenty-one he ceases to be a minor, 
percentage of alcohol and the products and by right of law becomes possessed 
of coal tar. Sold only by agents of 
"Iwanta" Manufacturing Company,
Spectator Building. H. C. Drury, njan-u

D-C.FKNKÎHT prop. TORONTO.1 ask no deposit—u j reference—up secur
ity. There is nothing to nsa-ruotulug to 
pay, either now or a ter. Any sioinaeli 
tmlferer who does» not Know luy rerneuy u=ay 
Luvc- a full dollar # ryortU free if he merely 
writes and asks.

1 willingly make this liberal i.ffér because 
Dr. hboop # Restorative j# not an ordinary 
Btoiuavb remedy- It doe# not, indeed, treat 
the btomacb itself. It goes beyond-it Ireaui 
tlie nerves th#t control and oj>crute the 
ttomach.
bleak down, and cause 
For stomach trouble I# really only a nyvi»- 

rut th» mstrtn* r lota that there is aerlou# nerve trouble In-eectIon of the District Labor Council are 8i(jc Tbat lg wby ordinary remedied fail.
quietly making preparations for a strong That Is why my remedy htieeeed#. Tuât 1# 
fight this spring In case the bosses refuse why I can afford to make tills olcr. 
to negotiate with them lu regard to a £*2^  ̂SKÎ,'ÎÏÏ
nage schedule. So far, the builders' ex- ordinarily think about. 1 mean t'ue auto
change has made no reply to any of the nialli: stomach nerves over which y opr mind 
unions which have asked for n conference bus uo control. I have not the space here 
and the men are beginning to fear that no to explain to you how the nerves control 
agreements will be made. It has been de- the stomach, or how they may lie vitalised 
elded that a working card will be Intro- and restored. When you write I will send 
dneed. The cards have been printed and you a book -which will mage these points 
are ready for use as soon as the ncces 1 Hear. But this much is certain--ailing 
sary authorization is given by the Trades nerves cause all forms of stomach trouble— 
Council. The building trades’ section will Indigestion, belching, heartburn. Insomnia, 
probaltTjr make its report on the matter at ' |-crvousness, dyspepsia. No stomach medl- 
the meeting next Thursday night and the cine will cure these ailments. Only nerve 
card will be put In operation shortly there- treatment will do that. No other remedy 
after, than Dr. Shoop’s Hestoratlro even claims

Thé bricklayers and stonemasons are to reach those nerves, 
not connected with the District Labor What alls the stomach nerves) Worry. 
Council, and will not recognize {be work- probably. Mental anguish destroys their 
Ing card, but an effort Is being >nde to t.ny fibres and tears down tile telgraph 
have their unions work In hnrmonr With the lines without which the stomach has no 
other men. Both unions have made pro- mote self-control than a sponge. Overworn 
positions to the bosses for renewals of will do It. Irregular habits will do It. 
their agreements, and trouble Is not ex- Overrating will do It Dissipation will do 
ported. They now reeelve 45 cents p-r It- But the effect is the tame—stomaca 
hear as a minimum ware and many have failure,
been receiving 48 and 50 cent*. Ne matter how these nerrea became 1m-

The greatest probabilité of trouble l« 1 aired—I know a way to rebuild the,r 
from the bricklayers' laborers and the car- ! strength—to restore their vigor It is a 
pontets.- The former want HO per cent, of remedy which took thirty yenrs of my life 
♦ he bricklayers' wares, and the latter s«k to perfect—a remedy xvhi-h Is now kimwn 
ÎC cents an hour. The carpenters are the I !n u*°re than fifty thousaud commun,tica— 
most skilled mechanics on building con- ro9rpT. .f roiHlon horned o® Dr. 
strnetton - and comparatively the most ShoopS Restorative. .
poorly paid. The polley adopted by their If -y"n. stomaen trouble and have
onions le simply one of kerpln- qnlet rever tried my remedy, merely write art
When th» proper time arrives the word , *, Ti!!-H<>kP »-ro Pn.!IPn*r1*«r ei«dic')n«
may be given to cease work. druggist wnieh he will a-atept as gladly n.

■ he would accept a dollar. He will hand
you from his shelves it standard sired !>ot- 
t> of my prescription, and lie will sc ul the 
bill to me. This offer Is made only to strang
ers to my remedy. Those who have once! 
used the Restorative do not need this evlJ 
donee. There are no conditions—no re
quirement. It Is open and frank mid fair. 
It Is the supreme test of my limitless be
lief All that I ask you to do Is to write— 
write today.

deotlal. D. K- 
lot Building, 0 KingATLANTIC CITY, jf.j.
_ OANSK-LAKGE AMOUNT OF TRUST

kJgiv&ig «sas* ^
M ° pkY re«flNlimcrchsntt,BIMmrtfto

O^cerWjriïg
!mL 1 Tolrnnn, 30ti Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.____  ~^
. MK won OUR KATES BEFORE B0B-

’A rowing; we loan 0“hr“r,I‘removai"I(rar 
horses wugou#, etc., without JJJ

is' to give quick service privet^- 
Keller & Cc„ 144 Youge-street,. first floa*
,, ALARY LOANS MADE QUlCKty 
k and privately to «toady emplwetoj 
fecial rate, to bank derto.nd

CAST IRON
_ _ lug. Phone Main 5013, _________ ___

COLUMNS |@sm®b§
victoria-street, Toronto.

CATCHING THE SPRING FEVER. SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantic 'City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort. In
cluding sea water baths, elevators, golf, etc. 

F. F. COOK Afc SON.

Leber Men Discussing Agreements 
—Working Cards to Be IntroducedvT

The nerves that wear out and 
etouiach trouble. of the privileges, duties and responsi

bilities of manhood. One of the ablest 
constitutional lawyers Canada has so 
far produced--a matured parliamentar
ian and a Liberal at that, has said :
"When the territories have sufficient 
population to entitle them to become a 
province, they must decide for them
selves whether they shall have separ
ate schools or not."' This is precisely 
what Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the premier 
Liberal, is, by his autonomy legislation/ 
seeking to prevent them from doing.
It is very much as if a young bird 
were kept under control until its wings 
were so grown that it could fly, and 
Just before being given freedom Its 
wings were clippped by its custodian.
Its freedom would be a subterfuge and would in thata sham, and it would bes horn of the to his contention he would In that
chief of the privileges to which It was- manner att®^1^1. ^nri^nexcusable 
entitled by the law of nature and the an unwarrantable and inexcusable 
principle of liberty. It is one thing for interpolation. It to futile for m 
the parliament of Canada to arrange to charge h,«
the terms of a school law for the terri- deavortng to »r°use ..^in tb^ con- 
tortes when they only numbered a few dice and passion. It to,,-on e . 
hundred Inhabitants, who had practi- trary, remarkable ^jat th v' P 
cally no voice in the matter themselves. Canada have shown *aÇh calmn ss 
It is quite another thing for the same restraint under fuch grave provocation, 
power to attempt to initiate, impose The opposition to the autonomy Wll to 
and enforce upon two full-fledged pro- founded on Justice a^J a ?J' tff f 
Vinces and a population of half a mil- answerably invokes the c°’?*t*t“*1°n 
lion people restrictive legislation on a the Dominion. And its animating and 
subject of vital Interest to their inhabl- controlling force Is that *°y* fra® 
tants. and ln regard to which, hv con- dom and desire for its tnalnt■
stitutlonal right and every principle which Is the Rivalling characteristic . ------ ----------------- -— -----^— --------- : ■■
which governs the establishment and of English-speaking people e ' : ~ HORSES WANTED.
maintenance of free institutions, they over-_____________ _______ camping utensils will be taken on _________________ -__ _________-, n"l2£f|
have the undoubted privilege of deal- * 1 \ board- tv ORKFS W ANTED — WA!VP!J;
ing with by their own suffrage and - POLAR BEAR HUNT. After a short stay the -steamte will LX buy, handsome - oh-mi _ n
thru their own local parliament. It ---------- , proceed direct to Spltzbergcn, and t>':|n>, light or old color» no m J fu„'y
must be ahard and ungracious task ^porting Expedition Will Start tor thence to Franz Josef Lund, it is m <’.ni’~mdll'k|nd!il«:i-claiM 
fqr a statesman as he nears the end of the Arctic Regions. the latter country that the Zeigler po- j/,t.-’iv":faultless' Scud vrlc-'i find f'Jl1
his career at the call of his masters to ---------- lar expedition is now wintering, and the tlmlnrs to M. !.. Prlii-i"is Theatre;
stultify hie record of other and nobler London, March 29.—A select expedl- relief vessel Terra Nova will set out h-omo.
years, when he shone forth as the brll. .. . ten gDOrUmen is to sail to the ,henc« from London shortly before the.--------
liant champion of the constitutional * . , r, . i Bore.
liberty of the people of the north,which Arctic regions In July to snoot poi*. j If the ice does not prevent the Bore “—
he now strives to curb and diminish, bears, walruses and any other big game : from reaching her destination some
The hierarchy will allow its children tbat may come within range. splendid sport Is expected, as polar j
a certain amount of license when it has ^ h member ot the party Is to pay befa™ and walruees are sald to be Plen"
nn essential principle at stake: but . _____ tnul.,
when It sees what It deems its preroga- a sum of i2<5 to cover the expenses ot During the longer runs of the steam- 
tives and powers Imperilled by the the trip. The steam yacht Bore, a first- er's voyage the ten sportsmen will en
forces of progress and civilization, then class passenger vessel of 737 tons, has deavor to Improve'their marksmanship ___________ ____  —------------ - _e
"the church" subtly but effectively been specially chartered to accommo- by rifle practice and shooting competi- . -, oNTRACTS TAKEN TO CI^bai* 
takes a hand in the affairs of "the date the ten sportsmen. tlons with clay pigeon». j V pedhugs (guaranteed). ” U
state." and does not baulk at even For so small a party the vessel will James Dowell, who is organizing the ! Went, 
attempting to remodel the constltu- be nothing less than a floating palace, expedition, informed an Express repre- 
tlon to attain its ends. When Sir Wll- for the dining room is built to seat 50 sentative yesterday that the trip would 
frid Laurier Inserted in the autonomy passengers and there are also large probably not last more than a month 
bill the words, "except In so far as reading and smoking-rooms- altogether, and that the Bore was - x-
varied by this act," he knew full well The Bore win start from Newcastle- pected back at Newcastle on July 39-'
that he was tampering with the con- on-Tyne .on July 2. After sailing am- It Is possible." he said, "that the Ice 
stltutlon of our country. And what the ong the Islands and fjords of the Nor- may prevent the vessel from reaching 
British N°rth Arn'ylça Act lacked to Weglan coast it will put in at Hammer- Franz Josef Land, as the winter lias 
enable bits to give authority and effect feat, where Arctic pilots, guides and been an exceptionally severe one."

The labor unions ln the building trades
a. First Recital, Saturday morning next, April 1st.

DR. HIRAM CORSON
Phone Perk 722.Phone Junction 70.* 56ser.

A. E. Melhuish
FAIR ENGLISH ENTERTAINESR-gsl Veterinary Surgeon and DentistRECITALS Treats Disease* of all Domesticated 

Animals on Scientific Principle^^^
nCCinCC /3 Keele St South, ToJonOT'Junctia 1 
UrrluLu X680 King St. We»t, Toronto. 25

Misses McLeod Please Boéletr Audi
ence ln Tbelr First Program,

Interpretative Readings of Shakespear, Brown
ing and Master of the 19th Centuiy.Conservator)* Music Hall was well- filled 

last night with a fashionable audience on 
the occasion of the debut In Toronto of the 
versatile entertainers, the Misses Ada and 
Jess!.- McLeod. The event was under th» 
rmtrona-re of the lieutenant-governor and 
Mrs Mortimer Clark, as well as that of 
I.adv Meredith Lndv Thompson and a 
linniher of other ladles of most n-omlnent 
social atandlng. The Mlsres McLeod, who 

reputation beyond

TORONTO CONSERVATORY HALL
MORNINOS-April 1st, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, I Ith

-3'EhVENh: NOS-Apriü.ha'n'dîith atSo'CSck. 
Tickets to be obtained at Conservatory of Mus;c

have nchieved some 
B»ns. are not in possession of wares -al- 
mlated to appoal very strongly to Cana- 

! dlnn andieners. which, as a rule, are not.
J nrone

BRACKETS—FOOT PUTES
-------AND-------

GENERAL CASTINGS
Quick deliveriee-
Flre proof pattern storage*

to take kindly to humor of the sort 
That Is to he c-u'led from the paces of 
Punch. A ripple of amusement Is the best 
result that ran he hoped for. and with this, 
last night's pair of entertainers hart in the 
main to be content. Probably the most, 
successful attempt to th-kle the risibilities 
was Miss Ada McLeod's rendering of Sir 
Arthur Comm Doric's lilt of versification. 
•That Motor Car." The story of the 
dignified steed that was electrified Into 
record-breaking speed lost little in the en
tertainer's telling. Of the two sketches 
given "The Last of the McFlIngg." Intro
ducing the bagpipes and a Highland dance, 
seemed to please the more. In the first 
of th» three d»ets. "Ye Banks and Braes," 
the Misse» McLeod showed themselves well 
gifted vocally, tbe "Wind Witch" and 
“How-do-you-do" also proving plens'ng 

-find well-rendered nnmbers. "An Old Ro
mance '• sung In Watteau costume hv Miss 
Jess'e McLeod, and the “Auelent Ballad of 
Marie Hamilton." In Highland dress, hv 
the same ladv had each a haunting sweet
ness. while 'Touting Margerie" waa added 
as an encore, with good expression. Altho 
not on the program, one of the late Archi
bald Laropman's cept* of poetrv found its 
wav Into the entertainment, being given 
hv Miss Ada McLeod on request of the 
Daughters of the Empire. Mrs. Blight was 
piano accompanist.

' WANTED. ;

dress. 349 College-street.
1

ABT.

Dodge Manfg.Co. poaW. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms, 

street. Toronto.
J. 24 West

TORONTO. :

*■GRENS. ON PARADE.
Three. Squa-dw of Recralt* Attended 

Opening: Regimental Drill.

Tbe Grenadiers opened their drill season 
at the armorlea last night, the muster of

I
STORAGE.

Tor* FURNirmtB 4
pianos; double and 
for moving: the oldest and

Lester Storage snd tare

M3. Which .included thrçe squads of re- Kor a (rPP ordPr for Book 1 on Dyspepsia,
omits, being a strong one. Lieut -Col. « full dollar bottle Ttoofc 2 on the Kevrt
■StinifKin whs in command. After half an von must :id«lrvsa Rook on KWoeya
hour devoted to squad drill and firing ex
erciser, a Hhoi^ march ont was taken.

The regimental orders show these pro
motions:

Corpora 1* — Lance - Corporal Harman.
Pte. J. Long, G Co.; Pte. EX Ferguson. H 
Co.

Ic*nee-Corporaliv — Ptea. H. AlNopo .T.
Oakley. G. Prince, A. Fletcher, II. Wise,
F. Ineson. G Co.

'i TORAGE

vans
liable firm.
360 Spndlna-aTcone.Hook.-4 for Women 

Hook T» for Men. 
Hook rt on .Bbeumiu 

tlsui.

Dr. Sboon. Rr.r 
ltaclne, WIs. State 
which book yci

Mild -eases are often cured by a single 
hmtle. For aale at forty thousand drug 
etcres.

/

Not Neglecting Him.
From The Chicago Tribune.

Having borne the brunt of the fighting 
In Manchuria, the Russian peasant is now 
expected to l»e called home to bear the 
brunt of the taxes necessary to pay for the 
war.

«USINES» CARD».

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

p IG MONEY CAN BE 
Jt> -imart boys selling P* J,Lr7fi * 
ply circulation department. ^

BUILDERS AND CONTB*GTO|

HI* Sporty Wit.
From The N. V. American.

Elderly Adviser—You muan t make love 
to the girl 4n eurh an ardent. Impetuous 
way right at the start.

Young Man—Why not? .
Elderljf Adviser —Because you’ll be sure 

to go stale before the season is over.

HI* Sonar.
“Bring back my bonnle,” the ma'dens all 

croon.
You often have heard them. I weeu:

But your Uncle Sam warbles a different 
tone—

It's bring back my Gay nor and Greene.’»
—LoalsvlUe Courier-Journal.

TJ 1CHARD G. KIRBY,
XL contractor for carp--olcr. 2° 
sod general jobbing. ’Plwns

i
;■}

z

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive core tot 
lost vitality- sexual weakness, ucnr.ou 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Musnton’s V.tallser. Only S2 foe one 
month's treatment Makes 
vigorous, ambltiuea, 
j. E. Hazel ton, là.»., 80S Yonga-eircet 

Toronto.

strong.

Matinee 
Every Day

------- all this wisk--------

BIG GAIETYRICE AND . 
BARTON'S

Ncxt-VANITY FAIR

I

.

146 YQHGE
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POWERS WILL NOT RESIGN.
5 Will FHVORIIESII DRY MONOPOLE” CHAMPAGNE■ BueMl Lease® Preeldeet 

Ssye He He» Me Peer».
New York, March 3U.-Â demand for il» 

resignation of President Power» of tee 
Ko Morn Baseball League I» reported V> 
liavi.' been made by four directors of the or- 
M'lilMtlon, who arc said to have met ee- 
cretiy In Jersey City last Friday, the cleba 
represented being Jersey city, Baltimore, 
Newark and Buffalo Vreddent Power» to
day denied that he had received any such

"I shall not resign and 1 do not fear that 
I will be depoeed." he said. "1 have called 
a tubednle meeting for nett Tuesday and 
our playing dates will then be issued.

The nominal charge a garnet Powers, tt Is 
said. Is that he exceeded his authority in 
asking President Johnson of the American 
League for a reconsideration, of the draff- 
lug regulations, after me latter had Ignored 
a proposition made by Howard Griffiths ot 
Jersey City.

itEasternMEN’S NECKWEAR Vertical
Filing
26°

Per Inch

Is celebrated in the

^nd'^n “tf ^UrHio= C^s W^ 45d b,Sfïjtaï »d old established House (1786) 

Heldsieek k Co., Reims.

HUS-lli W 1mg, ....... 75c
....50c
....25c

$1.50 Cravata 1er 
$1.00 Cravats 1er - 

.50 Cravata 1er- • •
‘’Flowing End." and
New Spring Styles-r*1 bargain».

«

. 79 Yeege Street, TereitoF. C. Wagheroe Expresses Views Re
garding Marlboros—Winnipeg 

Hockey Games.

Sandhurst Won Steeplechase, With 
Galorahatchie Second—Croxton 

, Unplaced.

NAHA â CO. •Wo
CRAWEORD BROS., ViCART.

C,r. Yen«e and Staler Streets IVXD
later. u

bod The Marlboros are much pleased over tb«> 
treatment they received at the hands of 
the Winnipeg Rowing Ciuu. 1<\ C. Wag- 
borne, who accompanied the Marlboros, 
slntCK that a41 three games were played to 
a tiuibh and that both the Marlboros and 
the Rowers did their utmost to win and 
that the reports sent from Winnipeg indi
cating and stating that the Rowing Club 
had intentionally laid iowu In the second 
game, tare untrue.

* The second game was rather a teat of 
endurance than anything else, 
hull was played uudev i-Jhstern rules tmu 
the advantage which that gavs the eastern 
team, enabled them ;o neon: six goals 10 
their opponents u. the aecoiul half was 
tiviuewhat different; the rink was sery 
huge, 2Uet feet by *0 feer, and this iutcr- 
rvi red somewhat wltn the MarlUuios, whu 
ace i.ot accustomed *x> so targe a sheet. 
The result was that the second half the 
t'bKteruevet showed aigus of weakening; ton- 
sequeiitly the western team were able to 
get u total of six goaH tlvlng the score. 
The Marlboros were hardly ^blc to Pftand 
the (Mice; yet the teams were on the whole 
quite evenly matched. The Winnipeg team 
dhi not understand and could not get onto 
the eastern rule regarding skating on side; 
the Marlbocos also fôuiid some difficulty In 
playing untfer the western rules, which 
do not tftil!i*w skating vu side. The Mnrl- 
LK.T08 were right- royally entertained curing 
their week's stay and every member cf lire 
touring team appreciated the efforts made 
to give them a good time. F. C. ^ug- 
burnt- thlnns that the Wlunlpej team are 
Just as fast as the Rat I’urtagers and also 
that If the senior tenuis had lu Toronto 
a much larger rink they would be able to. 
produce hot*key|sts and a hockey team 
which could compete successfully wltn any 
of the westerns ca- eastern teams, l'.vvn 
as things now stand Mr. Wagtiirac thinks 
that the Marlboros were Just as good, Jr 
not better, Btickhandlers than their op
ponents ill the west; also that the Marl- 
boros excelled he Rowers at orolilrmtlon 
plav and that the Winnipegers were able 
V. win two out of the turee games played 
mainly owing to their speed on 'hates and 
to the unprecedented ’engtn and width or 
the sheet of Ice on which nil three games 
were played. On the whole, an»l as a team, 
tlie runners-up in the Manitoba .League 
were better skaters; but several of the 
Marlboros were well nble to hold their own, 
so far as skating was pow.orned. None of 
the tourists were seriously injured; Chari
ton and Rldpath were the only ones toro- 
xielled to retire on account of Injuries, rue 
Winnipegers played a genrlenwnly. clean 
game, but used their txxiles »n checking 
quite frequently; this the- Marlboros did 
not do, relying more on their team piny. 
The Rowing Club expressed their opinion 
that Tyner was one of the. best goalkeeper» 
ever seen In hookey at Winnipeg. The 
wester ri\ defence was very strong and Qnluu 
In peal was exceptionally so: the western 
men depended more on fast individual 
replies, with occasional two men eomhlun- 
tlon play», and In this way they scored 
most of their goals

The team representing the Rowers lit 
the first game—which was a tie at fn.l 
time, and after extra time in favor of the 
western team at 6 to 5-was to a #n the 
same line that Journeyed to Ottniw Olty 
In 1904 to play for and to lift the SnnJey 
Cup. Hall and Burliest were broughttile 
wav from Brandon to play ngajnsC-tbe To- 
K.nto team: in the other two\affles they 
did not play. The Rowers teg.irded ttie 
Toronto men as foemen worthy of tnetr 
su el and looked for no easy thing in any 
of the three games, and 't is not exaggerat
ing to say that they had to wort to win. 
The Marlboros demonstrated their superior- 
itv In some departments of the game, m
outers the westerners proved «upetlor. But
on the whole, considering the play and 
scores In all three games- Winnipeg 17. 
Toronto 1S--1Î I" only fair to say that the 
tennis were quite evenly l’stAed. Ttte 
Mdtlhoroa did remarkablv well, considering 
the distance they had to travel. __

rite Marlboro Hockey Unh banquet, 
e Well was to have taken place nt die El- 
bett Hc.se on April 4. has beeu postpe i- 
ed indefinitely, owing lo the trip the team 
took out west

Hennings, D.C., Mereh .79.-Five out of 
six favorites—Bohemia, Vater, Preen, Baud- 
hurst and Little Woods, won to day. Thru 
naisterful riding Halt'd piloted all four of 
HI* mounts to victory- In the third. Léger- 
demain, heavily backed for first place, 
finished last. In the steeplechase, Croxton 
led all the way to the stretch,' where lie 

overtaken by Sandhurst and then fell

mips m proved ii üpüs
835 Masdrtlc Temple, Chicago., III.
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CHURCH and mercantile cricket Filing capacity is what 
you want in a filing 
cabinet, We give you 
50% more filing space 
for one dollar than you 
can obtain elsewhere. 
The material, construc
tion and finish of our 
cabinets is of the very 
finest.
trade mark is your 
guarantee.

FI6URE IT OUT
YOURSELF I I I

Baseball Brevities.
At a meeting at the American Hotel, 

Midland, the Midland Baseball Club re-or- 
gtuilzed for tlto coming season. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. presl- 
oeut.'Major White; president, Chow: first 
vice-president, .1. La very; second vice-presi
dent, G. Iagérata; secretary-treasurer, W. 
G. Cave; manager, C. S, Trueman: ground 
committee, W. H. Duncan, V. Moore* and 
W. Q, Cave. It is the intention of the 
umtmgement to put a team In the new 
league now being formed, Orillia, Peoe- 
taug and Midland, and possibly Barrie and 
Victoria Harbor.

Jack Rothfuss, who was with Toronto for 
n while some seasons ago. will battle with 
Carey for the first-base position on the 
Rochester team. Charlie Kuhns is a can
didate for shortstop.

Toronto opens the 
on April 29. and after a series there and lu 
Buffalo, playa Its first home game here with 
luffalo on May 8. Baltimore comes here 
for May 24, Buffalo for July 1, Newark 
July 12, Rochester Civic Holiday, Aug. 7, 
and Montreal on Labor Day.

plays at Roe heater Decoration 
90. Toronto plays 67 games at

\sS Of CommitteesApprove»loagse
■efcoAile omd Revision of Hole». Bell Company Saw a Good Thing and 

Bought Out the Beaverton 
Independent Co, *

was
Lack, fini tiling last. Summary:

First race, for tillles and mare*, 3-year-
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A meeting of the secretaries and repre- 
«mtatlvee of the various clubs forming the
aorcb and Mercantile Cricket League was olds uml up. 3 furtougs, Columbia wurae - - 
. . . aw rvfflcpK of Messrs. Ehtstoti & l»('hvmta, 92 (BatrdJ; 2 to 5. 1; Bmahjtp,held at the offices y Messrs. =- w (( rlmmiU8), 7 to 1, 2; Olr.lle, 112 iDe-
Ughtbourn. s* esa), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.92 2-5. .Sweet

The president. A U Bast mure, was In l.-j.pH-, Sheen, Sea Girl. Festoou and The

Emo (St Clement's). Durrance (Ontario (f,ü-ll.d)_ •> to 5, 1; Crostway-i, fit) iCteameri. 
Accident C C) Davis (St. Cyprian's), 25 to 1, 2; Ambitious. 9U (Hoffman), 3 to 

^ (Yorkshire Society C C). ÎV 3- Time .49 «1. Motiisltlne also raw
Pearson and Firth (Yorkshire s y . j bird race, colts,, maiden 2-yearn>t*i, 4J6
Reid (Roeedale Juniors), Seftoo (Deer i a fr.rlonga, old course—Coiognc, JÔ2 (Malrd), 
C Cl and T. P. Wood, secretary. 2C, to 1. 1; Old G bird. 102 (Crlmmlns). 6
'-f , ,he rules, rendered to 1. 2; Ratio, 102-(Shawi. 5 to 1, 3. TimeA thoro revision of the .57 1-5. Legerdemain also ran.
pecessaty by the Increased number or tcnrth rac„, «-year ol-ls, 6)4 .furlongs, 
elnhs affiliated with the league, and the Columbia, course—Preen. W (Creamer*, 1 
decision Strived at at the previous meet- to U. 1; Cabin, 103 (Heu-lcrsom, » to 1. 2; 
to* to divide the city Into two districts, Yorkshire' Lad, 106 (Crlmmlns), 30 to t, 3. 
wf* made The schedule of league matches Time 1.25. Tim Haifaf and Garrott Wllsont 
as arranged by the secretaries of the clubs also rati.
to the eastern and western districts, was ifth race, steeplechase, maiden 3-yenT 
submitted and approved. The application 0]gH cn(i up, about 2 miles--S'lnilburst, 137 
of St George's C. C. for admission to the (k'mnlgan). 3 jo 5. 1; Calnrahatcnle, 137 
league was favorably received, the club to (Owens) 4 to 1, 2; Cham;*, Elysees. 137 [ Stortn the eastern section. . , (Holnian), 7 to> 3. Time 4.22. Croxton.
p The executive of the league wish to 1m- Jvdge Fulton Snd .Gansevoort also ran. 

' mss noon the clubs the extreme import- Ganseveort fell. 1 
inS- of sending copies of the score and 
bowling analysis of each game to the sec- 
retarv of the league, considerable delay 
snd trouble having been occasioned last 
season owing to neglect to tNe respect.

At the close of business, the president 
announced that he bad a very pleating 
dwtv to perform, having been eomm.saloned 
by the league to make a presentation to 
Mr T. p. Wood, the secretary, who had 
so ahlv performed the arduous duties of 
that position since the formation of the 
league, and whose untiring energy and 
perseverance had been a great factor -n 
bringing the league to «» present stage of 
prosperity. After some further remark^ 
highly eulogistic of Mr. Wood, the pre*P 
dent handed him a valuable watch fob. 
with gold seal attached, the latter (one 
of Ryrie Brothers' best prodnetions) of 
very chaste design, with the cricket em
blem of bats, stamps and ball, forming 
the shaft. Mr. Wood, tbo evidently quite 
unprepared for what had token place, 
thanked the president for the very kindly 
manner in which be had addressed him. 
and also the delegates present whom he 
congratulated upon the high standing of 
th* league, now the strongest, numerically, 
to the city, and assured them of his con
tinued Interest In Its welfare.

The schedule of matches will be pub
lished very shortly.

The til at

22
Ottawa, March 30-The epectal corn- 

heard a good dealÆT«SS mittee on telephones __

a municipal system in Neepawa Mani- 
toba. Angus Cameron, who financed 
the Beaverton system, told the story

tabllshment and subsequent a -
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DEER PEERS BY 101011season at Rochester

S!" wWch^'e^ under toe name of 

after being operated eight months,
Sujht by*the Bell Company. They had
U miles of poles, 20 or 26 mtleeof wire 
and 32 subscribers. The al?"®t®™-n5ed 
owned by a partnership, wtxo expenae
about 3*000 in its construction and
equipment, or about *50 per Pj*®"*-
They rented the system to subscribers
at 315 and *18, nearly f11.^ aub8C% 
prR livinK In the rural districts. -t“e 
system was satisfactory for local pur- 
poses,but lacked long-distamce and rati 
way station connections. After the Bell 
Comoany bougrht the line they rais-a toe rPateyfromg*15 to *20 tpc new' sub
scribers. Mr. Cameron believed the 
phone was worth *20, but In the Hjht 
his experience thought the charge was 
excessive.

Bell Aelte Too JH*»-
“Did you ask the Bell Company to 

establish this service before you formed 
this company 7“ asked Mr. Burrows.

“Yes: they refused to do It. That Is, 
they offered to do it at a rate which 
we thought was exorbitant. They want
ed *60 per annum for phones, that is 
for rural phones, answered Mr. Cam-
er“Now they are giving the service for
$207“ V

kR-HOUSEMAlD 
h-lice*. 84 S pa

leron to 
Day. May 
home, closing away on Sept 24.

The National B.B.C. will hold their first 
practice of the season on Saturday, April
I. In St. David's athletic field, at 2 o’clock. 
Manager John Sammle requests the follow- 
liig'r-layers to be on- hand at 1.45: J. North, 
G. Wilkes, D. Reburn, J. Hugh'-», F. North, 
J: Sammle, B. Tremble, W. Shannon. A. 
Klllavkey, O. Downs, W. Sinclair and 8. 
Herbert. The above playcri are requested 
to attend-this practice, as basilics» oflm- 
IK'i-tuuce Is to be transacted.

The Standard Baseball Club hau re or
ganised for th-- season with the following 
piayers: Alex. Roes. Jin 'Juay, Tom Ban ha. 
•Tun McMann, Dave Cornish, Jitck Woe 
John Crosby, John Crump, Mackell and 
Bimaton will do the Itattory work.

The Cobban Manuficturlug Company B. 
fi-C. at a meeting at Mr. Tomer's home, 
presented James Ward, on the eve of his 
marriage, with two handsome Morris 

The presentation was made by 
Will Faulkner, on behalf of the team. 
Jhiibe Fahey also made a very creditable 
speech.

1 here will .be a meeting of the Toronto 
Juvenile League oo Tuesday, April 4, at 8 
o'clock, 3n the Central Ï.M.C.A» parlors. 
All teams desirous of Joiuiug please send 
two representatives.

The Niagara Falls, Out., Baseball Club 
has organized for the season, officers be
ing elected as follows: Hon. president, J.
II. Stuart; president, W. K. Price: vice 
pi evident. C. J. Flynn; manager, E. J. 
Kelly : secretary-treasurer, L. J. J. lûmes; 
captain, W, A. Cook. The club has a 
well-filled list of members and will pot a 
strong team to the field. A strong Interna
tiona l Niagara District League will be 
formed this seaetm. x

The Rowebery Clippers*are re-organlzlug. 
Any players wishing to join are requested 
to attend a special meeting next Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock, at No. 200 Bathursc- 
strect i

The following players uf the All Saints' 
ll.lt. team -are requested to turn out 
practice on Saturday afternoon at 2. 
o'clock: N. 6tien, E. Hoare, V. Sinclair, J. 
Fraser, A. Maglnn, V. Carroll, G. Point on, 
W. Ingram, L Cook, F. Darlington, J. 
Urlet es, A. Gore.

The White Oak B.B.C. wllf hold Its meet
ing fn the Central Y.M.C.A. on Friday even
ing at 8. All players please attend, ns 
there will be Important business traosact-

V j!
FOR THE V1C- 

K'hool, Mknlce. 
lung man prefer- 
f early to April, 
iipevlutendent.

'■j Ratepayers' Association Formed for 
District Needs Shows Its Senti

ment on the Question,
Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and np, 1 

mile." Columbia cours? -titti" Woods. 89 
(Baird), 8 to 6, 1: Bill Curtis, JlJ 'Red 
fern). 8 to 8, 2: The Huguenot, 112tSU«w), 
13 to 5, -3. Time 1.45. Three stalled.

HARM; FOUR I 
S04 (Mall and i A meeting of Deer Park citizens was 

held in, the school house last night to 
form a ratepayers’. association to look 
after the interests of the district, but 
it virtually resolved Itself Into a pro- 
annexation gathering. Dr. Armstrong 
was voted to the chair and W. Thomp
son appointed secretary pro tem. The 
question as to the extent of territory] 
to be included in the workings of the 
association was debated. Messrs. Clarke 
and French wanted if restricted to a 
narrow compass along Yonge-street„buy 
Township Councillor Dunbar and John 
T. Moore were successful In making 16 
comprise township statute labor district

In discussing the objecta to be achiev
ed by the association, among others, 
these things were suggested : better 
police protection, improvements im toe 
roads and sidewalks, opening up of a 
roadway thru Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, and an improved street car ser
vice. John T. Moore, however, summed 
the whole matter up in stating that toe 
remedy was simple and possible thru 
annexation to the city. J. Gibson con
tributed an able argument along the 
same line and asked that the ®me^L°£ 
the meeting on the point be *»*<“*• 
gathering numbered about 
was thordSy representative of Deer Park 
residents. When the vote was taken 
only three showed theroeelves opposed.

These officers were elected: President.
Miles Vokes ; vice-president. Dr Arm
strong; secretary. E. W. D. BtftlerJ 
treasurer, W. Thompson; W.
McCrae, J- Gibson. E. Wtldman, E. 
Grainger, J. T. McElroy. D. C. Mur- 
raT J Nelson, W. H. Clarke, J. Arm
strong, J- W. Moyes.

The association will meet again next 
Thursday. .

I
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X4L. i ! Spencerian's Consolation.

Memphis, March 30. -Uookmakets were 
hit hard here to-day, when five favorites 
and Spencerian, second choice In the Moot- 
go uiery Handicap consolation landed first 
money. Miss Doyle was first awaV and set 
n hot pace to the turn In the stretch, 
where Spencerian collared the leader and 
v on ln a hard drive. Track good. Sum
mary:

First race, 4V- furlongs -Jack Dolan, 110 
(If. Phillips), 2 to 1,1: Sea M u-. 105 iHllJe- 
trand). 6 to 1, 2; Trig* Morse, 102 (Au- 
buchoR), 5 to L 3 Time .37%. Joe Coyne, 
ItuKtlcatc. Paul Deer lag. Billy Benslng, 
llandmash and Cobmos also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs --Lady Wllmot, 
DO (J. McIntyre), 11 to 2, 1; Duchess Ollle. 
mo (Hildebrand). 6 to 1. 2; Mussulman, *9 
iFcicbt), 8 to 1, 8 Tlru-i 1.17. Mght NOte, 
Lord French. Hortensia, ejnwn Rose. Min- 

Cavlet and Utile llarrv also ran,
5 furlongs —Angleta, 117

gy
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I1 CITY HALL SQUARE.
gore.

Third race, ■
(Henry), 3' to 5, 1: Miss Jordan, U2 (C. 
Kelly), 2.to 1, 2; Bella Kinney, 112 (Bu
chanan). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.02%. Patapnnf, 
Storlmck and Govlna also ran. 7- 

Fcnrtit race, The Montgomery Handicap, 
cell solation, 1 mile—Spencerian. 110 4H11- 
dehrand). 3 to 1. 1: Mis* Doyle. ?3 iL. Wil
son). 12 to 1. 2: Little Scout. 114 i'll. Phil
lips), 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.43(4. Bondage, 
King's Trophy and Lauvall-htor also ran.

Fifth race, l*-i miles, steepleeliase- -Sweet 
Jane. 138 (Boyle), 7 (o 5. 1: Don Ami. 134 
(Archibald!. 6 to 1. 2: Bank Holiday, 125 
(Pierre). 10 to 1. 3. Time 2.56(4 . bright 
Girl. Bargee. Myth, and Collegian also rân. 
Geld Bell fell. ,

Sixth race. 1 mile- Hildebrand. 102 (H;l- 
debrand), 6 to 5, 1: Bannock Belle, oO 
(Srhade). 20 to 1, 2: Dixie Lad. 94 (Seder), 
101 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Doltmla. Petttjobn, 
DsttociP.. Homest-ad. Postmaster, Wright, 
Annie Alone also ran.
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••Yes., .
Mr. Cameron was pressed to explain 

why he sold out the system, and he re
plied that the Bell Company had told 
them that they (the company) "would 
have to protect their business." He took 
that to mean it would be an effort to 
put them out of business,so rather than 
submit to a war of that kind, and being 
without capital to fight such a corpor
ation, they decided to sell out at the 
cost of the plant and equipment. Ne
vertheless, Mr. Cameron contended, the 
system was a paying one before It was 
sold.

o ************
Gossip of the Turf.

Directors of the Columbus (Ohio) Jockey 
Club, which will give a meeting during the 
week of July 10, have joted to race under 
the rules of the American Turf Associa
tion. , ^ .

Marty Bergen, the veteran Jockey, who 
rode Salvator when he hung up the un
equaled world's record of 1.35(4 for a mile 
straightaway has received a license from 
fBe Jockey Club, and will ride on the local 
tracks this year. Bergen says he can do 
105 pounds.

A New Orleans despatch says Secretary 
Knhl has arranged a special race for Sat
urday, which should prove a strong at
traction. The conditions have been made 
to bring Green B. Morris' fast filly, Gold 
Rose, and "Frisco" Gardner's splendid 
sprinter. Floral King, together. The dis
tance Is to be fire and one-half furlong-, 
and the weights ten pounds below the 
scale. Gold Rose will carry 94 pounds and 
Floral King 111. The owners of both 
horses have promised tb start, providing 
the track Is fast.

fit. Mark’s Cricket Club.
fit. Mark's Cricket Club held their an

nual meeting on Wednesday night In St. 
Mark's Scboolbouse. The meeting was well 
attended and very enthusiastic. Present 
Indications point to a good season for the 
club. The following officers were elected:

Hon. president. Rev Charles L Ingles: 
bon vice-presidents, Messrs S W Black F 
Kelk J A Hammerer and T Jenkins: pre
sident. H Goodings: vice-president. F G 
Telfer; secretary-treasurer. A. Bennett, 36 
Melboume-avehue: executive commltte. the 
above officers, Messrs C Thetford and P 
A Keeler.
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The Neepawa Experience.
John Crawford. M.P., gave an ac

count of the municipal telephone sys
tem ln his own town of Neepawa. The 
system was established five or six 
years ago In opposition to a then local 
system of the Bell Company, and giving 
the municipal company a monopoly of 
the business. A short time ago the Bell 
company, in extending their long-dis
tance system ln the west returned to 
Neepawa. They are, however, not re
ceived with much favor, and have only 
12 subscribers in the town, while the 
town system has 200. The town sys
tem’s rate is *10 for private and *20 for 
business phones, while the Bell Com
pany charges *25 and gives long-dis
tance connection at the usual rates. 
Those who patronize the Bell system 
usually have the local system also.

Botte Phones ln O.P.R. Statical.
An Interesting point brought out by 

Mr. Burrows was that a local phone 
was put ln the C.P.R, station dur
ing the period of the Bell Company’s 
absence, find when they returned the 
local phone was not evicted, and the 

side by side in the station now. 
The local system has no connection of 
its own outside the town, and Mr. 
Crawford was emphatic in saying that 
a long-distance system by a municipal
ity was not advisable. The system cost 
$6000 to *8000 originally, and consider
able Improvements have been made. 
The system had brought a profit to the 
town which, he thought, amounted to 
almost *2000 a year. The townspeople 
favored the municipal system, and 
would not be Inclined to give it up.

Another Rural System.
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C(l.Cornell Cricket Club.
Ithaca, N. Y-. March 30.-The Cornell 

cricket team began outdoor practice to
day. The schedule for the season was 
announced as follows: May 11. Utica
Cricket Club at Ithaca: May 16. Harvard 
at Ithaca: May 27. Livingston Field Club 
at Staten Island: May 20. Pcnmvvlvanta nt 
Philadelphia: May 80. Harerford at Hav- 
erford and May 31. Frankfort Cr.cket Club 
et Philadelphia.

Seaforth Lawn Bowling Club.
Seaforth. March 30—The annual meet

ing of the Seaforth Lawn Bowling Club 
was held on Wednesday evening, when the 
following officers were elected: President, 
James McMIchael: vice-president. W. D. 
Bright: secretary, W. D. McLean: treas
urer. J S. Roberts: patrons B. B. Gunn, 
M. P.. and Henry Etlber. M. L. A.: chap
lain. George Mnrdie; referee John Rhine: 
managing committee. G. E. Parités. W G. 
Willis. R. S. Ha vs. J. C. Crete. J- M. Best. 
Alex Wilson. The dates of the annual 
tournament were fixed for Tuesday and 
Wednesday, July 4 and 5.

The Young Toronto B.B.C. have reor
ganized the teim for the season of 1905 
under the management of C. Caswell. The 
following players have signed: A. Rosen
thal! p, B. ,W»mp ", M. Cunningham lb. 
('. Watt 2b, C. Caswell ns, J. MacKay or 
J. Lochart ;3b, W. Elliott If, 8. Machlem 
rf C. Sutherland cf. Sparc man, J. Kelly.

The Eureka A.C. Junior B.B.C. request 
the following players to turn out for a 
practice game with the torcnllee at the 
cerner of Dundas and Oladstone-avemie: 
Henry LeOros. Stlcklee, Bllllnghurst, Fow
ler, Hergert, Turner, Rutledge, Glass, 
Hewer, Abbs, Canon. Rhodes, Holies anil 
Armstrong.

Tbo Harris Lltho. Co. employes Baseball 
Clnt are off for the season 1906. Having 
lots of good material to pick from and 
their own diamond to (Slay on, *hey expect 
to have a good season. Tlielr battery this 
venr Is Martin and McGowan.

A meeting of 'St. Marys II. B.B. teem 
will l>e held 'in the club rooms this even
ing at 8 o'cloek. A full attendance is re
quested.

There will be a -meeting of the Eastern 
Manufacturing B.F.. League to-night, ns 
business of Importance wilt he transacted. 
Two delegates are requested to attend at 
8.30 at the Shamrock Hotel, corner River 
and Gerrard streets.

A. C. McGrancv will leave Toronto 
Thursday to play for the Troy, N.Y., base
ball team.

T he Broadway B.F.C. will hold a special 
meeting oti Monday night, April 3, at 3S 
Reldiison-street. The following players are 
requested to be on) bald sharp at 8 o'clock: 
Surplus. Sheenan, Colby. Wylie, Westlake. 
McKean -Siniser, Jenkins and all others 
wishing to joli. Th.*v will hold a prac
tice on Saturday afternoon If the ground* 
are ln good condition.

Tb< re Is trouble In the Eastern Ltagne; 
George Stallings of Buffalo, Edward Han
lon of Baltimore. W. W Vnnih.nun of New
ark. and I toward C. Grifdrhs of Jersey Clt.v 
have combined to endeavor to force Presi
dent P. T. Powera—who has been presi
de nt fe«- 12 consecutive years—out of of
fice. The orher four chibs support Powers, 
so that a deadlock has resulted. But It 

not foe long: the directors of the Jer- 
sev Cltv club held a meeting and decided 
11-nt lw'future Griffiths could 110 longer re
present the Jersey Club In the councils of 
the I'ustern Lesgne. Instead of Griffiths, 
the directors ivoted to have William Mnr- 

the manager of the team, do the

Cltf Park Results.
New Orleans. March so—First race. 4 

furlongs—Granada, 108 (Nlcol), 7 to 5. 1; 
Prince Glen 104 (Foy), 25 to 1.-3; Jurist, 
lOfftGunnon). 8 to 5. 3. Time .49- Daring. 
MSrlnlbo. Show Down, Sister Edith, Gray 
Dal also ran. .. . ,

Serofid hoee. 7 furlon-s—Rildabek. 197 
(Bridwell). 25 to 1. 1: Heritage. 110 (Ni
coll. 15 to 1. 2: Orderly. 102 (Munro). 35 to 
1 3 Time 1.30 2-5. Trinity Belt. Mon
ster. Rightful. Twerotow. Reticent. Rampo- 
sa. Sir Mars. Brucevllle a too ran.

Th'rd rare. 6(4 furlongs—Lord Dixon. 107 
(E. Morrison) 2 to 5 1: Fills. 107 (Me 
Lsnghltn) 6 to 1. 2: Basil. 112 (T/Walker). 
9 to 1. 3. Time 1.23 1-5 SC Resolute. 
Calendula. Ella Waggoner, D.Artagnnn also 
ran.

Fourth rare, 5 furlongs—Floral King. 117 
JGannon). 1 to 3. 1: Arch Oldban 97 (Foy), 
50 to 1 2; Lucy Yonne. 92 (J Hennessv). 
3 to 1. 3. rime 1.01 3-5. Charley Dickson, 
John Lfile, gonndly also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Gigantic. 
105 (Nlcol). 11 to 10. 1: John Doyle, 107 
(Gannon) 7- to 1 2; I/a Cache. 103 (J. H 
ell). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 3-5. R1 
Prince Richard Squanto. El Ghor Gréât 
astern. Bar Deduc, Bustler finished as 
named.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Rkln. 103 
(J Kelly). 2 to L I; The Don. 112 (Tro.x- 
ler) 8 to 1. 2: St." Tammany. 100 (R. Mor
rison). o to 10. 3. Time 1.40 2-5. The Lau
rel OJibewa, Taxman Jim Hale also ran.

a-
r- to

STRIKE DECLARED OFF.:SION»—CENTRAI 
C. if Bndsleteh*4,; 
London. Eng. cdT

PRESTOfc 
1er new manage-
out; mineral bath*
J. J, w. Hirtt * 
te, propa ed7

I,«crosse Point».
--•st Give» Miner» Three Months 

Instead of One to Consider.
Manager

I11 line xmlThe Maitland» are getting 
have all ready capfnre5 P. J. Hogg and I. 
Mt Arthur of last year 3 Young Toronto*.

The Young Torontos will organize for the 
coming season to-night at Thomas' Hotel at 
8 o'clock. All members of the club and 
any wishing to play nr» requested to be on 
fcsnd. Prospects ar? very bvlgnt this sea
son for a winning team, and the boys are 
promised lots of support by well-known 
followers of the game.

Bi
Halifax, N.S., March 30.—(Special.)—: 

—Manager Cowans of the. Sprlnghill 
Collieries Informed the men last night 
that he had acceded to their request to 
give the coal cutters three months to 
consider the proposed cut of 12 per 
cent, in their wages Instead of the one 
month, a» he had announced, 
sequence of this the proposed strike has 
been declared off and there Is great re- 
Jotting ln Sprlnghill ln consequence. It 
Is thought that nothing more Mill be 
heard tJ the matter, unless there should 
come a decline In coal. The proposed 
cut would have meant *4576 loss to the 
miners ln wages every month-

J Association Football»
The Little York Football Club would dbe 

to arrange fi gnmo for Saturday. April 1» 
at Little York. Ago 13 years and under. 
Address all commnnlcstious to W. v. 
Givens. Coleman P.O.. On*.

The Eureka A.C. Juvenile F.B.C request 
a'l players to turn out to practlro Saturday 
afternoon at 2.30 on the east side of Bed- 
weeds Park. An important meeting will 
1». held at the residence ot J.
Clove avenue on Monday night, at 8 o clo k 
Sharp. All last year's memlmrs nad any 
Wishing to Join are requested to attend, 
ns the teams will be organized fer ’.he com-
IUThe^wlneham football team has reor
ganized. with the following ptneere: Hon. 
nres'dent Dr. Irwin; president. r
Moore: vice-president. B. Gerry: «reretorr- 
treasurer. 8. M. Robertson: manager D-D. 
Wll«on It wss decided to enter sn Inter, 
mediate and junior team in the W F A. 
D D Wilson was chosen ns representa
tive at Berlin on Good Friday.

L HOTEL
ÎT, T0B0NT0. 3

New Sale Subi»
i ■ •
dP Rates *1.00. *150 
for traveler*.

(LEY, Prop.
rORONTo" CAN- M 
sted, corner King ■"% 
•heated; electric- -ÿ 
is with beth and 
12.50 per day. ti. J

In con-Subscriber: Nelleoii defeated McCulloch 
three races, Feb. S, 1903.______ ,

A Bunch of Errors.
(D. H. Talmadge In Fame.)

The country printer continues to create 
diversion for the reader of advertisements.

In the announcement of a fprnltnre and 
undertaking firm, recently printed In a 
Minnesota paper, appears this starti ng 
line- "We retain the dead In one uphol
stery department." The writer of the ad
vertisement doubtless Intended to sa>

“Fine line of hand-sawed gloves" at
tracts special attention to the advert se- 

of Merchant Carpenter in a Missouri

two arem
hyl.::

Varsity Fencing Annnnl.
-The annual meeting of the University of 

Toronto Fencing Club was held Thursday 
afternoon at the gymnas nm. The officers 
elected for the next year were: Hop. presl- 
dent Major Lang: president. S. C. Snlv- 
ely; vice-president W. Sherwood: secre
tary, J. M. Vaughan: curator, H. Acres.

LODGE MEETINGS.

Toronto Circle No. 160. Canadian Or
der Home Circles, met ln Occident Hall, 
with about 250 present. Bro. F. J. Sa
bine, Jr-, leader of the circle, called the 
following supreme officers to the plat
form: Bro. P. M. Patterson, suprreine 
organizer; Sister A- E. Cameron, su
preme com. on appeals ; Bro. Wm. Stark, 
supreme vice-leader; Bro- J- M- -Foutsr, 

~ 1 Brown, eu-

:r — QUEEN ST.
(4 R^and C. P. K;
ifs c)oor. Turnbull Oxford-Cembrldge «porta To-Day.

I.oi-don. March 30.-There Is a strong 
l-reliability that ln th» Oxford-Cambridge 
{•ports at tire Queen's Clun ground» to- 
morrow, the honors 'n the rhree mlle run 
will go to W. E. Schott. Oxford, toe.®'™*'8 
echolnrahip man from .’orntil Unlverjtir. 
who ln practice has beaten hie Amcrhaiii 
two-mile record.

paner.
This appeared ln the 

Iowa clothier: “If
tourner this cold, damp weather, equip
yourself with one of nnr famous boats. 

“Hat styles” ln another Iowa paper rend

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MARCH 31

fi announcement of 
contemplating a The chairman, Sir William Mulock, 

presented the City of Toronto's reso
lution favoring government ownership 
of long-distance lines, also a letter from 
Alex. D. Bruce of Gormley, Ont., giv
ing some particulars of a local rural 
system between Stouffville and Mark
ham, covering 25 miles, comprising 40 
phones and costing the farmer suberib- 
ers *12 per year, while the Bell Com
pany charged the farmers ln the same 
district *20. They are now considering 
the advisability of extending to Auro
ra without extra charge, that is *12 
for private and *15 for business phones. 
They hope thereby to add 20 subscrib
ers. “By all means let us have public 
ownership," concluded Mr. Bruce.

The committee will meét again on 
Tuesday, when Norman Andrews of 
Brantford and Joshua Dyke of Fort 
Wiliam will be heard. The committee 
will also hear T. A. Potter of Mason 
City, Iowa.

S'1!LOAN. *

SiSHOLD GOODS, 
rises and wagons, 
pent plan of leod- 

tiinall moutbly 
II -business eoufl4' 
t & Co., 10

“C»t styles.” „ „. , .
The result of n dropped letter Is shown 

In the statement. ‘‘Our prices are hnrd to 
eat” Again. ‘‘There beats in every m.Ue 
benst a henrt th.it warms to fine under-
W>r'bicr 
Shirts.”
dnily not long ago. .. . .nn

“Medicines for the rubles Is what hap
pened when n druggist attempted to call 
t tent ion to his stock of preparations for 

cure of infantile disorders. /*
Hut perhaps tbo funniest resnit 

caused in the clothing advertisement bv 
simple substitution of an e for an \
It said ‘‘Buy one of our ftt.vllsh overcoats 
in vicuna kersey and freeze.”

One of the advertisements put out by a 
small but ambitious Kansas druggist who 
seriously contemplates the making of a 
fortune in the proprietary med.cine line, 
contains

“if. suffering one. you 
course of our famous tonic and restorative, 
life would become to you as sweet and 
beautiful as a full-blown noee. -

...05 Little Rose „ ST 
.. 92 I.adv Chiswick . 87

Belden ..
Sunglow .

Fifth nice, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
7 furlongs Columbia course: m
Wild Irishman...106 Paul Clifford .. 99 
Fnirbury ;..
Botmdlirook
Ikki ............

Sixth race, selling, 
course:
N liras squaw 
Ikki .......
F at ............
Hags mans 
Pete Dailey

4 Memphis Selections.
i—Montgomery )*ark - 

FIRST RACE—The Saracen, Lleber,
Joclil Queen.

SECOND RACE—Otto »Stifel, Miss Inez, 
Eorlv Boy.

THIRD RACE—Evelyn Kinsey, Brooklyn,
G'fOVRTH RACE—Agile. Jack Lory, John

KlFIFTH RACE—Dr. McCarthy, William 
Moffit. Beechwood.

SIXTH RACE—Rough and Tumble, Dap
ple Gold, Dewey.

iu supreme secretary ; BrO. 
preme marshal; Bro. Bucner, leader of 
Orillia Circle. Bro. Gould was chair
man. The following took part in the 
program : Mins Hooking, Bro. Brown, 
Mies Vera Simmons, Master Willie 
Young and Miss Meegar, Miss McCabe. 
Miss May Clark. Mr- Beckham, Frank 
Walsh, Mr. Bucner of Orillia, Mr. Stur* 
gees, Bro. P- M Patterson, Mies E1U 
Truax R- Scott, Master Willie Pollard, 
Bro. J. M. Foster, Sister A. E. Camer
on Bro. Gould- A vote of thanks was 
moved by Bro. J. M- Foster and sec
onded by Bro- Brown to the circle. Bro- 
Sabine, leader of the circle, replied. A 
vote of thanks was tendered to the tal
ent and the supreme officers by Bro. 
Sabine and Bro. Hare. J 

Lifeboat Lodge No- 8, I-O.G.T., held 
its 19th annual at home in O’Neill's Hall 
last night. Short addresses were delivr 
ered by Grand Chief Templar James 
Armstrong and W. J. C- McCrea, P.p* 

following contributed to
The Musses and

BABY SWALLOWS CARBOLIC ACID.. -st.
“Women’s walkingblack line, 

nmused most readers of a small)UNT OF TRUST Æ 
west rates. Clute, jig 
ttoy-itreet.
salaried 
Hants.
without security: i 
s in 49 principal 
Icing Chambers, à

.166 Poseur ...

.107» Alllnria .............  97,
. 1<T> Woodshnde .......... 9Ü»

1 mile, Columbia
.117» Dance Music ... 92 
.111 Sir Ralph ...
. J02 Port Arthur 
. 94 listener ....
. 92 Miss Modesty .. 84

97 w«* Ueln* It for Toothache 
anil Child Got Bottle.

Sister

■>! A 2-year-old child. Willie Lewis, 96 
Rlchmond-street, Is lying ln St.

PEO- 
tea esters.

so East
Michael's Hospital, suffering from a 
dose of carbolic acid.

An elder sister had been using the 
acid for toothache. By some means the 
little one got the bottle and drank 
some of the poison. _ . . .

The child was taken to Taylor s drug 
store. Queen and Jarvis-streets, and at
tended to by Dr. Greig and then re
moved to the hospital.

was87
87 ray.

1C,tint- for the tinh at the coming schedule 
mating.

With Griffiths no longer able to control 
the .Terser City Club’* vot*. the dead leek 
appears to he broken, for Murray is a 
clone friend of Powers.

, Card at Memphis.
Memphis. March 39.—First race. 4% fur

longs. selling: ,
Rlvarnl ................. 99 Lotte Bright ...198
Handbag ............ 101 The Saracen ...103
Oasis ................... 102 Wes
Japanese Maid...104 Lleber 
Jack's Queen ...lOR nine Pirate
Moblta ................ 107 Stoessel .............. 113

Second race. 6 furloi**:
Miss Inez .........,10t Early Roy .........113
Waterside ..........109 Otto Stlfel .........120
Bllthencss .........110 .

Third race, mile :ind a furlong selling.
Chippie Thorpe.. 88 Glisten ............... .110
Tete Noir .......... 91 Evelyn Kltiaey. .U-i
Auromaster ........ 107 Rrnoklvn .............117

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles. Business Men's 
Club handicap: .
Ed Sheridan ....10-2 Jack Lory .........110
John Smnlskl ..HO Agile .................... 110

Fifth rAee 4 furlongs:
Helena C .........100 .las. Red'll* k ...103
Rosslninl .............100 Meadow Breeze..1«ti
rattonvllle .....100 Reechwood .......... 10.»

, High Chance ..103 Dr. McCarthy ,.108
Hriisher .............. 103 Wm. Mnfflt ...108

Sieth race. 7 furlongs, selling:
Out Lillie ............ 90 Gilfain ..................... ►
Sarah Maxim ..93 Fortband .......... 1|U
R-d Raven .......... 97 Dapple Gold .. .107
Lampoon ............ 98 «envollo ............109
Frank Rice . •. 9R Baikal ..........
Federal Rough A Tumble, 1W
Stand Pat .......... 101 Dewey ..................109
The Cure ...........104

fcs BEFORE BOR* 
[ furniture, pianos, 
[bout removal; our 
[rvlce and privacy* 
[ street,, first floor.

New Orleans Selections.
—City Park - 

RACE—Temple,M FIRST 
Bertha E.

' ,,o ! SECOND RACE—Norwood Ohio, Beereo, 
■ 11 Bryan.

THIRD RACE—Paul Whaley, Dr. Kler,
Show tilrl.

FOURTH RACE—A. Convict, Gigantic. 
Herding.

1'11'TH RACE—Postman. W. B. Gates, 
Ixm Woods.

STXTII RACE—Leenjn, Lord Itêrmenco, 
Xiil X.

Tlcbimlngo,

1 this:
REMEMBER DEPARTED COMRADES.would try a1ADE QUICKLY 

iteady employeea 
tierks and heads 
the leading money 
ed capital. Loans 

Goods * reniais 
payments.

Anderson * 
Life Build*

.113
By Fifties and by Hundred*.

The Immigration officials at the Union 
Station do not consider their positions 
gilded sinecure# these days. Every 24 
hours brings Its batches jot natives of 
the British Isles, who have, decided to 
carve out their futures ln the "bloomin’ 
colonies.” On Wednesday night they 
had to look after a party cf 106 that 
canto in Just before mldfnighte and 
yesterday afternoon a C P.R. eneeial 
of eight cars landed 150 more, while an
other fifty came in last night.

C. M. R. Veteran» Will To-Night Re
call Hart’» River Engagement.Bell Co. in the Conntry.

Tiverton Watchman: A representative
tagefîn to r r ,e vriug *tto,e business* people PwU ii 
the view of eFtnblWng telephone connee-^ 
tlon between Tiverton and Kincardine. The 
plan which at first seamed raoRt feasible 
was that the village nmV others who would 
be benefited would supply and delivpr t ie 
poles, and the company would do the rest. 
It wo raid take over .300 poles from here to 
Kincardine, which, nt $1.50 n pole, would 
cost $450. A subscription list was opened, 
but the required aitiount could not he 

Then the representative of the 
company nuggested another plan, hv whiçh 
at 1er st ten business people or others would 
each h.ivn n phone installed and guarantee 
to pay $20 a year for three yenrs. Ten of 
the business people have agreed to do this 
.and if the company accepts the propos - 
tion it Is the intention to commence the 
woiÿ as soon as possible.

Funeral Had to Turn Back.
Clinton News-Record:

Miss Ann**» F* Young, who died in Rea- 
forth on Monday, were interred In Clinton 
Cemetery last evenlnr. the hour being 
brought un hv the 6.15 train. Tim inten
tion was to drive nn but it was found *o 
be quite impossible, to d#> so. and aftpr tn« 
cortege had cone a couple of miles. It had 
to turn back and procee,- to the Grand 
Trunk station and wait for the evening 
train.

What Time Has Done.
happen.” Insists 

‘The vote of congress.
:c. ‘Thperfnl things do 

Collier's Weekly. ‘ „ , .
n mouth or so aeo. to return Confederate 

It showed how

Con* The third anniversary of the Hart’s 
River engagement will be honored by 
2nd C.M.R. veterans by a dinner at the 
Merchants', Jordan-street 
when, among others. It Is expected there 
will be present: Lieut.-Col Merritt, G. 
G.RG.; Major Bruce Gamut here elf 
Kingston, Ldeut-Col Duff, Sergt Innés, 
Lleut-Col W W Brown, Capt Cline, 
Scrgt-Major Hodglns, Sergt Wilkinson, 
Capt Blggar, Mr Evans of Port Hope,

enC-T. The 
excellent program:
Master Newman, Mr. and Mrs. C. H- 
Leslie, Miss Eva Wilson, Miss Ella 
McBain, Miss Hazel Reavely, I- E. 
Reid. Miss Elizabeth Barton, Mika Lil
lian Dent and W. Anderson.

lug.
mtfibn I City Park Program.

Now Orleans, March 30—First race, sell
ing. for 2-year-olds- 4(4 fur lours: since 1887
xTomple .............. 97 Tlertha^E. ....... 102 1 stupid arrogance
xOrovo Centre . 97 Cnrew ................... tell i hanehtlnesa on the other have given wav
xr aver ta ..........99 Jurist .....................108 to hnmnu deeenev and some eomprehens'on

109 xTlcblmlngo . ...110 fhnt the shield has two sides. Congress 
••■Wl voted unanimously to restore the Confeder-

I furlongs, selling, for 3- nte battle flans. Why should nny man of 
heart ohtert to the memories that are so 
deeply burned Into men and women of th» 
south? If their en use was mistaken. It 
wn.s not less nohlv upheld, jind th» deaths 

„ and privations which were endured for Its
.I'U Bv Play -----------107 sak, Were not leaa real. When Mr. Here.
.102 Fox Ilnnt'g..........113 inna wished to return these flags. Gover-

x-Jolm Garner . .100 xKlltlee .................114 nor Foraker of Ohio opposed the mensu'e.
xVatlonn) ............105 nAt as he elegnntlv explained, ‘that I have

Third race, for 3-yrar-olds and up, punie. nnT" affection for the dirty rags, but be- 
5(4 furlongs: oaue» they are emblems of treason and
Nevada ................ 92 Pronta .................108 nre wanted for no other purpose than pnh-
Ttiora Lee..........92 Volncv .............. ..ton ye parade, and to fire the southern heart
Jacob ................... 94 Carl K"hier ....110 Wnh pride for n lost cause that ought
Delevnl ................. 91 Paul Whaley ..110 never to he recalled except with shame.
Ar'r Stillwell .. 94 Rodul ____,., .."0 ; heeanse the crime of the ace.' Forak»t
Mneis .................. 97 T.ouis Wagner . .113 Inttodueed the b'll providing that the gov-
Dellna ..............   .104 Dr. Kler ............. 113 1 erniwnt mark -raves of Confederate soi-
Show Girl ..........106 i diers hnr'ed in fihe north. He has Improved.

Fourth race one mile, selling, for 4- along with the real of us. The flag lncl- 
yenr-olds and upwards: I dent continues to rive satisfaction every-
xOlslio-k ........ 96 xW. .7 Ili-bce . .103 where, and It refreshes ns to dwell part of
X \venger ...........  ifil xllard'ug ............10B me time on such ndicatlona of a splrltual-
xJohn II............... ire» Blue Flame .... 103 |T better state.”
xCnstus .............. 100 Grande Vitesse.. 105
xAlice  ..............ltXl T. C. Penrhoro' lot Whirled Around Shafting.
Commoner ........too A Convlg ..........105 Hepworth Journal: Nelson Hawke met
Brailler Bill .... tot Morendo........ ;...1<M -ifh * verr painful accident lu th» saw-
Gl can tic .............. 103 xZnrkee .............. 107 ! m.o Wh le reaching over a shaft, toe

Fifth race, selling, for 3-year-old» and ; r]etlies acre caught by a key on the end 
upward. 1 3-16 ml'es: . |f nnrt completely torn off him. It Is
xRark. Harrison. 81 xDaisy Green . .100 P„np^sed he was whirled around the shaft
xH'y Stephens .. 84 xPostman .......... 102 several times, and when found he was
Lionel .................  04 xPathos ........too kneeling between two fly wheels. It wan
Roundelay ......... 94 xW. R Gates ,. 100 fpnr»d at first that he was severely In-
xSeortle .............  96 Lou Woods ... .107 p-r-4 Internally. His kidneys were some
xl.ady Mistake .. 90 Little Giant . ..Ill T',at Injured, and hie left side almost 

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling, for 4-year- j i.r,t|»ed to a pulp Latest reports give It 
olds and np: i .pat Mr. Hawke will recover from his very
xLlla Noel .... 94 Elsie L. ...............10ft severe injuries In spite of hie advanced
xGold Spot .... 93 vGiendon ........... -U*) , age
xR-d Th'stle ... «4 emc«t........105 I
x Ada N................. 08 Banana Cream .105
xOur Saille........P8 > Old llermenee.108
xOgontz .............  99 Dr Stephen*
Doeskin .............. 103 Ebony
Leenja ................103

87 x Apprentice allowance.

flags, was one of them, 
much the north has Improved ln temper 

The south Is Improving, too. 
on one side and blind

to-night.... CENT. CITY 
building loans* ' i 

n terms. .:-Reynolas,

Kit

x Verdant 
Show Down 

Svoond race, 
year-olds: 
xMisw Nannie L. 97 xGrren Gown

INTO CUBA AND MEXICO.
Canadian-South African Trade.

The netîvity displayed by the Canadians 
in developing their South. African trade :< No 
yielding excellent results, according to tho _ / ,
report# of tho Cape Town agents of the Cuba and Mexico. General Manager 
rnnad’nn-South African steamship service. McLeod, who has Just returned from 
Timber, frozen pork, poultry, apples, egrs Havana, has secured a fine stone build- 
butter. Cheddur cheese, tinned goods, nnd In|f at ^ corner of O’Reilly and Obi’S-

and theanewthtoancyh will he open for 

snd retail laths are now being imported business almost Immediately* Two -*1‘ 
The demand for refrigerated spare hag ex- rectors bf the bank are en roûte for 
pneded the original estimates, and con- Mexico City and it ts an open secret

h.”rê that the Bank of Nova Scotia will .-*■
iIded. Manofactoren goods are likely to . . v.■ . „ kranph <« th<* ranital in thefigure much more extensively In this trade tablish a branch ln me capital in me 
than they have hitherto done. ' near future. , - . _____ '■

Montreal, - March 30.—The Bank of 
Scotia is looking for business Inraised-

AaFBmSnÆ M
Mrs, Good, lau”- |

■ — • a

xllnleyon Days . 97 Blllv Handsel : .107
x Bryan .............. 90 Midnight Mlne'1.107
xSt. Resolute . .1(7! Norwood Ohio...107

flotH:
father of the heroic Pte. Evans, and 
some fifty other veterans.

Hart’s River Is as notable in Its rela
tion to the patriotism of Canada as ie 
Balaclava to older Britain. This was 
Chamberlain's tribute to Canada’s sac
rifice :

“I congratulate the Dominion on the 
heroic conduct of the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles in their action with Delayer. 
I deeply regret the heavy casualties and 
desire to express heartfelt sympathy 
with the relatives of thoxe who have 
given their lives to maintain the splen
did traditions of Canadian valor.”

Flowers will be sent to to-night’s din
ner by the Daughters of the Empire. 
Those contributing to the program will 
be Bert Harvey, Sergt. Jack Innés, 
Rube Elliott and others. The toast list 

"The King,” “Our Country," 
Comrades,” “Our Officers,”

Ros*de Mo . 
xUoereo ...1 .10R

. -m t
—' PORTRAIT J
24 West King*

The remains of
m Washington Selection*.

—Rennlngs -
FIRST RACE—Right and True, Anbo, 

Rockland. ..
SECOND RACE—Tiptoe. T. 8* Martin, 

Tickle. .
•I hird RACE—(Vhorler, Tootsey Mack, 

Bob Murphy.
FOURTH RACE—VerllH-st, LitVe Rose, 

Dr. Hellswortb.
FIFTH RACE—Wild Irishman, Poaeur, 

Teundbrook.
e SIXTH RACE-Port Arthur,

Music, Hagnmans.

m
STÉD.
L wan-tfiTto 

m horse
no .Thjetiim:
... largo,“lass and -IMJ- 
i-',*s and full P* 
..ss Theatre,

i
Ior

JOB LINE OF

SILESIASKeenness of American*.
There Is no limit to the keenness and

foru Pto*0»nrMireP
kets. According to the United States vice- 
consul general at Montreal, American firms, 
with branches In Canada or when they 
can buy as cheaply In Canada a* a the 
United States nre commencing to fill tbelr 
South Afrtfnn orders from Canadian ports. 
This practice Is rendered profitable by the 
tariff preference accorded to Canada by 
Sooth Africa.

1 DanceE.
Includes : 
"Departed 
and "Our Men."

^mJRh,rnnura | J
Carta**’ 1

Bennlngi Entries.
Washington, March 30.—First race, 3- 

year-olds and up. 5 furlongs, handicap. Co
lumbia course:
Araba ................. 121 Roeklands ...... 103
Right and True. 113 Amberjaek ........TOO

Second race, 2-year-olde. 4(4 fuvlongs. 
old •■ourse:
Dr. Hellsworth .105 T. S. Martin A. 102 

102 St. Estephe .... 99

d
Idest
rage ANOTHER RATE WAR.

(Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.)
London, March 30.—Rumors are cur

rent in well-informed shipping circles ln 
Liverpool that matter, are not going 
quite smoothly with regard to the At- 

The Canadians are now making strenn 1 antic passenger trade. The arrange
ment. It Is said, wan only tentative, and 
It is feared friction of a serious nature 
between the Cunard and other (bompnr 
niee may cause the entire collapse of 
the agreement and probably s fr*eh 
outbreak of the rate war.

100 pieces to sell at 14 1-2 cents. 
Samples now with our travellers.

Aim».
TO CLEAN OUT. p

L 381 Q°ceB Tiptoe ...
Tickle ....................102

Third race, selling. 4-year-old» and np, 
6(4 furlongs, Columbia
Phelps ...............107 Nlnasqyaw
Whorler ..............107 Tolsen ................105
Ibotsey Mack . .103 Bob Murphy . .105

Fourth race, selling, 2-year-olds. 4(4 fur
longs. Colnmhl* ee--se:
Dr Hellsworth .109 Verlbest ................. 87
Oeateln ................. 9ti Away

Market tor Q»»»6lni Caste.
»course :-b5_MADR Bf 

Daily World- A^ 
at. JiVorld.

intractor»-

ou» efforts to establish a market for tbelr 
coal ln South Africa, whither they hive 
just despatched » trial shipment of 8000 
tons from Sydney (Otpe Breton). Should 
this attempt to extend their trade succeed 
they hope te maintain operations on s 
continuous scale turnout the winter

.105

CHARLES M. HOMEWoodbine.
]fln h James Lomas, proprietor of the 

' 'jjo Woodbine waiting-room news stand, is 
seriously ill st his home on Queen- 
street. TORONTO.
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* GOUGH BROTHERS
Grand Spring Opening

É Asked by Mr. Foster if He Had Any 
Information, Replies He Has 

None.

Clerk Robs Safe of the Imperial- 
Captured on the Train for 

Buffalo.
'

1

W. J. Martin of the Imperial Hotel, 
York and King-street#, was shaking 
hands with himself last night. Not only 
did Mr. Martin save $114. but he broke 
all sprinting records from those fa
mous corners, where tlfc "pikers" like 
to congregate, to the Union Station.

It happened thusly. A week ago 
Martin engaged a young man, Clyde 
Cobb by name, to assist him In the of
fice. After returning from a short walk 
he missed his clerk and also a roll of 
money from the safe. He quickly di
agnosed the case and made for the 
Union Depot at a speed that made the 
trolley cars look like a funeral proces
sion.

On reaching the depot, he was stop
ped by the gateman. "For Heaven's 
sake let me thru; I’ve been robbed." 
hp implored. He had not a moment to 
lose. The conductor of the 4.26 Hamil
ton train was shouting, “All aboard.” 
Martin jumped on the smoking car and 
found Mr. Cobb, calmly enjoying a big 
black cigar. He yanked him oft, just 
as the train started to move.

Cobb was taken to No. 1 police sta
tion. He had a ticket for Buffalo, and 
the money pined to his underwear.

Ottawa, March SO.-(Speclal,t-What- 
be the ultimate, outcome ofever may

the present situation, '.one thing seems 
to be pretty clear, and that Is that Hon.
Clifford Stfton will not return to the 
cabinet. The 30 days within which he 
could have gone back without the ne
cessity of being re-elected expired Wed-

"^When the house met to-day Mr. Fes
ter enquired if the prime minister had 
anything to communicate in reference 
to the ftlling of the vacant portfolio of 
the Interior. „ ,

"It Is,” said Mr. Foster, “a ques
tion of the greatest moment, and we 
have not yet had any really thoro ans
wer to»lt."

"I have no information to give my 
honorable friend to-day,” was Sir WU-, 
frld Lauriers reply.

"And I suppose," Mr. Foster continu
ed. "I shall be equally unsuccessful 
when I ask why the mandate, which 
was ordered by the house on the 25th 
of January last, regarding the free 
transportation of hay over the I.C.R., 
has not yet been produced.

The prime minister made a note of 
the matter, with a promise to enquire 
into It.

This done, the debate on the auton
omy bill was resumed by Mr. Demers.

Mr. Demers in the course of his speech 
said that the opponents of the bill hud 
been obliged to go back to the dark 
ages for precedents, but modern ideas 
placed the rights of individuals and the 
sacred right of liberty of conscience
Superior even to the power of the state. .... . ____ . „
Proceeding in this strain the member e waa not nt its ful1 strength,
for St- John and Iberville contended memlK-ra for outlying .•oiistlfieneles
that the school ordinances of the North- ** *,1K prevented from appearing, owing to 
west establishing the present system of lh<- general .cessation of trafilc oh most of 
separate schools were of the same force th- state railways. A large number of op- 
and effect as acts of the Northwest leg- posiuou deputies were also unavoidably d >- 

.... lslature. wined in biberiu.
London, March 31. Tjie eaito J. o. H- Bergeron replied. He pointed 3be session «as formally opened with

tides and. despatches printed in the out that the guarantee to the*-minority prayers and misgivings, otter wnren notice
Londoit ‘newspapèrs this mômtns «I- upder section 93 of the B N. A. Act ‘"‘rodnctlmi of various
moet ait rld a certain sense of un- been frustrated by the Liberai patt unis^oong^tbws. _

easiness, almost amounting to irdta- ^ ^he better^MnBerge^nwent

fion at the idea, based on cnanceuu funy ,nto every aspect of the bill as to prov.de mr iae acquisition of additional 
■7~ ' „;.2i«w’s soééch In the retchstag the school question. He said the Ctrl- situating ranges on tie NeVskl Vrospect, 
Won Buet emoeror’s visit ginal clause had his unqualified ap- i «Wcc Square, etc.
pn March -«. .that tfie mp~ , 0. proval. It was simply rendering justice ,,»«•«•»«# Kojestvenskr -41111 for extending

Tan^.huhj^"lKuTcomm- to th. people Of^the Northwest, the ma-

Rented upon mthelobmes of the house Mr ^ren sald^f would A^^r^d.^r^^rîÆ^

Vf parliament yesterosy. 0Dt)or- vote against the amendment because in the ltusslau navy.
• "Russia's eclipse is tvermaiiy evihe M|, Borden had 6aid that the B N. A. The governor of Warsaw-toll for provld-
tunity,” crystallizes in subject. Act provided for education and that lus, ll01ue tmploymenr' for deserviog Cos-
general idea Pfeva Wiliam, anyway the subject should be left to
ferl8fromgedees?ring to Irritate France, the new provinces Mr: Bergeron’s con-1 .Tin" general tea*
wishes rather to emphasize the dimln- tentlon was that schools whlchwere not t urea of the situation. rile deputies were 
Zfhed value.of the Russian alliance, separate schools were Protestant «.mantulated on th- fact-ihnt the empire 

tharvhv nersuade France of the schools «'»» at pence wltu most of the*great pow-
Î2 V.Miitv «f ,a rapprochement •with Mir. Belcourt replied to Mr. Bergeron. <», and tt was satisfactory to bo able io 

' U At the same time, those His argument was entirely confined to >»l*te that the Kuasi.iu gov-ornuient was 
Sinciined to cavil at the German the cpnMitutiona, asp^t of the auton

^^^^“tiffen^he11 sultan’s resist- 6,t,îm of Dr. Sprou.e and^ked himTf

ence to French.policy ip Morocco, ana he was in favor of religious instruction in far eastern waters. The government had 
so retard the civilization scheme in- jn the schools. ilwpatcbed a naval eip.iadron In that dlrec-
volved In the Anglo-French agree- "That Is our own business,” replied ,ifi" to replace other vessels whleii had- be- 
’ pnt Dr Sproule. «•“»• obsolete owing to the improvements
• in tftls light, ;the_ usually-moderate Gontlnulng; Mr- Belcourt said Mr.

Telegraph says a s'JPPorted remedlaI legisla- <rltUize the ejtpcndltur involved by ttV.e
<>r’s visit to Tangier can on^ De re tlon ln 1896j but would not do it again expedition, there wa* this eonsoiution, that/
garded as an unfriendly act. utner p because it did not pay. It was likely to yield ihem a rich and In-
pens are inclined to douot me via Mir. Foster ..denied this statement and tinialo store of information coiieernlnc the
et Emperor William s polie/, wmen, Mr Belcourt. being called to order de- "i.irltte Inna, coastal currents, sho.tla. reef, 
they think, js more likely to result in ciared h. had no»hinE. ». withdraw The «‘Hidings and atmospheric peculiarities of t Jngthenfng the Anglo-French *»- ^

t^aÆSnge^^s'whîS; Procerdlng6 5T5». pro,ni- ôr‘K

m-esea a;, ine_ e*c wus ’w-yv* and draft* fir.» in-Toronto that religions thust emphasize the spirit of humility ln which ai
» being-arranged tor tne rrencn eqqali, That meant he said, I leligjove ceremony should bo approached,ror The lnitiatW^in thirrmonsn- that the Cd&, Were to be absorbed ! '*<’ '"^‘ng « the Neva would not. on
iper. The Initiative in trus aeinuusu w-ench-r-an adio-, ». fr.l lire occasions be conducted from a raiae-lSion of friendship is said to h»ve been ° the FrenchCanadians to be tgped ,4vUkIl. It, was even .,w*«tl,le - that, in 

the British government, and nut»: - , . . ... I tWvreoee to the expressed wish of many of
in Paris it seemed to be hoped that Among the agitators against' the bill ; the participante,, a ap«'cuil trsuoh would 
the visit of th“ British squadron to Mr. Belcourt mentioned Dr. Sproule I- dog for the purpue of , he function. 
Brest or Cherbourg would be the occa- and “a pew renegade Liberal.” • iThi* announcement produce 1 In-urty »atis- 
sion also of a visit by King Edward "What about The Globe?” asked Mr, faction on the ministerial benches., 
or some other member of the royal- fa - Henderson of Haiton- At. ‘£la stage of the proceedings the iead-
miiyto Bari^. Nothing however has "Well. I meant renegade Liberals,” % fh, hJ^remmTing tha't’ nJwJs
been .definitely arranged in this latter said Mr. Belcourt. 3 o'clock. The premier refused to accept
direction. Mr. Belcourt charged that the oppo- the mot ion, whereupon the leader of the op-

Bition leader had been forced into the volition walked out. ving as he vent, 
position which he had taken. x <4lf8 timed to go off nt a quarter post.”

“That is absolutely untrue,*’ Mr. Bor- A f( W minutes Inter u mcrnlwr of the 
den «*enlieri mliilstfâlal party drew tlic atteution of

Mu R«blnrmr+ orr.nta/1 sw* efofa^anl- hlS kflder tO the fft tUllt^Uie OppOhltlOBMr. Belcourt accepted the statement, i, n(.i,e6 wrTe ronspl.^uou^iy empty. The
but pointed to the divided rankj? of me | rnnier hastily accepted the mfMlon for ad-

Much quaint and interesting reading opposition to show that the majority cf jcuniment. 
is to be found ln the huge tome of 1052 the house would support the bill- The* hou«o rose nt 1 quarter past three
pages, which forms volume VI. of the Mr. Lake (Qu’Appelle) followed Mr. with n terrific detonation. After search!ne 
report on the endowed charities sof Belcourt; declaring that the provinces the ruins till a ’ate honr, the pr**-
mission»™81 ,8SUed by the CharUy C°m‘ erôwVmatel 7^ *"1' S«nVZ to «" press rcpr.^nmtbe teat “be
missioners. * . . f f 5rown nicn and were entitled to treat- .,a<j obliged to- abandon the task «>f

Thefe is|i a mystery reminiscent .of ment as such. Under the bill which nconstructing his mhiis'ry. Perfect order 
Carlyles V ilhelmus Sub-sacrista ana was being brought down they were not reigns nt St. Petersburg. —Punch, 
his “queedam tacenda’ -acts not to be receiving this treatment. * He contended 
spoken of-in the case of that ancient that the administration of the public
L?nd0,ne.r,7! la7 J lands should be left to the governments
^ ill, dated Aug. 18, 1461, after certain the n°w provinces- The 'irmiment
b7^ne7eote°etedld,nSteeeaoarishqof St ,hat ‘he federa> government shotod rè
Ann ànd SL Xgne's to thePrector and wôte^T-mS-atio'1 ,!S c°nductl7 the 
wardens of the parish to certain supet- 72mlsra“6n Is noJ ” g00d °Pe:
stitiotis uses therein mentioned.” Immigration work was being carried 

There Is the record of that pious cit- ■l°r the Proylnces of Canada and
lzen, “J. Chamberlain," who in 1504 left j1”1 f°r the west alone It might be true 
the annual sum of 13s 4d to be distrl- yhat the west was getting most of the 
bated In charity to aged poor—an em- imrr>lgrants, but that was due to the 
bryo old-age pension scheme destined superior attractions they offered They 
to be connected-with a namesake near- were not getting all the Immigrants 
ly 400-years later. Puritanism was ac- an^ It might be possible that at some 
tive in 1708, when, "for the promoting future time they might not even be 
the execution of the laws against pro- getting the majority. He held that 
fanlty and debauchery." Full wood the right to make educational provi- 
Bright bequeathed the sum of £300, no sions should be left to the provincial 
small amount In the days when a man 1 governments, but said that the public 
could be “passing rich on £40 a year,’’- school system which was established in 

A curious bequest is that of Sir Fran- the territories at the present time
the most suitable system for them.

Walter Scott (West Asslnibola) ad
journed the debate.

With the Keen Knife of Merit we have Cut the 
Bonds of Prejudice Dressy Men Have Tradi
tionally Held Against Ready-to-Wear Otothlng.

J* H 1 unique position ever attained by any other clothing manufacturer in the world—but to 
introduce it here : Gough Brothers invite you to inspect the first ready-to-wear clothing 

^ W designed and made for them to portray for particular dressy men the correct 1905 styles.
■ Every garment is made, not upon Mhow low priced” but “how well,” serving to produce

the very highest type of modern clothes known to artistic tailoring. With a lifetime experience as a basis, 
Rohn Brothers of New York and Chicago, the manufacturers of the K. B. Shoulder Clothing, have been in a 
position to seek out and make use of all the new and worthy facilities as rapidly as tfrey have been devised, so 
that to-day their garments more clearly approach perfection than any other clothing manufacturer in America. 
The inventor and designer of the celebrated K. B. Concave Shoulder is a man of originality and creative 
force—Their tailors are the cream of the craft, post graduates, as it were, and their factories are noted not as 
sweat shops but as union factories which for wholesome cleanliness and modern equipment stand to-day abso
lutely alone. They have ,bv their K. B. concave shoulder dignified the clothes making industry, and if Kohn 

have any competitors'they are only to be tound in the ranks of the foremost custom tailors—“Where 
there is a will "to make the kind of clothes people want—there is always a way.” That Kohn Bros have found 
the way is best proved by thé fact that Gough Brothers determined to take the sole 
selling agency for the city of Toronto for their celebrated clothing after the most rigid 
investigation of all the leading makers in America. The ruling and predominating 
thought of the firm of Kohn Bros, is,“better facilities,” better ideas, better tailors— 
better everything, in fact, until their product has reached the point beyond-which no 
human skill has yet been able to go.
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«
RAINCOATS-*1» covert ckrth*

and tweeds. ",
Stylish enough to use sa a spring aoak 
English and American fashions—for 

street,wear, riding or motoring. -

, i $10 to $32 *1

Holt, Renfrew 4 Co.
6 koto BÀ -T-

II» RUSS PARLIAMENT.

Graphic Description of FI ret Sitting 
of Zemsky- Sober.

Our special parliamentary corrc.poudcnt 
In St. Petersburg send» ns a detailed le- 
l*oi-t of the opening sitting of the first 
zemrky sobort

«

Hi Russia's Eclipses Realizes That 
the Hour of Germany’s Chances 

Has Come.

t.

Bros.

t »

i
»

THE PRICES FOR THE K. B. SHOULDER CLOTHING (Copyrighted) 
Range at $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 A SUIT.

V
>t

in all sizes, from 34 to 44—here are the smartest and handsomest clothes that a man can desire, and the 
prices are fair—hence if you are seeking-a swell spring Suit or Overcoat your interest as well as ours in
vites you here. Of Course We Have all the Other Makes Too, From 93.75 a
Suit up. All sizes from 34 to 44—if you do. not receive a booklet by mail, discribing the K. B. 
Shoulder Clothing, please cell at our store and get one. Watch the press for further announcements.

k
» *1 1

1

Gough Bros., the Big Clothiers,
* £*\- - . y » •

TÎ1

1 186 Yonge Street 
f and 6 and 8 Queen St. West.

Sole agents ter the K. B, Shoulder Union-Made-Clothing and Burt and Packard’s Korreot 
Shape Shoe. N.B. —Mall orders will receive our prompt and oaretul attention.

TWO ENTRANCES

Interior Construction of 

jt. B. Concave Shoulder.
4

ARMY STORES SCANDAL. SENTIMENT » X-OOD THING. SEIZING AN M. P.'S BODYvj-,r j UNIONISTS WARN BALFOUR.

iBut Britain May »
It, Say* Lord Stanley.

too, Highly tor Startling Sequel Threatened; Qto 
Commons Conflict.

Amaslner Revelation* of Destruction 
of Army Stores.

Pear He 1» Wrecking the Party 
Save the Cabinet.•sæwe wm «* «*.

Balfour that he,Is wrecking the Union
ist party to save the cabinet, and eayl 
that parliamentary proceedings hive 
been reduced to a level which borders 
negr farpleal. It would be much) bet
ter, The Daily Mall says, to face the 
Issue fearlessly and dissolve parliament.

With few exceptions the Unionist 
press hitherto has supported Premier 
Balfour ln the policy which led to the 
recent onfi-sided scenes and votes In 
the house of commons. Now. however, 
the party te beginning to show signs of 
restiveness. When Mr. Balfour was 
questioned ln the house of commons by 
Winston Churchill yesterday, he con
fessed complete Ignorance of what had 
occurred ln the house the previous 
evening and was obliged to read the 
minutes to learn the result of Mr. ; 
Walton's motion of want of confidence.

This Idea of leadership of parliament 
does not meet with the approve) of dll 
unionists, .and last night In the lobbies 
It was proposed to send a round robin 
appealing to Mr- Balfour to re
turn to- the traditional method of meet
ing opposition attacks on the ground! 
that constant evasion Is tending to 
brjng the government Into ridicule.

Lorfl.'Stahleyi ttiei-fwéSnii*, r-general, fe 
reived at the house of commons the other 
day a deputation which urged th= advlsa-

Loodon, March 29.-#The the, arftty 
stores scandal has been before parlia
ment for three days, only the fringe of
tljc subject has been touched. bll’.ty- of a redaction-of postage on news-

From the disclaimers printed below it papers, pei-kxitoh. anil magazines sent 
will be seen that on the ecandnl itself— from thi« country to Canada, i ber. Bart., threatens to take an as-
of which some new and astounding reve- Sir Gilbert Parker, 'in introducing the tonishing form.
lations are here published—there has deputation, explained that ncwspapo;s ami Mr Sullivan, who is a member of the 
been superimposed a blunder of a colas- f.r^“ of fourTC^e a select committee which Is dealing with
sal kind, into Which a searching inquiry 5^h* railway bills, strongly objects to Sir
is being demanded by the contractors re(|UC.e(i t0 n ponny a pound. The rate for Henry Kimber sitting o nthe same com*

Kuch literature ruing troui h* i’ «I mittee, as Sir Henry 
States fait© Canada was one-elghttr of the the. Southern India Ra 
rate from England. This m uni tb *t nu- But Sir H. Kimber refuses to with- 

government. high postal rate was a pro'-ttrl tax on draw from the committee, and yester-
Tn the house of commons Mr. Arnold- British roods, inasmuch as the ^ niod day. by way of protest, Mr. Sullivan

Forster asked: Why certain imperial.- States »dv.rii,er, "htsi.-cd , refused to serve.

able stores were thrown Into the 1 Sld ^ w n mieilifSiw Last night Sir Henry ^ported Mr.
at the close of the South African cam-. ln practical (protectiou for tec Amcrid.m- Sullivan to the speaker for non-attend-
paign. publications hi Canada. ” anpe.and.Mc. Sullivan will accoqdlngly

Behind that question lies an almost Mr. Emmott. Mntor-Grncrnl tkm tie and have to be dealt With by the house. 
Incredible story with regard to the dis- Sir W. Holland having iTso spoken, Lord As a member who has been appointed
position of the tmmen-e supp’ies cf Stanley, ln reply, said the fact that hW to a committee cannot refuse to serve
tinned meats, which, after the with-i ™ it. Mr. SulUvan has laid himself

from South Africa ada nt ' J’open to the penalty of having his body
found to have ac- aside Sentiment in routldM-Ing the qiiLttna I seized by the servants of the sergeant- 

In the compeMt'rn of Am^rlmn n-ith h«-m * arms, .borne to the chamber, and 
magazines, America had the advantage of • there held in custody for the discharge 
proximity, and they could never get ovej* of his duties.
that advantage. If they wem to cempet- Donal Sullivan4sits for South West- 
on equal ter»* th- horn- rjtc to ranada meatb. and Is usfiallv regarded as the
must be red-red to that of the United le.„t terrible of Nationalists.
States, and if they did so, instead of one rphd m p * -, . .E^^lish newspaper being carried fo: one «’ t0 to serve on a
halfpenny ten would be sner ficed for that committee It was the same committee,
svm. The io=s on newsnap'TR and per’^d*- '“e way—was Mr. Smith O'Brien,
rntp to th* posfoffice would b° eomUer- who in JG846 was imprieoned In the Clock 
ahlv more than three-fourths of the present j Towef for his recalcitrancy, 
postage, and the total lo-s t» tip no r 
office revenue by doing what was nsk*d 
would be thrive millions.
"n oxpeiinnt tiling, but they might pay too 1 from n three months’ visit

j California.

has arisen in the house of commons 
between Donal Sullivan, one of the ’Na
tionalist groun. and Sir Henry Kim-

1

: QUAINT CHARITIES.

<q. Chamberlain’*" Old Age Pen- 
■ lon* In 1304—Other Bequest».

concerned.
Meanwhile, the gravity of the charges 

is shifted from the contractors to the

is a. director qt 
Uway.

(
drawal of troops 

.had begun, were 
cumulated at various centres.

Floating ln the Bay.
A large steamer was chartered, and 

was despatched from Cape Town load
ed with cases of tinned meat, the orders 
being to throw, the cates into the sea 
v, hen a safe distance from the shore had 
been reached.

Unfortunately tor the success of this 
astonishing scheme, which was carried 
out with the greatest possible secrecy, 
the cases refused to sink, and a few 
days later were strewing the shores of 
Table Bay. , , .

Hundreds of the cases were picked up 
by the unemployed of Cat>e Tov-n and 
sold to Hebrew dealers, the provisions in 
many instance finding their way back to 
England, where they were sold again.

Robert Cbcves. manager to- Messrs. 
Spence & Co. of the Reunion Sugar 
Estates, ln Natal, has made a sworn 
statement that at the time when the 
military condemned large quantities or 
army rations he bought from them 
about 250.000 cases of tinned rations .or 
the purpose of manuring his cane crop.

The terms of the agreement required 
the tinned food to he carried away a. 
the expense cf the successful tenderer, 
and to be used for manuring purposes 
only.

JACK ON THE FLAGPOLE

Broadway Tarn* (o Look at Him 
Sawing Away ln Mid-Sky.

Nf-w York Press: It look* a* it Wally 
field, steeplejack, wns going to make gond 
his N-ast that, working from the top. he 
would cut down the dnffpo!-? on the Ann- 
Mivet side of the Park How Building, piece 
bv piece, ln tw-.> day». In Mar-*» 3 WnUv 
climbed the flagpole, the top of which is 38?» 
feet above the street, t© make preparations. 
Since then he bw been waiting for a fa 
xi Table day—a day when there wan Id ne 
absolutely no air stirring. Yesterday, he 
said, suited him “to a T. *

lie started up the prijo about 10 o'clock 
In the morning, anchored his stationary 
tackle, to which tlte safety barncs* In 
which he hung was fastened, n few feet 
fiorn the top of the poL and began saw
ing nxvay. As fast as Ji« sawed off the 
I ivees alxwe him hi lowered them te a man 
on the roof. With o$oh shift he xvas. of 
course, obliged to lower hie st«iti>nlry 
tackle onj thn pole. Th«*se were the ticklish 
moments, for his hold on the pole depend
ed then onlr on hip climber* and the Httl? 
snplKirt that h* could get from his arms 
vlille he worked with them at the panic 
time. White he was changing his tackle 
the saw hung at his side, and its glitter 
in th* sun was visifah» to the crowds that 
xvatched him. He appeareil. sitting In his 
swing away npt there. Ilk*» a more sireck.

iV»opl« ns far down as Cort’andf-strerf 
on Broadway stopped to look, and as- the 
pole swayed or his swing shifted from one 
side to the other, it was not •miHiiit! to 
sec women turn awnr fearful of what 
might vhnppen. At some places In lower 
l< if ad war the policemen were kept busy 
t lea ring the street.

When Held kninekAd off work fllxtot 4 
• ’« lock hot had half the pole down, and the 
harder half at thet.

“Oh, a little stiff, that’s nil. ' was the 
only comment lie would make on questions 
as to how he felt.

He will get $12.% for the job. The pole 
is taken down so that it won't be struck 
fay lightning.

Raise! Save Oct* It.
New York, March 30.—Russel Sage, 

who has been seriously ill, is much >nv 
proved and wag to day able to leave hi* 
bed.

Mr. tnd Mrs W J. Wllk'nson and daugh- 
Sentlment was | ter. of 4A“i Markham-etreet. have returned

to Southern
highly for it.

39■s

A FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
OF THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE

was
cis Goldsmith, ^vho, previous to 1666, 
left an annuity of 10s. “that two large 
candles should be lighted and hung out 
in the night season every night in the 
year from Michaelmas to Lady Day.’*

“Three chaldrons and four sacks of 
good sea coals, yearly in the month of 
Decefmber, amongst the honest poor 
people of the parish, to each of them 
a sack fuU as far as It will go,” are 
the quaint terms of a will dated 1618.

The name of many a long-forgot ten 
saint is chronicled. Who

NOBLE MISTAKEN FOR HITLER.

London. March 27—Society foin nr*' much 
am lined at n recent niifiailvuiture of Lord 
Newtown-Batler. xvh«> I* n dignified smnrr- 
looklng man. with rather a stiff cnniage. 
and who is himself responsible for the 
story.

It was » musical nt home in Belgravia 
t » xvhlch IPs lordship was Invited, and. be
ing a rainy night, he wor- n felt lint and 
n long waterproof •ont ^>ver his evening* 
dress. The family batfa*r opened the door 
to him. looked puzzled for a moment, and 
then asked tentatlcelv: “Name, please?*'

“Lord Ne w tow n -R u tie ’ * was the reply.
‘ Oh Lord Newton’s butler, are you 

Come nlr.ng, old chap, and have i drop of 
Kernel hlng In th" lions»'keener'» rooie 
They’ve got a job lot upstair» to-night.and 
xour master ain’t com*? yet. if you’re look
ing for hint.”

The Remedy That Acts on the Kidneys, Liver and 
Bowels, That Clears All Poisons and Impufi- 

ties from the System, That Restores Your 
Vigor and Vitality—TEST IT FREE. „

Truckload* for Manure.
Every day for two or three months 

truck-load upon truck-lead of cases of 
military rations left Durban for the Re
union estates. As tcon rs each con
signment was received an army of In
dian coolies was set to work to open 
the cases.

A case of army rations contains six 
dozen tins, and therefore a consignment 
Of 250,000 cases would amount to 18,- 
000.000 tins.

The wood from the cases was used to 
the furnaces on the estate, and

nowadays
knows aught of St. Renet Fink. St. Pe
ter le Peer. St. Michael Bassisfthaw or 
of St. Andrew-by-the-Wardrob?,"a name 
tpat compels speculation as to xvhose 
wardrobe it was, an dwhat Andrew was 
doing "by it.

;

ANSWERS IN PUBLIC.

r New York. March 30.—The interest
ing developments of the first day’s ses
sion of the legislative committee which 
is inquiring Into the lighting situation 
and alleged monopoly and combination 
of gas and electric companies in New 
1 ork City to-day were the statements 
of Chairman Stevens that no executive 
ressions will be held and that the com
panies must give their answers to all 
onestions publicly and must produce 
the books giving complete accounts of 
receipts and expenses. It also was an
nounced that Chas. F. Murphy of Tam- 
many ÏJall would be called as a witness.

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets
At this time of the year, when everyone is requiring a blood-purifying 

medicine to remove the accumulated poisons from the system, Dr. Pitches 
at considerable expense, offers to supply a FREE TREATMENT 
of his BACKACHE KIDNEY TABLETS to those who have never tried 
this remedy before. ~ j

Dr. Pitcher takes this means of giving you an opportunity of proving 
to your own satisfaction that what he says and what others say about bis. 
remedy can be verified in your own experience. 'SI

Here are some of the diseases and symptoms of disease that the * 
Table1,; cure. I^ead them over carefully.

“With pleasure.” aaM his lorlshfp. who 
spent a ‘hatty five minute* xvlth the but
ter over a glass of Rnrt m ate. “Much oblig
ed to you. I’m sur?, and now T think I’ll 

nr.d hnx-o n look it the ‘job lot* In tlio 
c.rawing room.”

And te fan tier's horror, bis new ac
quaintance strodn np ‘he, stair» and was 

warmly shaking tlm hand of his hos-

feed
the contents of thousands of tins were 
strewn over the caneflclds to rot as a 
fertilizing agent.

A curious sequel to this transaction 
afterwards, wmen

Interfiling Letter Sold.
At 7.feri*rs. Sotheby * unction rooms on 

Fridav there was a sate of a number of 
autograph letters. *iys Th» People, one of 
thi* most Important, was a tetter written bv 
the lato Prinoo Consprt to Lord Hard Inc*» 
on Nov. 3. 1R52. braving « n the noe«wttv for 
national defence. Th-' tetter has tlie fol
lowing lmov-tant pas»ag-- 

I bad a long Interview litis morninz w't ’ 
Mr Dlnraeli. who has protesne 1 himself 
4mite readv to provide th»' necessary funds 
for placing ns In mi ••fd» lent state «f de
fence. I must soon hav* some further 
eon vers» tlon with von on tills most impor
tant subject ?»« everything tends to mak" 
me fern- that the day may no: lie far lis 
tant wh^n th.» efficiency *.f our prepara- 
jims will hnv*» to he tegted 

This tetter was written within two yearn 
of the efithreai; ''f th» Orltnean war. Th** 
fatter realizod f4. A .etter from One»n

Cl

occurred some time 
two natives were sentenced in tte» court 
at Tslpingo to a. month’s hard labor for 
stealing some of the unopened tins. The 
natives asserted that they had taken th* 
rations for food, and a native witness 
stated that he had been eating the food. / 
ever since it arrived there. v

All those implicated in steeling the ^ 
tins were of healthy and well-condition
ed appearance, and not a s'ngle case of 
ptomaine or any other ro.ronlng has 
come to notice. The kaffirs are still 
living, in fact, on these condemned ra- 
tlons. /

»omi
tess. 6

Will Still Protest.
Boston, March 30.—Despite the fact 

that the prudential committee pf the 
American Board of Commissioners for 
Foreign Missions has practically decid
ed to accept the gift of $100.000 from 
John D. Rockefeller, a committee re
presenting the Congregational clergy
men of Boston and vicinity who are op
posed to the acceptance of the gift to
day decided to continue the protest.

i
>J.Vl* COLUMN SEEN.

St. Petersburg. March 30—A telegram 
fvom Sitjasa, Manchuria, under to day's 
date, says; "The Chinese report that 
Japanese column, which -s probably 
carrying out a flanking movement, has 
been seen .27 miles northest. of Siping- 
kal CÏ4 miles north of, Tie Pa-ss).

Ï

ora
Backache, headache, lame or weak back, pain in the back or .between 

the shoulders, swelling of the feet and legs, bloating, pufflness under 
eyes, puffy and pasty appearance of the face, dropsy, Bright’s disease. 
diabetes (except in the last stages), gravel, stone ln the bladder, hnck œuj>» 
deposits in the urine, scalding or irritation of the urine, frequent c»i» 
during the day or night, inflammation of the bladder or cystitis, catarrh ™ 
the bladder, milky color of the urine, high colored or foul smelliag 'JTjîr: 
sudden stoppage of the flow of the urine, scanty flow of urine, arlD° vT 
rheumatism, neuralgia, pains ln the joints or hips, uric acid In the wo®,, 
heavy feeling or pain in the head, drowsiness, blood humors, skin dlseasw. 
rapid loss of flesh, great thirst, excessive quantity of urine, specks »““ * , 
before the eyes, bad taste ln the mouth (especially in the morninE t. 
constipation, torpid liver, dragging pain In the loins, sense of xx'e^‘nClA.„ 
pressure in the region of the bladder, kidney trouble of old people. 
wetting of children, kidney troubles of women, and all symptomatic indi
cations of kidney or liver derangement.

If any of the above-mentioned troubles are afflicting you and you have 
never tried Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets, don't hesitate to write 
to The Dr. Zina Pitcher Co., 82 Church St, Toronto, Out, enclosing 
stamp for postage, and obtain trial treatment free.__  -■** \

flTCHlfc

BackacheAte Bnt Poison.
Madison. N.J . March 30.—Daniel Hur

ley, six years old. Is dead, his brother, 
aged 14. his sister, aged 12. and another 
boy of the village are ill as the re-ult 
of eating rat poison, which the children 
found while exploring the cellar of a 
recently vacated building. The poison 
was in the -form of wafers.- The three 
older children wi)l recover.

Accepts Britain’s Ogee.
Berlin. March 30.—The reichstag’s pe

tition committee to-day voted to accept 
the offe • of Great Britain and the Unit
ed States to pay $40.000 each as indem- 
ity to the Samoans and to pay the bal- 
s nee of the claims, which are estimated 
at from $20.000 to $30,000, from the Im
perii I treasury.

Victoria to Lord riardtnso expressing her 
lilclt and “entire sstlsfaetl.ni nt lb- 
niirflfate manner" in \vhl»*n tit** D*»ke of W 1 KlDHEt

Tablets

Different Proportion.
-.From The Ohlcarrn Tr lump.

Ardue Hooking at Rome anrburban prop- 
rrt.v,v : Wharf are lots worth- along livre? 
Fite hnnrlrr/l dollars np?

Iteal Estate Dealer—Not at all. Five 
humlred dollar*: flown.

llh'*ton** funeral was ••i>n«lu*,re«l. wns also 
«obi. It realiz'd 10<rs. At tho same fa1** 
an nntrrrnnh letter by Holtorf Dnris. xvr’t- 
ten in Jan nary. 17^, m refvrenw to his 
new bons*», was «old for £13.

wMember, of Bomb Section.
London. March 31.—Decjatches from 

St- Petersburg to The Daily Mail and 
^ . . The Standard report arrests of rtro-

•MM us for’ïhî,orn"^Ver-r0^ctionel0lccoSrdlngh! ‘^he 
we’ve ever had in tbo house. °r ^tton* According to The

Chef—All right. We’ll pttt it Hr the menu Dally . despatch one of the per-
New York ,ns rhinoceros steak and make It the piece ®onR arrested Is a wealthy man named

-ÿEW Iqrk Ue .xejlstanc* - __ >r ^ -e%L. Zavitsky*

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
In a Month or Two.

St. Petersburg. March 30.—A long offi
cial statement has been Iff^ued announc- 
inTTTftak
proposed
a plan whereby preparations for caJllng 
a representative assembly will be com
pleted-in one or two months.

For flu? Swell Banquet.
From The Chicago Tr hnne.Mar. 30 At

....Dover 
■■•New York

We m«r New York
Slemnn.... ...........New York
Graf Wnldfrtoc. Palermo . 
La Savoie..
Crete...........

jthe minister of the interior has 
and the emperor approved of j

...Algiers . 
Neçkar................Naples „

»
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In Spring the Body Craves for
Pure, Rich Blood

m

x V,I-v

The elements which go to form rich, red blood are found 
in Nature in other forms than in the food of everyday life, 
and it is by supplying these direct to the blood that thp qual
ity and quantity of the blood is increased.

These elements are most happily combined in Dr. Chase s 
Nerve Food, and the result is a blood-builder and restorative 
treatment of surpassing value.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is the most satisfactory Spring 
medicine obtainable, because it supplies to the blood exactly 
what it lacks at this time of year.

Acting as it does in accordance with Nature s laws, build
ing up instead of tearing down the tissues, it is bound to prove 
of lasting benefit to all who use it.

And the Blood is Made Pure and Rich by/

Almost everybody feels the craving of the system for 
help during the Spring season ; but not every person has 
waited to realize what it means.

i

1 DU CHASE’S 
NERVE FOOD

/

Why is it that feelings of fatigue and depression, weak- 
and despondency weigh down most heavily upon you

Nion- 
Vork, 
Pnited 

most 
but to 
►thing 
tyles. 
bduce 
(basis,
! in a 
led, so 
erica, 
pative 
hot as 
abso- 

jKohn 
FVhere 
(found

ness
just at the time when Nature is arousing herself to new life 
and taking on the aspect of joy and gladness ? ,

K

Spring ailments arise from the condition of the blood.

During the winter life has been mo*e or less artificial, 
and there has been too much eating of l ich, heavy food and 
too much breathing of impure air.

The digestive organs have become deranged and fail to 
supply the blood with the necessary nourishment.

Lacking pure air and outdoor exercise the lungs have 
failed to Oxydize the blood and as a natural consequence the

*

The most successful blood-builder end con* 
eequently the most setlsFectory .

SPRING MEDICINEt

If you would avoid the miserable feelings which
ith Spring fortify the system now by using Dr.

are sure
to come w 
Chase's Nerve Food. /

Blood is Weak and Watery 
in the Spring.

New Vigor and Strength 
to Every Part of the Body

4

4 V

1 Gradually and naturally this treatment will increase the 
red corpuscles and consequently the richness and energy- 
creating power of the biooJ.

There will be no languid, tired feelings to these who 
keep the blood rich and the vitality at high water mark by 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

The lungs, the heart, the stomach, the liver, kidneys and
„ bowels will all soon feel the thrill of new vigor and respond 

by properly performing their functions.

If you have made mistakes in the past do not let habit 
mislead you this Spring into the usi of salts or sarsapnrillas, 
which are of only temporary Help and afterwards weaken the 
whole body.

By noting your increase in weight you can be certain that 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is forming ne w, firm flesh and tissue.

- -"A,
Naturally and gradually the form rounds out, the color 

is restored to the cheek, and vigor and strength are apparent 
in every movement of the body.

>X
When the blood is lacking in quality or quantity the 

waste of the human body is more rapid than the process of 
reconstruction.

Gradually the action of the heart grows weaker, the 
lungs do not work to their full capacity, the stomach and 
other digestive organs fail to perform their duties, and the 
result is all sorts of bodily derangements.

'X ’'y'

y
s lit

I- /

fa! : >
Aching head, dizzy spells, indigestion, feelings of wèak- 
and despondency, lack of energy, loss of appetite, fail- m-I

1ness
ing memory and power of concentration of the mind, irrita
bility, nervousness and sleeplessness are among the symp
toms which distress you—and all can be avoided by the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great blood builder and 
nerve restorative.

m
V(tlon of 

boulder.
fThe blood is the only medium by which nourishment is 

supplied to the various parts and organs of the body, and 
when the blood fails to derive proper nourishment from the 
food we eat it is necessary to supply it in some other way.

k
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all deal

ers, or at Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. To protect you against 
Imitation* the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, are on every box.
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of works to-dav City Engineer Rust n alien aifi ii«||r aim raur that constant cultivation has changed cueeed. The Grand! Trunk ...recommends that the devil strip In any I ’ fl R| fl II fl \ ni IM t U Ml I U U M F the entire face of the “Great American transportation proposition has advertls- points they seldom fail to do so.
future street railway extensions be 11H II H II H (J jl H l¥| T fl 11 II f f| ifl T Desert." It is because of their success ed Canada enormously and the auto- On every hand I hear declarations that London, March 30. In a sense the re
made five feet wide Pearl-street, 40 vllllllUll U nil IL III1U I II L m thi8 region that thousands of these nemy talk for the territories has oon-,the immigration to Canada this year glon which pow constitutes the theatr»
fs Accepted™"1 ^‘pubnc‘highway,'"and ÇTIDÇ IID U/C^TEDU ^TflUQ 'ZTyVatZe X7?hVcTi™Uc Ondulons wftiSwd G^no^HoTS, ^.L.^At^anna^ Mlsso^ron the not^ly" h?storlc hut° ^‘"Tr

Halton-street Is ordered renumbered. Oil l\0 Ul II LOI Lilli UlfllLU are verV similar, and that the north Kansas told me this morning in casual | eastern border, I found one rea' “^ate lt i* on record that at Fushun coil
Commissioner Fcfrman has reported country has the advantage of increased j conversation about the migration to man who had chartered two whole pas- mines, Immediately south of the small

in favor of paying to J. W. Mallon r sunlight Western Canada, that the people of senger cars to carry sixty farmers into wailed city which ha* lately obtained
$1452 for land to be expropriated to Have named Midnight Oil , Kansas have the “travel fever," and he Southern Assinibola, Many big lana 8uch note and is the Immediate objec-
provide a new street westerly from p.:. Airante Rear Witnaee tn Fvpr. 1116 information these farmers have thought it useless to try and keep them companies are doing this this sprtng^ tlve of one ^ Marshal Oyama's ar 
Lansdowne-avenue to St. Helen's- null way MgeillS Dear ïïlineb» LU LVCi accumulated about Manitoba, Assinibola at home. He added that land values u. v. mle8, the Russian miners came up-ti
avenue. firnwlno Stream nf Travel tn "the and Alberta Is amazing. They hâve had reached such a figure In Kansas ——■ __ “ ...  traces of ancient workings at a great

City Solicitor Chisholm has opined Ul UWIflg Ollbdlll Ul IldYCI IU UIC 1)|?en Htudylng the country Its geogra- that It was most natural for farmers to Legal Firm. depth, from which the coal had be-it
that the deed of gift to the city of St Pmmicod I and" nf the North phy, political economy and physical want to sell out and get “into the T. Herbert Lennox, M.F.P. for Nortn cortipleteIy exhausted at,a remote per- 
Patrick's Market, by the late D'Arcy IIUITIIÙCU LdllU Ul lllc nui ill. characteristics until there Is little left open" where land was cheaper. ! York, and his brother, J, F. Lennox, lo<j by unknown hands, evidences in
Boulton, provided that if the property __________ for them to learn. Mr. Bennett, the Do- I could not avoid ,not,c':ng the vast have opened commodious law offices abundanfce being present to show that
were alienated in any degree what- min ton immigration agent at Omaha, difference in the interest and intelli- in the Land Security Building, 34 Vic- these coal diggers of antiquity were

from the purpose for which it Kansas City, Mo.,- March 30.—(Spe- Neb.,: told me that the average farmer genee displayed in the central west to-. toria-stceet- The firm will be known as possessed Qf mining skill of a high r-r- 
was dedicated, it would revert at once ,_Thl_ rifv nn ,h. dlvidln„ lme migrâtlng to Canada from this sect ton: ward Canada to-day. and that of five ; Lennox 4 Lennox. These gentlemen der who these people were is still a 
to the donor or his heirs. The proper- was about as well informed as the Years ago. when I used to travel thru ure not unknown In Toronto. The sen- matter of conjecture. A traveler who
ty cannot, therefore, be used for park between two ot the greatest agricultural native western Canadian. In addition, the country weekly between Chicago jor member Is a prominent counsel, I hag been to the plttce ascribes the work
purposes. states ot tne Central American west, is ; ha has the advantage of having wrestl- ' and Denver. These people are well-in- having been engaged in gme very lin- t0 a race which dwelt In Manchuria

. . I The public works recommended in- Benalng. hundreds of wealthy tarmersi ed with pioneer agricultural conditions formed about Canada. They see even portant cases during the last ten years jQng prior to the Christian era—not the_ s; ! »<■■«»•».. i ieLïîw^s&tsssi ass' xyLTssrswus « s {zcxgsrMrsrs1 srtt.*u£isi;,&sr ra
committee recommended tPa1”® d | nue and concrete sldewaiks for Duchess, me past mice years, -lo-ua, v„e u.a- ! are to be found piles of government and ! elite that he fought against “Ibis ad- me prisoners th! King Incendiary arcestorg it to suggMted of the Ta 

Ram av for ™ East Front- i Gerrard. Penning. Sumach. Pear! Ah- uwi passenger agents ef the ougo private land company literature pertain-1 remains a foreign oount-y until my ‘ale which ha, occupied the sessions mato ra« rtow peop^ng japan T«m

asr*'-- “sræsu.»....... "“-”2;a-isirr
EE5EEEEE îEEIECHEE 7- r, EfiiraHs &$sbeach west of Wmdbine-avenue was re dred and forty services have been laid ,eports tor Feoruary snowed »20 tickets ptoces harden the streets Of thil city1, The pre”' \°^ is Zf™ fXlendly' and 8tl11 continue their offices at Aurora, Muk<len and Harbin has been drawn 

Nobfe wL"?y înefravFo°rTcncourr: this year.____________________ thru the Mlnneapo.J gateway torCt- StSW C and'^t "he ^nd Stoufivilie and Newm^et^ by the trorn ,h^e.e m, ne. at
aging camping, tho he admitted that A tontradlctloa. Norton’^an a îl S^d,' «ntral station as frequently as in Win- an ln,erview. The fi?st thing they1 WALKED INTO MARRIAGE. , fhey “"il ^ong be able m rHa n n Vh-ir
a lot of hoodlums had acted indecor- _ _ „„ _ . . , . morion, rvan., a town ot but 6w, senti nipeg. Many of these new settlers have ,vanf 1n know is ahour annevartoV. „...i ______ y V De l!r,v
ously He would have the moral char- T- C- Paterson, 32 East Adelaide-str ™ , seventy persons over his line Into Mani- friends in the north country, and prob- when ,tc,,d ,bat it js a d, eam thev a=k i-« m veer»’ Round «he World !lwn, randB thle scare*, of supply. The 
acte? of every lessee tn future certified Toronto- loba and the territories during, last, ably the best advertising received is àtoutïhe Amencaniza^' o? îh» Me“ " T*..!..; ' Tentai mines came into Japanese occu-
by a reputable citizen before a lease Following copy of letter to Gazet.e. month. trom the letters of these people who c0untry Thet ?an^ und'erstand ot Tram, End. I» Matrimony. pation in the autumn of last year, and
wls granted. Aid. Chisholm said the 30th March. 190d- this significant showing ought to give have gone into the country and been H may not Improbably be furnishing fuel
beach was a dirty place, and had been Messrs. The Gazette Printing and the average Canadian a very definite pleased with the result. : j London, March 30.—George M. Schlll- for Japanese locomotives on the trains
the scene of disgraceful orgies an Sat- Publishing Company city: idea of the tremendous rush of new set-. Rather flay Than Home.teod, I raw material 'lo the averaee aZ Z lng. the American long-distance walker, running south,
urday nights and fund«r. , . ^ZTZrnVnlTiZ! ofSrôür pape" ^7^°^ Kock^Moun"^, ' The Impression here is that it lS botter! SS.T a"mysterZIZyTnnoTZlZ. was married at Newcastle-on-Tyne yes- G„„<1 Th„t Peld.

Commtosioner McCallum reported headed Fire Insurance" and reporting city is the half way point for four states raly?^nMthea71or^st?ldsad which"are have^otî^Uittl^iSrtSd^^vw ttrday MiS* MattheW8' 'lhe Pre“y An experienced butcher says: "I have
against allowing wholesale butchers to rumored amalgamation ot this company trem which Canada is drawing and will understoïïl here to be very remote from ^rou? roumrv a7fi cMnm'^ea1?L t^?r young draper's assistant with whom been In the butcher business for twenty
till in the north section of St. Law- with the Royal Insurance Company of continue to draw her most th.ltty for- thi raU^ds These ttip^ are used iT^w tere th^e .s lutt as he fell in love at Hull. • years. Several year, ago I began to dis-

Market, to the detriment ot the : Liverpool, we have to express our sur- eign contingent—Missouri, Kansas, Ar- tn transnortation facilitéof the best better wmbfi, vi ** Ï „ . h„v„ ,aken nlace coVer that there was much difference In
shops it the south end. Room 16 had 1 prl.se that you should undertake to cir- kansas and Oklahoma. Missouri is an th^iule^n^CaMas is that ^farmer S5u,('nmn!™f raL ^P’ ®dfl.?r. The wÇddjng wasto haTetakenjplace the amount of hee, ,that I w0uld get
been reserved tor the wholesalers, but culate a rumor calculated to cause us cld state, as is Arkansas, and the other ^71 Tm' be foreedt o h a uî hi 5fgra?i ISd w m M °n Tu^ay, but the Mcetaary res den from gome cattle and the small amount
they refused to accept lt. and it was so much annoyance and inconvenience two have been settled largely by the thjn ten miles cr it cannm h2 J?7niira Rrvan raM tlal qua'}dcatlon waa not acquired until that others would net me. One dty I
rented to another firm. Consideration without apparently taking the slightest People of Missouri and Arkansas. Many bar|led orofitobW H?re is È "' ‘"J*1 J"L that noon ye6Xerday' .. . th hrld„ was riding thru the country took ng
of the matter was deferred. steps to ascertain the correctness or of those now seeking Canadian farm? ^Pd-le^ handed ht iLTÏÏ if. 3 The brlde ^,0re b'ZK volume for a herd ot beef cnttie apd 1 ,m711a

George Abate, a lessee of one of the otherw ise of the same. • I came into Kansas with the great free .'J1 J,e , jPto ,the territories this year. At the groom wore his usual walking costum farmer who bad a very fine herd to sell,
stalls fn the St. Lawrence Market. ; Ak this is the first account of the state movement just prier to the civil baale r^dhig ifin^mllea ras? of fiigh yard^ 1 ,fou1nd. hundreda with "Walking round the world in The market at that time was only L4
claimed $10.40 damages for goods taken matter that we have seen in any repu- war, when Boston abolitionists were rff?dJJ? havinc H?HftJn Cf b.UZ 8 anlma.s last «eek to scribed In large letters on thB cents a pound, but this man would not
by burglars. Superintendent Frame 4able paper we must ask you to give furnishing money and guns to every Çhe Tn^Fk^Dallv Caoital rit en * make the trip overland Many cf them At the end of the ceremony the regls 8e„ for iegg than 4 cents. After looking
could not explain how the robbery hap- j ug your authority for It, and also pub- ' man who would go into Kansas to ofise.. T 7 KansasPfriends tn know r ik, l th btavy. freJkht fates an» pre- trar, turning to Mrs. Sch 1» the cattle over very cJ”ely,î deB*d*d f® !
pened. The city solicitor was asked nahyouv emphatic denial authorized 'ey the alleged plot of the slave owners to .rinLThîn? oZRritiZam.erirf. ^ c?m7 f «/ tra,Xe overla1"5 7 thC nortb' 8,X" w,th a sml,p: "HBre y£ I"id%ake toi Five him the price asked- After butcher
to report. ' nur t „ndon Entdand office, that there control that section. In 1888 the gréât £°*T>etllinS of British America» I como actly as they reached Kansas and Nc* ond if your husband should take to j fQynd that I could well ®2for^.»î0

A certificate for $1800 in favor of } . xVnrd of truth in the rumor. ’ i ush swept overOklahoma and into these r? BprV1^ °? braska from Illinois thirty years ago* walking too fast it will serve to bring pay him the extra half cent, ns htfc cattle
Douglas Bros, for roofing, which should j 7 mevent a furth^7hrcu- twc states a horde of homesuadere )vl7k °°“nty' .where,1 S°ld l60 ac"s,°r T** age of the "prairie schooner".seemo ^im back to you." _ , . netted me a great deal more than any
have® been done hy the Metallic Roof- , A* ud the rumor bontaîîied in y our went. The land they secured then tree 1'lTl 1 -had 1,“‘JLtd!d<k,<L „fr°d 7 havc ,7tu,ned in lts eycJe a?d lX'an.y And to. altho Mr. Schilling has lcet bat 1 had ever handled- They dressed
lug Company, was ordered paid. j , . sendine a cony of this ls now on the market at from $50 to £.4900. I homesteaded 160 acres and 0f the old house wagons that did busi- bi wager, he has won a bride. ou, about 10 $er cent, more than the

Judge Winchester wrote asking bet- I Jrae various rity pa^rs Yimr $100 an acre. In spite of this big prie " h=u|ht 320 actes adjoining my claim, thirty years ago have b*n re- n He started from New York with a common cattle I had been using, or. In
ter accommodation for Jurors at the servants Pat?rton & Son, these lands will not produce ai much an acre' 1 bmke twen,ty acr,,a modeled and are again In commission. d Aug. .36, 1S97, to walk round the other word8, a 1200-pound steer was
city hall, and Aid. Jonea put in a plea obedleut sere ants Faterson & so whgat acre ag thQgc „f Manlt f Vhe first year and seventy-five the next. One thing that I find bothers many Brld ln four years without beggtog or worth K more than a common steer of 
for the barristers. A report was or- I , h‘ef ASents. Phoenix Assurance vo. ^ terr,torlM v My spring wheat did not do so well, but settlers is the customs régulât ons. borrowing money. He has walked thru the same weight and appearance. We
dered to ascertain the cost of fitting of London. . tiruln Growing. , «“‘S did. Last year I harvested 2700 Never having crossed Into a foreign Auatralla. India (where his dog died). d„ not buy cattle for what they welgn
up coat rooms. .. . , Spring wheat is the great nrod.w 1 bushels of winter wheat from my home- country, few of these people can under- the traits Settlements, China. Mancnu- allve (or what we think they will

Wide the Devil Strip. Pauper Llngnl.t. ! KaPg ng Oklahoml ' Ftcad claim alone. I value my land to- M3nd that It Is but ait Imaginary line j1 japan, Egypt, Asia Minor and Eu- weigh *-eg*ed. This experience taught
Dublin. March 30.-A Limerick pau: ,at8e ‘whtât that rf day at 130 an acre. The schools, the ,hat separates the republic and the Dc- p me a lesson, ana "f>- 1 always

per named English, who was buried in ttte^ , J,government, and the people are as good mtnlon. and they frequently express a Schilling intends to wa k thru looked for the better grade ut Jty* \
the local cemeteny, had an Interesting A g ay 1 ever enjoyed in Kansas." fear that difficulties will he experienced Gotland and Ireland, and then hla began to look for those straight legs,
record. — , ore tel but U is grtilthJ.Yaa el"l Bnr«nl" ! in getting their stockanâfarrnlmpie- e|gjit yearg, walk -«und the world will the broad hips, straight backs, deep

Forty years ago he was disabled by ;lhlp“h'm rn„V„graJZ.„tb-1™e.e_pT Thé Western Canadian Immigration mente In without <1.u.ty-,__I,1jh*L® be ended. flanks and heavy bones. I always had a

s&SB flar-s? "■ stsrsrs; ^^Ssusiravses «.aaiL'&’sytit&a-Ssst mssss n£uss?«S(» .s»^ix?jvssvssh?usc hospital devoted much time to the : in the prodl^tion of the food-prodlcf they make redu<ed ratea ^2ce adwreh|» Here and there are read stories about duty to the natioual exchequer. Ac- Nana patterson, the actress, held In ,
study of languages, mastering Greek. These p-ople went intn a ^7 7, Thi:' is in response to a demand thet ” farmer and that having tv comply cording to a parliamentaiy return, there New Tork for kllllng Caesar Young. ;
1 “tin French, German, Spanish and ,Pn,o iuentv reLrsIgl i ' ould not be ignored. In the past ten 7ith red tape regulations In getting new |, only one firm of brewers which has were Brre,ted this city this after-

' monly know? ?« the "Ore„7 ’ days I have traveled over Iowa, Smith »nn <hru and tih|g eort rt an annual output ^ over 2.000.000 bar- I noon. 8mlth had been summoned to ap-
When he died he was hard at work Desert" In truth it w as as7rldI Dakota. M'nnesotn. North Dakota, im spreads like wild-fire. Most of t(|i. This firm alone used 6.293 963 lb«. pear as a witness In the rase, but left

learn tog Irish ïeroid'of l"a.Zutr as?f ILewolld n<>la' Kansas' Ss SeJ mm have complete farming out- of hops and 4,395.718 bushels cf malt New York several months ago. and
learning trisn. o as tne name wotild ^ and everywhere I hear.Canada dis fltg ^ gtock> valued ^ from $3000 to) while M« oayment ln duty amounted had not been found until today. He was

mous quantities thru Central Kansas ------  $10.000, and It would seem reasonable to £932.614 ls 6d. known in Hamilton, Ont., as Bueh.
and Nebraska—the very country that - that if all thla wealth is coming into
to-day produces the finest spring wheat Wflûâ’a Phû8Ylll0dÎB6* the Domlnlor' to remain lt
In the world. Gradually these traces of Æ33F-»* °*?* , fcome In duty free, especially when four-
aridity gave way to fertile fields, and » -The ***£”,'fifths would com? ln at that rate »ny
it is one of the marvels of agriculture wlSZjS,way- Just why thpre *houldq^bbl;

ZzOZuTtÏ* Brain Won^ EmUttiortg, Sper- ing over an extra horse or two when a 
motorrhoca, Impotency. Bract» of Abuse or big family of prosperous people are to 

£3 jb rp q -o I m Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, *,e added to the productive wealth of

r z îssrarssssaae £

FUSHUN COAL MINES.Pacifia favor of the proposed settler' on these

Aldermen Discuss Conduct of Tent 
Residents at Woodbine Beach— 
Engineer's Recommendations.

ever
has accepted the award ot 

the official arbitrator in regard to the 
value of property east of Yonge-street, 
in the wholesale district,as fixed In the 
case
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J done. Some 
^ are made of 

nothing but 
common salt anc| Sod tv. Theee 
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PEARLINE. Do you want 
them? Pearllne costa a trifle 
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It does better work tend
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Penitent Form for Common».
London, March 30.—“Would it not be 

a blessing to the nation if only we could 
sec the prime minister at the penitent 
firm?” said the Rev. Joser-h Homing 
in suggesting to the Free Church Coune 
cil in Manchester that they should ar- 

revlval meetings in the house of

You can trust a medicine tested 60 years
Sixty years of experience, think of that! Experience with 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla; the original Sarsaparilla; the <«trosfest 
Sarsaparilla; the Sarsaparilla the doctors endorse forthin 
blood, weak nerves, exhaustion, general debility. jgSW

range 
commons.

Dr. Horton announced that at the 
next general election there would be 20» 
Free Church candidates before the elec
tors. «►
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lowing officer* were elected for ill* 
year: Mtas Foreman, superintendent; 
HUe Wlnnlfred Dalton, secretary; Miss 
Gertrude Craven, treasurer; Hiss Dal
ton. work manager; Misses Foreman, 
Mamie Coulter and Louisa Lynch dele 
gates to annual meeting In Toronto in 
May, the substitutes being Miss Craven 
and Miss May Irvine- Nineteen meet
ings werew held during the year. Prises 
In books are given to those who have 
not lost more than two meetings by the 
central board of the W. A. In Toronto, 
and the prize winners In St. John’s 
Junior W. A. are as follows: Gertrude 
Crane, attended all meetings; Louisa 
Lynd, lost one meeting; Maggie Laceby, 
May Irvine, and Edith Allan lost two 

Toronto Junction. March 30,-The meetings each, '««tor tods both 
following building permits have already t*re®8 havedone noble work du r-
been Issuer by Town Clerk Conron, ing th, p«*t year for the church in 

follow: R. C. Weston, not forgetting their good work 
In the cause of missions.

Wyatt B. McEwen, third son of J. K. 
McEwen. the well-known auctioneer, 
was united In marriage last night to 
Miss Mary Bell, daughter of John Bell, 
Main-street, Weston. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. James Hamil
ton, pastor of Weston Presbyterian 
Church. Mr: and Mrs. McEwen will re
side on the homestead farm on the fifth 
concession of York, which was pur
chased a year or two ago by the groom’s 
father.

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
Weston Methodist Church met last 
night and decided to hold their annual 
at home on the evening of April 12.

*T. EATON C°u-™to both side, and to fee! ‘“at the pro-
rince has passed the stormy period of Ar£erlcan gaieties for the Study of In- 
poiitlcs. ebriety long ego came to the conclusion

Mr Hoyle opened the debate last that confirmed Inebriety is a disease, in
week and set a high standard for his February, 1901. a large and représenta- 
week ana set a ms , . tlve deputation waited upon the Ontario

■ore. He made it quite plain t0 urge the adoption of leg-
the government felt no spirit of jalat|on to promote the efficient treat

ment of inebriates. A number of well- 
known physicians were present and 
took part In the discussion Several of 
these attended as specially appointed 
representatives of medical societies. In 
the case of each of the medical gen
tlemen who spoke on behalf of the pro
posed legislation the assumption that 
Chronic Inebriety Is a disease was either 
implied or distinctly affirmed.

Etr. Oldright stated that at a former 
interview he had spoken on behalf of 
legislation for the reformation of ine-
briates and if he could speak more and there are scores to 
strongly he would be glad to do so- He Gunning, two houses oji Wlilonghby- 
was especially desirous that restraint, avenug. Racey Lumb, 
combined with medical treatment and avenue- Ch
the probation system, should be adopt- Willoughby-nvenue, Ch 
ed In this province He was in full ac- houses on Pacific-avenue; H. 8. Chap- 
cord with the proposed bill, pelle, one house on Lakeview-avenue;
been drafted conjointly by the Ontario T A Fleming, two hciuses on Lake- 
Medical Association and the Prisoners vlew.avenue; T. A. Fleming, one house 
Aid Association of Canada. on pacific-avenue; John Marr, two

Dr- D. G. Gordon «aid the object of houaea on union-street: total value 
the proposed bill was to give the lne- about 120,000. James Hall is building 
briate a chance to reform. A drunkaru a Jarge addition to the "Avonmore 
instead of being sent to Jafi is plactm Houge- on May-street, ! and It 1» un- 
on probation or suspended sentence. It dergtood that the Stark T. L. and P. 
necessary he may be sent to hospital ^ erect a large business block
for treatment or he may go on wltn on the vacant lot adjoining. Then there 
his work, if he has work, and receive ^ thg new Bank 0f Commerce building 
home treatment under the supervision op Dondaa.gtreeti 21 houses near the 
of a probation officer. The oil ” cana(ja Cycle Co.’s works on Weston- 
etrongly endorsed by the medical so- road^ and many other business blocks 
cleties. . . he and residences In other parts of the

Dr. Price Brown: Let Inebriety be fown fQr wHlch the plans are out. 
treated as a disease *"8tead °f, a cr‘.X James Kendall sold his grocery busl-
with hospital instead of Pr*»°n sur- regg pn Wegt Dundas-street yesterday 
roundings, and there would be much , Mr_ j0hn8ton cf London, Ont. 
greater probability of their ref<£maUoi . Everythlng lg ln readiness for the 
The managers of the Western Hospital, t banquet to be given ln St. James 
which I represent would receive ine- • to_m<MTOW (Friday) night in honor 
briates on the extra per capita basis Hon j w ^ John. Nearly all 
contemplated in the bill- the members of the Ontario cabinet

Dr. W. J. W‘118^?'b°nd will be present, together with W. F. 
from the Toronto Medical Society and Mac]ean M.P. for south York, and 
the Ontario Medical Association siated othcr prominent public men. It Is hop- 
that the societies he represented had Gamey, M.L.A., will also
carefully considered the proviélons of present. Tickets to the banquet cat 
the proposed bill and they were ln full £ P£™ed from w. j. Dalton, A. 
accord therewith. Irvine, Dr. Hackett, J. O. Wylght,

Dr. H A. Powell 8aJd t1'”® whore Robert Williamson, P. Laughton, A. 
ways be a lairge class of cases where K- , Ward, T. H. Thompson,
intemperance is a crime and should be j H Davison, A. Lilly, Chas. Bkm, 
punished thru the .t?llc® d. L. Greenlaus, Jes. King, Jameis
there certainly exists another and a Bond Qr at secretary Baird's office. 7 
large cltyss where the Intemperance R l1th tr«eie-street
a disease, requiring lre‘tI"'nt “ any At the White Rose Degree meeting in 
other disease rroulres £ rn^Ty «Ûcobol- connection with Lodge Worcester, Sons

Dr. Cassidy stated that many alconoi Eng|and geveral candidates were
les required medicalaHSfiS2hlish£fl ttr advanced, after which refreshments arid 
hospital wardg 8J?°uldJ’aünr tht a short program were enjoyed,
theee. not merely treating the ecu News of the death of Joshua Greeh- 
dlorder, but with a view to a cure o WQod the weii-known music publisher 
the trouble. of of South Shields, England, has been

Rev- °: c- Thervation of received by his daughter, Mrs. Ward,
ca^ had come under h s obervatfon 01 clalr-avenue. wife of Sanitap-
XLCtl^8^fKhe^i^ troItmenrcom Inspector Enoch Ward. In his time the 
^nfT ^nhàtlon s^tm.' late Mr. Greenwood was connected with
blned with the Probation system leading English musical societies, and

Vicar-General McCann, Rev. Dr. Mil ^ h,gBfuneral 150 mugicians played the
F stKm'And Mrs "Dead March.” He supeumbed to fin 

WHoughby^ Cummings*aîîfo St part attack of pneumonia, and wa. 68 year.

in the discussion. Miss Dalton, daughter of W. J. Dal-
Among others présent ât this £ tcn president of Toronto Junction 

view were the following. Rw. Dr. Liber^.CongerTauVe Association, lost a 
Langtry R^DrBlackstock, Rev Mr , gold hunting case watch in
E ry^Tï'-Æ ÎK <h. “d
nridR™brutiLH;'mUtonBCwe:BdJW> Between 11 end 13 o'clock lut nlfllt 

nc ïi S Mr. a muskrat wa. located under the slde- 
’ extort. ' walk in front of the new postofflee

B?^m!er toL.”"anW toe deputation buUdlng on Dundas-street. and aftor ^ 
for their valuable suggestions and pro- «Ç't'ng time of it ^ water rat as 
mtoed that they would receive the best killed. How it got there is the my -j
consideration of the governmer^t „ Wilson said to-day that

’ ’ the addition to Western-avenue school
would be completed for use on Monday 
next. "After midsummer holidays there 
won't be an inch of room to spare,” 
said thé supervisor. The rapidly In
creasing school population is respons
ible for this and the public school board 
will shortly be confronted with! the 

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., serious problem of providing the neces- 
whlch Is peculiarly a company of the sary accommodatlom havlng gub.
people—“of the people, by the people glded Bllzabeth-street school Is open 
and for the people,” to use its own ex- again, but on Monday next York 
nressive phrase-has issued Its annual Township Council will be petitioned to 
pressive P , ondl. improve the drainage so aa to prevent
statement, showing its present condl g recurrence of the lncldent.
tlon and the volume of business done fiq,* medals and cup won In. toe la
in 1904- The document is made unusu- erosse-rockey series have been present
ly interesting by a number of graphic ed.^ the^gero^key a^-porHng
comparisons and I11"8*"**®»™ 2LPur^ Association. Limited,' 'with a capltali- 
ed to make lt8h Pnr ex^oto nation of 820,000 and with R. H. Har-
readlly comprehensible. For exmnpie, mgn w. H. Douglas. J. Williams, and 
the total amount of toe compa y s K Huft as directors, nave opened up
standing Insurance is given as *1,4: , fop buglnegg i„ wbat Is known as the 
424,281-Ov—a row of n“mera'8 .* ?*piXhen "Coffin Block," corner Dundas-street 
wilderlng to the ordinary m*nd. W n Weeton„road here, formerly occu
lt is added, however, that the num r plgd by thg ..Recreatlon club.” A num- 
of policies covered by this would ^ including the police, ap-
give one policy ««every man woman ^ ^ ^ curious a. to the business 
and child In greater New York, Chlca carr,ed „„ by the association, 
go, Philadelphia Boston^ Cleveland, A reclta, by the puplu of Mlgg May
tt'o'n:' r^«“idea of —son wa. held in K.lbum Hal.

what the figures r^'}y mean- A meeting of the recently organized
Again, a* to the X"1."™6^ PU,„. Toronto Junction Lime Brick Co. will 

ness for 1904- The total amount or bg beld ln T j Smyth’s office. East 
surance written during the year «as Dundag.gtreet at , pm on Saturday. 
8436,570,349.00 an average . - • executive committee of the town
700.50 per day. .i.nifl- council met to-night. Councillor Arm-Policyholders aPPr*?‘“tec.tah1L8l^5 strong, chairman, presiding. On behalf 
oance of figures «bowlng clalms part, the Toronto Junction Athletic As- 
and perhaps the most imprest Jara goc|atlon. the secretary-treasurer. E 
graph ln the ent re «tatement is the R Rogerg aaked for B donation of 
one ln which claim payments are je wag referred to the coun-
duced to the minute rate-mie claim John Ross, chairman of the
paid every minute and a quartor of property commlttee’ of the Collegiate 
every cijht hour Qtty in tne y® TnaHitti» a«kpH fnr the removal of a 
31°2.54 paid to b*n®”c'ala1“ deTrtanding short piece of sidewalk on the east side 
ortefiJrhrVventotoaT,mannnertand of Clendenan-avenue to the west side.

The assets of the Metropolitan Life 
at the close of 1904 were 3128,094,315.24.
Its Income for 1904 was 155,985,756.91— 
greater by over six million dollars than 
the income for 1903- There were 8,029,- 
906 policies in force on Jan. 1- The to
tal amount paid to policyholders and 
beneficiaries since the company’s or
ganization is 8277,290,466-48.

An interesting item Is the one show
ing Canadian securities deposited with 
that government to secure Canadian 
policyholders. These aggregate 32,612,- 
495.55.

The record of growth as shown for 
increase of assets from a little over 
two and a quarter million dollars in 
1884 to more than one hundred and

thru Ms complete ascendency in the serieg Df years of savings bank depost.z twenty-eight million in 1904 is astound- 
counsele of his party to secure a dual equal t0 tbe premiums paid. lng, as are all the other figures in this
school system in central Canada, and w fnr ratea stating your age remarkable statement.
to dhlnkhihh ‘’liTTbîîtoto ‘t system1 next birtbday' t0 any agent of the C°m" I panyfoTe^romS office bMming- 
thods which will establish that system to tbe Manufacturers’ Life In- the largest inthe world—situated at Mad-

Company, head office, Toronto,
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Sblephone—private exchange 
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE.

•dag Included 35-00

BUILDING IX VERY BRISKA Morning Newspaper 
day In tne —

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.connecting nil

THE MANLY MANthat pul
exultation. Mr. Downey, who follow
ed, treated bia subject ln a manner In
dicating that the cue had been taken 

the leader of the government, 
those who expected that

One year. Dally,
■lx months “
Three months 
One month “
One year, without Sunday Six months ” J
Four months “
Three months “
One month

These rates Include po«t*ge °7«r V,D" 
ada, United SUtes or Orest Britain

They sise Include deli7^ai agents 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Loc*1 * 0n. 
ta almost every tows sod Tl,*î,teh.elbove 
tarlo will Include tree delivery »t the *OT

Special terms to agents sud tJJa°'eïd* 
tales to newsdealers on application- 
tettlilng rates on sppllcstlon. AUdres 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Csnidr

Big Batch of Permits Issued at Junc
tion-Budget of News From 

Various Places.

1.28.45
.8.00

1.50
1.00 A man can ACT like a gentleman if he’s in rags 

Of course—but he can’t LOOK the manly part. To 
take his place in the world he must be appealing to the 
sight and mind of others.

He MUST BE respectably clothed.
There’s nothing difficult about that. Easier now 

than it ever was.
Our 

to offer it 
price.

from.75 There were 
the debate on the address would prove 
Intensely Interesting and exciting, 
lng to the opportunity afforded the vie- 

of taunting the followers of the 
___ administration on the striking re
buke administered by the people of the 

The victory of the Coneerva- 
has been accepted

.26

ow-

tors
late

province.
live party, however, 
with due modesty and restraint.

On the opposition side, which by the 
“corner" of the left of

ro houses on
clothing has reached a point where we’re proud 
. Proud of the quality, make, style, fit and

Proctor, two
Hamilton Office, Royel Corner. 

Street North. Telephone No. boo. way ta only a 
the chamber, the speakers acquitted 
themselves very creditably. Owing to 

those who have been fa-
THE NEW SPRING STYLES are distinctive

and right in every way. 
See them in Yonge Street 
window and come in and 
meet them face to face.
MEN’S SPRING SUITS, single- 

breasted sacque style, made 
from imported Scotch tweeds 
and English colored worsteds, 
quiet neat patterns in stripe ef
fects and checked patterns, in 
browns and medium and dark 
grey shades, wide concave 
shoulders, sizes 36 to |Q CQ I 
44 chest measure ........ u I

foreign agencies. gre re.
Advertisements and •ob,Sattl.dTertlslng 

celved through any respoo-abU » v te,_ 
agency In England, the VnlteflFrance Australis, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at
....Montreal.

8t. Lawrence Hali r1 ‘‘"^Qnebec.
J. Walsh, 11 8t. John St. ... gngaio. 
Peacock & Jonea - Buffalo-Elllcott Square Neva Stand 
Wolverine Newe Co. .Ottawa. Dispatch and Agency Co. ... t»ti* 

and all hotels and newsdealers, 
it. Denis H«til P.O. New» Co., 217 Dearborn
John’ McDonald V-" SEg** SîS'. 
T. A. McIntosh ..... *.B.Raymond & Doherty . . ■ St.
All Railway hews Stands a,a

circumstances, 
vored by the confidence of the people 

beaten foe If he makes
>the fol- wlll excuse s 

the best he can out of the defeat. When 
Kuropatkln was decisively whipped at 
Liaoyang. he caused It to be flashed 
abroad that It was all a part of the 
Russian plan of campaign. This let 
Mr. Kuropatkln down easy, and If Mr. 
Harcourt and his handful of followers 
desire to find a similar excuse for the 
overwhelming disaster of Jan. 26 none 
should complain.

Mr. Harcourt has Indicated that he 
will not embarrass the government. 
He has said that a heavy bill of legis
lation Is not to be expected, so a short 
session may be looked for. Those who 
survived the recent campaign are en- 
tlUed to this consideration, 
ln Ontario have been strenuous since 
1898, and the people are entitled to the 
relief that the early part of the pre
sent session has promised.

towing News Stands: 
Windsor Hsll

V

East Toronto.
East Toronto, March 80.—About 3 

o’clock this afternoon flames were dis
covered. Issuing from à cottage on En- 
derby Road, owned by Mrs. Johnson, 
and occupied by John J. Brown. Altho 
the flames had secured a good start, the 
prompt arrival of the fire department 
prevented serious loss.

The members of Court York, 120, LO. 
F„ spent a most enjoyable evening on 
the occasion of their regular monthly 
meeting. After an excellent program, 
luncheon was served. Among those con
tributing to the entertainment were B. 
W. Zleman, D. Stevens, J. C. Zieman 
and W. Ntmmo, ln musical selection*. 
Messrs. Cook and Male in readings; 
Messrs Mothers»!!, Thompson and 
Young. The committee in charge were 
Bros. Mitchell, Male, Seaton, Grey, 
Drummond1 and Young.

The committee having in charge the 
extension o< the street railway and the 
bridge matter will meet ln the <)’.fie* ot 
Solicitor Grant to-morrow (Friday) at 
2.80 p.m.

A special meeting of the finance com
mittee was held tonight.

William J. Hutton, one of the best 
known young men in town, died to
night, at his residence on Danforth-avo- 
nue. Deceased was ln his 21st year, and 
Is survived by ht» mother. Service will 
be held on Friday evening. The funeral 
will take place to Brantford on Satur
day morning. _ ,,

A meeting of toe Aberdeen Curling 
Club was held at the rink to-night.

Islington.
The condition of Mrs. Walter Scott of 

this place, who was severely injured in 
the street car accident near the Dun- 
das sheds the other afternoon, ta un- 
changed*
pelled to take to bed as a result of the 
accident

>a

COMPLAINTS. SPRING SUITS, in a large var
iety of fancy colored worsted 
and Scotch tweeds, checked pat
terns, stripes and fancy mix
tures, with overplaid, the very 
latest fashionable fabrics tor 
this season, cut in the latest pre
vailing styles, single-breasted, 
with close fitting collar and 
wide shoulders, well 
shaped and padded ...

SCOTCH TWEED SUITS, In the 1 
new brown sitiMee and medium I 
greys, nobby mixtures, with 1 
overplaids, also west of England 
fancy worsteds, suite ln light 
and dark grounds, with fancy 
thread mixtures and small 
checked patterns, best quality 
Italian cloth linings, made in 
single-breasted sacque Ig RQ 
shape ........ ... w

a fsvorReaders ef The World will confer 
U they will notify the publishers regarding

anv trains or at any news stand* where It 
should be, thru Insufficient snnpiy or other 

plesse notify the publishers. Rhone

m
Politics

cause. 
Main 252. 15.00 I

:
FROM MANITOBA.

of Its aspects
muttbrimgs 
Even worse in some 

than the Invasion of provincial rights 
contemplated by Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
autonomy bills is his treatment of Mani- 
* w in matter of Its claim for an

sas» i jltssjs
d expediency and the Justice of its Dunne, cornés out strongly in favor of 

demand is tacitly admitted by toe fall- the immediate taking over of the trac- 
of the Dominion government to ad- tlon franchises which have expired and

the extension of the municipal system 
until the companies holding the longer 
franchises are forced to make terms. 
The Republican candidate is John M. 
Harlan, who, thb a belièver In munici
pal ownership, regards Judge Dunne's 
plan as unworkable- He thinks it will en
tail losses and that the municipalization 

of separate schools as would! tbe CAT uneg will be put back by too
hasty action.

Some of the street car companies are 
operating part of their lines, including 

of the old car roads in the heart 
of the city and eome of the main stems, 
under 99 year franchisés, the oldest run
ning back to 1869, and the situation Is 
complicated by the effect of the 99 year 
act passed In 1866, the legality of which 

now being tested In the state courts- 
It pleases Sir Wilfrid Laurier to pone frapchlgeg granted by the

as a great constitutional statesman lm-| cjty ^ ^ fop ghm period, of 20
bued with the highest ^pe*^L^eal or 25 years and affect toe outlying «al
and reproducing ln hto own person the o( the c|ty. Many ofbest traditions of the makers and shap- | d {ran^,geg ' have expired, others 
ers of Britain's greatness. Hta attitude ^ nearlnf termlnatlon and several of

ta^wLcThetZi b^er havered «he companies are operating section.

the forefront of the champions of Mani- the last few yea . rnmole’e
toba's independence. He Insisted that chise lines do not ca"8t,td‘* 1 
the province wae entitled to untrammel- system, neither do the short time f« 
ed liberty to deal with Its educational chise lines, and according to he 
establishment ln the way which the peo- paper comment some of the compan 
pie deemed most Judicious and expedl- have allowed their service to run dow 

Ten years have not passed till he until it has become intolerable-
judge Dunne proposes to give the 

citizens an efficient service and to re
organize the whole traction system of 
Chicago under municipal ownership and 
control. He would engage an expert to 
examine the property of the Chicago 
City Railway Company, which holds a 
99 year franchise, and to report on the 
cost of the extensions ne:essary in order 
to give a homogeneous system. He pro

to let it be definitely understood

CHICAGO’S MUNICIPAL FIGHT. 
Chicago is experiencing a hot munici

pal cajnpalgn- Two candidates are In 
the field for the mayoralty and the is- 

that to forced to the front to the

.k| -tsm-
sue

:

ENGLISH COLORED WORSTED 
SUITS, single-breasted, pur# 
wool fabrics, hr mid-grey and 
blue-grey ground, with neat 
small checked pattern, cut ln 
the latest New York fashion, 
with concave shoulder* and 
close fitting collar, lined 
throughout with black silk, per
fectly' tailored and fin- IQ Qfl 
tohed............................. lo"vv

ure
duce any valid or even plausible reason 
for refusing toe request. It has been 
stated in the columns of Le Canada, 
which openly professes to be the pre
mier’s personal organ, that the cause 
of the dogged ignoring of the Mani
toban agitation Is the action of the pro- 

in declining to establish such a

m

.3

vince
Main Floor—Queen Street.Mrs. Scott has been corn-system

commend itself to the powers behind 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, whose Influence 
apparently he cannot resist, and whose 
wishes he dares not thwart. In the ab- 

of any other explanatlon^and no

kST. EATON C<2™Umbten Mills.
At the last regular meeting of Brad

ford Lodge. Sons of England, Lambton 
Milts, a handsome Jewel was presented 
to William Clayton, past president of 
the lodge. Brq. Harry Phillips, who. 
on account of his eleven years service 
as secretary, was created a past presi
dent, was also presented with a past 
master’s Jewel by ’Bro. Enoch Ward, 
D.D.S.G.P. Afterwards refreshments 
and a short program were enjoyed. 
Lodge Bradford Is making splendid 
progress ln every way. To-night there 
was a well attended White Rose De
gree meeting, when several candidat» 
were advanced.

Sucker fishing on the Humber is in 
full swing.

t
most

eence
other excuse being either to evidence or 
conceivable,the avowal made by Le Can
ada with something more than a suspi
cion of malicious triumph must perforce 
be accepted at its face value.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Toronto, March 29. LORD ANGLESEY.

A Word In Defence by One Who 
Knew Him.

ANNUAL STATEMENT We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels, f

UICHIE A ca,
7 King West

Of the Metropolitan Life—Stupen
dous Insurance Ftgvrei Shown. ■•JIn modern times there has been no 

frequent butt of the cheap satlt- Imore
1st than the Marquis of Anglesey, 
whose brief and ill-starred life endéd 
March 14. Upon no one has mo» Ig
norant vulgarity, which passes for wit, 
been poured, too It must be frankly ad
mitted that his eccentricities and ex
travagances invited the pillory. But 
much of the scorn and unctuous satire 
dealt out. to the marquis sprang from 
hlg superficial appearances, and were 
un tempered by an appreciation of the 
play-acting peer's real self. Those who 
knew even a glimmering of the leal 
facts of the case hod infinite pity but 

Bateman Dentes Every Thins. I no scorn for him- His career was not 
argon case Hamiltoni the deliberate reckless or hare brained waam rtlÏÏ box to* hto rake’s progress which has been plctur- 

He denied all knowledge ed. tis was the Infinitely pathetic lig- 
of the causes ot the fires and contradict- use of the man who was an irresponst- 
ed thrown witnesses on hi« own. and ble child to the position of a man. 
on behalf of his fellow prlroners. Heredity went terribly to his mak-on benair or nra---- w v lng. He was the son of his hard-living

Vengbnn. father, of whose life not a tithe could
John campbell.late of Vaughan Town- be narrated in even the most elusive 

Shit) leaves 19500, which includes farm French. What manner of life It was he 
nrooerty and lots In Toronto Junction, himself survived to realize. Not long 
Four daughters divide the estate. before hta death and. the succession of

the late marquis new fire-preventing 
appliances were installed In Anglesey 
Castle. After due provision there was 
a surplus of hand-grenades and the 
butler Inquired of the old marquis os 
to their disposal.
coffin," said the peer, thinking on his 
wild oats, "Put them ln my coffin—I 
shall need fire-extinguishers. '

The Sins of His Father.
In the neurasthenic constitution of 

the marquis now dead were visited the
sins of the father. Linked to that was hlm wltb tbe cry 0f "Father.”
the sensitive and artistic temperament ‘ h the mgtltution the mar-
of his mother, the sister of Coquetln, . th chlld wlth him as his
the great French actor. It was Eng- ?Ld daughter, and. bringing her to 
llsh degeneracy conjoined with Gallic be Installed the little orphan
disposition. Always physically dell- v!ritaWe queen of Anglesey Castle,
cate, the dramatic blood to his veins ^^'ng uLn her dress, toys and mak- 
asserted Itself when he was a mere lad. ,a 18 the Interest and affection of ills 
He set up a stage ln the stables at Arig-1 ,,£_a tbat was the tragedy of 
lesey Castle, and attiring himself in t udwig jj 0f Bavaria over again, save 
fantastic costumes, he commanded au- ^ ^arqulg „ad no Wagner.

1
Etobicoke.

George Clark*, a farmer living at 
Concord, York Township, while trying to 
drive acroee a branch of the Humber 
River, near Smithfield. in Etobicoke 
Township, lost Ms illfe on Tueedayl 
night. The stream was flooded and the 
forcé overturned the buggy. The horse 
was drowned, but Clarke managed to 
reàch the bank, where he lay uncon
scious x« hours before he wa* found.

In a serious condition at the 
pome of Colin Cameron.

JUST ARRIVED
Pish for To-day

5

ent.
discovers himaelf not only as the re
lentless opponent of provincial rights, 
but as resolved to punish Manitoba be- 

the province has exercised the

He is

GALLAGHER’Scause
freedom of action to connection with lta 
school system, which he was instru
mental ln securing and demanded as Its 
undoubted right. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 1* 

anxious and determined to ,1m-

Fresh Caught Spring Sea Salman 
Fresh Caught Res Shad 

Frssh Caught Smelts (extra) 
Fresh Caught Halibut, etc., etc,

now as
pose the will of the Dominion govern
ment upon Manitoba as ever his prede- 

All the difference: is that
poses
that the city will grant no iflore fran
chises when the present agreements 
expire and to occupy every street not 
covered by a 99 year firanchlse. This 
action he considers will bring the com-

Loan’ Ysr-cessor was. 
what the Dominion government at-

The »o«it Fraah Fiih ever »aen. 
mouth Bloaters, McEwan'e Finira* Kiddie*. All 
kinds of new Vegetable», Boston Heed Lettuce.

Every choice of Tahle
tempted to do to 1896 by direct com
pulsion he to now seeking to do by an 
unjust and indefensible discrimination.

By this course of action Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier proclaims himself to be either 
insensible to the obligations resting 
upon him as premier of the Dominion 
or as deliberately violating these in 
the Interests of third parties whose real 
representative and Instrument he ls| la 
his view his first consideration Is not 
the justice of Manitoba's claim, but 
the placating of interests who imagine 
themselves to be aggrieved by the ac-

Beets, Tomatoes, etc. 
Delicacies. -Drees of the Ages.

The world doubtless continually pro
gresse*. but she would be a bold woman 
who would assert that the fashionable 
garb of this year of grace is an improve
ment on all ttW- has gone before, lne 
revolving years bringing us motor-cars 
and music halls and influenza and other 
beautiful invention* which our rude 
forefathers never knew, occasionally 
bring ua moredoubtfu 1 blessings. The ert- 
noline.doubtless revered as a great step 
In advance, now seems ludicrously ob 
jectionable. Even In more modern days 
one had heard of skirts at the other ex
treme, sanctioned by the great gods of 
fashion, in which it was possible neither 
to walk nor to stand up nor to sit down.
The fact Is, that our great-grandmother g 
knew something too, and without desir
ing to revert to the fashions of Eve in 
Eden, we may admit that the taste of
our ancestresses was not always wholly ; diences of his father s lackeys, grooms 
astray It may even be whispered that ; and fa-rm laborers to see him dance, 
the dernier ert of Paris in the twentieth i and act, and sing, and recite. J 
century is not necessarily better than It was to things theatrical that he 
the creations of the modistes of Queen ' turned for consolation, as some men 
Margot or Nell Gwynn or the Empress take to drink or gambling or big-game 
Josephine or even the remote fashion- shooting, when the terrible tragedy uf 
able damée of Athens. his marriage—a tragedy of vicarious

From time to time the theatres give sufferings—shattered his life and mark
up an opportunity of seeing how our ed him as an Ishmael. The theatre in ' 
great-great-great-aunts may have look- Anglesey Castle and the production
ed. But even a person so inherently there of pantomime and musical com- The Bunaw'a Hilarity,
sober as a great-great-gre&t-aur.i may edles, with himself in the leading roles From The Chicago Journal,
look a trifle flamboyant on the stage. A and magnificent costumes, were the one ..j gg j am rather hilarious," the 
more satisfactory means of estimating thing that the world had left for him. bugggaw admitted. "The man who runs 
the ancestral dressmaker is afforded in ! Newspaper reports of these shows were mg breugbt gome whiskey Into the shop 
a work, “Dress and Decoration,” Just grossly exaggerated and untrue—a», for 
published which contain* a number of Instance, the story that his corselet in 
full length sketches in color, admirably one scene was a network of diamonds, 
made and reproduced, of the styles and that he shed Jewels on the stage 
which appealed to the fair' dames of as a scullery maid sheila peas. The
Greece of the Renaissance, of eighteenth eo-called diamonds were sequins and Spotted
century France, and other ages when paste, too the gem* he wore In rings, Houston Post,
the bet-uty of dress was duly recognls- brooches and necklaces, were matchless From i ne m . to be *
ej and honored. The dominant note in and glorious. What the public never The man I marry will nave 
all is simplicity. There may be ela- realized Is that the marquis' Joy In ,m8, ”f„ bdaanr”" you have set your mind 
bouillon to embroidery and in detail, these entrancing baubles was «^ de: nn Lin» one of those dreadfel bachelor 
but tree flowing lines belong to all ages light of the artist In the beautiful, of °«l ,,8 one of «nose
and styles. Perhaps the moat complex the connoisseur ln the rare, and not Girls, 
deiign dates from the period of Charles the mere vulgar ostentation ot possos- 
II.. when simplicity was no doubt :U a slon- To the finger-tips he as an aes

thetic. and above everything else an

panies to terms-
The fight Is being watched with great 

interest by advocates of the doctrine of 
municipal ownership and Is attracting 
attention thruout the country.

GALLAGHER & CO."Put them in my

KING i-T. EAST
Opt*. St. Jama* 
Cathedral.Tel- your order 

Main 41S.
SECURITY. which was granted. Ratepayers ln the 

vicinity of the slaughter house peti
tioned against the latter on account of 
the intolerable odors therefrom, which 
was referred to the board of health to 
ascertain whether there Is a nuisance or 
not, and report. The matter of the ex
change of certain lots with Mr. Mc
Ewen was referred to Councillor To veil, 
and the chairman, of the property com
mittee to report to council a't the next 
meeting. Mr. Perry's request for three 
maple trees in front of his place on 
Lakevlew-avenue will be granted should 
the council purchase any this year. 
Mayor Smith and Councillor Armstrong 
were appointed a committee to meet 
the provincial municipal deputation at 
the Rossln House on April 12, re pro
posed amendments to the municipal act. 
The reports of works and property com
mittees were adopted as read with the 
exception of clause two of the latter 
(Instructing the chief of police to pur
chase cupboard for filing police court 

was struck out. the

A life policy in the Manufacturers’ 
Life taken by a young man secures to 
bis family ve y many t me the amount Of 
the annual premium.

The protection begins the moment the

i
tlon of the province to regard to separ
ate schools. This line of conduct Is in 
entire accord with the policy of his au- first premium is paid, 
tonomy bills and marks another step Money placed ln a savings bank 
to the degradation of the provincial may take many years to accumulate a 
legislatures. Sir Wilfrid Laurier le un- comparatively small sum. 
doubledjy carrying out a plan not of jngure your life in the Manufacturers' 
recent devlsement but which he has Life and if you should die to-morrow 
steadily had in contemplation. He per
ceives that the opportunity has come tate tha„ you COuld save during a long

, Poor SeaeoBle*.
From The New York Telegram.

Temperance society to England seezs 
the passage of a bill providing that b - 
maids must be thirty-five years old ana 
upward. With grandmothers ps»*'"» 
out the firewater the teetotalers win 
deal the demon rum the worst b(ow n 
ever received.

family will have more of an es-your

j pany or 
:surance 
i Canada.

nor all time, Manitoba stands in his 
'way, but he has the lever which he
fondly hopes will enable him to move it |____
from its present position. He -has g, F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FUND, 
tuned up his colleagues who. with him, 
have abandoned their principles and

ison-avenue. Fourth-avenue, 23rd-sti'cet 

whole o^a'lar^e'clt^ block^s* notable
not only for Its massive proportions, construct a receptacle good enough for 
but for great architectural beauty and the purpose.
solidity, apparently designed to typtfj i Frank Raby addressed a committee 
th» enmnanv Itself. In connection with the Recreation Club

The Metropolitan Life Issues policies and modestly asked for a rebate of 
from 31000 to 31,000.000 ln its ordinary ; «“«" 1
department and I"dualt.rlf1 There will be a meeting of the Toron-

| LmnasUerita polled, to the " of The * Intermediate Shamrock La-

25 company, "are plain business contracts 
;5 which tell their whole story upon their

___ 1_ ! face, leave nothing to the imagination,
317,690 borrow nothing from hope, require <le- 

i finite conditions and make definite pto- 
B, “Suanked" t mises in dollars and cents.”

Should Dr The complete statement Prom which
Editor World: It seems that the gra a the above random extracts are taken Is 

scious that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is ‘not jury In their presentment at the fluaT" j commended to tIR public for careful
c nly destroying the party of which he j ter scKsions on the 25th *n8t’ . reading It is calculated to convince
in «he head, but by impairing the nu- '"he firet offfnee H is gratiïÿ ng ?"6 tha« the Metropolitan Life deserves
bility o, the Dominion is threatening its to ^vX(a? this exîraUlnar/ J- j ^^ ̂ peZr * *° m3,,y
very vitals. commendation, to view of the light of

the 20th century, did not seem to com
mend itself to the favorable considera
tion of the presiding Judge. Almost ev
ery form of punishment for drunken-1 
ness that could possibly be devised has 
been glXgn a fair trial, but all in vain.
The whole problem depends upon the 
true answer to the question. Is chronic 
inebriety a crime or is It a disease? It 
a crime, punishment would be the rem
edy and should be the cure. If, on the 
other hand, chronic Inebriety 1» a dis- 

punlshment would not only be 
out of place, but it would be positively 
cruel- The Inebriates act of Great Bri
tain, which came into operation to Jan
uary, 1899 (and which the government 
inspector reports to be working most 
satisfactorily) Is based upon- toe Al

and

this morning:"
"Well?” Inquired the lathe.
"Well, I took two or three fingers at 

his expense.”
E. B. Osler, M-P., chairman of the 

committee, acknowledges the following 
H-e haa i additional subscriptions:

adroitly manipulated his followed in | Previously acknowledged ...........
the Dominion house till they are ready Received by Mail and Empire, 
to dance to his piping, but will those ^‘'“h’oU ' Montreal'
who are fettering the new province^ | cb.lirleg Lindsay ...............
Join him in punishing Manitoba for ex-6 £>r j. O- Orr--.............................
crcising its undoubted right? Surely 
their eyes will now be opened to the

flouted theflr own records.

1

crosse Club In St. James' Hall on Mon
day evening next at 8 o’clock, to reor
ganize. All players and thlse Interest
ed are welcome. Officers wll be elect-Peter Small
ed.

dangerous path wherein they are being 
led, or will it require some more ter
rible awakening to render them eon-

Already t
From The Chicago Tribune. 

Chorus Girl: Has Gladys got her dl 
vorce yet? . .

Poubret: I expect so. I he®rd . 
the wedding march for

Weston.
Weston, March 30.—The annual 

meeting of the Senior Woman's Auxil
iary of St. John's (Anglican) Church 
here was held yesterday afternoon at 
the residence of Mrs. Taylor. North 
Station-street. The rector, Rey. J. 
Hugh es-Jonea, M-A., presided, and 
spoke in appreciative terms of the good 
wopk done by the Woman's Auxiliary 
ln the parish. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year : 
Mrs. Hughes-Jones, hon. president; 
Mrs. Musson, presidents Mrs. W. S.

vice-president, Mrs. J. J.
Irvine,

discount.
One thing the collection show* mosi i artist, 

clearly, and that Is tout the queens of
fai hior. of to-day would do well to look wlth tbi„ went a gentleness and an
backward as well as forwaid. It ts quite affectlonate disposition that was ofl>- humming
as much worth while 1o be pretty as to m|nate to the verge of tears. To see hengrln tots mo nl g.

great-aunts were quite well acquainted. ghopkeepers and his own flunkeys, v.-as ; nine charms us follows: browa
Wherefore the dress of past, and of to be gUrred not to scorn but to à great ! Four things bl«ck:^
course. Inferior, age* may be worth an gadnegg at tbe relentless workings r.f eyelashes and pupils of tn*,ey”veball«. 
occasional glance. | nature. No scandal ever touched bis Four things white: the skin,

life save that of the terrible tragedy of teeth and legs: arms
his marriage, and that touched pathos Four things long: back, nng<- .

and legs: .
Four things broad: forehead, lorn»*

ch«t.

Gentle and Affectionate.

EARL GREY A PATRON.

H. J. P. Good, corresponding secre
tary of the Open Air Horse Parade 
Association, has received a letter from 
his excellency the governor-general, Scott.
Earl Grey. Intimating that he consents Dalton, secretary: Mrs. Jas. 
to act as patron of the association, the treasurer. Mrs. Musson. Mrs. W. T. 
objects of which has his best wishes. Scott, and Mrs. John Best were ap

pointed delegates to the annual meet
ing to be held to Toronto on Mav 3, 
4 and 5. the substitutes being Mrs. 
Hughes-Jones. Mrs. Nalsbitt. and Mrs. 
8. W. Coulter. The senior W. A. has 
a membership of 30.

At the first annual meeting of the 
Junior Woman's Auxiliary of St. John’s 
Church, hâld in the rectory, the fol-

DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS.
The debate on the address in reply 

to the speech from the throne to the 
legislature Is ended and the house will 
now get down to the serious business 
of providing for the wants of the peo
ple of the province. The various speak
ers on the address have maintained the 
high standard of debate of the legis
lature, and compliments have been 
passed across the floor from one side to 
the other with great profusion. For 
this interchange of amenities the pub
ic will be dispose^ to give full credit

1

IA Delightful Combination.
A Highlander who was ln the habit of In hi* passionate adoration of children, 

drinking a mixture of whiskey and :.ee.- I well remember how. at toe Bangor
was asked the reason of his partiality Eisteddfod two years ago, the grief of
for such a peculiar tipple. He explained a wee girl competitor at not gaining a 
it thus: "Wee!, ye see. when I drank prize moved the marquis to the dona 
whiskey I was drunk before I was fou. tlon of a special prize on the spot for 
and when I drank beer I was fou be her reward. Most pathetic of all wa.
fere I was drunk : but when I drink his adoption of a little girl. On his visit
both together, I am drunk and fou at to an orphanage in Sweden, a three-

I year-old baby burst from the nurse and

hips and eyes;
Four things small: the ears, 

hands and feet.
A meeting of the shareholders of the 

Labor Temple Company wa» held last 
l-.lght, at which a bylaw was passed 
authorizing the directors to raise 315,- 
000 by mortgage, which will be used to 
retire the present Indebtedness, the 
board having arranged to i educe the 
interest charges.

ease.

The man who fights and runs away 
May live to fight another <Iay'
But If he's like most of such on*! - 
He won't shape up to futureth- same time.”
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Jlttfe.. WAY TO PITTSBURG 

-, ■—. 18 OVER THE ' ' "
JOHN CATTD JJO?

Sly#sh
Costumhig

fabrics

THE

BUSINESS iHOURS DAILY :
Store Open, at A30 a.m. and Closes st 6 p.m. LAKE SHOREr

Inspector Hales Retires—Police Com
missioners Make Several 

Promotions.

BEAUTIFULLY BOUND COPYRIGHTED BOOKS 

50c. Each
Re*uler Prices $1.50 and $1.75

RAILWAY
FROM BUFFALO

Cloths anë Tweeds
Sheer snd Washing fabrics
Silk dad Wool Gownings 

Shirt Waist Suitings

«HSHSHpl—lStbet he’d fixed 1b his mind. Of course from thejpablishers tia«lpoint the iot

si5S»p$5aga@iS@S«"The Mississippi Bubble." "Heralds of the Empire, The Torch,
Ann" “Fuel and Fire," "Daughters of the Sea." all works ot flction whlch 
have been widely read and well thought of, elegantly 1mm» In cloth, win- 
dow display today, regular $1.60 and $1.76 each, on sale Satur y 
morning, each........................ ....................... .................................... *................

The police commissioners yesterday 
promoted Sergt. I '« to the rank of 
Inspector, In place o. ’spector Hales, 
who resigned. Patrol oargt Dickson 
was made sergeant, .and Constables 
Murphy and Gllks will be patrol ser
geants. These changea will take place 
tomorrow.

Inspector Halés, who has been on the 
force for thirty-three years, has had 
enough of police work and will devote 
his time to his private interests.. Mr. 
Hales was made Inspector In g-i-tem- 
ber, 1903. Previous to that he waa 
sergeant In No. 1 division. He resigned 
from the force then, but was Induced 
to remain when made inspector.

Inspector Davis Is well fitted for the

it58 I
Every requisite ot a delightful journey pro- 
video. The luxurious trains over this popular 

unequaled by any other on thePUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. route are 
continent
Shortest Time Parfact Safety Greatest Comfort

‘Fugitive

$•«83
lPcôloiî»dBrinffirttbea'Wohalra and Sici
lian». 65c and $1.60; Fancy Mohairs, 75c to,
** Light Scotch Home «pan*. S LOO-

Lightweight French Chech Tweeds, 80c, 
|l.26i $1-80, $1.60, » •«> *vi

Grenadines, st

^'special1 silk OTP* da Chene, tl-50. $1.75. 
Grey Suiting», *1 to $2.60.
Herringbone Snitlnga. 76c to $1 60 
Saveyi and Panama Cloths, 76c to $1.50,

^French Black Broadcldtha, $2.50 to $4.60.

Princess—Charles Hawtrey In “A 
Message From Mars."

Grand—“The Show Girl."
Majestic—"McFadden’s Flats."
Shea's—John ST. Kelly. Della Fox 

and vaudeville.
Star—Rice and Barton’s burles

que™.

Harry Clay Blaney, the popular little 
comedian, who appeara at the Majestic 
Theatre next week. In his big military 
comedy drama, "Acroee the Pacific," 
haa surrounded himself this season with 
the best company of players ever seen 
In the play. This Is a remarkable situ
ation, when it Is considered that this 
is the fourth season ot "Acroee the Par 
clflc." It is a fact that the strength ot 
Mr. Blancy’s company has grown from 
year to year, which is In striking con
trast to the policy of the average man- 

i ager, who is prone to cheapen hie com- 
; pany as the time draws near to lay the 
; play on the shelf.

On Its first vlsdt here, "Who uoes 
There?” was voted one cf the most 

| laughable comedies yet presented. Since 
i then Broadway, In New York, has coin- 
| elded with the verdict which theatre- 
l goers here first expressed. Walter B.
; Perkins and his clever company were 
j seen at the Princess Theatre in New 
| York, and fer four weeks they kept 
j the metropolis laughing. The same cast 
, will be seen here wh*n "Who Goes 
There?’’ returns to the Grand next 
week. Music is now a feature of the 
piece and between the funny situations, 
singing and dancing specialties have 
been Introduced, with a big and pretty 
chorus In stunning costumes.

HE’S SERGT. DICKSON NOW. During May Irwin's engagement at
... . . .. . . the Princess the first pert of next week,

position. He has served on the beat, comedienne will sing her new reper- 
and as patrol sergeant end sergeant, tolre of songg that were wrUten
and also had a number of years expert- iOT her especially by the most proml- 
ence as a detective. 1 j nent American composera, on whose

Sergt. Dickson is another man who wor), she has first choice. May Irwin 
has always “made good. , He Joined |R the first comedienne to give rag-time 
the force fifteen years ago. Fw hhl Mg popularity. Her program this sea- 
courageous work In the Varcoe murcer ghe w|„ glng ln ..M„ Black
case he was made a patrol sergeant ,g Back,” includes : “Tenneeee,” “Ex- “Buster Brown” has become so familiar 
on Nov. 1, 1901. Hefix6", e5,fl potentitiua,” "Bible Stories," “Guess," a name to the American newspaper 
faction at all times and the board, chief .... ■Wotrled to Dwtih About That " , „„ ..
and deputy chief showed their appre- „j ^ove Two-Step With My Man " rea<^ n$ Public, thru the 
elation of his worth by promotion. „In The Shttdow the pyramids!” tures of that typical specimen of Am-

A request wa« received from the board .-Dlnner ye,,,.. and othera. Seats for erlcan boyhood portrayed by R.T. Out 
of control, asking that P^rmiarion be ,he engagement of three nlghtg and Coult, says the Marquise de Fontenoy. 
granted coroners to hold all inquests in j matlnce are now on that it may Interest people here to
No. 1 police station. The commissioners ---------- known that "Buster Brown" was like-
decided that Inquests might be held Ip Tbe qY,ronto i^igg- Trio—Eugenie wise the name by which one of tne 
the staition in the division In which the Quehen, pianiste; Lena Adamson, vio- most popular and gallant of AngUrln- 
fatality occurs until Dec. 1» when tn- j;niRt, and Lois Winlow, cellist—will dlan generals, the late Gen. Sir James 
coroners will liave to find other piacM. gtVe a recjtal in Conservatory of Musio Browne, was known, not only In his 

Candidates for positions on the force Ha„ on Saturday Aprli g. Arthur boyhood at school, hut likewise thru- 
wifi be examined on April118 and com- Bllght> baritone, will assist. out hts splendid military career In In-
mence duty on May 1. The commis- ---------- dla and in Egypt. He got the name ot
sloners would like those who wish to At the gtar Theatre next week? the - Buster Brown” at school at Addts- 
joln to get rid of the idea that a nun renowned Bob Manchester Vanity Fair combe b-- his prowess and forcefulness 
or any kind Is necessary to become a Extravaganza Company wifi make'its at football and that he was as 
policeman. All that is neçessary ls the 8nnual visit, bringing an excellent show, venttonat 'as the American ‘ 
proper qualifications! An ^ppllcant Th|g æeueon, howevier, lays over all Brown" of tbe present day will be re- 
must be over 21 years and under 30 mid othefe. Inasmuch as the combination Is al(ied from the recital of his first en- 

came to Sifton s aid as he has to-day. ,°tand ® or tMrtv veare’ ser- st~nee' and grander in every detail counter wUh the enemy of the Indian
He dreamed of possessing a controlling *hoes. Al; the<end f hajf „By. and equ!ipped 1n royal sp!lender. Thhrty- j front|er. The camp was attacked by
influence over the mind ot the prime vf£5 he^?JÎ1-rttlJeof P C McDonald ,flve ,nu"lt,er the roll call, of whch n,ght Browne was In hla nightshirt, 
minister." Th6 resignation of P. L. Mcuonam twenty.five young and pretty maidens 5, finding his aword at once, he------------------:------------- (90) was accepted. adorn the stage with costumes never .e^d oneVt tL poles of his tent and

even seen on Roadway, girls with awept doWB the raiders with' it, ap-
532^5 c2^ab"eh0fVO^eSnrg^ï ffi^&^rab ^ °* e°m""

J&s&sr.sp*; tst w.,
rÆÆ ffSiSLto Ta6, w0hT. X Chapter 129.
York.” introducing the four comedian», hi*- K seems that one °a? J' * JL „i|! Section 38. and «mending Acta that all 
Imhof. Conn. Henry and Hoon, who thte tiw bazaar at Kohat he saw an o d pgr^,, hiving any claim aeainat the estate
will make Rome howl with their prime Afghan who was being maltreated by „f the Mld Charles Marsh Irwin, deceased,
offnet. the natives, beaten and stoned, ‘Bus- who died on or about the 25th day of -Tann-

ter Brown" went to his rescue, drove ary, 1006. are required to seod by poet pre- 
. , The Conservatory School of Literature oft his assailants, took him home to his paid, ac\wSthtt*
lender, ... a.n<T Expression have, ai*ra.rged for a bungalow, fed him and kspt him untit nnhrud nt th#$ wild deceased at 00Tobacco Company, after which he re- ; W>,en “T "born 'rhetorician °To erries ot lectures by Dr. Hiram Corson his wounds were healed. The old man K|j,g<tre,t ,„,t Toronto, on or before the 

turned to the States and became inter- ’ Îm1" h . ,1, ,1» of Cornell University, the very e-nlnenfl was deeply grateful, and said to him- onth day of April. 1005. their names, ad-
ested tn several Insurance comnanies 1 ,lluetrlte this, Mr. Roundell tells the autborltvon the interpretation of 1 Itéra- “Sahib, you have saved my life, and I dresses and description*, a ad a full state-
He took «!ck6nfn wlloE^fto i following anecdote: , to begin at the Toronto Conserva- have eaten your salt I should like to ment of particular» of their claim or claims,
rallied kTh£ glrorar^wlSw UXt “When he was living In Harley-atreet, |ol4’ of Music on Saturday morning show that I am grateful." He then gave and the nature of the security (If any) held
Yorkthismomimrand did not bear e<>f ab0"t the time of the Jingo fever in the l8t at 11 o’clock. Dr. hlm an amulet and said. "Take this. 'Vnd'Thal^ft^ the «id dav the said ad-
her husband’s death till she arrived at Lor.don, when his wtndowg were brok Corson’s lectures during the past two show it anywhere among the *r°"tl'r mini,tMtîr will proceed to dtotrlhnte the
Bonaventure Depot en- and wh,en he 6n, lu.a”d ^ years have proved a source "f the deep- tribes; it will serve as a sate conduct, Rgegts ^ the mld d,re,B»d among the par-

down and depressed, his friend the late lnterest and delight to the literary and you wm he cared for as It you 
Bishop Jacobson of Chester called lo pubite of Toronto, and his return will be were my son."
see him one evening, and was perauad- welcomed. For further Information! “Buster Brown" a year later secured 
ed to stay to dinner. Jt so happened adVertisement. three months’ leave ot absence, and,
that, aa soon as dinner had begun, the '--------- without saying where hè
name of Archbishop Laud waa men- The Toronto Ideal Dramatic Club gllpped across the Afghan frontier, Ar-
tloned. Mr. Gladstone at once went oft amused some 200 of their friends in regted by border tribesmen, he waa
at a tangent, took up his parable, and victoria Hal! last night, when All the treabed wlth tbe greatest courtesy the 
discoursed on Laud, his life and char- Comforts of Home" was presented. All moment he mentioned the old Afghan’s
acter, all thru dinner. It acted as « the players received encouraging ap- name and showed the amulet. Thera-
tonic and Mr. Gladstone was himself plause. but the Sirls’J* JïlfJ thin did tives escorted him to a village four days
again.’’ made a better stage showing than did d|gtant jn tbe mountains, where he

Most people know that Mr. Gladstone those who assumed the rcles ct me fQund h(s Q,d frlend ag one of the moat
had marvelous power for work, and a sterner sex. I?0®6faking L .powerful chieftains of the district, and
singular happy faculty of detaching . A^Han Trenor. Tom Bryant. Pe where he was received with open arms,
himself from his surroundings. Hr. Donald. Mllra LI* e awtt«n He gpent hls entlre leave of absence
Roundell vouches for the accuracy of Florence Trainor. William e. there, making many valuable friends,
this story: Agg-le WT-ayJdiss VIolrt Behan Jonn ^ stlU m5e .orange circumstance

"One day. when I was walking away McAulay. Thomas R. Far ^loge, happened to yet further Increase hls
with the late Lord Aberdare from a Anna Crabtree. Evelyne Spreckln. popularity and preetige among the hor-
sittlng of the aged poor commission, of Lillian Beer and Miss E e y tr|be' of Indla. An Englishman
which he was chairman. I remarked; „«.vaoe BARBARIANS." who happened to be "Buster Brown's"
upon Mr- Chamberlain's amazing nlm-1 SA ______ _ exact double had, a considerable time
bleness of apprehension, and his power scene» In Crete on Ar- previously, left the British army, be-
of work. Lord Aberdare replied: Yes,, Disorderly . .. come a convert to Iwlam, and, after
I quite agree; but ^Chamberlain cannot rival ot Do»» sai o . making the pilgrlmagdlo Mecca, settled
compare with Gladstone.' " March 29—Since "the down in Afghanistan as a fervent and

5SS
reople will vote on the bylaw May 4. nricrht «aln that h» a 1 wav* and one decrepit cruiser under Ad- devout a follower of the prophet, eo

EfS’mSrHSiS1 «.r-gî æ;
eiflÎ jiUiê squadron’^lttd " obtaining 2T5 ttrtiSuK be'ng ^

rawÆtt,, ht
chief's bv $150. ed every penny of it. wildly Intoxicated. The result a mullah and yearned once more for the I night.

Very touching is the following story a number of street rows, in which flegh tg of civilization. Perhaps he | “A dishonorable recantation of hls
which Mi. Roundell gives on the au- peaceful citizens have been insulted ana djed_ At any rate, no one In that oart pledges on home rule," was the phrase
thority of one who was intimately as- assaulted. The end of an evenings of the wor[d knew'what had become of In which he summed up Lord Rose- 

Peterboro. March 30.—Miss Minnie soetated with Mr. Gladstone: carouse has usually been that a num- and when the people of the border bery’s recent speech at the City Liberal
Wilkins, while employed at a loom in. “In the winter of 1897, towards the per of Russian sailors have been c r- tr(be8 gaw -Buster Brown," who was Club.
the Colonial Weaving Company's fac- close of his life, music softly played ried back to their ships in a state nr exact counterpart, they were all St. Patrick's Day, he said, was al- 
tory. had her hair accidentally caught wax the greatest comfort to him. A Insensibility. convinced that he was the missing mul- ways preceded) with a speech from
in a loom, and hut for the breaking of a. firiend, who pluyed constantly to him The townspeople or uanea are anx- and wag merely playing a part as Lord Rosebery, containing Insult to
belt her scalp would have been torn off. at the Chateau de Thorenc, says- 'It Ions to see the last of these disorderly English officer in order to attain Ireland and damnation to her cause.

was one of the most Impressive and sailors, whom they characterize as object connected with the glory It came like the spring voice of that
pathetic sights, to witness the quiet Hg" "savage barbarians. of tbP prophet and the welfare of Is- “interesting but unscrupulous bird—

From Havelock to Feterhoro. ! ure. with the head thrown back on the It will be remembered that when Ad- or 106 Propnet a
Peterboro. March 30.—(Special.)—Rev. soft, in the darkening twilight. He lis- mirai Foelkersahm's squadron arrived 

W. R. Tandy arrived In town to-day to tenefl intently, sometimes dozing, some- here three months ago on Its way to 
accept the position of assistant priest times murmuring: "Beautiful, beautiful join Rodjestvensky similar disorderly 
and- choir director of St. John's Angli- —again, if you please." And then, as j scenes took place, 
can Church here. Before leaving Have- ^ o'clock approached, the hour which 
lock, where he was incumbent rf St. brought the visit of the doctor, the un-1
John’s Church, he was presented with a failing request; "A hymn to close, of ; ___
purse of gold and an address. you please," sometimes "“Days and, Ottawa March 30. TTie eccentricities

Moments Quickly Fly," of you have no of Rufus Curry of Windsor, N.S., led to
objection."' The player has a lasting a lot)g discussion in the senate to-day.

of those quiet hours spent Mr. Curry was appointed to the senate
two years ago. but he refused to tako- 
his seat, and to-day the committee on 
privileges declared the seat vacant. A 
request was made of Mr. Curry to ex- 

Scots Marriage Case. plain hls conduct.but he answered that
London.March 30— A domestic compli- never having took the oath of office he _________________,

x,.,»;"»;:.'».!! *„ SSUS^^T^S’.-Stt^S T6 W»w «. « - %» .™- or,,. Mr. «-<■- STJDHN.H.B to CAPE TOWN SA.Peterboro. Mkrch m-™fSpee laU-ReY »clrclca „ appears nre summoned, not appointed, that it hisnervea are strong. If a woman* used by thoueandz In poor health. mond, would support no Liberal party Nex! Selling: *’ Canada Cape, Men* 26
r-Li 1RL .A ran *înh r^mi a certain young Scotchman, well-known was an authoritative Invitation. The ^"rve» are weak, then her whole phyai- It makes you feel better at once, like or Llberal government which took the gl0c Mrat-claie. Atcntreal to Cape Town
ass ent nas^^f St Paul's Prosbv- in London society, married a young seat, therefore, became vacant thirty , cond|ti0n is weak, andjlve easily be- Mr»n Charles Benny of Cloyne, Ont. who Ro,ebery view of home rule. He warn-; P»r,i« teqwrlr* <£« tor freiebi .h«ld males
assistant pastod of St. Paul s Preshy equally well known in the social days after the appointment and could ccmPa a prey to the hundred and one says ed Liberals that even If they succeeded ; <»>lr »n*attoe. D.upa~.K * M
terian Church._______________ w^rld andnowanotho, womL hashtv! been filled any day after that 2ilmTnU thatmake life aheavybuTden 'I waaslek- ,n achieving the "doubtful feat" of re- ELDKR.DBMPOTBRAOO.^

J. H. Hull of Brantford assigned to cor£e forward assorting that hy Scot- time. The report of the «mroUtee on Diaturb the stability cou,dn“eaT no strengUi. turnln, to parliament with^ majority.
So,oman Allen, a brickyard a farm tlsh law she was the young man’s lira: privileges was finally accepted. «ï^^^^teri^ ne^ouT^j^trK "My nert4, were Irritable: I wasthln- ^ r»h«r UT R A V F L
and a timber limit to pay off hls co»dl- a,nd legitimate wife. Bell L,„eman Killed. ^Q^VJVhe b^t of care should he given blooded, and continually unhappy. ‘and 6 '^thT irish^nartv to make ' H A V fc L
tor». After eleven yeirs the affair» To add to the complies tons a son .. Mnr/>h -m —-r>nniel Me-’ Surely the "e61c^jh| , bencflc'al “T tried Ferrozone ttie of “e Iri^h party to ma . , gngiRnd, Ireland. Scotland. rheOcotln-
hnve not been wound up and Hull has been born to the recently ‘married Niagara Fails, Mych^I^nlel Me- to the nerve*. N«»lnr Ur *o “it rave me^ie^'enerry force vim it so If It were attempted on Lord Rose- fnfc® pi rids. Cuba. Mexico, West Indtse.

syrtiseBJSMr--—------ • iW#S£as:a:et SESaSsSSSs -«SSSST.
srsïssjressssuà -i —1=*—»
thought th-obligation was due to Alien Miss XVeaiyun: Do you like sing ng Laxative Kromo Qiilnm- th- world wide Ing qualities are lnatllledjnto thebloed prepared 1»' form of a chocolate- Bev#rl#y.etre,t church this evening, at and einghi* by the choir. Mr. Wallace
rad that Hull owed $4Hfl0. Hull 1» an- Mi Eorim: "rex: I'm tomplft-ly car- , ,>hl and Grip remedy, removes the cam*, reserve of energy and staying power # coated tablet. 60c per box. or by mail t<> their new pastor. Rev. W. i will preach hls inaugural sermoqg next
sealing against this and Allen is mak ried away with it " ................ j Call for the full name and loot for tigr-a- imparted to the whole rytteem | ffN- c; Pdl*y,l n?t rtf0Td’ Harris Wallace. The program will con- ! Sunday. 1
ag a cross appeal. i Miss Wearyun: "Then I will stag.” | tu.e of B. W. Grove. Vac. Because Ferrozone gives instant effect-Conn., U.S.A.. or Kingston, Oat nams «««»
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Direct connection with all east, west and 

southern points.

For Full infornistiofi regarding stop-oyer privileges, 
routes and service, address,

THE NEW 
SHIRT WAIST 
SECTION.

THE CLOAK 
AND SUIT 
SECTION.

Ot coarse everybody 1e delighted 
with tbe new «htrt waist location, 
2nd lloor. you know; contiguous to 
tbe cloak and suit department- 
oceans of apace—plenty of tight and 
suitable apartments for fltting the 
garments—All attractive features ot 
course, out Its the waists them
selves, which offer the greatest at
traction—never jo orely an as
sortment shown before and the-lice 
things ari priced so modestly- waists 
selling at $2.00 look to be easily 
worth $8.00. We have tkdore hs as 
we write half n down styles-they 
look to be worth $5.'I0. hut they re 
only priced $3.50 and $3.76. Yon are 

icome to look.

Hundreds of things! yes hundreds ot 
them ot Interest tn yon are In this 
magnlBcent cloak and suit section of 
onto: *ovt covert coats tor example 
—a finely tailored,, well finished «ar
ment here for a* little as $?■•*>-- 
others at. $8.60, $10-X) and np to 
$16.00—and It Isu t aw though yon 
were being asked to make a selection 
from commonpla.ee gwrlutittls, no Indeed 
—what yon see here has style, dis
tinction and etcliieivcucss -Most of 
the new walking skirts tor spring are 
already In and on display-Cleverer 
styles can be had tor as ’title as 
$5.00—Our price range rises to $37.00 
—We show more than a hundred 
styles.

1 J. W. DALY, Cen'l Eastern Agent
BUFFALO, N. Y.

:

The Silks
Fine French Printed Foulard Silks, 50c,

e°s'hoti‘and Chiffon Taffeta». 90c.
Fancy and Shepherd Cheek Silks In great 

variety, at 50c, 00c, 65c, 75c, 90c, $1.00. 
Silk Shirt Waist Suit Lengths, very fine

*w?rt raall em-

PASSBNGFR. TBAmO,PASSENGER TBAFFKk

,^-iKUs-
Philadelphia......April I NewYatk........... April 1$
PhlMsil*i^Aeueens'tcwn-ijyeri»ol-
Havcrford........... April 8 Friesland....... • A|^ tS

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York - London Direct.

Manitou.............April? Minneapolis ....April H
■April 8 Minnehaha......... Apnl 13
DOMINION LINE

and very new. gl.75 and 
British Silks, checks, 

hiroldered apôts. 70c.
Shantnng, Tussore. ----

Bilk», In natural and colors. 
Samples on request.

we
Assam and Corah “MteMMe" ii

New Foulard Silks for Dresses. -TO-

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo and

JOHN CATTO & 80*

live out of town write for sampls.

Mesaba
King-Street-Opposite the Post-office

TORONTO. ^Portland te lAworpool—Short Sea Fwajj»^

■Hi.....LHAN0CUNE.........Apr"“
Boston—LI verpeOL

Canadian............ Mar. 19 Cesmaa............ April tg
Devonian............ Apr. 11 Bohemian..........April *>

NED STAR UNI „ 'Bow York-Antwarp Loedoo—Paxla.
Calling at Dover for London and Pari». 

Krooeland .... April I Finland..
Zeeland...............April 6 Vaderland

.WHITE STAR LII£t____.
Bow Yebk -Qusenstown -Liverpool

Baltic... .Mar. 39,1 p.ra. Oceanic, Apr. 12, H a-m. 
Teutonic.. Apr. s. 10 a.m. Majestic,Apr. 19, to a.m. 
Celtic........ Apr. 7, 7 a m. Cedric.. April II, 7 ».■.

Boston - Queenstown -Liverpool.
Cymric................................ Apr. $ May II, June!
Arabic ..).......................... Apr. 27, May 15. June 22
Republic.............................. June I, July 6, Augio
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

New York
WHERE TARTE STANDS. 9.00 am. With through 

11.00am. equipment 
4.10 p.m. to Buffalo.
6.00 p.m With through Pullmae

Sleeper to New York and 
Dining Car, earring suppôt

Sack» Bp Lawrier end Abuses tbe
Récalcitrante.

Montreal, March 30.—(Special.) — It 
look» as it Sir Wilfrid would soon have 
to repeat that “Nothing la too good for 
Tarte,” for the ex-minister la now one of 
the apologists In the Province of Que
bec for the government’s school bill. 
Not only is Mr. Tarte supporting the 
bill hut he has started In to abuse those 
Liberals who dare oppose separate 
schools.

"Sir Wilfrid," he writes, “waa taken 
by the throat at the moment he least 
expected U. Laurier Is the life and 
soul of the Liberal party. What did 
Sltton and William do to bring the 
Liberal party to power? I aak a reply 
to this question from those who know 
the Intimate history ot the party for 
the past 12 of 15 years. It is, however, 
Slfton and William who have command
ed the showers of intolerance to rain 
down upon ue. Laurier had given to 
these two* men a large share of his 
confidence during the sleepless frights 
he has passed. What memories must 
hâve come to his mind!

"The present crisis Is not the first Mr. 
Slfton has fomented. It is the most Im
portant, however, but not the only one. 
Let us hope, however, that it may be 
the lasL On other occasions William

t 3B>3ïUirmg,6S 171151 ItkHSiM
IOtt20Co!bome St.

.VtooraatoltDColbomeSt' Avril 15 
AF»”

#
and break fait

Reservation* tickets and full Information 
at City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4206.

ESTATE NOTICES.GENERAL "BUSTER" BROWN.

de Fontenoy Writes ot 
Great Soldier’s Career. !5®«£Marquise

„r£*j ssSr'STiBr&ir ss
all persona having clatme or demands 
against the estate- of tbî will Octavio» New- 
coaibt, who died on the eighth day. of leb- 
ruary, 1906. are required to send by poet, 
prepaid, or deliver to the administrators. 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
on or before the 8th day of May, 1906, their 
Christian and surnames and addreaae* 
with full particular* in writing ot their 
claims, and statement of their account», 
and the nature of the securities (It any) 
held by them, duly verllted by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after the «aid 8tli 
day of May. 1905, the said the administra
tors «ill proceed to distribute the easel* 
of the aald deceased among the partie» 
untitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim» of which they shall then have ne 
tlcc, and the said administrators will not 
be liable tor said assets or any part there
of to cny person or person» of whose claims 
notice shall not have lie»n received by 
them at the time of sneh distribution.

HOHKIN & OGDRN.
23 Toron to-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 

Administrators.
Dated March Slat, 1906.

tFb MEDITERRANEAN ABORB8
Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 

Bew York.
REPUBLIC ...Apl. 13 ROMANIC..........-Job•»
CRETIC........................ .April 19. June IS. July V

Aug. 5 
Oct 7

$42.25
Fro

VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

CANOPIC...
ROMANIC..

........ Apr- T. May t3, June 1*

........Apr- 22, June 1, Aug. 19.
^“•"^harlSsa.pifob.

Pssseager Agent for Ontario, Canada, al Kins 
Street Bast. Toronto. ”6

DESIRABLE 
SPRING TRIPS $39.75uncon-

‘Buster

NELSON
ROS8LAND

of two t» five d ays’ duration are offered b? the

One way. Second Claes. From Toronto. Ob 
sale M*rch 1st to May 15th.

For tickets, time tables and full information ap
ply to Canadien Pacific Agent or write C. B. Fosters 
D. P. A., Toronto. ____

—TO----

Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort, 

Virginia Beech, 
Richmond, Va.

---- AND----

Washington D. C.

gen. mcmullbn dibs.
reminiscences of gladstsonb.

S. Roundell Contribute* 
Some; Striking Stories. lllngton. Deceased.j Montreal, M

citizen and soldfer of the American re- Charles 
public died here to-day. In the person 
of General Eqgar McMullen. He waa
president of the Ottawa Valley Electric i London, March 30.—To the current 
Hallway. It Was Gen. McMullen's bri- number of The Independent Review, 
gade .that saved the day for Union In Mr- Charles S. Roundell, who was in- 
tbe field of Gettysburg. Later on he timate with the late Mr. Gladstone, 
waa captured, and. In turn, escaped I contributes quite a budgetful of anec 
from the famous Libby Prison. Gen.] doteg relating to the great Liberal 
McMullen came to Montreal at -the end 
ot, the war and established the Adams

30.—A well-known
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEBVtCE 
so Yo.mGe gtrbbTnraiiant to the

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain...........................

First Cabin $47.30 and U».
Lake Brie........... ...............................

Ural Cabin $47-50 and Up 
Lake Manitoba.............................

First Cabin $50.00 and Up 
Second Cabin $07.50. Steerage $26.50.

April e
April S3 

...April»Steamers sail daily, except Sunday, at 3 P- m 
from pier 26, North River, foot of Beach Street. 
New York.

Fer foil information apply to ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.
Lake Michigan April *

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 1 nird Claai only at $26.5a -April»Mount Tam. le............... ..............
Tn.id Cabin only at $26.50.

For our summer sailing list amd lurther informs, 
lion apply

$. J. SHARP, Waster* Pesienier A|enl,
80 Yonge St, Toronto. Phone Main 3883

81 Beach Street, New York, N.Y.
H. B. Walker,

V. P. 6 T. M.
J. J. Brown, MR 

G, P. A
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which It shall then have no-GBN. BENSON DINED.

JAMES SAY RAILWAY

GRIDING CONTRACTS
tlce.

BLAKE. LASH A CASSBI/8, 
Solicitors herein for Natloasl Trust Com. 

panv. Limited. Administrator.
Dated this 16th day of March, 1906.

St. Catharines, March 30.—(Special.)— 
This evening a number of friends here 
gave a complimentary dinner at the new 
Murray House to General F. W. Ben- 
eon, CiB., chief of the remount depart- 
ment of the British war office, who 1* 
paying a visit to his native city. There 
were only two toasts, "The King" and 
"Our Guest," and General Benson re
plied to the latter. General Benson Is a 
veteran of '66 and wears the medal he 
received for service with the 19th Sti 
Catharines Regiment as proudly as any 
In his possession. He was a son of the 
late Senator Benron, who represented 
this county. General Benson is In Can
ada on official business.

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months ot March, April 

and May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions in the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, - 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale dally at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There la nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than hls knowledge of 
the fact that he is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west For 
full particulars address J. A. Rlehard- 
•on. district passenger agent, northeast 
comer King and Tonge-atreeta. Toronto.

was going.

Several portions to be let on this 
road.

Contractors can see profile etc. at 
office on the work, near Don Post 
Office.

lam. "Buster Brown's" denial merely 
confirmed the natives In their belief, 
and hence It was that he could move 
about without fear among -the most fa 
natical of frontier tribe» and that he 
enjoyed Immunity from danger, abao- 
hitely unique thruout India, Afghan
istan and central Asia, while hls influ
ence among the natives In India, with 
whom he was brought Into contact.was 
of the most extraordinary description. 
He died at Quettah of cholera In a few 
hours, while acing as quartermaster- 
general of the army In India under 
Field Marshal Lord Roberts, and re
mains one of the most splendid figures 
of that band of Englishmen who have 
built up the British empire of India.

VOICE OF THE CUCKOO.

NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION C0.t
LIMITED

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
FOR A NEW FIRE HALL. Notice Is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of Ontario at it* 
next session for an art providing for the 
admission of William Edgar Foster.Eiqulrc, 
to practise law.

Peterboro, March 30.—(Special.)—Last 
night the town council passed the sec- 
end reading of a bylaw to raise $26.009 
to build a new central fire hall, instal a 
new fire alarm system, purchase a

1
t PACING Mill srftrtijlK* VO.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship v» 
* and Toyo Klein Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii. Java», China, PhHlpv'ua 

Islande, Strait* Seulement». la-Ha 
send Anwtvnl1*-

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
CHINA.. ..
MANCHURIA 
DORIC......

H E. HOSE. 
Solicitor for Appllvart. 

Pa tod at Toronto the L6th day of Feb
ruary, 1008- _______________________Mr. Redmond*» Simile for Lord 

Rosebery*» Spring Speech.

REMOVAL NOTICE Mureh « 
April 1» 
April IN

London, March 29.—John Redmond 
denounced Lord Rosebery (if no uncer
tain terms at the Irish National ban- 
quest at the Hotel Cecil the other

May 8KOREA
For rates of passage and full partleti- 

R. M. MELVILLE.
Owing to the rapid luereaw In the bust 

of the Toronto district ofncs* lara, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.THE LONDON LIEE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
HER NARROW ESCAPE. FOR THE WINTER GO TO

q r R M u D -AIt has been found necessary to obtain more ' * • ’ ,
ïSrSf'SE FROM*NEW1 YORK iÆrh Mïné
Hoc ins 313, 314 and 315 Manning Cham- new twin-screw steamship Bermudian «all- 
laws, 78 Queen stre-t West, near the City Ing 15th and 2ulh March, and weekly there- 
Hell. A branch offre will also he -ipen.-d after, 
on the same date In thv Metropolitan Honk pgR WINTER CRUISES GO TO 
Lr-Hding, corner Dundaa and Artlmr-air-eta. __ . _ . _ . — _

All persona having lmalib'» with the \M w ' » I fc,
Company are asked -.0 ..-an-fully note the . Ab01lt op dnT„ ln tropica.
alK»ve change. galling# from New York to the Windward

and Leeward Inlands. Barbados and firme- 
every t-n (10) days.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR A11ERX, Secretary Quebec 

Ireland’s cause than the voice ot the steamship Co. Quelicc. 
cuckoo on the progress of the seasons. A. F. WEBSTER cor. King and Yonge- 

They had long been aware that noth- streets and STANLEY liKhixT. 8 Kin£ 
Ing Lord Rosebery said could tntimi- street hast. Ticket Agents, for on to. 246 
date or embarrass or even surprise the — __ nrMnPTrn a fin
Irish people. They had long recognized C j H L D nLMUVTLn £ TQ 
him as firmly rooted in the dishonor of LLULII, UL.III» v I L. 11 (X VV. 
his forsworn pledges to Ireland by ——
whose favor alone he was for the first CIIRIICCC W TUV £ Pfi 
and. Mr. Redmond ventured to say, for rUllliLOO, ff I I III <X UU. 
the last time ln his life prime mtnts-

She was painfully Injured.

Nerve Irritability Drains All
The Vital Forces of the Body

But hls denunciations r«r„nthe cuckoo." 
had, no more effect on the progress ofNEVER TOOK HIS BEAT.

Nearly Killed Him. Still Worse, It Causes Melancholia, Sleeplessness 
and Often Ends In Total Collapse.

Peterboro. March 30.—Duncan Cam-1 memory
eron, merchant tailor, was to-day near- a]nne with Mr. Gladstone, which no- 
ly totally asphyxiated hy escaping gac thing can ever take away." 
from the roaJ stove in his room, and but 
for the arrival of a customer would have 
died. HOW ARE YOUR NERVES ?I1
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Reaume, Roue, Smellie, Smith <5oo). 
Smyth, Thompson (Slmeoc). 
son (Wentworth), Tudhope, .Whitney, 
Willoughby.-81; quortim »•
Municipal laws—Anderson, Aubin. At

kinson, Bowver. Brower. Beck, Brad- 
burn, Calder' Cameron, Carnegie, Cars- 
callen (Hamilton), Carscallen (Lennox), 
Clapp, Clark (Bruce), Crawford. Cur
rie, Dargavel, Duff, BUber, Fisher, Foy, 
Fox, Fraser, Graham, Hanna,Harcourt, 
Hendrie, Hlslop, Hoyle, Jamieson,Kidd, 
Kohler, Labrosse, Lackner, Lennox,Lit
tle, Macdiarmid, Mackay, Mahaffy, 
Monte!th, Morrison, Munro, McDougall, 
McGarry, Nesbitt, Nixon, Pattinson, 
Pearce, Pense, Preston (Brant), Pres
ton (Durham), Pyne, Racine, Reed, 
Smith (Soe), Sutherland, Thompson 
(Slmcoe), Thompson (Wentworth).Tud- 
hope, Tucker, Whitney.—61; quorum 9.

Agriculture and colonization—Ander
son, Atkinson, Auld, Bowyer, Calder, 
Carnegie, Carscallen (Lennox). Craw
ford, Currie, DargaVel, Devltt. Duff, 
BUber, Fox, Gamey, Hlslop, Hodgins, 
Jessop, Kennedy, Kerr, Kidd, Kohler, 
Lamarche, Labrosse, Lewis, Little. Mac
diarmid, Mahaffy, Munroe, Montelth, 
Montgomery, McCoig, McGowan,, Mc- 
Neeley, Neeley, Pattlnson.Paull.Pearce, 
Mahaffy, Matheeon, May, Montgomery, 
McMilan, Preston (Durham). Preston 
(Lanark), Pratt, Rathbun, Reed, Smel- 
Thompson (Wentworth), Torrance, 
Tucker, Whitney, Willoughby.—52; quo
rum 9. ' _ ■ .

Public accounts—Anderson. Bowman, 
Carnegie, Clark (Bruce), Clarke(Nonh- 
umberland). Craig, Crawford, Darga
vel, Eilber, Fox, Fraser, Gamey. Hen
drie, Kidd, Lucas, Mahaffy, MacKay. 
Matheson. May, McDougall, aPttlnson. 
Pearce, Preston, Preston, Preston, Ra
cine, Rathbun, Reaume, Smith (boo). 
Sutherland, Thompson (Slmcoe),Smyth, 
Tucker. Tudhope, Whitney.

Privileges and elections—Auld,Bow
man, Bowyer, Cameron, Carscairen 
(Hamilton), Clarke (Northumberland).
Devltt, Duff,Ferguson.Foy.Fox, Gallag
her,Gaina, Hanna,Graham, Harcourt,Ja
mieson, Jessop, Lackner,^ Lamarche, 
Lennox. Lucas. MacdlamMd, MacKay. 
Mahaffy, aMtheson. May, Montgomery. 
Morrison, McGarry,Nesbitt, PauU.Pres- 
ton (Lanark), Preston (Brant), Rac ne. 
Ross, Smith (Peel). Thompson, (Sim- 
coe), Tudhope, Whitney, Willoughby.

Standing orders — Atkinson, Aubin, 
Bowyer, Bradburn, Clapp, Craig. Cur- 

Dargavel, Devltt, Fisher, Fergu
son, Gallagher, Gaina Graham, His- 
lop, Hodgins, Hoyle, Kennedy, Kerr, 
Kohler, Labrosse, Lamarche,
Little, Montgomery. Munro, MCLolg, 
McGowan, Neeley. Nixon. Pattinson, 
Pauli, Pense, Preston (Lanark), .Pratt, 
Reed, Smellie, Smith (Peel), Suther
land, Thompson (Wentworth), Tor
rance, Whitney.

Legal bills—Atkinson, Beck, Came- 
Carscallen (Hamilton), Downey, 

Foy, Hanna, Hendrie, Lucas, MacKay, 
Matheson, McDougall, Pyne. Reaume, 
Ross, .Thompson, Whitney.—Quorum 6.

Rrintlng—Auld, Bowyer, Carscallen 
(Lennox), Clark (Bruce), Downey.Dun- 
lop, Mahaffy, Matheson, McMilan, 
Pense, Preston (Lanark), Smith (Sault 
Ste. Marie), Tucker, Willoughby.—Quo- 
rum 6* « a _ ,

The following bills were read a first
11 Mr. Hoyle—To amend the Ontario 
Companies Act.

Mr. Preston ( Brant)—Respecting con
vict-made goods.

The railway taxation commission will 
hold its final meeting on Saturday 
morning. The report has been prepared 
ready for signatures.

Deputations from Addington, Fron
tenac and Niplsslng saw the minister 
of public works yesterday. A sugges
tion was made that the regulations be 
changed placing colonization roads un
der commissioners.

Vegetable Growers to Meet.
A meeting of vegetable growers of 

Toronto Sind vicinity will be held in 
St. Lawrence Hall on Saturday.

Joseph Rush. Humber Bay, is trying 
to arrange * a convention of provincial 
vegetable growers at' Guelph Agricul
tural College next summer, which 
would be the first of-the kind in On
tario.
' There appears . „
dissatisfaction with the action of Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, Dominion minister of 
agriculture, in placlng1lthè' fruit divi
sion under the care of the- dairy divi
sion officers, and the » Ontario fruit 
growers have Joined in the protests of 
the other provinces.

Kingston Dairy School.
The dairy instructors of Eastern On

tario are at present attending Jfihe 
Kingston Dairy School. Chief Publow 
is In charge of the lectures, which cov
er general dairy subjects. Daily prac
tical work In methods of manufacture 
are beihg conducted. An increase of 
applications over all former occasions 
has been received for the services of 
the instructor^.

Frill t Men Displeased. .
Superintendent Cowan stated yester

day that the Fruit Growers' Associa
tion of Prince Edward Island. New 
Brunswick and British Columbia had 
passed resolutions protesting against 
the action of Hon. Sydney Fisher in 
placing fruit upder the dairy division 
of the department of agriculture. The 
Ontario associations also join in the 
protest.

Henry Wade, registrar of live stock, 
says the sale of hackneys at Bowman- 
ville was the largest held in America. 
There were 58 animals sold at an ave
rage of $590 apiece.

Entries for the horse show so far 
have been rapidly coming in, and the 
affair promises to be the largest yet 
held.

Mr. Preston (Brant) gives notice of 
bills to amend the Municipal Act ar\^ 
the Public Parks Act. Mr. Macdiarmid 
has a bill to amend the Municipal Aft 
and Mr. Sutherland one to amend the 
act regulating the speed of motor ve
hicles.

SATURDAY'S SAVINGSI CREDIT IS I ROSS ?\(

iWSOH Saturday will be Bricklayers* 
Day.

Painters’ Supplies.
The eompletenee» of oar Rock end S 
promptness of our service has gained l 
many customers. We carry the very be 
grade of good» and have cut price# cloa 
In our paint department you'll find

Methylated spirits 
Mortar stains 
Muretoo 
OU», linseed 
Oils, lubricating 
Ornamental glass 
Plaster of parle 
Pine tar 
Patty
Putty knives 
Rubbing felt 
Steel wool
l6mnad„rPer‘
Sheet glass 
Turpentine 
Varnishes 
White lead

People Who Have Used It
are unanl- 
mous la 
their ex
pression 
of the per
fect satis
faction 
which 
* h e sill’s

Heeling has given them. It's a trleifand 
proven success of twenty years •/abiding 
It cos's half the price of shingles, lasts

;•

Late Government Made No Effort 
One Way or the Other to Get 

More Territory.

Alabnetine
Alkali (lye)
Alnm
Borax
Beeswax
Bronze powders
Brushes

I4

FêasÉâi
eat A Dollar Nineteen,

■sc c skins
Chalk (lump)
Colors, In oil
Colors, dry
Colors In distemper
Emery
Graphite
Gams
Glues
Glaziers' diamonds 
Gold leaf 
Japans

■

-
Premier Whitney'» closing speech In 

the debate on the address was fruitful 
of two important declarations. One was 
a positive statement that the govern
ment of Mr. Ross had made no move, 
verbal or Written, to opën negotiations 
with the Dominion government with re
ference to a division of the territory 
of Keewatin. The speech from the 
throne contained a leierence to the 
opening o( such negoti 
present government, vile 
temporary leader of tne opposition, lost 
no time in putting on the outer peper 
a notice of motion indicating uiat there 
would be touna on tne fyits copies, ut 
correspondence between air. Ross and 
Premier Laurier on this all important 
subject, and Mr. Preston In his speech 
followed this up by declaring that the 
credit for the move In the direction of 
expansion should be given to the oid 
regime. Mr. Whitney said he could find 
no correspondence ; furthermore, he tieid 
in hia hand a telegram containing proof 
that the old government had not men
tioned the subject to Premier Laurier. 
This telegram was from Sir Wilfrid: 
himself, but Mr. Whitney did not say

BOIVIN, WILSON & CO.. Two Dollars.
Montreal

Some Builders Know

ow"p'aT h^thTipproral^f rtc le'Slnî
architects. ______________ '

109 only 
sen foot 
hanks of 
masons' or 
bricklayers 
Une. the 
right goods 

, specially priced for flatur-

A Saving In 
Masons’ Linesinot yet found it he was sure he him-. lots, and were not willing to be re

self knew what it was. celvers of stolen goods.
At this point the premier interjected Labor Legislation,

to warn Mr. Harcourt that he was The premier paid a neat compliment 
speaking too long. If the debate was to the absent Liberal leader, and then
to be finished before 6 o clock. turned his attention to Mr. Preston's

In conclusion a couple of suggestions ciaim that the old government had 
were offered, namely; that inspection g|ven the laboring men all the bene- 
of factories should be given to the ue- tlcent legislation they had received; 
partment of public works instead oi . “When the time - comes," he said, "for 
agriculture, and that a way should De ! us to do something for the laboring
devised to give every county town a people we will not introduce any sky-
hospital. The authorities at Washing- ■ rocket legislation."
ton had Just transferred the manage- j The opposition had claimed to be 
ment of forest reserves to the depart- heirs and assigns of the great Liberal 
ment of agriculture. This he considered leaders, but Mr. Whitney effectively 
a good Idea that might nOw be adopt- | anEWere(j this claim by showing that 
ed. the Baldwin Reformers had coalesced

Mr. Harcourt concluded with un w|th the conservatives forming the 
apology" for the length of ms speecn, Liberal-Conservative party. He was 
and sat down’amid prolonged applause ; somewhat surprised that these gentle- 
from the opposition, "corner. men were not better versed In Canadian

Mr. Whitney in Brief. ! history!
Mr. Whitney rose aj 5.20 to. close the ; Then he .answered the argument that 

debate. He finished at 6.10. Without iiquor men an<j temperance men had 
any preliminaries he plunged Into hi» . united to defeat the Liberal party. It 
speech proper. He ■ admitted that the ; wag a high compliment to the Con- 
late government had picked up some servatives when men so astute as the 
Idea that had sprouted from the brains nqu0r men and the temperance men 
of other men, and adopted them to the ghould offer their support to men from 
needs of the Province of Ontario. Mr- Whom they had received nothing. Fut 
Harcourt had claimed credit for, among he WOUld build up no argument from 
other things, the Initiation of the saw - thjg circumstance. He referred to the 
i0K policy, but the credit for that policy spectacle of men being refured licenses 

due to the late Andrewi Miscamp- because of their political affiliations.
A. G. Mackay: No.
Mr- Whitney: And tf the two parties

A Brush Special for Painters.
for the purpose 
day’s selling per hank at

Fifteen Cente.
1A Well-trimmed Front Door.

a>, adds much to the good ap- 
& pears nee of any h erase. 
ÏX Here’S a chance to trim 
r, \. up, is only front door sots, 
Æ assorted patterns, some 

flB j like illustration, finishes 
Li F -At,; are plain, bronze and an- 

1 tique copper, three keys
J W Î with each set. these are 

'f p 1 first-class 11.50 valde, ent- 
■ I r t I priced for fast selling on 

/ Saturday at

ti at tone by the
iUl, jidibOlu't) ter.Cut Priced Jack Planes.

M only Jack 
planes, select
ed Wrch wood 
stocks, best 
English oast 
steel, doable 
value at 85e,

72only Pound Paint Brushes, oval 
chisel pointed, pure block Chine 1 
full stock, well made, first class si 
goods, priced for Saturday 
M $1.00. 7-6 $1.10, 6-9 $1.26.

-o ■v0
as follows

cutter Irons, regular good 
Saturday we out the price to

Slxty-Sv* Cgntm Painters* Smalls
Estes Brand, ell colors, regular 15o, Solar- 
day, per pound, 10a____

' Ninety-eight Cente.

I have a 
small 
lot of 
fancy 
wood

planes. Including ogees, 
coning ogees and handrail patterns, .he 
regular prices would range at one dollar, 
btitto clear this lot, they gffat 

Nineteen Cente.

Dollar Plane for 
Nineteen CentsIClose-cut Nail Prices

.40,3 Inch $2.35. 4 inch $2.30. ____

A Special in Painters’ Dusters
66 only paint
ers' dusters, 
medium 
sizes, oval 

( and reued
fitted with long fall stock, blsclcxnd grey 
mixed, well finished goods, regular value 
at tde and 50c each, year choice on Satur
day each at

are a few
2) inch $2.

so.
Here is a Chance to Get a New 

Door Bell
rw« - Yon know that bell on the 
ML_\ 7door Is done for, so dont 

miss this. 16 only Turn Oeer 
'■elle, have antique cepper 
door plates and loud sonnd- 

’ ing■nickel-plated gong, very 
easily placed on door, good 
regular 50c value, specially 
priced for Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cente

The other Important statement from. 
Mr. Whitney was that the new govern
ment would fearlessly enforce the 11- 
oC<toe laws, and that any inspector or 
commissioner who failed to carry out 
the instructions of the government 
would be summarily dismissed.

Mr. Harcourt àlso spoke,' occupying 
oVcr an hour.

A Tee Bevel Bargain
36 only, sliding toe 
bevels. The well 
known s-lsnloy 
moke, have rose
wood handle and 
brass flush lover, 
specially priced for 
Saturday as f o 1- 
lowe:—6 in., regular 

. 25c. for 19c: 8 inch,
reg. 85c, for 2Bo ; to Inch, rag, toe, for 8$o.

Twenty-nine Cente,

Mortar Stain One Cent
Per pound In 85-lb. lots on Saturday, red 
color.

Debate Resumes.
Mr. Pattjnson (South Waterloo) re- was 

sufned the debate on the address, max- hell.
cmg a splendid first effort. After fellcl- Referring to the statement that the 
taring the Speaker and the leader of government would remain in power eo ̂ presenting extreme and opposite views
the government, he said the result of fong a9 it followed in the footsteps of have wauted cheek by Jowl in sup-
the election was due to actions that had its predecessors, Mr. Whitney referred port ot these men who are to blame? 
taken place .within the past few years. to cartoon published previous to the | ..We will enforce the license laws." 
In South Waterloo the change had ! late campaign when Cap. Sullivan was emphasized Mr. Whitney, "irrespective 
taken place by reason of independent represented as remarking. “Well, aint ot whether the temperance and "the 
voters casting their votes for Mr. Whit- tha 0id man a corker,” in answer to llquor men are pleased. We expect to 
ucy. He claimed for no one side of the late premier's statement that he flnd defects in the law and to remedy 
political thought a monopoly of intelli- did not know the Cap. Mr. Whitney thoge defects so that we can enforce it
gence. Integrity and ability. dld not know what a “corker" was, strictly, and we will not be dragooned."

Agriculture was the backbone of the b , h would say. "Isn't he a corker” Xo thlg end we wm hold responsible the 
province, was his next remark. He be- when Mr. Harcourt suggested that the men whose duty It Is to enforce the law. 
HfT**the ™Lnleter of agriculture would _overnment should follow In «the foot- and we will punish by direct dismissal 

meafure® the belre0t ot steps of men who were turned down by any commissioner or inspector who. 
‘ „, __ _ a majority that has never been equalled fa|lg to enforce the law. And even then
tarin h N,eT ?.n" In British America. ,we do not expect to escape criticism,
a rue-chamber Reference had been made to tbo 32 and we will not only be doing our duty,
less country He'years of Conservative opposition. Mr. but we believe we will profit by It in 

baSot^nd in mineral way took Whitney said they were not In' a po- a political sense, 
up other subJ«Ms mem!onId lrT^ gov sitlon to give away the resources of the No. « Partisan Win.
eminent bill of fare province for nothing or in return for jn a genge Mr. Preston was right

Mr. Hsnesrt. contributions to the corruption fund; when he said the Conservative victory
Mr Harcotirt in rlosiiur .h. were not willing to steal or burn bal- Was not a partisan victory. A partisanfor the op^jritlonî said?*1 n*openîng,ethat ' victory would not have been as great,

he had no thought ot unduly prolong- 11 was undisputed that there was “
Ing the debate. It would oe a gjd r> HWIIT Conservative majority in Ontario, and
thing If the debate on tfce addreM in |1 D L# Y M La lf the Pe°Ple had b®6» dlv,lded 8tr'ct,y
this and other legislatures were con- I I || | ¥ 111 L on political lines there would have been
eidered a. mere matter of form. He did LJ I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a Conservative majority of about 15.
Dot think there was any. excure for . He asked gentlemen opposite to imagine
discussing subjects which had been e — - m ■ ■ m mm a higher compliment than was paid to
threshed out on the hustings in the pre- |K H A XZ LF III thé Conservative party than was paid
ceding election. In Ottawa this view |l|l U W I I ^ by many Liberals on Jan. 25. and lie
had been acted upon, notably in the IWI I ■■ could not see much satisfaction for the
last six years, and during the last two I opposition In the spectacle of a section
years the debate had been confined to a ______ of the Liberal party casting off their
day or two. There was, however, a ”—“ political allegiance and Joining hands
tendency In England to more and more _ „ . , Ih. Fml„nl *ng|vSt will Issue with a political party to which they 
prolong the debate, but for the reasons *eterM ,bat p . had been opposed.
foT this were not far to seek. They Writ Agsinst Proprietors el Ike Crest 
w^re still discussing the after effects Urmrilv •• Pivr.hlne "of'the South African war; they had ' y
thé great fiscal question to face, And 
there was the Irish contingent which 
was ready, on sometimes the slightest 
prôvocation, to attack the government.

Moderate Tone off Address*.
Mr. Harcourt had no criticism of the 

government for selecting two old par
liamentarians to move and second the 
address. The moderate tone of Mr.
Hcyle was commendable. Mr. Downey, 
a man of perfervid imagination, was 

so moderate, but more moderate 
li ne used to be. To ithe zeal of the 

celt, said Mr, HArcourt, the world owed 
much that is beet In art, literature, 
philosophy or law. He touched briefly 
on the other speakers and said of Evan’
Fraser: "I am his constituent, and he 
is my member, thru no fault of mine, 
perhaps, and I listened) 'to his address 
with much interest.”

Speaking of labor legislation, which 
Mn Preston ha^ referred to, Mr. Har- 
cmirt claimed that in England, Austra
lia and Canada the Liberal party had 
been responsible for legislation bene
ficial to the laboring men.

"Let us commence this eleventh par
liament aright," advised the member 
for Monck as he craved the Indulgence 
of thé house, while he read a rule cf 
the house. This was the rule com
manding members not to mention the 
name of another member during a de
bate. but to designate him by his title.
This rule was transgressed durmg the 
last parliament on more than one 
cation. 1

Replying to bis own follower’s sug
gestion; that the capital of Canada be 
removed to Sault Ste. Marie, Mr. Har
court remarked on the incongruity of 
M.P.’s making sound laws to the sound 
of the trip-hammer.

Ho Cause tOr Exaltation.
The government had no cause for 

ultation. The fact that they had been 
wandering in the wildêrriess for thirty- 
three years was positive proof of the 
soundness Of Liberal principles and the 
correct vision of Its leaders. There was 
nc reason, therefore, why he should be 
in an apologetic mood.

The Liberal party had never “counte
nanced, condoned, justified, sanctioned 
or permitted" wrong-doing in elections.
What party but had a few men within 
its ranks who had done wrong? "Wo 
were beaten,” said Mr. Harcourt, but 
not dejected, vanquished but not re
pressed."

For the opposition Mr. Harcourt pro
mised assistance to the government in 
preserving the just laws. He outlined 
the important measures passed by suc
cessive Liberal government, principally 
the Crooks Act, the settlement of pro
vincial boundaries, electric power de
velopment, puectession drjtjea, export 
duty on sawlogs. forest reserves.

He would reserve his congratulations 
to the new ministry in a public way 
for two or three sessions. Then 

created a laugh when he 
government would re-

200 one pound
cans of pure 
colors ground 
In oil, first olaa 
dependable 
goods, colon

Innsne follows Raw and burnt amber, 
raw and burnt sienna. Vandyke brown, 
drop black, imperial grew, light and dark 

■ graining «dora, Indian red, etc. Good 
value at 18c per lb., specially priced for 
Saturday per pound af

rie. \ A Special In £ 
( Colors in Oil <Sash Cord and Sash 

Welghtsi
We have the right goods at the right prices.

A Saving In Sash Galleys
Just to bring before you the fact that we 
carry this line la stock we place on sole 11» 
dozen af the well-known Ceromon Sene# 
pattern sash pulley, every builder end con
tractor knows It and we have made the 
price for Saturday per dozen

Twenty-three Cente.

m only, mach- V Inlets'inside 
, and outside
: jco«»^, 

spl e n d 1 d 
, goods made 
, by the well- 

known Stev-
to ii *nT?pwtoto nricWfor SatnrfayOre'lf-

Kffi:6Tofba&SiSoVr^sC
reg. 80c., for 69e.

»re as

A Snap in
Machinists'
Callipers

l Twelve and One-half Cents.
ron,

While Lead, No. 1 Grade
26 lb. con for $L0o.

Building Paper per Roll A Bargain in Paperlayere
72 only Pape chang
ers* Pape tiering 
Brushes, as Illus
trated. well filled 
with pure block 
bristles, stood ser-

Gouges, All Sizes, Cut Priced45c
400 square feet In each roll.

It’s Very Convenient
72 only Tanged Firmer Gouges, "How- 
arth'e” best English goods, ground Inside 
or outside. Saturday special you can sup
ply your needs at following low prtee:-^t 
inch 12c. I lie, * 15c. I 18c. i 20c. 1 Inch 22c. 
1J 28c, U 35c, If 39c, 2 inch 45c.

vicoable brushes.having one of these 
l good night latches 
1 on your front door. 
1 Just 36 of them, they 
-ri are superior goods, 

1 made b.r the well 
—t- known Miller leek 

I Co. are japan fin- 
J lshed, brassed bolt, 

strong spring and 
have two nickel plated flat steel keys, for 
Saturday atThirty-nine Cento

| ssLlSjLo

l36 only star 
Drills for

Brick, Stone or > Silîk,
Cement Drills \ Sr.n„rt,TOr

bycarpenter»,
plumbers end eleetrlelnns made of fine 
tool steel, specially priced oe follows

I 490, 1 69o, 1 Wo, i 790

Will keep without soaring. In ordinary 
quantities the price Is 2|o per pound-in to 
pound lots we make the price per pound

Two Cents. HiJackscrews for House
raising

We loan them and deliver them to you.

Shingle Green, 60 Per lb.
for making Shingle Stain, strong, durable 
color.

at

Id
Another Plane Bargain

12 only Improved 
Scrub Planes, 
the well-known 
Stanley make, 
every carpenter 
knows the use
fulness of this 
plane ; reg. dol
lar value, for m’

wA Special in Kalsomlne Brashes 1 
96onlyKol- I 
nomine
Brushes. R 
Also Brash I 
Heads to S- 
be used on I handle | 

Inches I

A Butt Bargain for Builders..
—___ 144 dor. wrought steel loose pin

A Butts, size 34x31- These goods 
v are of such a standard value 

and quality that we needm-'— 
— no comment further than the 

low price In dozen lots which 
_ we make for Saturday, which Is

___aeventy-flve Cente.

Cl
til
tlProud of Hie Men.

Mr. Preston had observed that some 
of the cabinet ministers were surprised 
to find themselves In the cabinet. Mr. 
Whitney had no doubt that no man was 
more surprised than Mr. Preston that 
he was not In the late cabinet. He was 
proud of the men around him, find his 
only regret was that he had not been 
able to take in the 20 or SO other cap
able men who were deserving of pre
ferment.

Mr. Whitney hoped that some, of the 
shackles on the development 'of power 
at Niagara Falls would be removed, 
but lf not removed, that the right to 
use power for manufacturing purposes 
might be as free as air.

Mr. Whitney took up the boundary 
question. Mr. Harcourt had put a mo
tion on the order paper asking that 
correspondence between the late gov
ernment and the Dominion with refer
ence to the extension of the provincial 
boundaries, but he had let two days go 
by without pressing for an answer- 
The reason for this delay, Mr. Whit
ney believed, was because there was 
no correspondence on fyle, and he sus
pected that Mr. Harcourt was quite 
aware that such was the case. He had 
also been given to understand that 
there was no verbal statement or col
loquy had been brought to the notice 
of the Dominion authorities.

"1 say,” said Mr. Whitney, “that the 
late government made no attempt to 
get the Dominion government to hand 
over a portion of the territory of Kee
watin to the Province of Ontario. I 
am In a position to say that there were 
no verbal or written ifegotiatlons on the 
subject, and that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has no recollection of any reference to 
this matter by the late government."

He continued that he was not claim
ing credit. The government was doing 
what was right because it was right, 
but the paper that had referred to the 
paragraph in the speech from the 
throne as a "pleasant bit of Action" 
would flnd it an unpleasant bit.

Government Instructed.
He looked upon the verdict of the 

people expresed at the polls as an In
struction to the government. "We be
lieve that a large number of our poli
tical opponents believed. We w^re 
worthier of support than the men they 
had been supporting." Mr. Whitney- 
welcomed criticism because it was 
cessary to pure and honest government, 
and the first thing that the people 
wanted was clean government. When 
the time arrived that they were 
worthy of confidence they would cheer
fully submit.because they believed that 
the servant* who is loyal to the public 
will be fairly dealt with by their mas-

iii
long

and 8to be a widespread —widths of brushes are 6, 7 
wide, regular values range at 25c, 30o and 
35o. AH go on Saturday at

Nineteen Cent*.

Saturday we make the price
Seventy-five CenteCLAIMS $2000.00 DAMAGES tl

A Special in Hat and Coat 
Hooks.

288 doz. Coppered Steel Wire Hat and Coat 
Hooks, no tools or screws necessary to 
fasten them up, specially priced for Satur- 

, day's selling at
Two Dozen for Fifteen Cento.

oi12 onlyFor Publication el Hit “Aiiolytl»." wtieh Is
a Strong ■ecemmeefiitlea of 

the Remedy.

Or. Slocum. Limited, net Disposed to be 
Coerced Into Sileoce.

Enamel Your Bloyole for Be
250 cans of the well-known Ark Breed 
Bicycle Enamel, dries quickly with a hard 
glossy surface, regular value at 15c per tin, 
out-priced for Saturday per tin at 

Five Cents

33**A Saving .In 
Rachat B

hi
> Ratchet 
) Braces,
; 10-inch 

sweep, a
first-class mechanic’s tool made by one of 
the best American makers, good reg. $1.50 
value, cut priced for Saturday's selling at 

A Dollar Nineteen

tsraces ii
w
c

not
th* A Saving In Washing MachinesA Saving In Window Catches.

72 dozen only Sash Locks- 
one of the latest and most 
practical patterns, nicely 
finished In Berlin bronze, 
usually sold at 8c each. 
Saturday, complete with 
necessary screws.we price 

them at So each, or in lots, of one dozen at 
Fifty Cents.

12 only round re
acting Washing 
Machines os Illus
trated, one of the 
best known and 
most dependable 
machines on the 
market, easy to 
operate, and does 
the work most 
satisfactorily, a 
machine uenaUy 
sold by agents at

WILL GIVE $1000.00
Interesting to Stonemasons

36 only Masons' Ham- 
< mere, solid cast stool. 
■0 polished face, sizes 

I range from 6 to 18 lbs. 
1 weight. Select the 

—’ hammer end the 
weight yon like at 

Nine Cente Pep Pound.

To Any Charitable Institution In the 
City U the Copy of Analysts Produced 
Here 1» Not Word for Word as Em
bodied In the original Document.

17-I
h

HIl
r<
w

The following news Item which appeared 
on the front page of The Toronto News 
on the 29th Inst., is Itkclv to make things 
busy In the courts within the neV. few 

■ days.
• Wrongful us» of his name far advertis

ing purposes Is charité.) hy Hr. A. It I'ytie 
against the T. A. tftocum Company, Limit
ed, and* is made the ground of a claim for 
>21100 damages.

”L>f. Vytte, It appears, matte an analys.s 
of some of the T. A «locum Company s 
preparations without any intention or idea 
that bis name .would lie used or piin.islv’d 
lu1 connection with them. This, however, 
Ir the use to which Ills signed analysis was 
put, and the due tor does tint want It con
tinued."

In connection with the above the Man
ager of the Dr. Slocum, Limited, states 
emphatically that he is ready to litodtl-e 
the original document it court.If **®“ 
sarv, written upon Dr. 1} ne s ofrt. ial stn 
tb.tnry. and signed liy that eminent gentle- 

If we cannot prove that 
woM for word, an 

t document, "e 
ONE THOll-

01Barbed Wire
3f,ki3Pn,%a°,r,”«n.Sfctij.UvrfcltW3

all parts of the city and subnrbs.

$7AO. our price for Saturday Is
Four Dolton* and Ninety-eight 

Cente.
Monte 
Ing 8 
have two 
catting ed-

prun-
» ws.;> A Special liv 

Pruning Saws
x
■w

A Letter Box Special bget, coarse 
and fine, are

made ot the very best steel by one of the 
most reliable makers, regular good value 
at 50c. for Saturday we make the price 

Thlvty-nlne Cente. 1

Varnish Stain 10c Can
The well-known Masle Leal brand, reg, 
18c can, all colon. ______

72 only Let-
--------------- -------------- terbox Pistes,

I Berlin bronze 
finish, pre
sents a neat

I ' appearance.
___________________ your front is

not complote
without one. regular good 20c value. Sat
urday special they go at

Twelve Cents Each

CI
tl

- --------------- Creosote shin-
Stain Your Mu'," 
Shingles > S» *
--------------

teed to give satisfaction. Colors are as fol
lows : light green, dark green, slate, red, 
terra cotta, etc., priced oe follows ; J ml».
40c. gallons, 760, 5 gallon backet, $8.60.

Sectional Extension Ladders 
more popular 

day because of their 
compactness, con

oc are becoming 
every 
lightness, 
venlenoe and safety. Approved 
of and vised by builders, roofers 
and contractors. Six feet In a 
section, and onr price Is only

!nEstimates Furnished Free
for g a* and water pipe* and the necessary 
flttlngs, ___

■1

Jr Rust

m p»00' m
BE Wist Clothe 1 JjfV£z

man himself- 
what appears here is 
exact copy of this important 
ulial' gladly forfeit a sum of 
SAND DOLLARS to bv handed over' » 

charitable Institution In Toron o. that 
. omudttiMJ select

A Saving in 
Clothes Lines.•eventy-flve Sente a 

■eutlon.A Saving in Padlock*
72 otlf Padlocks of a similar pat
tern to Illustration, spring lock, 
-elf-locklng. two flat steel keys 
to each, cut-price! for Saturday s 
selling at

Two for Fifteen Cente.

ex-
141 only W 7®ot, 
rust - proof wire 
clothes lines, speci
ally priced tor quick
selling on Saturday 
each at

You Know that Piece of 
Furniture

Of yours which needs two 
or three new handles on 
It. Well, here’* where 
yon get a chance to fix It 
up. 144 only solid braes 
drawer handles, of an 

Artistic design somewhat similar to illus
tration, specially price#! for Saturday • 
selling atIBix for Twenty-tire Cente.

8Why He Didn't Sing.
London, March 29.-^A strange Inci

dent occurred at the St. George’s Hall 
ballad concert yesterday afternoon. 
According to the program, an enter
tainer named Mr- Quentin Ashlyn was 
prevented from performing “owing to 
Indisposition.” Mr. Ashlyn, however, 
stood up. and explained his "Indispo
sition." ' : . •

Facing his audience, Mr. Ashlyn said; 
"Ladies and gentlemen,'! am unable 
to give you my usual entertainment 
this afternoon. The fact Is. I have re
cently been converted to God at the Al
bert Hall mission, and I feel that my 
life must be spent not in amusing peo
ple who are. many of them, on the road 
to hell, hat In the service of the Savior 
who died for me.”

The proprietors of St. George's Hall 
have Invited Mr. Ashlyn to conduct a 
gospel,service there next Sunday night, 
and he has consented to do so.

■„any
may be agreed upon uy a 
tod ‘for thv purpose.

• • \Ve are not looking for trouble, 
served Mr. Levee, the manager, out we 
shall not stand any nonsense Dr. lyi'- 
Is eminent as a public analysis, and bis 
analysis of Vsyt-Wue Is probante tte 
STRONGEST THAT GAS K\ EH HLLN 
GIVEN A PROPRIETARY ARTICLE. This 
aitiihfiis, coming from so illKtlngnia.ied u 
professional man. we lielb-v- It to ll» 111 the 
Interests of the slek to give It pulihclty 1» 
the best means at our command.

oh-
Twelve Cent#.

A Scatterallon in Tacks
1 090 packages of Carpet Tacks, neasily 
sold at 2 packages for Sc. Saturday cat- 
priced in lots of

$ Packages fop Ten Cente

itWall Paper Cleaner.
Per package 25c. One package will make 
the wall paper of a room took like new. ,

sir. ne-■
m RUSSILL HARDWARE °» 126 East King StreetHERE IT IS TheToronto, DevN*mb?r 20, 1897.

“After makltiR a careful examinn- 
off the compound known tin

un- !tlon
“Peychlne” and having wat-hed its 
action In «cveral cases that came 

ubservatlon, 1 heliev-e it
befalls his successor will Iiever mishap 

also be charged to his account-
K DROP ATKIN,GRAND DUCHESS SERGIUS.

Writes the Marquis de Fontenoy: All 
has not yet been told of the murder of passed off the military stage.
Grand Duke Sergius.
the officers and soldiers had already does not win battles.

brutal code that visits disgrace upon
, defeat, but no-other is possible. It does . ,

as they were, of the ill-fated prince, not matter if he hag the best excuses The guest of the Canadian Club at tne ,
placed them on a stretcher and cover- in the world—If the very faults of his tegular weekly luncheon nex'rr Monday
ed them with an officer's mantle, be- country make it Impossible for him to wj[{ b® ,Hon- Clifford Slfton, M.P., H 

. , . anneared upon wln: if the enemy had him outnum- WJ11 address the club onfore the grand du®y*®“ haPpe^agd hetog bered and outclaesed-the purpose of ada Can Accomplish During the Next 
the scene. The stretcher was being t , nnA if be i= incom- Pive Years.” „ _carried by four officers, a major, two b®ln$ t0 win and if he is Incom vVos-th and Martin are suing A. K Bur-
captains and a lieutenant of the Kat- Petent to do so, thru his own short B , (Ut , use of a stairway at 3D East jk
erinosloff Regiment, who had insisted comings or circumstances outside him- A(itluide Htrert. Burgees counter-claim» 
uoon acting as bearers, when the grahd , <*K he can look for neither charity nor that plaintiffs have forfeited tbelr lease W 1 
Aii..hoa« rushed toward them. As soon consideration. sub-letting part of the premises. ,as thev saw her they stopped and set Kuropatkin went Into the war with Hurry Preston not having been ktog 
down thf^tcher the otoer officers greater prestige than any soldier on %
and men of the regiment, who were tol- either slhe. The glamor of the military him itoad ^-•ÿ^Mfor. 
lowing bareheaded, dropping on their hato that surrounded his old chief, Sko- j.^j^n^ MHkr. wlio fell tour rtVÇJ» 
knees in the snow. The grand duchess beleff, extended to him. There is no at. thv Rublier companyS,works on O HW 
knelt down beside the stretcher pnd at- doubt that he did his best; that against- avenue, died in the hospital at A* ye»»» 1 
tempted to raise the mantle to see her an ordinary enemy he might have pre- duy morning. , „
husband. And now began a silent and vailed; but past laurels are worth no- Motorman. Quigley says «. V» c0). ça 
infinitely pathetic struggle between thing In the game of w&r. His best was the \oogedtreet car that wm Wedoe^' g 
these four subaltern officers of the line not > good enough, and now the man I rion at Queen and You.c sin., 
and the imperial princess, three of them who was the foremost! military figure 
firmly holding down the- cloak to pre- of Russia is dismissed without a word 
vent her from seeing what was beneath, of grace from his imperial master, and 
while the fourth, a grey-haired vete- subalterns Jeer at his pretensions and 
ran, had taken hold of her hands and criticize his tactics, 
was gently, but firmly, with whisper- The rewards of the successful soldier 
ed entreaties, pressing them back, to are the greatest his country can be- 
prevent her from passing them over stow, and the penalties of defeat are 
the mantle and from realizing by the jUst as extreme-
touch that there was no entire human Kuropatkin will not only have to bear 
body beneath, but merely g few, very the disg ace of his own failure, but what- 
few, fragments. This lasted for nearly 
two long minutes, till some of the la
dies of the grand duchess’ suite arriv
ed upon the scene and gently led the 
grand duchess away from the stretch- 

! «, to follow it Into the palace close 
j pr.

ters.
Mr. Harcourt asked the

had been made in the
dunder my 

to be 
when

treasurer
a most valuable tonic and 
judiciously taken should 
beneficial in creating a

New York American: Kuropatkin has
In war

what progress
preparation of the public accounts and 
estimates. „

Hon. Col. Matheson replied that the 
public accounts would be down on theE SfJB,*! fi
business, but possibly they would be priest to take charge of the parish of 
ready by Thursday. Bouvie, at the request of the mayor of

Standing Committees. that town. The priest, who is young
Hon. Col. Matheson presented the re- and an eloquent preacher, was fully in- 

port of the special committee appointed stalled, and jnade an excellent Imp. s- 
[o select the standing committees. The ston ori tiy congregation especially on 
committees are as follows: the mayor s daughter for ™hom he

Private bills—Anderson, Auld. Beck, scon found himself entertaining feel- 
Bowman, Bradburn. Brower, Calder. inge more tender than those of pastoral 
Cameron, Carscallen (Hamilton), Cars- solicitude. The result has befen that,, 
callen (Lennox), Clarke. Craig, Craw- the young priest has requested1 the 
ford, Currie. Downey. Duff, Dunlop, bishop to absolve him from his vows. 
Ferguson, Fon, Foy. Fraser, Gallagher, that he may marry the lady of hi» 
Graham, Gamey, Hanna. Harcourt, choice.
Hendrie, Hoyle, Jamieson, Jessop, Ken
nedy. Kidd, Kohler, Lennox, Little.Lu- 
cas. MacKay. Mahaffy, Matheson. May,
Montelth. Morrison, Munro, McDou
gall, McGarry, Preston (Durham).Pres
ton (Lanark). Preston (Brant), Pense,
Pratt, Pyne, Racine, Rathbun, Reaume,
Reed. Ross, Thompson (Slmcoe), Tor
rance. Tucker, Whitney, Willoughby.

Railways—Aubin, Beck, Bowman,
Cameron, Carscallen (Hamilton), Car
negie, Clapp, Clark (Bruce), Clarke 
(Northumberland), Crawford, Downey,
Dunlop,Ellber.Flsher,Foy, Fraser, Gal
lagher. Gamey, Gaina, Graham, Han
na, Harcourt, Hlslop, Hendrie, Hodg
ins, Jamieson, Jessop. Kerr, Labrosse,
Lackner, Lamarche, Lewis, Maediar- 
”id. Mackay, Mahaffy, Matheson, Mor- 

Ma- WcCowan. McCoig. Mc
Dougall, McMillan, Neeley. Nesbitt,
Nixon, Pense. Pratt, Preston (Brant),
Preston (Lanark), Pyne, Rathbun,

BI6B6MSs.
healthful appetite for food, tending

It seems that no nation has zuse for a general who
It may be ahe Priest Falls lit Love.

said
main in power just as long, and net ono 
day longer, than it followed in the foot
steps of its predecessors.

Pasli to St. James' Bay.
The Temiskaming Railway should be 

pushed to the shores of Jaancs Bay as 
.soon as possible. Referring to the ex
tension of the boundaries. Mr. Harcourt 
gave some details cf the old dispute. 
The gentlemen opposite were not re
sponsible for the action cf the Do
minion government at that time, and 
he congratulated them upon taking a 
step which would likely secure for th" 
province large additional territory. Mr. 
Harcourt claimed that the o'd govern
ment was responsible for the negotlas 
tions opened with the Dominion.

The extension of aid to counties for 
the construction of permanent roadway" 
was strongly advised by Mr. Harcourt 
The province had paid $142.090 to 
eral counties for road Improvements, 
and the government, would do well to 
not only continue but extend the policy 
of Its predecessors.
State a movement was on foot to 
pend $50,000.009 on roadways In the nex’ 
ten years.

Mr. Harcourt hoped that the 
government would continue the forest 
reserves policy of the late administra
tion. He congratulated them upon 
their policy so far. There was no need, 
however, for alarm as the reserves 
very large.

HO Indulged in some banter regard
ing the surplus, remarking that If the 
treasurer of the new government had

the to bated an nerve tissue daring con
valescence from wasting diseases.

It Is pleasing to know It contains 
no metallic compound."

A. R. PYNE, M.B.,
Dominion Analyst.

gathered together the remains, such

li
r'~' What Can-

It will be observed that ih<> analyst* in 
n strong recommondntk>n of Psych 1 no for 
WASTING DISEASES, and as a NERVE 
avd TISSUE hullde$\ Then*for»', wo are 
selling thousands of* bottle* of Vsychlie 
to b<; used in canes of la grippe, pneu- 
»,< nia. wca:k lungs, •ibsthmt-î roughs ami 
bronchial affections, aï well as being au 
EXCELLENT SPRING TOXIC, used in 
casct; of Ïdebility, nervousness, insomnia, 
and general decline. Vsyvhbti» is sold fit 
nil cl nig store? from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. It is recommended highly by the 
druggists, as well as prominent members 
of the medical profession.

a

Axle Grease Factory Burns.
Albany, N.Y., March 30.—The axlè 

grease factory of Kisgeil Bros., on the 
outskirts of the city was entirely de
stroyed by fire to-day. The blaze start
ed in a room containing six big oil 
tanks and quickly enveloped the whole 
plant. The loss is about $75,000, with 
$17,000 insurance.

Under the gracious patronage of and in th? 
immediate presence of their Excellencies the 
Governor’General and Countess of Grey, t>nd 
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs 
Mortimer Clark.

day afternoonsev-

11
In New* York

ox- THE MASTER PIANIST
Sat ii filer <0®
■ •I Tl®leekPADEREWSKI Chancellor Boyd leaves on 

In the city on Monday.

<P25c.new DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE • ■■

;Is sent direct to the diseased
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals (be ulcer a. clear» the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. AÜ dealers. 6r Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto end Beftdo.

'i-mMassey Hall-Wed., Apl. 26wrerc ‘
V heSUBSCRIPTION LIST opens at Had Mo

ay morning next. Prices $1.00, S'. 50, $2.oo. $>.$>C 
ront rows balcony 50c. extra. Seats allotted in 

>rder of subscription.
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| Perfect^ Manhood 1
to -pyjaL-gü “£^SSzJSrSis«ïHE)S2 «k-1» UTiSSTj

et mJn. Heetorine awaken* a man to â 
eenee of restored vitality and Why be

«V —ben too can ao easily become strong t
Proof* — th*—fc 8wï? ^'“îrîjt TvLta—
"•■2SStr,vdfRS5.T

in b ei
1(V / ‘6»t

CUBES ere 
1>« TEST.

NeXT* IUt, Oxt„
July UK, igaa. 

Diir Strt~— H»v* 6»-

*r»y improved* I weigh » 
lbs. more# end am m«h
2™!£££± tfV very tnacn uciwi.

Tour» sincerely, H. *•
(Am EatomU.) :

£3fl; e;£r.

s-ea
V8T**
lAted spirit*

Thirty-Hmth Closing Exercises Held 
Yesterday—Rev. Dr. Armstrong 

Black Gives Hood Advice.r stains tt

entai glaw 
of parti The thirty-ninth annual closing ex

ercises of the Ontario Veterinary Col
lege took place yesterday, when some 
90 students were graduated. The prin
cipal and founder of the college in 1862, 
Andrew Smith. V.8.. Edinburgh. F.RC.

R.C.V.S., presided

r
wot1 /I Dr. Rohr Medicine Co. SST MontrenLJI

13
}glass

îe
V.S., and associate 
and was supported on the platform

market; Dr. Cowan,
Bloor-street, and Dr. King Smith. Dr. 
Smith expressed his satisfaction at so 
many students getting diplomas. The 
close was one of the best he-had known. 
Every part of the Dominion was repre
sented, as well as many states of the 
union, the West Indies and the Argen
tines, while there were also one or two 
students from the old country. Amid 
enthusiastic applause. Dr. Smith-can
ed upon Dr. Duncan, professor of an
atomy. to read the names of the grad
uating class and of the prize winners. 
The names in each class were greeted 
with tremendous applause, those of 
D. B. Mogan. president of the senior 
class, and W. Lenton, the most suc
cessful of all. being especially honor-

lead Archie L. Haggerty. West Wingfield. 
N.Y.; Henry J. Henrickeon. Syracuse, 
N.Y.; William Hilton, Winnipeg. Ma.n. ; 
Robert Lee Humphrey, Bluemoh, Va-. 
Mell Fraser Jackson. Auburn, Ala.; 
Conrad J. Johannes, New Dundee, Ont.. 
June. Micajah J. Jones. Blanchester, 
Ohio; A. Star Keeler. Ottawa. III.; Har- 

R. Kidder, North Warren, Pa.;
Anson

A SURE AND SAFE WAYPainters.

YOU can get it and keep itYOU want strength I 
by talcing

% 1
The best and easiest way to 
save money is to start 
ings account Come here and 
we'll give you a little savings 
bank to take home—we keep 
the key. , Begin to-morrow, 
and remember that we pay 
3 per cent. Interest on all 
such deposits.

#

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West

mon AChatham :Kime,

6
a sav-Wllliam

Knight,Sardis.B.C. : J. Franklin Lavery, 
Sunderland; Andrew N. Lawton, St. 
Thomas; Wilfrid Lenton, Wawanesa. 
Man.; Albert M. Lloyd. Keswick; F. 
H. S. Lowrey, Picton; James D. Mc- 
Carten., South Bend, Ind.: Harry C. 
McCartney, Ellenville, N.Y.; Robert A. 
McCartney, Ellenville, N.Y.; James A. 
McCreight, Brandon, Man.; James T. 
McFadden. Woonsocket, R.I.; Donald 
M. McLeish, fParkhill; F. A. McNally. 
Toronto: J. C. McNeill, Walkerton; 
George Ullus Marchand, Mt. Eaton, 

Matthew, Coalport, Pa.;

1ihSRSte
lass standard- 
as follows:— YOU can work better and play better, when YOU take
alts
ir ISo, Satar-

i
rs* Dusters

96 only paint
ers' dusters, 
medium 
sixes, .oral 
and round 
shapes, well 

I lack and gray 
regular value 

oice on Satur-

YOUR nerves will be steadier, YOUR digest»» better, when 
YOU take

ed.
Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black gave the 

students some sound advice. He told 
them if they walked In the footsteps of 
Dr. Smith they could not do other
wise than well. He had been five and 
a half years In Toronto and not struck 
a better man or a truer friend. He 
came of good stock and from the same 
land as himself. Nothing. Dr. Black 
said, was more deplorable, be they of 
what they might, sank down -to mere 
money-makers. He urged the stu
dents to keep up their reading and 
their studies. He referred to the sym
pathy such poets, Burns and Coleridge 
always manifested for dumb animals. 
If they always kept In touch with 
culture, they would build up to a high
er level, and would be better men, phy
sically, morally and mentally.

Prof. Harrison. Guelph, as represen
tative of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, said there was much in common 
between them and there was a con
stant interchange of students, 
-Grange, one Of their earliest profes
sors, was a graduate of the Ontario 
Veterinary College, so was Dr. Gren* 
side; now of New York, and Dr. Hugo 
Reid, whose old grey mare was still 
alive. Prof. Harrison referred to his 
experiences at various seats of learn
ing In Europe, and advised the stu
dents to broaden their views by tra
veling. He also urged them to give 
more attention to comparative path
ology, physiology, sanitation and hy
giene. He referred to the Importance 
in particular of the Inspection of meat, 
regarding which Canada was very far 
behind Europe. Various subjects now 
monopolized by medicos, he thought, 
should he taken up by vets.

Colonel Lloyd, one of the examiners, 
who himself graduated In 1870. said 
that the class of 1905 was the best he 
had ever known. Dr. Cowan, who said 
he had attended 37 out of 39 annual 
commencements, said that the country 
owed a great deal to Dr. Smith for his 
educational efforts. Dr. King Smith, 
as secretary of the college, thanked the 
gentlemen for their addresses.

D. B. Morgan of Fayettville, Ark., 
president of the senior class, called 
upon W. Lenton of Wawanesa, Man., 
to read an address of thanks, which the 
Students had prepared, to Dr. Smith. 
Mr. Morgan presented the usual 
ture of the graduating class to 
principal, and Cecil Thompson of New- 
top, Kan., on behalf of the students 
from the neighboring republic, read 
another address congratulating the 
principal on the efficiency of his staff 
and the impartiality with which all the 
students were treated. Dr. Smith 
thanked them,remarking upon the plea
sure and agreeable feelings with which 
he looked upon the pictures of 40 years 
past that surrounded them. He thought 
educationally there was not much dif
ference between Canada and the Unit
ed States, mentioned the good influ
ence the British empire and the Unit
ed States could exert upon the world, 
referred to the number of graduates 
that were occupying prominent posi
tions in the States, urged that more 
attention should be paid to the study 
of pathology and touchingly bad the 
students good by and godspeed. Fol
lowing is the list of graduates :

Graduates.

Obto; C. A.
William A. Meiser, Melserville, Pa-; 
James T. Molison, Natick, Mass.; Fred
J. Montague, Caro, Mich.; C. F. Moore. 
Lumsden, N.W.T.; David B. Morgan, 
Fayetteville, Arkansas: Harry E. 
Myers, Sycamore, Ohio; G. Wyndham 
Newton. Cheltenham, England; N. 
Peter Olsen, London Junction; David 
R. Phllp. Rochester, Montana. Walter 
M. Pugh, Toronto; David H. Pyke, Elm
wood; H. H. Ross, Burford: Robert
K. Russell, Toronto: Frank A. Scott, 
Traverse City, Mich.; W. A. Scott. 
Rockford, Nicola Valley, B.C. ; Harry
B. Sears, Pittsfield, Mass. ; Charles H. 
Soit, Arlington, Ohio; O. L. Spldell, 
WUmot. Ohio; Chas. B. Stirling,1 Mt. 
Pleasant. Mich.; Oliver C, Stoner, Fern- 
hill; Cecil L. Thompson. Newton, 
Kansas : Henry N. Thompson, Bolsse- 
vain, Man.: John Thompson. Strathrov; 
Milton R. Thynge. Morton. N.Y.. A. La 
Verne Tiffany, Dimock. Pa.; Oscar H. 
Titterud, Constance, Minn.; Juan C. 
Tornqulst, Buenos Ayres, Argentina; 
George W. Valentine, Waterville, N.Y.; 
John C. Walnwrtght, Strathcona, N.W. 
T.; Percy K. Walters, Pincher Creek. 
Alta.; Carr W- Watson, Harpbwell. 
Maine; Milton B. West. Elsie, Mich.; 
Hugh W. Young, Petrolta.

Disease and Treatment—Senior*.
First prize (silver medal)—Cecil L. 

Thompson; 2, H. H. Ross; 3, F. A. Mc
Nally; W. Lenton, equal. Honors—F. 
W. Anderson, F. J. Anderson, H. H. 
Bair, W. fc. Baker, C. F. Bèamer, G. 
W. Benjamin, A. H. Brother, E. A- B. 
Bruce, R. A. Byer, G. L. Clark. A. R. 
Crooks. B. M. Deavenport, J. A. De 
Cow. F. H. Dettman, E. L, Green
wood, A. L. Haggerty, R. L. Humphrey,
C. J. Johannes, M. J. J. Jones, A- S. 
Keeler, Anson Knight, J. F. Lavery, 
A. N. Lawton, A. M- Lloyd, F. H. L. 
Lowery, W. Lenton, H. C. McCartney, 
R. A. McCartney, F. A. McNally, G. N, 
Marchand, W. A. Meiser. C. F. Moore, 
D B. Morgan. H. E. Meyers. G. W. 
Newton. N. Peter Olsen, H. .H. Ross, 
R. K- Russell, H. B. Sears, 0. L. Spl
dell, C. B. Stirling, O. C. Stonçf. O. H. 
Titterud. A. L. Tiffany*, Cecil L. 
Thompson, John Thompson, J. C. 
Tornqulst.

YOU will sleep sounder and rest better, when YOU take e
»nte.
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1 Grade RAVED LIKE A MADMAN.THE SCHOOL ANB THE NATION.fi.IMtM.WMi 
CM PROBABLE FACTOR

o
Wm. H- James, James Jones, P- B. La- 
brosse, Gerald C. Plnhorn.

Disease and Treatment—Junior*.
First prize, J. F. Cot trill; second, J. 

L- Carolan and C- Maconachie, equal; 
A F. Wilson, W- H- Barrett and D 
Tennent, equal. Honors—H. Amant, C- 
Anderson, H. Anderson, A. Angell, 6. 
Armitage, H. Atkinfipn, C- C- Attale, 
W H- Barrett, J. Bone, V. Botkin. J. 
Bracey, H. B. Brady, J. Buie, J Bar
nett, J. R. Brown, H. Berry, T. Cairns, 
J. Carolan, V. Christie, E- H. Carter, 
R. Christopher, R. Clark, jr., J. Corkill, 
J. Cottrlll, Ti Craig, V. Curry, J- Dra
per, G. Davidson, F Flanagan, J Bs- 
ptndola, C. E. Hayes, Chas. Head, A. F- 
Hill, A- Husband, C. A. Joynt, J. John 
eton, H. Kirkby, L- W. Lee, C- Ma- 
conachie, S. T. Man-tin, C. H- McNab, G. 
MacCormack, C. Minshall, J Mont
gomery, E. W- Miller, M. E- Muma, C.
E Miller, T. Muzzy, W. Patton, H. 
Pegg, J. M. Rice, J M. RellhV, C- Rit
ter, C. Ruttan, E. Schofield, F. Seward, 
W. F. Sirrett, J. Smith," C D. -Smith, 
W. Steele, C- E. Swail, „D Tennent, J. 
Thomas, Will Thorne, H. JB. Turney, A- 
F. Wilson.

Anatomy—Junior».
First prize (silver medal). Van V Bot

kin; second prize, J F" Cottrlll;; third 
prize, R E Christopher. Honors—C C 
Attali. H B Atkinson, A B Angell, H 
Amant, H B Brady, J Bitte, W H Bar
rett, J J Corkill, J L Carolan, E H 
Carter, F Calms, V V Christie, J A 
Draper, J A Espindola. A G Husband. 
C Head, J Johnson, H McNab, C O 
Maconachie, M E Muma. T Muzzy, C 
A Mulchail. W T Patton, H W Pegg, ! 
C Ruttan, J M Rice. C D Ritter, C D 
Smith, C E Swatl, W B Turney, D C 
Tennant, « S Thornevllle, A F Wilson. 

Physiology—Jnnlore.
First prize (silver medal), J F Cot

trlll', second prize, C O Maconachie; 
third prize, A F Wilson and Van V 
Botkin (equal). Honors—H B Atkin
son. C Attale, Herbert Anderson, Angell, 
W H Barrètt, J Buiê, J R Brown. R E 
Christopher, J L Carolsv T Cairns, V| 
Curry, V Christie, J P Draper, A G 
Husband. H Kirkby, W H Lee, T 
Muzzy, C Minshall, C McNab, W T Pat
ton, ,J Ml Rice, C P.uttan, C D Smith, 
W Sirrett, D Tennent, G S Thornevllle.

Chemistry—Junior*.
First prize, R E Murray; second prize, 

J M Rice: third prize. J F COttrill, Hon
ors—C Attale, H Anderson. A Angell, S 
Armitage, H Atkinson. W Barrett, V 
Botkin, J Bracey, J Buie, F Cairns. 
J Carolan, E Carter, V Christie, Christo
pher, R Clark, Corkill, V Curry, A 
Dyson, C Edgett, C Head. A Hill, A 
Husband, H Kirkby, R Leadley, W 
Lee, C McNab, C Maconachie. S Martin, 
C Minshall, T Muzzy, W Patton, H 
Pegg, O Ritter, River, C D Smith. W 
Steele. C Swail. G Thornevllle, D Ten- 
nent, A F Wilson.

Colliers Weekly: The premier, in 
• extravagant and sensational rhetoric, 
has denounced the free and non-paro- 
chial commonwealth educational system 
of the United States, and stubbornly

Robert Quick, Who Strangled HI* 
Brother, Act* Queer.lerlayers

aly Paperhang- 
Pa parlaying 

ihcs, as ulus- 
id. wen filled 
i pure black 
ties, stood ser- 
able brushes, 
ingasfollows:— 
re*. 80a. for *8o

London. March 30. — Hubert Quick, the 
Cnradoc farmer, who strangled his brother 
Alfred, while In a religious frenzy on Sm- 
Vrda.v night last, bad tils preliminary trial 
here this morning, the hearing not being

denied the new provinces of the west 
their own election to build their School 
system upon that plan. He insists it 
breeds social ‘tyranny, divorces, and 
lynchings. These statements might 
well go unchallenged had they not been 
offered In defence of an educational 
policy too antiquated and ill-fit for so 
progressive a government as that which 
Canada must come to have. As a fact, 
Canada’s divorce roll in ratio equals 
that.of the United States, and having 
no equivalent racial problem, a lynch
ing comparison Is folly. This disposed 
of let the premier show a province in 
all Canada with a literary percentage 
comparable with the State of Massa
chusetts, or one wherein immigrants 
are so quickly cttlzenized as in the 
State of Wisconsin. The commonwealth 
public school system, which has gained 
these enviable ends,has uittted and har
monized all of the states and made 

them the most progressive government
al union in the world. It is the sys- 

that knocks off the rough edges of 
and creeds, and pnts-

Combined Influence May Obtain 
Dredging Concessions—Room to 

ft [Develop is Morse’s Explanation.

concluded, however.
William D. Briton, a neighbor, gave evi

dence Indicating that the prisoner was In
sane previous to thi tragedy, ami tbe pri
soner's ten-year-old son told n graphic 
f iery of the crime. His father, lie declazed. 
l.ad told him Immediately following the 
death of his uncle, that b>: knew he bad 
ciciic wrong and would bu hung.

The prisoner raved like it madman during 
the sitting of the court.

John Krilnslieo, for the defence, has 
written the attorney-general, asking whe
ther the legal proceedings cannot he end 
short In order that I he prisoner may be 
placed in the asylum.

Mr. McMIlop, crown progenitor, lays 
that, according to law Quick 111 have to 
face the Jury In April.

\ f^v.r
e

vmade.
t. In ordinary 
er pound—In 66 
;e per pound .hÉSPort Arthur, March -SO. — IRpoclal.)- Fort 

William gets the Grand Trims Pacific ter
minal. General Manager Morse make»-the 
statement that Fort William affords a bet
ter point for terminals on account of the 
large amount of lands avallaole, which 
would allow room for expansion for the 
next 100 years. It is believed that the 
Canadian Pacific influenced the G.T.V.. In 
tin- selection as with two companies at 
that print large dredging concessions can 
he irocnred from the government, liesMes 
making the Mission Hiver Navigable. A 
branch line will be run hito this place.

The site chosen for the terminals Is ou 
the Indian reserve property, south of the 
Iuimlnlstiqoia. Work will commence at 
oboe. There are ahont Vrtliv"rvs involved, 
about half being level .'.ind, the remainder 
being taken up by Mount McK.-y. The 
limits of Fort William will l.-e extended to 
take in the territory and a bridge connec
tion made. The G.T.C. will enter Fort 
William midway between the C.F.R. ai d 
C'.N.R. The town will pay the îallwny 

. company *300. m the final payment of, 
SI On,(XX> when the company has spent *000 
000.

c Per lb.
Mac, durable

ue Broshes
96onlyKsl-
nomlne
Brushes. TWO OUT OF A HUNDRED. STANLEYAlso Brash 
Heads to %be used on 
long handle 

T end 8 inches 
at 25c, 30c and

“Eligible List" for Rfverdale Hlgk 
School Fade* Almoet Away.

Materia Medlea—Senior*.
First prize, R. A. Byer; 2,-yCecil L. 

Thompson ; 3. Alfred H. Brother. Hon
ors—F. W. Anderson, H. Bair, C. 
Beamer, Crooks, W. Carr, H. Coxe, G* 
Campbell. G. Clark. C. Call. B. Daven
port, F. Dettman, J. De Cow, Fulcher, 
Gordon, A. Haggerty, William Hilton,
R. Humphrey, M. J. Jones, W. Jack- 
son. C. Johannes, S. Keeler, Anson 
Knight. A. Lawton,A. Lloyd, J. Lavery, 
W. Lenton. F. Lowery, G. Marchand, 
C. F- MooreTF. McNally. H. C. Mc
Cartney. R. McCartney, D. Morgan, TV. 
Meiser, D. McLeish. G. W. Newton. P. 
Olsen, C. Pyke, H. H. Ross. J. R. 
Thompson, A. Tiffany, H. Thompson, 
Titterud, Tornqulst, R. Walters.

Chemistry—Seniors.
First prize, C. F. Moore; 2, A. 

Kr.ight: 3. F. A. McNally. Honors—F. 
J. Anderson, H. Bair, A. Brother, E. 
Bruce, R. A. Byer, G- Campbell, J. A. 
Cordick, H. A. Cox, A. Crooks, J. A. 
De Cow. C. Estey, J. R. Fulcher, B. 
Gibson, H. Gordon, R. Humphrey, C. 
Johannes, M. Jones, A. Keeler, A. 
Lawton, W. Lenton, A. Lloyd, W. J. 
McCreight. J. McNeill. H. Olsen. D. 
Phllp. D. Pyke. H. Scott, H. J- Thomp
son, J. Tornqulst. P. Walters.

Pelholoary—Seniors.
First prize. W. Lenton: second. N- Pe

er Olsen; third. C. F- Moore. Honors—F. 
W. Anderson. F. J. Anderson, C- F. 
Beamer, A. Brother, H. H. Bair. R. 
Byer, G. Clark, C Call. G. Campbell. 
A- r'. Crooks, J De Cow, R. Hum
phrey, Anson Knight, M. J. Jones, Jr.,
S. Keeler, J. Lavery, A. Lloyd, F. Low
ery, A- Lawton, F. McNally^C. A. Mat- 
them J. Molison, G- W. Newton, D. 
pyke. G. Plnhorn, H- H. Ross, H. Sears,
C. Thompson, J. Tornqulst, H-. N. 
Thompson. Walters-

Phyelolog P-Sfnl ore.
First prize, W. Lenton ; second, N. 

Peter Olsen; third, F. A. McNally and 
Anson Knight, equal. Honors—C. F- 
Beamer, A. Brother, E. A- B. Bruce. R- 
A Byer, C. E. Call. A. R. Crooks, II. 
A. Coxe. G. D- Clark. J. De Cow, R- L. 
Humphrey, M. J Jones, Jr., S. Keeler. 
F- H. Lowery, Lloyd, C. F. Moore, C- 
Matthew, D. Phllp, H- H. Ross, J. R. 
Thompson, P. K- Walters.

Anatomy—Senior*. #
First prizr (silver medal), N. P. Olsen; 

second, W- Lenton; third, M. J. Jones, 
Jr. Honors—F. W. Anderson, F. J. 
Anderson, R. A- Byer, E. A. B- Bruce, 
A. H. Brother, J- W. Broadfoot, H- H. 
Bair, C. F. Beamer, W- F. Carr, H. A- 
Cox, G. L. Clwrk. E- B. Call, G- A. 
Campbell. A. R- Crooks. J, A. De Cow, 
J R. Fulcher, H. J. Gordon, A L. Hag 
gerty, C- J. Johannes, W. Kime, A. S. 
Keeler, A- Knight, F. J. Lavery, F- H. 
S. Lowery. A. N- Lawton, A. M. Lloyd.
D. M. McLelch, F- A. McNally, W A. 
Meiser, D. B- Morgan, J. T. Molison, O. 
F. Moore. C. A. Mathew, H- E. Myers, 
C- H. Newton. D. H Pyke, R. K. Rus
sell, H H. Ross, W. A- Scott, O. C. 
Stoner, J. R Thompson, Cecil Thomp
son H. N. Thompson, A- L. Tiffany, J. 
C. Tornqulst, A. H Litterud, C. W. 
Watson, P. K Walters.

Gntos
First prize, E. A. B- Bruce. Honors— 

J. W. Broadfoot. R- A. Byer, G. A- 
Campbell, A. R- Crooks, J. A. De Cow, 
C- B. Estey, E. S- Greenwood. R. L. 
Humphrey, C- J. Johannes, W. Kenic, 
A. Knight, W. Lenton, A M. Lloyd, 
J. T. Molison. A- F. Moorê, N. P- Ol
sen. G. C. Plnhorn, David Phllp, D- H. 

Mosher, Mosher's Island, pyke, H H. Ross, R. K Russell. O. C. 
‘ ' We have used Dr. Wood’s Stoner, Cecil Thompson, H G. Thomp- 

f.mily for the son- P K WaJters'

3 Iron and Wood 
Bottom Planes.

AIKEMIEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
Phone >1 3800. 6 Adelaide dr, Kàet.

tern
air Classes, races, 
on the uniform finish of complete amal
gamation. Why Is Canada to-day a 
nation of two languages instead of one. 
Why are religious distinctions drawn 
with the clearness that developes po
tent political factions? Because the 
whole wide Dominion has lacked the 
communistic influence of the benignant 
common schools. To veto their,creation 
at this critical hour, when Canada s 

its infancy, is to

Inspector Hughes yesterday report 
the management committee on the I 
ItX) names of alleged eligible for the pro- 
Vt'hed high school over the Don, only two 
of those named, he said, had paused the en
trance examination. The Army and Nary 
> etvrane waited on the committee to ask 
that their decoration «lay, the first Satur
day 1n June, be made also the school 4e- 
voratku day. The request will ire coh- 
Pidcred. Trustee Kent moved that the 
Li mister of education be n*ked to suspend 
for this year the new clause n the regulrtt- 
UuiiF, ordaining that the hoard of education 
pay the fees for caudld.ttei for the entrance 
examination.

ed to 
list ofit*.

f
le for 6c ?iwn Ark Bra ltd

kly with a hard 
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ÛECKH’ag Machines
only round re- 
ing Washing 
kiiines as illus- 
ted. one of the 
ft known and 
ket dependable 
Lchines on the 
Lrket. easy to 
brate. and does 
f work most 
nsfactorüy, a 
chine usually 

Id by agents at 
y is
Inety-elgrht

BrushesRICH gold strike.

Victoria. B.C.. March 28. News was re
ceived to-day from Dawson of 11 rich stiike 
on Illg Grid Creek, tributary to Si <ty Mile 
Hiver. A stampede resulted when the news 
reached Dawson. Two large nuggets, one 
weighing over 25 ounces, have been found 
on Hunker Creek.

nationhood is in 
paralyze the progress and prosperltj 
Which all Canadians with such rare 
pride have Just begun to prize.

What’s CANADA*
In a name?
A great deal when it applies 
to brushes. The nameKfl 
BOECKH on a brush ia ■* 
the manufacturers* guar- Ha 
antee of workmanship and 
materials. Recognized for f » 
fifty years as “the standard ■
goods of Canada.”
BOECKH BRUSHES 

represent the highest ideals in ■ 
the art of brush-making. ■
United Futoriet, Unlte4,TerMts,Cu. I

GOPON INTERVIEWED.A LOSING POLICY.

Collier's Weeklyf Wealth, territory 
and prospects of Increasing Immigra
tion, and,In fact, all the elements which 
go to build up a new 
to Canada to-day.
lacking is a common 
ment. And of all other elements this 
one is the most essential to the de
velopment of an enduring nation. The 
London Standard has repeatedly point-
!ngt0invLronUo7lAmeflcaSn0farmfrs°'Tn dread of being arrested and extradited 
the western territories, and has urged on some trumped-up charge, and ow- 
the Ottawa legislators to co-operate 'ing also to the fact that he speaks no 
more closely with the English Imm!- language but Russian, I found It nects- 
gi ation agents that empire rather than sarry to utilize the serv ces of one of 
Republican spirit might dominate the jthe Russian revolutionaries here as Uy 
Dominion. If there is any foundation jtermediary.
for this fear, it has found its full equal Father Gopon told, in simple, unim- 
in the treasonous overtures of the un- ! passioned language, a graphic story of 
contaminated Province of New Bruns- his escape from St. Petersburg on the 
wick. Only the other day the Hon. day of the massacres, and of his flight 
Georze Hill in that provincial leglsla- to the frontier.
ture openly advocated annexation to the "I was in the midst ol the workmen," 
United States as the only remedy for he said, "and heard the rifle bullets 
their grievances against the Ottawa whistling round me- 
covernment for Increasing the political "Men and women were slain on all 
novel’ of Quebec at the cost of their sides close to me, and the snow was 

representation. Can it be that the |stained deep with the! rlnnocent blood, 
prudent premier has so shortened his I myself remained miraculously un
own vision that he can not see the de- touched.
structive irritation he Is causing In the "Carrying high my cross, I advanced 
eastern and western ends of the Do- towards the soldiers. Somebody pulled 
mir.lon? Has he contracted his expan- me down, and dragged me into a side 
sive office into a governorship of On- street.
tarlo «and Quebec? He may be ignor- "Learning that the workmen had 
ant of the world’s most constructive been dispersed, I allowed myself to he 
educational system, but he can not be |taken to a friend's house, where I cut 
blind to the perilous consequences of off my beard and disguised myself, 
his persistent obstinacies. “I traveled the same night to the

frontier, and stayed several days in se
clusion in a frontier town. In order to 
procure money and a false passport.

"When I had obtained these, I tra
velled with one member of the com-

Tells the Graphic Story of HI* Es
cape From St. Petersburg.

F. J. Anderson, Thompson, N.D.; 
Francis W. Anderson. Highland. N.J. : 
H- Howard Bair, Belvidere, N.J.; W. 
E. Baker, Demorestville; Clyde F. 
Beamer, West Union, Iowa ; George W. 
Benjamin, Ruehtord, N.Y.; James W. 
Broadfoot. Russell, Man. ; A. H. Bro
ther, Toronto Junction; E. A. B. Bruce. 
Cheltenham, England; Frank A. Bun
nell. Waverley. N.Y.; Reuben A. Byer, 
Markham; Edward Bailey, Uxbridge: 
George A. Campbell, Mohawk : Ralph 
W. Carmack. Dana. Ind.; W. F. Carr, 
Buffalo. N.Y. : Frederick Chappie, Ber
lin; Ernest E. Chase, La Farge. Wls. ; 
George L. Clark. Columbia City, Ind.; 
A. R. Crooks, Scotland, Ont.; Henry
A. Coxe. Milton; Ben. Matt. Daven
port. Starkvtlle. Miss. : John A. DeCow, 
Mlddlemlse: George H. Dedolph, Tl- 
gertdn. Wls.: J. D. Delaney, Independ
ence, Iowa; Fred H. Dettman, Piqua, 
Ohio; Thomas Drown. Mitchell; Cpren
B. Estey, St. Cloud, Minn.; John R. 
Fulcher. Forest; W. H. Galbraith. 
Brampton: H. J. Gordon. Tees water; 
Nathan G. Gray, Ledyard. Conn. : Ed
ward S. Greenwood, Douglas. Man. ;

Endorse Sir Wilfrid.
At the regular meeting ’of branch 

111. C.M.B.A., on Thursday night, it 
was unanimously resolved that this 
branch heartily endorse Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in his efforts to secure to the 
Catholic people of the new provinces 

right- to educate their children in 
their own belief.

Geneva. March 30. — Father Gopon, 
who led the Russian workingmen to 

thing the czar’s palace on the fatal 22nd of 
national sinti- j January, was Interviewed here yester

day Just before his departure for Paris 
and, perhaps, London.

Owing to his suspicion of foreigners 
(more than a dozqn detectives arc con
stantly shadowing him), and to his

country, belong
The only

Oc Can
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Bishop on Burial Custom*.
London, March 29.—Dr. Diggle. the 

new Bishop of Carlisle. «neaklrC 
UI version yesterday, criticized the He >- 
orate floral tributes which were paid 
to the dead In England.

_ . , . . . He had seen wreaths, he said, which
AnderronOTN Baüey J Bracey J hundreds of pound, sent by people
W Barrett. J Brown, H Berry. J Bone,
H Brady, V Botkin, F Burnett, J Cor-1 
kill, E Carter, F Craig, V Christie. Ri
Clark, V Curry, R Christopher, G Cron-1. , . ,, .... ____ _______kite. D Cronin. T Cairns. J Draper, bishop said *hat some poor people were 
Davidson, F Espindola, C E Hayes. A determined to show the!r devotion 
Husband, A Howden. A Hill, C Head.. to the dead that they spent their last 
J Johnston, W H Lee, S Martin, j penny on funeral
Montgomery. C E Miller. E W Miller. There was no o^ /^ 'eaden lheMs 
T Muzzy. R Murray. Minshall. C Me-1 or massive coffins, because God purpos- 
Nab W Muma, H Pegg. William Pat-, ed that the body should return to the 
ton. J Ml Rice, River. Wm Reid. C D.earth-
Ritter. C Ruttan. W C Steele C Swail. | He asked those assembled to try to 
C Spencer. E Schofield, C D Smith, F,take a Christian view cf life, and net 
Seward, D Tennent, G Thornevllle, H to think of the dead, but of the eternal 
Turney,' A F Wilson. life beyond.

Materia Medlea—Junior*.
First prize, J W Rice and A F WH- Wonder* of Ambidexterity, 

son (equal); second prize, V V Botkin: London, March 29.—In the opinion of
third prize. C C Attale. Honors—H B g|r william Richmond who addressed
Atkinson. Herbert Anderson. A Angell, a meeting of the Royal Statistical So----
W H Barrett. J Bracey. H Brady, J c|pty yesterday on "Ambidexterity In 
Pule. R Christopher. J F Cottrlll. V Art •• the uae 0f both hands should be 
Christie, V Curry. J J Cotktll. E Carter. tauaht ln the schools.
J Carolan. F Cairns. R Clark. J P gir E<jward Landseer, said Sir Wit- 
Draper, Charles Head, J Johnstom H ||am had been known te draw slmul- 
Kirkby, W H Lee, C A Minshall. C Ma- taneoug]y the profile of a stag with oner^hsfmrTbMCZL.r[lPawnsrte,^SC hand ajTd thePproflle of a horse with 
C D ^ Steele, G other. His was a case of abnormal
Thornevllle, H B Turney, D Tennent. talent, but the #rt could be acquired.

The Spartan soldiers were taught to 
wield the sword with both hands, and 
he had seen many Japanese who could 
draw with equal facility with either 
hand, 
time was
would be seriously cultivated.

Patholosy—Junior*. ,
First prize, J L Carolan; second prize,

jdacona-ving in 
itbes Unes.
only 80 foot. 
- proof wire 
ies lines, specl-viced tor quick
■,* on Saturday

J F Cottrlll; third prize, C O 
chie. Honor»—H Amant, S Armitage, H |Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Has an Unequalled Record of Cures— 
Mrs. ‘Pinkham’s Advice Is Confiden
tial, Free, and always Helpful

lwho were not near relatives.
This the bishop considered unneces

sary. and Imply a "passion for custom." 
With re-ard to funeral expenses, the

: jt

at own
wive Cents. JntsT.—That almost every operation 

In our hospitals performed upon women 
becomes necessary through neglect of 
such symptoms as backache, irregular 
and painful menstruation, leuoorrhoea, 

of the uterus, pain in

Have You One of 
Those Can’t Taste, 

Can’t Smell Colds?

eaner.
kf*k will make ■- * ■■

displacements 
the side, burning sensation in the stom
ach, bearing-down pains, nervousness, 
dizziness and sleeplessness.

Second.—The medicine that holds 
the record for the largest number of 
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
It regulates, strengthens and cures 
diseases of the female organism as 
nothing else can*

For thirty years it has been helping 
women to be strong, curing backache, 
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter
ine and ovarian inflammation, weak
ness and displacements, regulating 
menstruation perfectly and overeom- 
ing its pains. It has also proved itself 
invaluable in preparing for childbirth 
and the change of life.

Timm.—The great volume of unso
licited and grateful testimonials on file 
at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass,.. manv of which are from time to 
time published by permission, give ab
solute evidence of the value of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
Mrs. Pinkham’s advice.
•Fourth.—Every ailing woman in 

Canada is asked to accept the 
following invitation. It is free, will 
bring you health and may save your 
life.

Street
Mr. Jnffray'e Opinion.

Robert Jaffray of Toronto Is quoted 
bv Lincoln of The Boston Transcript to 
this effect: "There is less Inclination 
in Can->da toward annexation with the mittee to Berlin, which I reached with- 
Un-ted States than at any time during! out difficulty. I then Journeyed to 
the past 50 -years, ahd my recollection 1 Zurich and came to Geneva, 
goes back as far as that. This change | "I have not yet visited Paris, and 
of opinion lareelv results from the no one has interviewed me hitherto, 
policy of the United States, beginning It Is wholly untrue that I was In Paris, 
with the Dineley tariff. ;The supposed interview with me pub-

In Canada a general, tho not out- jllshed there is false.”
Asked as to his plans for the future.

willk successor 
Account-

s If you have you had better get rid of it 
immediately. If you don’t, that terrible 
and disgusting malady, Catarrh, is sure 
to take hold of you and make you 
miserable, and an object of repugnance 
to your friends. The best and quickest 
cure for your cold is
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

hi an Club at the 
It next Monday 
ffton, M.P.. who 
L ."What Can- 
luring the Next

wardly expressed feeling of resentment
at the American tariff policy leads us ,Father Gopon said: 
to stand entirely upon our own re-1 "It is my intention to visit and en- 

Durin- the past few years courage the revolutionists in European Senior*. Take* Over Insurance Company.
Minneapolis. March 30.—State Inspect

or O’Brien has taken charge of affairs 
of the Northwestern National Life In
surance Company of Minneapolis- This 
action followed an Investigation of the 
the company’s financial affairs, which, 
according to Mr. O'Brien's report to 
Governor Johnson, were found to be ln 
a bad condition.

sources. . .
we have made a greater comparative centres, and spread the propaganda, 
development than any other country in | "Aid must come from without If we 
the world. While the United States are to succeed in our aim. I am eonfl- 
has multiplied its resources 46 per cent, dent that success will come, and that 
we have multiplied ours 100 per cent. ; I shall be able to return openly to St> 
The Grand Trunk Railway will open , Petersburg.
up its vast new territory, and com- I "We shall continue to launch mani- 
pe! the Canadian Pacific to improve Its festoes, and work steadfastly, but se- 
property in order to compete." cretly, towards our Ideal—the overthrow

and suppression of the bureaucracy, 
and the establishment of popular gov
ernment.

"We will, we must, win ln the end." 
Father Gopon is very poor, but his

cuing A. E, Bur- 
Erwuy at 30 Eastcounter-claim»
led- their lease by 
l? mise*. , ,king been heard 
r Robert nelleve» 

of Ills estate.

It contains all the virtues of the Norway 
Pine Tree, combined with Wild Cherry 
Bark and the aocthing and expectorant 
properties of other excellert herbs and 
barks.

He had great hopes that the 
when ambidexteritynear

Goe* to Kingston.
Kingston. March 30—Mrs. George R. 

Webster, the widow of a Brockville 
lawyer, has been appointed to the va
cant matronship of the Rockwood Asy
lum, in this city.

Mr. Harry 
N.S., writes
Norway Pine Syrup in our
past six years, and have always found it j Gold medal (given by the Toronto In- 
a reliable remedy for the cure of coughs ; dustrial Association), awarded to D. B.

| Morgan ; second, A. L. Tiffany; third, 
| C- E. Call and W. A- Meiser, equal.

Beet General Examination.

I Mi four rtorey» 
Ivnrk, on O’Hara- 
f.11 at 3.30 yester-

Dynamlte In Pocket Explode*.
Mahanoy City, Pa., March 30.—Joseph 

Roglst. aged 25. committed suicide at 
his home in Mahanoy Plain last night 
with dynamite, which he placed In his I tastes are simple, and his needs few.

’ He Is closely following the course of 
events in Russia.

He has received numerous Invitations 
to attend revolutionary conferences, 
and has been offered liberal terms to 
do so, especially in the United States 

He will In future be always accom
panied by two friends, and will only 
walk at night.

» -Secretary Hay at Algiers.
Algiers, March 30.—The White Star 

line steamer Oretlc, from New York on 
March 18, with Secretary Hay and Mrs. 
Hay on board, arrived here this evening 
from Gibraltar. The secretary was am
ong those who came ashore- He was en
joying good health.

Dissected Specimen*.
not on 
tho col-he was 

was in . .■streets Wedues-
f
Three. Mem Killed ln Explosion,
Huntington, W. Va-, March 30.—Three 

men were killed and one fatally Injur
ed by the explosion of a boiler at a 
sawmill near Matwan to-day.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation 
to Women.-Women suffering from any 
form of female weakness are invited 
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink- 
ham. at Lynn. Mass. All letters are 
received, opened, read and answered 
by women only. From symptoms given, 
your trouble may be located and the 
quickest and surest way of recovery 
advised. Out of the vast volume of ex
perience in treating female ills Mrs. 
Pinkham probably has the very knowl
edge that will help your case. Surely, 
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
If she does not take advantage of this 
generous offer of assistance

and colds.”
Many cases of substitution have been 

brought to our notice. Do not be hum
bugged into taking any other pine syrup 
which unscrupulous dealers say is just aa 
good.

Dr. Wood’s is the original, pot up in a 
yellow wrapper ; three pine trees the 
trade mark, and the price 26 cents.

clothing and exploded His body was 
blown to fragments. Worry is believed 
to have caused him to end his life.

i
Gold medal (given by the Ontario Vet

erinary Association), awarded to W- 
Lenton- Honors—R. A. Byers, A. S. 
Keeler, H. H. Rose, C. I> Thompson.

Primary Examination*.
Anatomy—William Brice, Carl EL 

Call, John A- Cordick, Peter A- Dewar. 
Ben T. Glbaon, Wm, H. James, James 
Jones, Stephen Knight, Truman L. Mc
Connell, Jr., W. G. Moore, C- H. New
ton, Fred C. Pearce, Gerald C. Plnhorn, 
John A. Steiner. W. H- Sweeney.

Materia Medic*—E- Beverley Cowan,

m-
oil Saturday tor |

Toronto Mon liny It.
Port rollx-rno. Mil roll HO. —Th-* Dominion 

jtriiFs Works.w’.'i«-h was hoiizht two mo.iths 
apo hr D M'GlIHviMy of this plane, tins 
again boon s‘^<l to Messrs. ïveson & Shei- 
look of Toronto.

wm is all salt - 
y ere. clean* 
crystals, and 
aothisg 1» » t 
•alt*

4»
of The

'is expected l*ck
35 More Locomotive*.

London. March 30.--Tüirtjr-five more lo- 
<’4imnive* will ho ordered hy the Pem Mar
quette System in a few days. They will 
cost about $560,000, or nu average of $16,- 
000 a piece.
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SIGNIFICANT FACTSASSETS - $128,094,315.24PROOF OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE com]

This Company's Policy-claims paid in 1904 
averaged in number one for each minute and a quarter 
tf each business day of 8 hours each, and, in amount, 
$102.54 a minute the year through.

THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY'S 
BUSINESS DURING 1904 WAS

891 per day in Number of Claims Paid.
6,661 per day in Number of Policies Issued. 
$1,426,700.60 per day in New Insurance written. 
$114,060.67 per day in Payments to Policy-holders 

and addition to Reserve. . ,
$78,826.81 per day in Increase of Assets.

Income in 1604 
Gain over 1903
Increase in Assets during 1904....

n di

The Number of Policies in force is greater than that of 
any other Company in America and greater than that of all 
the Reeular Ufe Insurance Companies put together (less one) 
and can only be »£P«^^c^arison It is a greater
SecticuV Maine! Vermont, New Hampshire, Rhode Island,

is as many as the population of Greater New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Boston,Cleveland,Quebec, Montreal,Ottawa, 
and Toronto combined.

This Company has more premium-paying business 
in force in the United States than any other Company 
and for each of the last 11 years has had more New 
Insurances accepted and issued in America than any 
other Company.

is
Our

LOi
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;

Shai

$66,986,766.91 
6,097,962.80 

. 22,488,008.64

:

.

■rrk±-—

Latest Office Building ti the Worti—Midlsoo Areeae, Fourth Aieuee. 23d Street end 24th Street, Sew Tori City

HOME OFFICE OF THE

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
The Company OF the People, BY the People, FOR the People
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CANADIAN SECURITIES
DEPOSITED WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT PORTEE 

PROTECTION OF POLICY-HOLDERS IN CANADA

$97,200.00 
47,535.56 
50.126.67 

372,299.99

414,000.00

186,000.00 
50,000.00 
50,090.00 
97,333.33 

146,000.00

292,000.00
110,000.00

IASSETS $277,290,466.48 "Po,taes 8,029,906

Amoamoi outstanding $1^70,424,281.00 ta™!»0'"-$436,570,349.00

I ' K,ÏÏS

policies are issued on all the insurable members of the family for weekly premiums.

th,s coMrANr’seouaB^RE «jftSHS*'''
CONDITIONS AND MAKE DEFINITE PROMISES IN DOLLARS AND CENTS. »

United States, City and R. R.
Bonds and Stocks . . . $64,270,818.12

. . 33,094,145.00
. . . 16.806,932.86
... 7,323,372.74

2,889,649.63

Dominion of Canada Inscribed Stock 
Toronto Local Imp. Debenture Bonds 
Toronto Local Imp. Debenture Bonds 
Canadian Northern Railway Bonds . 
Province of Manitoba Drainage

Debentures.......................
Province of Manitoba Government 

Debentures ......
Town of Salaberry, Valkyftid, Bonds 
Town of Maisonneuve Bonds . . 
Province of New Brunswick Bonds . 
Province of Quebec Inscribed Stock 
Toronto General Consol. Loan 

Debenture Bonds ....
City of Winnipeg Debenture Bonds 
City of Montreal Consol. Fund 

Bonds . .
TOTAL

Bonds and Mortgages. .
Real Estate . .
Cash ....
Loans to Policy-holders . . . 
Premiums, deferred and in course 

of collection (net) . . . 
Accrued Interest, Rents, etc. .

Bid
more 
an'w 
to th 
lathe 
Arm.
end; 3,246,081.13 z
ed h
thus 
be cliRECORD OF GROWTH IN TEN-YEAR PERIODS$128,094^15.24 Th-VIA*
ofUc.
D. <LIABILITIES

Reinsurance Fund and Special 
Reserves ....

All Other Liabilities . .
Capital and Surplus . .

peler
the
Bteoi

st<. . $112,351,323.00 
. . 907,772.25
. . 14.835.219.99

ore

HENRY BRIGGS, Supt., TORONTO, Confederation Building 
W. G. WALTON. Asst. Supt., COLLINGWOOD, Begg Building 

J. W. CAROLINE, Asst. Supt., TORONTO JUNCTION, Corner Dundas and Pacific Avenue

A700,000.00 eh
per$2,612,495.55 e St <$128,094,315.24

Be
mont

A a vp
». l-FIREMA* KILLED,RUTSAVED COMRADE LOVE RACE AS WELL AS COUNTRY. COLORIST GARS OVER EMRAHKMEHT MARRIED FOLK MOST LOVE. *“*"* TM>“’

Krant a franchise to the present com- _______ _______ . ' -7-7 ~ „ _ -__  ________ Secretary Morley of the board of
panies^, WKhhiSthe last 48 hours he " Tunnel In New York H. €. Osborne on the True Course Broken Rnll Ditches Four Conches pfew Obligation Proposed to Be In- trade yesterday received a letter
has1id!W*elWieSrill consider the pi$s- Tll.v Flahting Fire. of Patriotism. Two Women Seriously Hurt. sorted In Civil Code. from the secretary of the «railway
age of an extension ordinance." Where 1 uey were * _JL_ ---------- ---------- commission stating that the commis-

SSSSSSEI5B5BH5S siaFESS i=E E=~S £95»S=rSlfHfSsïf
/traction qü^Bon. rHarlan 1 wav at the 168th-strèet station, which states, which is a mixture df people owing to a broken Tfrtl 1 difficulty, not to say danger,now thheat- pianade controversy was 'thru with byi
pmpPrty' and^lalme^orthe0 Action was burned yesterday. Lillie and four from all cllmes, Canada had no dis,: It was running at 25 ml.ee an hour, -^ngh^estm^people mjrapee, that time-

vam^ot "!ct.o"p8rope°^nT ÎÜe Ct^sTCeln faring™* life young to love their country, at the the passengers were cut and _bru sed. ed by tim committee fetder .™d‘?°“Ÿ£,"muTl^p‘a“îîSI

city is ready to pay and take them over ot one Qf his companions. Both Lillie same time that they were educating and two were seriously Injured. Formerly, under the code, married C0mf0rtable. One time I had my steer. „

s, rr.4«.r4 *
and Record-Herald supported the Mue - . Lillie thrown his whole weight against of race was probably the deepest sense otherg hurt are: Miss Lily Boughard, 1 Should the amended clause really be a miBtake. The second month that 
tîie ^egislatifre WThV‘vé ° £ ^Heved^hat The TeelMMa ; Talbotvllle; -Tohn and Allan Baiiey, Ma- ^e1^a^°:tary^rme\7arr^t
on municipal ownerihip. Harlan had Lillie was crushed to death in an in- was to perpetuate the Anglo-Sajon ; doc; Daniel Mackay WhUechurch; the conjoint whoee affection Is not up examined that stee? and I found he
hppn denounced as a bolter. They are * stant. He leaves three motherless race and the principles - on which the , James Morris, Kalidar, D. F. StUv.rt, to th<; legal standard. stood where the floor had worn downnow* weeank on munlrip^ ownershfpy and children of whom the oldest a girl of Br‘itsvhoteemP‘reth^ksfo^d-moved bv ! ^ Craig: Mrs Stuart Ailsa Crate;-----------------------------— and that he had S on hTs toes .nd

16. was thehousekeeperior the tarn*. Thomas ^ . ^TbeLlabt.of^ryn,; 'hl.Jegs had become sore He hadJ^en

ohiikh TO NEW CARS. ----------------------------------— ' I R "f,m- Tohn Lantrin. Waverton; London, March 30.—Some weird per- In pain all the time. I took him out ofORDER nem „„ nt Blmlra Reformatory. Ed^ard^en^ot CormAAH; John Bold. ™na. experiences of the, still une,- that Place and put M«i In: .^box: .Udl
Elmira, N.T., March 30,-The fire Morrlsburg; Annie Gibson. Wlarton; pton«L fit ^three months At anothJî

at Elmira Reformatory last night to- Frank Jacobs, Brussels, and. T. J. said to be the divine Seal set upon the three-months. At anoW»
tally destroyed the tailor shop, store- O’Leary, Hastings. The Injured are be- revival mission of Mrs. Mary Jones the time I let the steers out ^[ water and 
house, laundry, bathroom, number 1 ; ing attended to at Dryden by the local Welsh peasant woman, are related In they ran hard and onp steer hit and 
engine-room, shoe shop, bookblndery, (doctor and aid was also sent from Rat The Occult Review by Beriah Q. Evans, cracked his born. He kilned only ilf 
upholstery, blacksmith shop, photo- Portage. Among the .hlngs the writer saw teen pounds the next month. The rest
graph gallery and broom shop and en- »— -------- ' ■ when in company with Mrs. Jones and gained eighty pounds each.
tailed a loss of $75,000. At no time Will Not Oppose Resignation. three other persons were :
were any of the inmates in danger. The At a nnn»rPirational meeting at tit. A brilliant star, sending out from its Trade With Soath Africa,
hospital, which is about 40 feet from Anir “ cburch the following w-»re circumference diamond-llke sparklets. c. M. Kittson, the newly appointed 
the burned building, took fire, but was , attend the meeting of Tt took a sudden leap of considerable Canadian commercial agent, was the
saved. Presbytery next Tuesday In Knox distance towards the mountains, then gueet of the Manufacturers' Awocli-

Chtirch when ihe resignation of Rev. ; back a8aju to lts Acst position. tion yesterday- He wag called upon lZ
Dt Black will be dealt with, viz.: Jus-! Tw,° (!’ (!! and distinct flashlight., a number'of local manufactured Inter-
tice Maclennan Dr Primrose and Geo, Illustrating the stone dykes and heather ested In the extension of trade with 

of being the author of the bomb out-| J^.®th to represent the session. Mrs. orL/he T^ountain side., , _ South Africa-
rage in the Avenue de la République. I LanE.mulr and col- J I Davidson to , Thl"ee bar® ot clear, white light cross- Mr. Kittson was given an auto trip 
when members of the Republican reDr“„nt the managers, and John King. Ing the road and climbing up the stone around the city and a number of lead- 

; Guards and of the police were wound- K ,, ' a Colin Gordon to represent tue "a ‘ showing every Interstice and bit ing maufactorles- He Is a young mad

2vS“'Srtn“hSL """‘’“ waTa-lûpted ■' . A «ü?-™! «.hi-.b», , H. H.mill.n IM.y .nd .III
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right to Be Chicago’s “Little Father" 
Hinges on Municipal Ownership 

of Traction Lines.

D.
-

cent.

r.«
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ft I--
o 2-rJ
cent.

Chicago, March 30.—The fight to be 
the “Little Father” of Chicago goes 
merifily on. Judge Dunne Is" easily the 
popular favorite. This Is his view on 
J. P. Morgan and the Chicago streets:

“X have every reason to believe that 
practically all the stock of the City 
Railway Company is now held or con
trolled by the firm of J. Pierpont Mor
gan & Co., and that it has been pur
chased at the rate of $200 a snare or 
thereabouts, making a total investment 
of $36,000,000. Within the last 60 days 
the company has invested i.i the neigh
borhood of $25,000,000 for the purchase of 
two-thirds of the stock. This money 
has been paid over by the company for 
a few unexpired franchises, including 
the so-called ’ninety-nine-year’ grant 
and the hope of procuring renewals. 
That hope must be based upon the elec
tion of one of the candidates now be
fore the people for the office of mayor 
and upon the election of a city council 
which will act in sympathy with this 
candidate. - This must be narrowed 
down to either the Republican or the 
Democratic nominee.

The Difference.

Be
c.fe
loan
to?

TV
recostrong on Harlan. i

Here, is a sample of the scintillating 
postebs:

“Whom is John Maynard Harlan for? ___
For himeif alone. Whom and what is The Toronto Railway Company has 
he against? Everybody and every- placed an order for 70 new double- 
thing. A word with you, John M. Har- truck cars, which will be of similar de- 
lan. If, as you say, the streets belong sign to the large cars now in operation 
to Chicago, why should the franchises on the belt line and Queen-street 
belong to Wall-street? Rally around routes. ...
Dunne and Chicago ownership and j All of the cars are expected to be 
against Harlan and Wall-street pos- ready by fall, and will be equipped 'jfUh
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session. I air brakes.
“Voters, if you have the advice of the ’ The open cars will be put on u hen- 

ablest judge on the Cook County bench, ever the weather permits, says Manag- 
Judge Tilley, can you disregard it? er Fleming.
Judge Tuley tells you condemnation ____ . ..... , __ _
proceedings are the quickest way of | B,u *° Kl1* ®ncket 1 • ;
transferring the properties of the com- I Albany, March 30.—A bill proposing to
panles Co the city, if the companies will 1 prohibit all "bucket shops and bucket 
not sell out peaceably. Judge Dunne, shopping” in New York State was in- 
one of the ablest lawyers on the bench, , treduced in the assembly to-day. The ;

“The Democratic nominee, myself, Is says the same tfilng.” I bill prescribed a penalty of not less ■
specifically pledged against the exten- ________________________ than si* months’ imprisonment for ex-
Sion of any franchises. The Republican - ...... .... .. hlbiting stock quotations for transfers,
platform is so framed as to permit the k at , . purchases or sales on margins and
passage of an ordinance extending the Murray, Museums : Their History and otj,er fictitious stock transactions,
franchises of the present companies Lse; Carpenter, Art of Creation ; Ad-
without its candidate being guilty of !ama Labor Problems: Munsterberg. wife Murders With Hatchet. months longer on the
any violation of pledges. The Repub- ! The Americans; Friends’ General Con- pntsburg.March 30.—Michael Novaek- " • Leprosy Case 1m Sew York. that any minister whom the supply, tn® surrounaing oojecis. I Gough Bros Sprlag Opening.
llcan candidate has evaded for two ' fercnce. Proceedings, Toronto, 1904: ovieh, an Austrian laborer, was mur- ; New York,March 30.—A patient whose committee wished to occupy the pulpit I -- ----------------------------- — Gough Bros., having obtained the sole
weeks answering the simple question Haggard, A Gardener’s Year; Modern . dered' by his wife at his home while illness Is diagnosed as leprosy has been ; Qn a Sunday during that period Tell Farmers to Organise. selling agency for the renowned K. B.

Electric Practice. Vol. 5, edited by Mag- he lay asleep early to-day. The wo- received at Bellevue Hospital. The ; glK)uld be ot iiberty to do so. A com-1 H. H. Carr of Chicago, termed the Concaved Shoulder Union-Made Cloth-
nus Maclean; Sever and Townsend, mon used a hatchet. She was continu- man was hurried off to an isolated mjttee was also appointed to secure "farmers’ friend,” Is cf the opinion that ing, Invite you to Inspect this celebrat-
Laboratory and Factory Tests in Elec- a)ly m-treated by the man. ward on Blackwell s Island. ' 4;0me suitable testimonial for présenta- farmers of America should organize td brand, so well known In New York.

EM______________ - --------------ceUYt «fîto‘^Dr. Black fromtbe congr^ation ^ ^ Boston, mSJggg* Jg

M3ITrvr IhiSC?X'iMMChaniCat AP1VoinC?9 A GOOD DEAL OF NONSENSE America.8onlv^ïhcJrt ^ & ^ &---------- --------------------------i tage8 of organization, he says: “One ready-to-wear clothing they claim that
and Mechanical Movements ™ 2 ----------- America only a short tipie. Heard Along the Wharvea. j hundred and fifty farmers surrounding th«*e goods are the hlghtet tyPt_ c<
I.Vtcra ture*/Edwards U^mo th"e Yukon; ‘BU,Xonu'.n-tner''’ B»Honalre Mu., G„ to J-„. Manager Wilson cf the Turbinla is ex- , ^ thTr* oC'g^aln" ^‘vVT^'
Ptcedman. Bucking the Sagebrush, or ' San Francisco, March se.-G-iffiih J. pected in Toronto to-day or to-morrow Lch farmer wo„M Jî-ItL*1.** any custom matte ^uita and are
the Oregon Trail In th? Seventies; Every drop of blood, every bone, nerve Griffith, the Los Angeles millionaire, to confer with A. F. Webster, local pas- known as the K B Shoulder Clcthlng,
Browne, Coming of the Great Queen; end tissue in the body can be renewed wfio three years ago attempted to kill genger representative. The contract for ■ ™ a""uaJ|y l?|8Uhh ? f neighbor- reasonable prices.
Narrative oTTttek Acquisition of Burma; ,n but one way, and tr.at Is. from his wife, must spend two years in state i dockage has not yet been secured and 5”- *l *s hoped to call a ra a booklet See advertise-
Select Statutes Case and Documents, to wholesome food properly dlg:sted. prison and pay a fine of $5000, accord- ! it ig possible that the steamer may have tlon hav*nB two rep re- m,nf ln another columnfor further par.

Pain In The Back The Result. Illustrate English Constitutional His- Tbere is no other way and the idea Ing to the decision of the state supreme to retain last season’s berth on the w. st ■ every farmers organl- ™etn * n
torv 1660-1832; Rcberi Stewart, Viscount that a medicine in itself can purify court, which has affirmed the sentence eide of Geddes’ Wharf. .gallon in the United States. Act ,;s itel- ncmare.

; Castlereegh hv the March oness of Lon- the blood or supply new tissues and of the lower court. Griffith gave a The continuance of Icebound condi ' ?gaJ®* “ ,th®1'ame and let your voices ... hotelk-eners of Curillaal.who
. . I denderry; Maeterlinck. Aglavalne and Btrong nerves Is ridlculouc and on a po-r, park of 3000 acres to Los Angeles. tlons in Oswego harbor is somewhat ol .De neard m the convention for the bet-' th - ncrwine vote! nn ih.- l-val op-

Catching cold and having It settle In gciysette, A Drama; Jones. Manoeuvres wlth the (ol-de-rol that dyspepsia or in------------------------------------- a damper on vesselmen engaged in the teiment of the American farmer. Farm-. twl, liyllfw wb0, h*d no right to vote and
e back is often the cause of Backache— of Jane. Original Comedy : Haggard. d)gestlon l8 a germ disease, cr that Swallowed Carbolic Add. coaling trade- It is irather unusual for , " (If®, each other to help in m irkst- that tile vote was open, were granted an-

. fcidn.v trouble The Brethren: Braddon, A Lost F.den; olhpr fallacy, that a weak stomach ! William Gundlay, 487 Proston-avenue, the harbor there to remain ln a state lnK their grain direct." (oilier adjournment renter-lay.
e primary cause ot kidney t o le. Jerome Tommy and Company; Brady. vhlch re(Uses to digest food can be died yesterday from the effects of car ot complete blocknde so late in March.

(When the back aches it is a warning that Two Captains; Whistler. A Prince or made t0 do BO by irritating and inflam- bollc add poisoning. He was a painter lt being comparatively open and having
4he kidnevs are liable to become affected. Cornwall : Bourget, Divorce; Cowper, lng the bowels by pills and cathartics, and has not been ln the best of health. a strong current- In the meantime

„ . .: . -boot the Rack. Viva Christina. I Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure lndl- A widow and three adult children sur- Bome desultory overhauling and patch-
Heed the warning . cnecx me »cx -------------------- ---------------- ; gestion, sour stomach, gas and bloating vive. | lna. beimr done.

ache, and dispose of any cliance of further <n Anlmni 0f the Burlier Days. after meals, because they furnish the, ~ ~ | just what disposition wUl be made if
trouble Berkeley, Cal., March 30—A valuable , digestive principles which weak sto- ; 7\ T, ay . ! the steamer Owen Sound thig year is

Tt " a__ •» - enmnilrations are lchthvoscurian recently discovered ln : machs lack, and, unless the deficiency One-way special tickets are on sale not known- The steamer, which is »n-
If you don t, se p the middle tresstc limestones of Neva- j 0f pepsin and diastase Is supplied, it is via the Grand Trunk to the west. For d0_ thg control of the Dominion Express

very apt to arise. Mrs. E. Williams, da |g announced In a new geological useless to attempt to cure stomach further information and tickets cut company, may, it is rumored, be trans-
Hamilton, Ont., caught cold, and it bulletin from the university press. trouble by the use of "tonics," "pills” on C. E. Horning, city ticket agent ferred to another route this season.

___  Ch» I The type of limb is “more primitive Bnd “cathartics” which have absolute- northwest comer King and Yonge-
eettled m her kidneys. She used | than any yet discovered,” a fact which jy no digestive power, and their only streets.

makes the discovery orte of greatest in- effect is to give a temporary stimuli- j
terest. tion. , ,, __ ,

One grain of the active principle in ! In the two sanitaria at Muskoka j 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest ; and the third institution on the Hum- 
3060 grains of meat, eggs and similar j ber, the latter established specially for 
foods, and experiments have shown tha- advanced cases, there are now 175 pa- 
thry will do this In a glass bottle at tlents under treatment
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Holst by His Own Petard.
Paris, March 30.—A man suspected
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TowIt Settled In The Kidneys.
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A. C. Pratt, M.L.A., has filed a cross- 
petition in the South Norfolk election 
against his opponent, W. A. Charlton. 
The time for filing protests has explt- 

There are now 10 constituencies 
protested, with cross-petitions in three.

Parlor Car to Mt. Clemens.
on Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto 
at 1.00 p.m. Call at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-strcets, for 
illustrated pamphlet, tickets and full 
Information.

Russian Oil Work. Ablaze.
St. Petersburg, March 30.—The dis

tilling department of the Zhukoff Oil 
Works was destroyed by fire, which Is 
believed to have been of incendiary or
igin. The damage Is $250.000.

Excursion to Hew York.
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday. 
March SL Tickets only $9 round trip 
from Suspension Bridge. Call L.V.R. 
City OMee, 20 Beet King-street eg

JGeneral Henry Ubermann, M.D., who reached the 
flow and honor of Surgeon-ln-Chlef of #he French Army,

“VIN MARIANI was the tonic absolutely J*1'®* 
upon In ‘La Grippe" epidemic In France, *nd n 
frequent deserved mentions In the medical press-

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS, 175 Consumptive Patiente.
and is thankful for the immediate relief 1 
they gave her. She writes us as follows : j

"It is with pleasure that I add my , Washington, March 30.—Mr. Leger, 
testimonyin favorof Doan’s Kidney Pills- j ^bl «^^^om'ThTpresitenToT Hayti 

Bome time ago I took a severe cold, which stating that the country is quiet and 
settled in my kidneys. The soreness and ; that there is no fear of an uprising;

that the law concerning the Syrians is 
being executed peacefully and that the 
government can maintain order.

Haytl Ha. No Criai*.
ed.

proper temperature, but. of course, are 
much more effective In the stomach.

There Is probably no remedy so uni
versally used as Stuart’s Tablets, be
cause it Is not only the sick and ailing, 
but well people who use them at every 
meal to Insure perfect digestion and as
similation of food-

People who enjoy fair health take 
Stuart’s Tablets as regularly as they 
take their meals because they want to 
keep well: prevention Is better than 
cure, and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go 
both; they prevent indigestion and 
they remove it where tt exists. The 
regular use of one or two of them after 
meals will demonstrate their merit and 
efficiency better than any other argiç 
ment

SYankee Immigrante Get a Bonn*.
As an inducement to emigration, the 

Canadian Pacific Railway management 
has reduced by one-half the freight 
charges on effects of American farm- 

1 ers going to the Canadian Northwest.

in
lia

pain in the small of my back bothered 
me greatly. After suffering for some 
mon the, and finding numerous remedies 
fail, I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and received immediate relief from 
my sufferings.

Doan’s Kidney Pills may be procured 
■t all dealers, or will be sent direct by 
■nail on receipt of price—

60 cents per box, or S for 61.36,

kei
»
WLife*. Uncertainties.

Milwaukee, March 30.—News was re
ceived here to-day of the death at El 
Paso, Texas, of James F. Wardner, a 
mining prospector and promoter of gi
gantic enterprises. He was an eccen
tric man, and during his lifetime had 
made and lost fortunes.

Holds the premier position as a remfedy for
both as a

W<
'

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. La Grippe. Vin Mariani serves
a remedy to relieve and

successfully combat this dread malady.

The only «ate effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold ln two degree, of
zæfc£tëi%ro.ri™ii
grew stronger for Special 

‘onJgo^Cumpom'd; take an

» preventive and
N.

William Osborne, for theft front the 
servant*’ quarters at Wycltffe College, 
was yesterday given a sixty-day een-

Ths Doan Kidnxy pill Co., 
loBoato. Owl The Cook
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SHSSSSi |»PEW«. füllS M
with no pressure outside of ahcer Oeinog. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
upon discovering which, there was retlte- ------------ ^ 1 *1
ment of short contracts, by floor petty to CenNelPnld tie.......................... $8,000,000some extent. The street Ms general. EK?,: * a OOO 000
ly been expecting n driv* st the Reserve.......................................' ' OiVW.vw'
market, but everybody. may 1>e dis- Uranches In Provinces of On term, Q re
appointed, as usual. The thing to be kept bee, Manitoba, British Columbia sail 
prominently before the dally trader Is that Northwest Territories, 
for the long pull the bull stand Is the pro- SA VINOS DNPAHTMNNT
per one, and the remarkable lack of veil- _r.lvwl --a auan „ eurisai rate
able Information on the general market ex- JTE??* £c!"!rr 
cite* suspicion of a possible coup bv the ri.diltd twice a year.
Inside bull party by fostering shortage.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England d scount rate Is 

214 per cent. Money. 2*4 to 2% per rent.
Short bills, 2% per cent. New York 
call money, 214 to 4 per cent. Last loan.
214 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 414 
to 6 per cent. .. .................

FRIDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

ôsléSWE PAT INTEREST A7

wÈÈÊBiïtt
.. e„cili» Of one dollar sad upwards Oar depositors in »ïordo 1raided «-•’«ÿfg Y FACILITY

KBWKOÜNT
ST03KBRMcRS AMFUvIlii. tlar

t's King St. Westf
a pleasant summer, or winter 
home,—and a profitable Invest
ment

For full particulars apply to

Toronto

IVronto Ex*
rbanges bought and soi<l on -••■■-mnua.ou.
E. B. ORLEIt. K.

H. C. HAMMOND- *• G-\ OSLEtt.
! Position Bettered for Crop Says Price 

Current—local Wheat Market 
Easier.

.dtsfegith U T E SECURITY
-onf^vîdrc' kvesmenn smounHng» more than twenty-four million dollar! A. M. CAMPBELL A

Our 18 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Tskàhsas Mew IWI.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
Conter Wellington St. East ind Leader Lane. 

Corner Yon*e srd Q letn Streets.
Corner Yorge a.id BloorStreets.

Comer King and Yonc Street*. 
Corner West Market and Front Streets. 

D. *. WILKIS,

Edward Csortm 
A. OOLDMAR-

CmiuuuJarvhi

TORONTO BTRNNT. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

ERS
PROSPECTUS OF

HOMESTÀKE EXTENSION
SOUTH DAKOTA

TORONTa
Thursday Evening, March ■*>. 

Liverpool wheat futures clcs-d to-day 
%<1 to %d lower than yestenlny and corn
*"Atlechîîsg-i° luî)- wheat •:los‘!J lie loWet 
Ilian yesterday ; duly corn %c lower and
J'i.drUaMs,'4attoChtcago to-day: "heat 21 
cars, contract 0, entiamtod 2d; coru 321, 27.

87*4 -00 wee*
23% 23% 'diji 'i»% aRi’rimrylUi'm$ts'r'*hcot today, 372,TO» 

148% 148% 14.7% 148 both,.to. Igalnst 28V.OIO ImsU-ls; sulpn.cnto 
120% 121% 12*1% 121% .-27 m*- busUeta, **«**l»« 27Ü.OUU buslMl».

30% 131% ugulüst 240,0**0 bushels. Export clearance*
« i*W% '* iNuVuurrmrt 'imi>V Conditions ophtimj*
33% 33% fitcurable for the -Top, and Its |K>sltld* 10 

bettered. Spring plowing generally very 
encouraging, <nd seeding progressing fa
vorably. t-ackmg of hogs .** the west .JO, 
UW against 32S.W0 snu.-i week l«> »t 

Puts and calls, as rei»irtod by Ennis' * 
Ntoptuftl. McKinnon 'Building, lorouti* 
Milwaukee May what, puts *7,11, cka* 
81..*»%; Milwaukee July wheat, puts »7^c, 
culls

BANKERSapd BROS
BOP,OS*SlS.I?KriTUrtES

*J5

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, Umitedlocal m EE Bisiibl

it: SE': «» *
to sgs

wi m

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Ixmdon. 26 t-lfld per o*.
Bar silver In New York. 58%c per os. 
Mexican dollars. 43%o.

Foreign Bxeksst*. - ■
A. J. Glaeehrook. Trader»- Bank building , 

(Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange rate* c 
as follows :

Building,Revised to dete.
Melted free on request.

BUTCHART A WATSON
Canadian

22 lies Street E. • • • Toronto t1*1
■ Atchison 87% CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 

TORONTO. CAN. Phone Main 1*41___ COMMISSION ORDERS

FOR SALE
25 Carter Crume Pref. itemUr* <* stock. E*»h*n*a
50 Colonial Loan « Investment j 26 Toronto M.
10 Dominion Permanent

DIVIDEND NOTICE do., pref,
. W, .

* I Marie-.:® !
imjiHl:.,';,. ... ■ imL

” .‘ouvciV.lw*/4 W% tte 

ver, pref...............................................■■ •fwè

Notice is hereby given that 
a quarterly dividend for the 
3 months ending March 31st, 
1905, at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum, has this day 
been declared upon the capi
tal stock of this Company, 
and the same will be payable 
on and after the 1st day of 
April, 1905. 
books will be closed from the 
30th to the 31st March, both 
days inclusive.

W. T. WHITE, 
General Manager. 

Toronto, March 1st, 1905-j
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Sterling,
Sterling, STOCK BROKERS, ETC.World Office.

Thursday Evening, March 30.
Bullish operations broke out In the local 

market to-day, and some sharp advances 
scored during the day s trading. The 

•oatbreak' was peculiar. Inasmuch as the 
, earlv new» was not propitious for bullish 

sentiment. The weekly Bank *f England 
statement showed- »■ rather heavy loss in- 

sod this served to hold--the larger

UeBsled Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LITE BUILDING

TOROHTO, ONT

Torosto Storks.
March 2|f. March 

Ask. Did. Auk.
7.7. ioi ini 7! 133%.

Phone M ISO*.*SM
The transfer Montreal ....

Ontario .........
Toronto .........
Commerce 
Imperial .
Domini*». 1 
Standard ..
Hamilton ....
Ottawa .........
Trader»’ ....
Brit. America 
West, flissur ....
Innwrlal Life .... •
Con. Gas. xd.......... 211% 210
Ont & Qu’Appelle ... *"*• ,
C. P. xd .'... 148% 148% 148% 147%

were

«s i$ 1$
«% îï| îo%

^ rfihdi:v.^ '%

Amal.Con ...... 78% ■ 70% 78% TO%
Car Found™ ------ 89 30% 30 30%Pressed Car ..... 40% -*|Ç. - 40% . 40%
Locomotive ........... 50 50V4 40% 40%Sugar ---------- - 141% UfZ 141% 141%
N or. American 100 100% 10i>% 100%
C. F. & 1................. 56% .57% 56% 57%
siosi .77.7.7.7 87H r 
KX.p.7::.v: li% M É

do.' pref! 777 80% 93% «3^ «X

“% 38$
, MrtrapoMtan'7777 i22% m 122% 122% 

74% "73% cUv‘7.7.7.'. 114 110 ' ""

w. U. ...
Rubber ... e s,». • • »
oen.fl,i:i« tlrtc'i«% iw isr, i«7
Cou Sou. ............... ■ 24% 25% 24% 28%
Atlantic Coast .. 140% 142V, 140% 141%
Lead ................... 44% 43% 44% 44%

Sales to noon 311,200; total. 608,900.

Repreaentwd In Oaesda by

SPADER LPEKKINS
Orde for IuvAstihènt Securities «xecuted 
oa h Sew York, Boston. Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office. Ti.e King Edward 
Hotel.

Q. BHATY,
Hamilton Office

THE METROPOLITAN BANK.

- Notice is hereby given, that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending March 

-81st next dicing at the rate of eight pet 
cent, per annum), on the capital stock or 
this Bank, has been declared, aad that the 
same will he payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after 
tbe-fc-st day or April next. Thelran.fer 
books will be closed from the 20tb to the 
81st dey of March, Inclusive.

By order of the board.
W D. RO88. General Manager.

Toronto, 18th Fcbrnary. 1005._______

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

M3iyrLuE1|'dti h^
Wheat-Four hundred bushels sold ai fol

lows: White, 100 bushels at 1UM to 8180! 
red. 100 husheU at $1.04 to 81.00; goose, Ï00
‘-'^l^^ti&heto sold .. tee. 

Oiits—Four hundred -bushels sold at- tdtjo

|luv—Forty loads sold at 810 to 812 l*er 
ton for timothy, and $7 to $9 for mixed. 

Straw—Ten loads sold at 81*1 to 81- per
t0]iressed Hogs—Prices steady, at 88 per 
cwt. Dealer» ana coiuplajnlng of too many 
Logs weighing lees than too lbs. coming «1 
the market The popular weights, 120, ts 
ISO lbs. each, are what is wanted.

About 12 spring lambs were sold on this 
market today at 8J to 88 cjich. Spring 
lnuihs alive are not wanted under 10 ■*>* 
each.
Orala*-

Wbtnt, white, bush 
Wheat, red. bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goes*, bush
Hurley, bush ...........

bush ......... ..

7.104 163 Î04 f36

.. 241% ... 241
248 246 248

Texas
Wabash ....

ApTf.xd .
287. , .....................
222% 220 223% ... 
223220 223 220

140
90
no

Oussrrr, __ ■■
markets In check. Operations In purely 
local shares were, unco 
fluences, however, .apd
probably more easily secured by Its very 
suddenness. No attempt was made to as- 

respouslbllity for such gains as were 
made, and traders were left to frame gos
sip most suitable to their own liking. Do- 
minion Coal rose four points, the larger 
portion of which was held till the close. 
Street opinion was that a part <ft the ad- 

wqs accomplished at the expense of 
a short Interest, but there was no means 
of verifying the statement. General Elec
tric followed, as the second in Importance 
from a bullish standpoint, and scored 
nearly a four-point rise on light business. 
Richelieu. Twin City and Bao I'aulo

moderate In their movements, but

1

S.

led by. these In-m 140 ...
90IS advanpes were o*» •

140
210

themake some capital out of the fact t 
Republican caucus has adopted thj 
transfer tax bill as a party me**” 
may lead to some temporary 
but the nil-important fact to be remem
bered Is that the first time since the May 
panic of 1901, almost four years ago. there 
Is positive peace in the Hill - HarrimaYl- 
Gonld-Morgan “Community of Interests. 
Think what tills mean» for Mock values.

Bur Pennsylvania and New York Central 
on every little recession. Hold Atchison

sunie
stock

...^....... This
feverishness.

do,, new
Dorn. Tel ...........
C. N. W. L.. pf.. 

do., common ...
M. 8.P. & S.S .pf..
do. common............................

Tor. El. Light............... 130
London Electric..
Can. Gen. El., xd.
Mackay, com..........

do., pref...............
Bell Telephone ..
Richelieu ............... '
Niagara Nav. ....
Northern Nav.
8t. L. A C. Nav..
Toronto Ry., xd..
Twin City .......
Win. St. Ry. ....
Sao Paulo, xd ...

do. bonds .........
Dom.' Steel, com..

do., bonds ....
Dom. Coal..com...
N. 8. Steel com...

do., bonds ...............
do., pref !...............

War Eagle.....................
Canada Salt .............* •
Clew's Nest Coal. 330

• cSLhX&d r. ns 
12»%*-.
7: .170

7. 123 122 If onager 
IB It. JrxcssBt. a•«*toH: 82 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

iCobîwSoirarH^TH STOCK BARGAINS!38%u7". iso

i«Ô% Î73 7:
41% 40 

75% 78% 75

7 vance CI78TO* HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Milled» IOOO AURORA CON................... 14 3-4

1000 visit AHA.. .... .. ... c 10 
IOOO WESTteHkOlL * COAL.. »Oc 
IOOO OSAGE PETROLEUM (Bl*A 
14100 NATIONAL OIL, LIMA (BHl

for' sale.

•trees. Teront#.49V,.1 1 6,<y ■: and steels.
Specialists—Bull Leathers.

Mex. Central. Tractions^ conservatively.

Bainie Bros. * Co.. « West King-street, 
furnish the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

Mexican bonds...............
Mexican stock ...............
Electrical Defel. bonds

do. ' stock .....................
Underwriting ...

do. stock .............
Hnvanna preferr.ed 
do. common 

Quaker Oats common 
Quaker Oats preferred...... ..

•With 100 per cent, of stock.

if

McDonald & MaybeeTake .on 114 115
110% 111 

200 207 % 208
93 82% 03%
43 42% 43

4 $1 04 to 81 05
1 05m 04

84%
were Live Stock Cosimliilon Salesmen, Wests™

Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avanie,
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4' Ex mange 
Blinding, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
end hogs ere solicited. Careful nod 1 
renal attention will be given V* .‘onsljn- FREE-THE MINING HERALD.
riduras°f wuTt» made. “‘correeiHinSmae leading mliifng and ilnanriiti pauer. New* 
Solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, from nil mining districts. Most reliable. In- 
F-rther atreet Branch. Tel-phone Park rsT fcruiutUm refolding mining, oil Industries. 
DAVID MCDONALD. 850 A.W. MaXBBE prlmipul companie». etc. No investor shonld 

— ■, j lie without It. Will lend six months free.

MAYBEE. WILSON S HALL ESr&MM-tl
! 3200.

92% List your stock» with u»
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

0 85%42%more
an addttien of about a point was made 
to the quotation of each of these. Specu
latively speaking, the general market was 
Arm, the only exception» being C. P. R. 
and Dominion Steel, preferred, which show
ed losses from yesterday. The market was 
thus falriy regular for the day, and might
be classed as steady to firm at the close.

• • •
The Dominion Bank ha» opened a branch 

office at Hespeler Ont., with Mr. Charles 
D. Gordon In charge. The Town of Hes- 
peler Is to be congratulated on securing 
the services and advantages of such a 

banking Institution.

tin ...
113% 115 114

163 163
125% 125

48
04T46%Asked. Bid.

. 82 81%
Oats.
Beans. Unsh .

' ByeT bush ..
Peas, bush .....
Buckwheat, bush 

Hay and Straw— . „
Hay, per ton ...................87 OO to 812 00
straw, per y>n ........... r40 00 12 up
Straw, loose, per ton -.. 8 OU

Fruits and VegriaMe
terubW77..

Ualitmge, per do* ......
Cau‘!flo$rer,l‘l5r" do* 7 

lied carrots, per Mg O *)
Celery, per do* ................."S
Parsnips, per bag .........0 75
Onions, per bog .............2 00

Poultry— ;
Spring chickens, per l|'.t*) 13 to 80 18
ïssswr/r?-.î48. !a

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ............ 80 25 to 80 M
Rags, new laid, dw—,,... I* 20 ..

Fresh Meats—
' beef, forequarters, ewtgf 50 tt

•5SWStXW«« 
SSa-SS. SB -
Vrai», carcase, each ... 8 on 
Dressed hogs, cwt ir.v. 800

FARM

Spectator Building. HAMILTON, ONT.1 00
7571 97 .er72

22% 23%
>i% ,

87»
i50

•iooH •iwRio 63% 6545 43 67» London Stocks.
108«0 March 20. March 30. 

Last Quo. last Quo 
911-16 91 1-16

911-16

... 16% 15%
Consol», money,, ex-lgt.... 
Consols, account, ex-lnt... 91%
Atchison    60%

do,, preferred .......................105%
Chesapeake & Ohio..................50%
Anaconda 6%
Baltimore & Ohio..............111%
Denver & Rio Oraede
Chfcigb GU Ttiesè?™ ' i 7‘
iVte"!::;:;.;:;;;:;...,. 46%

do., 2^ Ppref. -.r-Vr.r.-.. 60 

Louisville and Nashville . .144 
Illinois Central 
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk A Western usw. 87%

.8&-Æ,&7777;i£i4ri

.$1 50 to 83 00'...' 33ô
92 95 RI

. 113
?2°- i* 

170-

0 8090%3 0 76105%
60%Local Bank Clearlas».

Clearing» of local banks for thé week 
ended today, with comparison»^ ,This week ‘........................•’ÏÏS&w?
I»ist week ......................................... ÎS'2
Year ago .........................................•• j:
Two years ago ............  îï-SÎÎ'iliThree years ago .............................   11,650,046

2*60 Live Stock CsoimisrlM Dealer,
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.

TORONTO tCanada Per. .....
Can. 8. * L..........
Cent. Can..Itoen..
Dom. 8. Sc 1 ........
Hamilton Prov ... 
Huron ft Erie ... 
Landed B. ft L..
I.ondon & Can ............
Manitoba Loan 
Tonm to Mort . 
London 
Ontario 
Toronto

50

4v
■jg*\u

<N. B. DARRELL,mBtandard -0M BROKER.
STOCKS, EOKDS AND C.1A1N BOUGHT AND SOLD 

ON MARGIN. .
Marjfins require^ bn Stock# #2 Per Share.

°». ‘T

126Stock transfer bill made a party meas
ure at Albany andjlkeiy^to pass.

Analysis fil M.. K. ft T.'a condition 
show, the road not in s good condition to 
pay dividends at present.

Stocks plentiful In loan crowd.
sew

Railway Steel Spring reports thé best 
month on f$cord. e

Twenty-nine roads, for February, show 
average, net decrease 4.08 per cent., and 
freight m'onths increase ^of 6.08 jier eelrt.

•Thirty-four roads, for- third week of 
March, shmv average gross Increase of 
0.55 per cent

. Bankers say. finance of Jâp. loans will 
have hardly any appreciable effect on the 
Biÿney market.

In accordance with policy of 
ing growth of business, the Great North- 
era will reduce rajes^ this year.

D. U W. declared quarterly dividend of 
2% per cent. This is on a basis of 10 per 
cent.

1*8 187% All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE 

WIRE VS FOR INFORMATION OK MAIL 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report

References: Bank of Toronto au*.»# ow

Address communication» WesCstw tav:|e 
Market. Toronto. Corr-Mroomlence gonmtsd.

..18112012*1

77 .. "rr . 82*r,
Bank -of England Statement.

London March 30—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes: „,„7—
Total reserve, decreased 41,319/V»
Circulation Increased .................... IDMÎ22
Bullion, depressed
Other securities. Increase ...... 5.004.000
Other deposits, tacreased ...........  3,002.000
Public denoslts. Increased ...... gOo-OO
Notes, reserve. deiTcnswl ...... 1,318,000
Government securities unchanged.

■ The proportion of the Bank of Eng
land's reserve to liability, which last week 
was 55.05 per cent, Is now 49210 per cent. 
The bank rate Is unchanged at 2% per 
cen$.

0 25105103
i,:7 ”® ^ ”8

1*5**^ 124%

123 e 124%
Traders. 174 « 124%

5 @ 139% . too *» 175%
33 (S 173 V.

830 9 175%

A .164 
.. K1T4

i5 ESTABLISHED 188531%130 87% ENN18 G9.5Paulo.Commerce. 
2 @ 163%

766%
72%@*82% Penneylvauto .....

* 89% Ontario ft Western 
— Reading .........

do., 1st pref. ’ ; 
do.. 2nd pref. .

unit Southern Pacifier. *,»>.........60% on
8<dÔhenretor£dar ■ ‘Ine’4 

do., preferred ••••••»»•• ml
Wabash, common .........28%'

do., preferred .....................47%
Unto*) Pacific ...,,....,,182%do.' preferred ..f...... 1101%
United States Steel ...........36%

» a 63 I c OTOPPAMft

SESsWEf
J. L. KITOHBLL. Manager,

Toronto Office ■ McKinnon Building

l• 48%'% M ■I47 GEO. PUDDY83%
83%

ON TO-DAY.

the beard of 
ved a letter 

the railway 
L the commis- 
[o receive a de- 
l re level cross- 

providing the 
Ition to the JSs- 
k thru with by!

846% 46
Gen. Blee.

17020 37>
PRODUCE -WHOLESALE. Wholesale Dealer In Dresse I 

Hege, Beef, Etc.
36 end 37 JawNrStreet
.................................... ..... ................................
with wheat and closed oti!y‘W net lo'wcrr 
May. 52%t to 32%.-, closul 52%c; Jùlÿ,
L,C9itl—ltocclpts, 61,1*00 bushel»:'Spot, dnili 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 35%-: to We; .natural 
white. 30 to 32 lbs., ;»%o to 37c; clipped 
white, 30 to 45 lbs., 37 %•-• to .tic,

Korin steady, 38c to 38'Ac. Molasses, 
steady. Pig Iron, quiet, Copper, quiet. 
Lead, quiet- Tin, quiet: Straits, 820.75 to 
830.10. Spelter, quiet; domestlr: 80. Cof
fee, spot Bio, steady: ml Id. steady. Sugar, 
law. firm: fair redutug, 4%«; cnt-lfugal. 
0*1 test, 4%e; inolnss-:* s-ignr,, 4c; refined, 
Steady.

25
25

170% Rlcbelle*'. 
170% 30 75%

100 *N. 8. Steel. 
175 @ 64%

424 3517.517123 48%;
133
102%

■Potatoes, car iota bag...8*'6*1 to 
Hay. baled, car lota ton. 7 76'- 
Straw baled, ear lots, ton 0 25 
Lutter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 9 24 
Pvt ter, large rolls, lb .. <) 23
Butter, tuba lb ................ O B
p.iittcr, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butler, creamery, boxes » 0 27 O
Butter, bakers' tub 0 13 0
Eggs, stored, do* ..
Eggs, new-laid, do* 
lleiey, per lb .....

23 75%172 8Brit. Can. 
5 ® 03

l$%6317323it / 7,7%Railway Earnings.
Erie February net decrease, 8107.512.
A tient tc Coast Line, pet decrease. 867,- 

667.- rr,-;-'T
Ontario & Western, February, 

crease. *44,000.
Kannwnha ft Michigan, February, 

pie» after charge», 88.204, against a deficit 
last year of 830,000. '

Detroit Southern, thiffl week March, 
823 634, decrease 83407: from July 1„ 81,- 
Otri.'OOT, decrease 808.001).

Colorado Southern, for February, net 
Increase 842.578. __

For February. Wabash shows net de
crease of 8142.000

Col. Sou

36%
98%do., preferred.

• Ex-dlv. 1

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

0Mitcksy. C. P. R.
75 76% 5 @ 147% MONEYS TO LOAN»Twin City.

7 Iff 113% 
S3 (a 114 V 

200 Iff 114% 
ISO 01 114% 

Iff 114% 
50 <» 114%

encourn g- <»
o75Vinet de- Wlnnlpee.

2 m 159 Trust iftid pTivute funds to leiid ’at 3 pfer 
cent, on first-riaa# freehold > properties in 
Toronto.

Klnostene, Symons A Kingston#,
(North o( Scotland Chamber») - ■

16 King Street West, Toronto.

Dom. steel. 
3 <ff 22% 

100 @> 23

sur- 0 15 
0 17

0 ,>of Flesh, 
intion a cattle 
l keep a steer 

had my steers 
d gained only 
lonth, while the 
l fifty to sixty 
t of course! my 
hem had made 

month that 
pounds, while 

rhty pounds I 
Id I found he 
td worn down 
an his toes and 
L He had been 
hok him out of 
in a box stall 

bunds a month 
ps. At another 
I for water and 
I steer hit and 
lained only flf- 
lonth. The rest

lirt i)8. P. Bonds. 
85000 ® 96%

Closing quotations : 0* " 0y»k. pis.25 @ 114
13583.Î80.000* to sub-treasury

see
Reading, common, Is now earning over 

9 2-5 per rent, annually, against 6 4-10 per 
cent, for fiscal year 1903-4,

Subscriptions to*th" underwriting syndlr 
cate for the new 8100.000.000 Pennsylvania 
loan were so large that the allotments had 
to be scaled down to very small figures.

Pennsylvania Railroad stockholders of 
record. April 12, may subscribe for new 
3% per cent, convertible» to 33% per rent, 
of their holdings. Payment for 50 per cent, 
of amount -to he made between May 1 and 
6. The remainder payable on or. bef* re 
September 25. Rights will be Issued on 
April 12, and may be traded In up to 
May 5.

—Afternoon Sales — 
Cost.

483 iff 86%
100 Iff 86

7.3 @ 86%
106 @ 85

Western Bank .....
Metropolitan Bank .
Sovereign Bank ...
Crown Life ..'....
Home Life .........................  ...

Canadian Homestead Loan...........
Standard Loan ...........-,
Canadian Birkheek ...
«un ft Hawtlnsm Mas.,..
Union Stock Yard, pref.
Toronto Roller Bearing 
W. A. Rogers, nr., xd....
City Dairy pref-----—.......................
International Coal ft Coke.. 29
United Factories ;............  94
United Typewriter Co.,»,.
Neweombe l’tano Co___ _
Carter C'rnme pref...................  ....
National Portland Cement.. 26 
Grand Vdiley bonds ... 
Westminster Pnb, Co,.
Havana Electric nref..
Havana Electric, com. .
Rambler Cariboo ...
War Eagle ...............
C. G. F. 8....................
c»ntr» star ...............
St. Eugene, xd ....
White Bear ...............
North Star................
Aurora. Cons. ...
Vlxnaga .......................

. 142
Sao Paulo.

245 Iff 125% 
885 @ 125%.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised «tally by K. v. Carter ft 

Co, 85 East Front-ltrver, Whnlesale Deal- 
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf mid Sheep El Ins, 
Ta Mow. etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers .
Inspected bides, No. 2 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 1 rows ...... 0 08%
Inspected bides. No. 2 cows............... 0 07%
Ccniilry hides, flat.' at .. .80 06% to 80 07
Calfskins. No. 1 selected.............
Poking. No.l selected,cavil 0 75
Sheepskin»...........
Horse hides.........
Deerskins .............
Horsehair...........
Tnllc»-, rendered ......... ...0 04
Wool unwashed, new dip 0 13

Banka lost 
rince -Friday.

194! Commêrre. 
76 166%

1 ® 18»
127%128%

‘to •»
Dom SteeL 

100 0 23 
5 @ 70 *

Con. Gaa. 
7 @ 210 7 .m I WILL BUY80 noV.U, ovti., Feb, net increase 81311; for 

eight mouth», net Increase 853,400.
Havana Electric, last week February, 

Increase 80778,

Twln'Clty. 
25 @ 114%

0 rs70 OfOO Aurora Consolidated, lS%v; 3000lTI*‘ 
liagn Gold, Oct 2 Toronto Roller Bcarinu, 
$0*1 : 50 National Life Aasmauce, 88; ‘2d 
National Portland Cement, 823.

Leading Wheat .Merkete.
May.

.... .31.11% 

..... 1-07% 
_____1.05 V,

Mackay.
15 @ 40% 91%Richelieu. 

25 (Si 76 
23 @ 75%, 
25 @ 75%

July.
8093%

e*
New York . 
Iietroit .... 
St. Ixmla 
il eledo .... 
Dvhilh .... 
Minneapolis

c. P. R.
. xl & 147

no
*07 (1.910 11101%Winnipeg.

100 Iff 164% • 
New.
Preferred.

On Well Street.
Marshall. Spader ft Co., wired J. O. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day : .

New York, March 30—The reduced voi
siné of trading to-day was so marked as 
to perhaps Indicate that selling pressure 
was nearly exhausted, particularly In those 
direction» from which recently the mar- 
ket ha» shown conspicuous weakness.

Union Pacific, which ho» borne 
brunt of liquidation, seems to have har
dened without further Invasion of value, 
and New York Central has Steadily ad- 
vanned, with support of a kind that un
mistakably Indicated accumulation of the 
Inspired sort.

The buying In the eoulers was not In 
sufficient volume to more thaï* hold them 
In line, exeept In Delaware and Lacka
wanna and O. & W.. both of fblch were 
under special Influences.

The Steel Corporation shares were very 
inactive, but In a market like this, no sig
nificance should be attached of an unfav
orable character to tills development.

What Is known ns the Alabama merger 
properties was strong under assurances 
of the early confirmation of that deal.

Trading In tractions was less active, but 
In many direction» strength was shown 
by Issue» which would hardly advance un
less Justified by market Conditions.

Pennsylvania was strong, with right* 
quoted on the outside market at %, and 
new bonds at 102, both nominal.

Tbo Influences which were used earlier 
In the week to work for lower values have 
so changed that it 1» hard to believe the 
mqrket will not now respond to almost 
auv favorable development.

We are nearer the Northern Securities 
opinion and mandate, which will, once for 
all. settle this celebrated case.

Money I» easier, and in fact, back to 
nearly the lowest raté» of the season for 
call loans to-night, and while this may 
be In a measure temporary, and as a re
sult of accumulation» for the Jap loan 
subscriptions It only more pointedly draws 
attention to the fact that the oversubscrip
tion of this loan gave full assurance of 
real money plentitude. We are aware of 
nothing In the way of possible Influences 
which: could work against values at this 
level. Particularly when recent trading baa 
been rather drastic In producing liquida
tion. and perhaps encouraging a short In
terest.

The market has every sppenrance to
night of moving higher, led by the Ala
bama properties, N. Y. C., and, perhaps, 
Jb^Uolon Pacific.

The transfer tax bill may pass and be
come a law. and tills would undoubtedly 
have some depressing effect on sentiment, 
but hardly a permanent one oil market

*>.83%,8.7(1 WILL SELLI- O.Slt1.(1598 .. 1 25 1 50X 1.921.03'
1.08% 1.02%

50 3 15 
t) 22

i 2230 Alamo Electric, soon Casa Grainle. 
4(100 Empire State Gold. 3800 Home Run. 
3nP*i Iron King Extension. 1500 t tondard 
smelting ft Refilling. 4*100 Union Consol! 
dated Oil, 1300 Union Consolidated Refining, r 
These melt lie sojrl !w reasonable offer 
refused for all or any part. Reply quickly. .

■Vii23 . . i
0 23Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, March 30—Closing quotation» 
foA»v • A*k. TM'V
C P. R .............................. 147% 147%Toledo*Railway ........................ 34 «%
Montreal Railway .......... —3 2—
Halifax Railway 
Toronto Railway 
I»etroIt Rallwer 
Dominion Steel .

do., preferred .
Twin City............
Richelieu 
Montreal
rtcll T^ler-hone...........
Nova Scotia.................
Dominion Coni ...........
Dominion Steel bonds 
Quebec Rnnk ........
Montreal Bank ...........
Hocheiaga .....................
Commerce ...................
Maison* Bank.............
Mnckay. common ....

do., preferred.........
Merchants’ ................. .
Fnion Bank ......................... ..............
Winnipeg Railw ay bonds.............

—Morning Sales. —
Textile, pf»* . %, %, %, at 90.

3. 67 33 at 80. „
Dominion riteel. 2 at 22. 25 at 23.
R. and O.. 25 10 200 at 75. ion atjA
Textile -A" bonds, 130. 300. 50, 100. 33

Horn. Steel, pfd., 13 at 70 25 at 70%.
Ogllvle, pref.. 25 at 138%.
N. S. Steel. .50. 30 73 at 64%.
Toledo 30 at 32%.
Twin t'Jtv. 29 at 114. 25 nt 114%.
Rank »>f Montreal. 10 at 257%.
Detroit United. 25. 23. 5 25 at 82%.
Rovnl Rank. 7 at 217.
Coal, 25 at 82. 23 at 82%. 50 25, 50, 10. 

30 at 83. 25. 25 at 83%. 2 at 82%. 23, 25, 
5 at 83%, 100 at 83%.

—Afternoon Snlea —
Power. 765 at 02. 5 at 01%, 125 at 01%, 

35 at 92.,
Union Bank 5 at 142%.
Coal, 35 at 85% 100 at 85%. 50 at 84%.
Detroit 200 at 82%.
Toledo. 25 at S3. 200 at 33% «0 at 34. 

too at 34%. 475 at 34%, 100 at 34%. 125 
at 34%. 25 at 34.

Twin City, -50 at 114%.
Textile, pref. % at 00. 566 at 00.
Richelieu, 10 at 70.
Montreal. 2 at 2-57%. 13 at 257%.
Kteel bonds. 85000 nt 83%.
Steel 25 nt 23%. 130 at 23. 23 at 22%.
Toronto Railway. 100. 118 at 108.
N 8. Steel. 25 at 64%, 25 at 64%, 25 at 

85. 25 nt 65%.
Montreal Railway 73 at 222.
C. P. R.. 50 at 147%. 25 at 147%.
Lake of the Woods, pref., 200 at 122.

0 04%fit Chleneo Markets.
Marshall, Spader ft 'Jo. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported ihe following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
toda.v-:
Wheat— Open. Illeh. Low. (lew-.

May........... 112% U2% 112 112%
July-........... 88% 88% 97% S8%
■Kept............ 83% 83% 82% S3

Coin- 
May ..
July ..I 
Sept .

0 1497
93 'ii rx-olere are warued that the ingpet.tor 

wir confiscate all veal calvea under 60 Iba., 
dressed weight. One dealer suffered thé 
[rnalty to-day.

1)3 *75the NORRIS P. BBYAtNT,Xi 'fia
...16%. 13%

12%

* *- e
London—The .Tnpanese Issues to-dny re

flect the enormous success of the new loan 
In subst.intlnl udvances. Sixes, seednd sc
ries are up to 1H per cent.: first series up 
%, at 105%: new fives up V2. at 08V4 : fours 
up Vfc, at 86U: old fives up Va, «t 100; pre
mium on new 4Vs per cent, loan advanced 
% per cent, to 2 per-cent.

The market rallied on casing off In call 
money rate. Farmers* Loan & Trust Co. 
broke the rate by offering large sums at 
3% per cent., loaning about $2.ono.00f> nt 
that rate and then offered several mil
lions at .3%. Colonial Trust loaned $2.- 
000.000 at 3V». and Russell Sag» loaned 
$1.000,000 at *3%. The sudden disappear
ances of entire tension of monev was fol
lowed by the appearance of many large 
buying orders.—News.

U. S. Rubber dividend meeting next 
Thursday: expectation Is that the pre
ferred will be placed on 8 per e»nt. basis. 
Rumored that consolidation with Rubber 
Goods may be arranged^

There his recently been quite a little 
talk of a dividend on American Locomo
tive. common, and It has been Intimated 
that action has been taken on this pro
position In July, but that one would l>e 
declared before the end of the vear. Re
ports to the contrary this morning caused 
some selling of the stock, and a decline of 
n point from, yesterday*» level. The sell
ing was of a scattered character, and ap
peared to he well taken on the decline.— 
Town Topics.

107%
8-1%

im
82%
23%

Dealer In Investment Securities 

81 St. Francois Xmvler 8t., Montr.nt.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.1523:h.”

T41460%71
IÎ ... 47 47 WT

:x sa V*
î%. ‘S3 1 J9'4
Svbt ... 28% 2S% 28%

r« 1 k--- 1 a »
May .. ..12.87 12.67 13/57 lJ 65
July .. ..12.82 12.82 12i72 12.80

L yfax7 : . ..8.92 6.95 0.00 6.92
July .. 7.12 7.12 7.10 7.12

Lard —
May ..
July .. ..7.23

114%
73%

114%
75%

Flout—Manitoba, first patents, 83.50 to 
85.60: Manltolia, se.-oiul patents, 85.15 to 
85.30: etroug bakers’, 85 to 83.10. bags lu- 
clmled. on tmvk at Toronto; Ontario. 90 
|K-r cent, patente In buyers’ bags east or 
u-lildle freight. 84.30 to 84.»W: Manitoba 
bran, sacks, 818-50 per ton; aborts, sacked, 
82P.50 per ton, in Toronto.

46% 47%
48% 47%
47% ’ 47%

:>0%24a Africa.
t, w ly appointed
kent, was the 
hirers' AssocU- 
called upon Ly 

kacturers lnter- 
tof trade with

h an auto tflp 
umber of lead- 

l a young ma.i 
he Lake of the

to day and will 
[a week.

ii, il.' & V. 47% 4301%91% WE ARE BUYERS OF2%4 C';i i" 651,4 R 365
.... 15 1314P4 »=.10 DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT A LOAN 
W. A. ROGERS (PRKF.)
ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE

83%83%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 30.—Oil closed at 81-36. Wheat—Red and while or- worth SJ.fO 

middle freight ; spring, WV: middle freight; 
goose 90c; Manitoba, N-t 1 hard, 61-10, 
grinding In transit; No 2 northern, 61-07.

m

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader ft Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report these fluctuations on the Ne# 
York Cotton Exchange :

Open. HlTb. Ixtw. Close 
. 7 74 7 81 7.74 7 »1
. 7.64 7.81 7.64 7.74
. 7.36 7.69 7.34 7.61
. 7.61 7.67 7 61 7.67

and many otfier Unlisted. Stocks. Stats 
number of shares and lowest price

‘39%40%1 74%75
Gala—Oat* are qnot-ri at 41c. high 

freights, and 41c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, 50; for No. 3 yellow, 
on track at Toronto.

Teas—Peas, -08c to U9c, high freight, for 
nillllug.

Rye—Quoted at a boot 72c outside.

Buckwheat—At 56c, eastern.

Barley—N« 2 at 47c; Na. 3X, 44c.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and 84.00 In 
be 1 rds, car lota, on trees at Toronto; local 
lots 23c higher.

..7.12 7.12 , 7.07 7.07
7.27 7.2U 7.22 PARKER & CO..

(Eitablâbed 1889I. 
<11 VICTORIA IT. - -May .

July .
Sept.
Oct. ..................... 7.64 7.79 7.64

Cotton—Spot Closed quiet: middling up
lands. 8.15; do.. Gulf, 8.40; salés, 38 bales.

TORONTO.Chicago Goastp.
Marshall. Spader Jt i/o. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) nt the close of the 
market to-day

Wheat—There was 11 ithv.l deni of short 
covering on the break today and a number 
of Hie local short» reduced tlielr lines.

Tlie statistical news cur,y was bearish 
end vatiwd a declln.; of over a cent a bush
el from the high point.

Laid-, however, the small estimates of 
the Argentine shipments tomorrow and 
sluirt covering caused a reaction.

Think the general tendency of the market 
1» toward» lower prices, but of -"ourse the 
rrop scare» and an oversold condition of 
the market might give July wheat an ad
vance of several rents a bushel.

Ccrn— There wna more ll.pjldiitlon to-day 
that carried price» down to the lowest point 
recorded on this movement. The market 
Is III a healthier condition than ft has 
been for Some time past for the growing 
ciop, but covering of rii-H-t* would advance 
It carilv. It I» a sale on any bulge* the.

Ont»—Thor:- was a good deal of cleaning, 
np in oata today -nil there was a good 
demand on the break. We do wot see any
thing In the situation to warrant higher 
prices.

Ennis ft Stoppa 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—The market was a nervous, ferky r|b« liy a leading packing concern. Some 
affair all dav with no «tried direction 1111- ofimig of product by •-omniisslon houses 
til the late trading whe.i a good rally wat- and local speculators, 
in order. In the mala the 'allure of .he ----------“ ‘—v wae a fljggp. ;

liquida-

% at 80,

MORTGAGE LOANSOpenlmx. 
talned the sola 
inowned K. B. 
n-Made Cloth- 
thls celebrat- 
ln Mew York, 

hrougiiout the 
thin

7.72

On Improve# CMy Property
At lowest eerrenl rats*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY i FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington St. West.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedèra- 
tlon I/ife Bulldimr. furnish the following 
quotations for stock* not listed on Tonmto 
Stock Exchange : Asked. Bid.
City Dairy, pr. and com................. 65.60
W. A. Rogers --------<••••• •••, 22.®®
Carter-Crume ............................................ ?2-55
Home Life............................. 17.50 15.00
Metropolitan Bank .......106.50
Sovereign Bank.................. 127.75 127.00
Colonial Inv. & L.................................. 7.65
Dominion Permanent .... 85.00
YUnaea ........................
War Eagle .................
Centre Star .................
Jumbo................... .. 4
Rambler Cariboo ....
Aurora Extension ,..
Kan David ...................
White Bear.................
Leamington Oil ............
8. African War Scrip. B.C............
Nnt. Portland Cement.... 24.00

reducing 
jiey claim that 
ightet type 
1 be the correct 
Deists are equ 11 
mlts, and are 
mlder Clcthtng, 
5 enable rricea.

See advertise- 
tor further par.

Toronto Sugar Market.
arc quoted as fol- 
mid No. 1 yellow. 
Tor delivery here;

fet. Lawrence sugna 
lows: granulated, $5.»3, 
85.23. These prices arc 
oar lots Sc less.

• . •
markets are 

eheerful and active on confidence In an 
early end of the war. and belief that 
money will rule easy after April 1. Opera- 

„ tlons' on the stoek exchange are larger 
than for some time. Gilt-edged home la
ine» rule firm. Kaffirs are advancing. Am
erican railway shares show some little' Ir
regularity.

London—The securities

.to
:Stt.13%

•22
.50

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, March SO.—Floor- lte-.-elpta,

18,1.74 .barrel*; experts, 'J58 barrels; tales,
3200 barrels; dull and unchanged. Rye 
flour, steady. Buckwh-nt dour, nominal.
( crumeal. steady. Rye, nominal. Barley, 
quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 29.5 bushel»; tale», 4,- 
000,600 bushel» futures; spot, firm: No. 2 
red. nominal elevator; No. 2 red. $115%. 
f.fr.U. afloat; No. 1 north-ru Dnl-ith,$1.17%, 
f.o.l»., afloat: No.-1 hard Manitoba. 61311%. 
f.n.b., afloat. The wheat opening was |n vrder,
st«-a«ly on cable», followed by an upturn on roach weather to matérialisa 
covering, after which the market broke [ointment and led to more or lees 
muter bearish, crop new», a favorable Price- | non tarly.
Orront report and liquidation

of Cardinal.who 
L>n the local op- 
kglit to vote and 
tore granted an-

.54%
.14% .12%

.08% 

.04% 
.08% .02%

.00

.07« * •
Union Pacifie continues to b* the centre 

of speculative interest, and It Is general 
comment this morning that the price went 
hack to 128%. rather easily, and that there 
did not appear to lie snv aggressive sup
port In the stock. There continues much 
guessing regarding the alleged large short 
Interest In Union Pacifie, hut the borrow
ing demand for It this morning do-s nnt 
Indicate any large floating interest, and 
the opinion I» held In good quarters that 
extrnslve part of the borrowing represents 

1 Inside selling of long stock at a higher 
level.

.20 nl wire! to J. V Mitchell,200.00
21.23 4*
3.45>nire La Motte

Elkton ............... ^

Yukon Anchor........ .............. 0"
Stratton's Independence.. 2.40 
Gold Tunnel .
Potoal .............
Erie. Ontario 
Aurora ...........

.62.6* ivaluer.
Ennis éc Stoppa ni wired to J. I*. Mitchell 

McKinnon Building :
New York, March 30.—The market to

day has been somewhat irregular, owing 
to considerable sales by London due In 
port to reports of disturbed « ondittonH In 
Russian and the less favorable Bank of 
England report nnd to local a.pprehetis'on 
over the stock tax matter. The tax law. 
If it materializes, will likely be fought lu 
the courts. The call money rates declined 
In the afternoon under large offerings, nnd 
good buying appeared In more aggressive 

It is stated that h committee bus 
been arranged to fix valuation for the con
solidation of Southern iron properties, nnd 
that strong underwriting has been nr-, 
ranged. Realty advanced with talk of new 
advantageous eont'nv (rporgia secouds 
were helped by prospect for full Interest 
payments, and Rope and Twine incomes 
were bought on evidence that holders are 
willing to bear part of the burden of re
organization, and will secure substantial 
Interests In the new concern. The ad
vance In Lackawanna dividend to 10 per 
rent, arouses hope for larger D. & H, pay
ments. It is now believed that no measure 
adverse to People's Gas will pass at 
Springfield during this* legislative session. 
The miscellaneous bull account in the 
market has been greatly reduced, and 
short interest fostered. We favor pur
chases on fair recessions.

Yates A Ritchie to McMillan & Mflgntre:
New York, March 30.—Following a heavy 

London opening this morning, the stock

90

2.05 Saw York Dairy Market.

Ss
lag later on email Arxentm- estimates and bare been sacrificed on previous decline». tibeesc -FIrm, unchanged; receipts, 2141.
u good demand from shorts, the market - There were nevertheless strong indicatin'* Kl-z»—Easier: r- i-chpta. 2361; rtat-.-.
c-'oard ]%c up on Slav and partly %c high- of Influential «elltuj; on hard epota nnd also f-,mn.ytvnnla and neaeby fancy selected 
er otherwise; May. $1.10 to $1.11%. closed indentions of systematic support on the w]|l|l, 18v_e to ,[0.. first». 17%c; se
S^ÆV^to^èhie^r1 ^vîSf ir- 1<mr: 18e ',f

cSn--R*ee1pta, MOOU bush.fIs; experts, ern storm now 1» working eastward. Ar- 
of.i 470 bushels; sales, 135,;kri bushels fn gen tine shipments for the week were Mght 
turf»»*: 40,000 bushels spot; spot, steady; No. „t j.800.000 bushels, «.ash demaud con-
2 56c. elev.aitor -and a2y4'*. f.o.b., afloat ; No. tluues poor. We think wheat should l»e
*1 \ cl low, 5.3%c: No. 2 white. .52%e. Option 
miirket wes generally weak under liquida
tion up to the last hour, when it recovered

.63A5

.02Mcables .8* -0204New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader ft Co. (J, G. Beatrl. 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuation» on the Now 3*ork Stock Ex- 

! change :

Hocking Valley : . 93 
Chesapeake ....
Norfolk ...............
Reading .. 

do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref.

O. ft W.................
Erie ......................

. .13% .18

Opening of tke Wnr.
Editor World : What was the date of 

the opening of the South African war 
and when did It end? Also when did 
the Russo-Japanese war begin?

Old Subscriber.
The South African war was begun 

Oct. 11, 1S99, and ended March 23, 1802. 
The Russo-Japanese war properly be
gan Feb. 6, 1904. when diplomatic re
lations were broken off. On the night 
of Feb. 8 and 9 part of the Russian 
fleet was torpedoed In Port Arthur 
harbor.—Ed World.

* • » •
Joseph says: Traders will attempt toie dtsttne- 

ly, writes:
Opc. Hl-h. Low. Close.

95 05 95
.. .37% 57% 57% 37%
. . 85% 83% 84% 85%
.. 94 04% 93% 93%
.. 92 92 92 02
” 62% *4 62% 63
.. 43% 45% 45% 45

■ .u - -
Liverpool Groin and Pro^nce.

Liverpool. March , W.- Wheat, «put
^Coro—Liquidatloî» during Hie #ar?y moro f I.Vy^Mrttffli «M ;f* 

print where good sales for cxiwrt could be —;------
made. Some of the factors In the trad.' PATT! F MARKETSestimate export sales a* bill* ns a hundred tfll ILt IVInnfiu 0.
leads but sneh cart ms tes probably tnclnde 
Piles' in nil position-, I'b- re "aa good (able» Unchanged—Cattle lOc, Hog» 
•appert on the dedHn-’ and rioslug IJiUire* g. Higher at Ckleago.
Show fractional mV very. We Ihlnk the
l ettnm has heel) itoM fW the lime betog x Miircli' 80.- tteeves -Receipts,
and purchase* are to order. • fwHn'. steady. Experts. 291 tattle.

Oat*—rrb-cs ranged over mueh the tame Receipts 491: uiarket steady: nil
course as yesterday, rime- was liquidation j Veals. to $8.3o; n > very prime

Drily, then buying later In ayippathy with loto'),tre- ft to $4.50; dre»»-d calve*
i rally In corn and wheat amt finally it 1010 nere' w ' ^ • • •
i etrr'ng dot».

Prov Irions-There Was good buying of j

lied in îi nner.

To Make Moneyhad

in the stock market, you require re
liable advice. We offer you the advan
tage of the latest and moifc reliable mar
ket news prepared by men who make a 
study of the stock and grain markets. 
We invite you to consult at our office or 
we shall be pleased to telephone or mail 
inquiries. Stocks carried on moderate 
margins.

INVESTMENTS •y
* -, *

Lodge Lloyd Concert.
On Wednesday evening a very sue-

INVESTORS’ REQUIRE
MENTS CAREFULLY CON
SIDERED B Y PERSONAL 
INTERVIEW OR CORRES
PONDENCE. . .

idy for 
I as a 
e and I

ceeeful concert wae given In Dominion 
Hall, under the auspices qt Lodge 
Lloyd. Daughters and .Maids of Eng
land. A number of well-know 
appeared on the program, prominent 
among whom were Burt Lloyd, the pop
ular humorist; Bruce W. Pearson. Dr." 
Harrison made an efficient chairman.

McMILLAN & MAGUIRE, Limited, n artists
A.E.AMES4. CO.

_______________ uyiTBD.
S. E. Cerner King and Yonge Streets.

N.Y. Correspondent,, Yates * Ritchie Continued "on Page 13.
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"THI HOUSE OF QU AL IT Y (BSO t STSKSD ).
Batcher*.

nutcbcr»’ cattle wild readily at firm quo
ta Hods, which, when <|uality is taken Into 
consideration, were higher than for eoine 
time. The main reason for this was that 
prices were higher.In Montreal and outside 
,oints. There was about a doacn outside 
•nyers, six of whom came front Montreal. 
Picked lots sold from $4.40 to $4.00 and 
for one or.two lots a littie more was paid. 
I studs ot good sold at $4.15 to $4.30; fair to 
good at $8.90 to $4.15; medium,

Society of Chemical Industry Dis
cusses à Municipal Problem 

and Elects Officers

!
l*S

coed at $8.90 to $4.15; medium, it $3.50 to 
$3.80; common, at $3 to $8.30; Inferior, at 
$".50 to ,$2.70 per cwt.

Feeder* aad Stocker*.
Short-keip feeders. 1150 to 1250 lbs. e*ch, 

arc 111 excellent demand, mid many fann
er. an well as dee'ers, went short of get
ting a supply. Price* for steers, 1156 to 
1250 lbs. each, ranged from $4.50 to $4.75 
per cwt.; steers, 1000 to 1100 tbs. cscb, $4 
to $4.25; steers, 800 to 1000 lbs. each, at 
$3.80 to $4 per cwt.; stocker», at $3.25 to

The annual general meeting of the 
Canadian section of the Society of 
Chemical Industry was held last night 
at the National Club with Dr. F. J. 
Smale in the chair. An Informal dinner 
was held prior to the meeting, at which 
about forty were present. A report on 
"Food Preservatives and Adulteration” 
was read, but the chief subject under 
discussion was smoke consumption and 
the respective values of stokers used 
by merchants and manufacturers In the 
city and the kind and value of coal 
used.

Mr. Burton of the Merchants’ Dyeing 
and Finishing Company took the view 
that in a new country like Canada there 
must be some Industrial cities, and ^ 
Toronto is to be a manufacturing centre 
her citizens must forego a little of the 
convenience which comes from living in 
the country. He did not think that To
ronto was destined to be a purely resi
dential city like Edinburgh, but that its 
growth and prosperity was dependent 
qport manufactures, and while every ef
fort should be made to abate the smoke 
nuisance tt could not be eliminated al
together.

Prof. Galbraith said that making 
tests by noting the time the black smoke 
is emitted and then noting the grey

What

Dineen’s per cwt.
Milch Caws. !

Aleut 20 mllcb cows anil springers, for 
which .there was a fair demand, sold at 
$30 to $56 each.Hals M:mVeal Calves.

Aient 100 veel calves were offered for 
sale, the bulk of which should be In the 
former's stable. Bat prices for but-er ar* 
high, as well $s for veal calves, and this 
Is one of the reasoes for m many Inferior 
"bobs" being offered. Prices for calves 
rouged from $2 to $12 each, and $3.50 to 
$0.25 per cwt. A real choice well-fed new 
mill; calf would bring $6.50 to $7- per cwt.

Sheep.
The run of sheep and yearling lambs 

was again short of the demand and prices 
were again firmer. Export ewe* sold at 
$4.75 to $5.50 per cwt; Imrks, $4 to S4.25 
per cwt.; choice yearling lambs. $6.75 to 
$7.85 per cwt.. and one load at a little 
more money,-the price not being made pub
lic.

B

Styles from 
blocks of the 
Am e ri can 
hatters :

Youmans

Knox

Dunlap

Stetson

Millar

Young

$2-$2.50--$3

| f :
Hi a

fi-i;

se

llOg*.
Receipt* of hogs since Tuesday were 

about 2000, which were bought ny Mr. 
Iluirls, who Mated that the market was 
steady. Selects arc «(hotel at *6.25 and 
lights and fata at $0 per cwt., for fed and 
walvied.

/
Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothing.
Yesterday we introduced the name and made 
our claim for its superiority in style over any 
other clothing shown to-day in the city- 
ready-to-wear or custom made.
To-day we carry the style‘story a little further 
along and couple with it our hearty invitation 
to every gentleman who appreciates good 
style—the young man particularly—to visit 

clothing department and make his 
personal test—the suits and overcoats are 
here—the salesmen are at your service for a 
“try on” and we ask you to feel under no 
obligation whatever to buy.
A quotation from the Hart Schaffner and 
Marx own “Style Book” is quite to the point 
on style.
, f'VlD you ever think what ‘the style’ really is? 

* * II Where it comes from? Who starts it? If 
so you didn’t get far along that line before 

you had to stop bewildered. This is a good thing for 
you, not a misfortune; you are better off not to bother 
your head about style—all you need to care for Jn the 
matter of clothes'is to have confidence in the maker, 
and that he knows what is correct. You might like to 
know why this or that is, or is not correct, as a matter 
of curiosity, but if tyou have anything else of import- 

fb attend to in this world, you can well afford to 
leave the details-in tHiy matter to those of us who 
have to make a business of it"
You can buy Hart Schaffner and Marx clothing with 
absolute confidence ib - the correctness of the styles— 
without there bang any unwarranted conspicuousness 
—gentlemanly to the last stitch—every garment.
Suits and Overcoats /or spring are here for inspection 

• — to-day. 1 '
Dressy Spring Suits—15.00 to 37.00.

*
Fine Furnishings—as well, .

Wmoke was not a. proper way. 
the public' complain about is the dirt, 
and dirt is thrown into the air even 
when there is no perceptible smoke. The 
so-called smoke consumers do not lessen 
the dirt at all. Thy distribute it even
ly. so that It is imperceptible, and It 
does not come out in volume; but 
houses in the vicinity of places using 
smoke consumers are Just as much 
troubled with dirt as those which do* 
not use them. Where there is the com
bustion of coal there is sure to be 
dirt, and devices to prevent this were 
not successful.

The subject Was discussed in a very 
scientific manner, and among those who 
contributed their experiences were Dr. 
Smale and Messrs. Potter, Wlckena, 
Murray, Crane, Duncan and others.

The officers elected were: Chairman, 
F. J. Smale. B.A., Ph.D.; vice-chair- 
man, W. H. Ellis. B. J. Harrtngton.and 
A, McGill: honorary treasurer, M. J. 
Taylor; honorary secretary, Alfred Bur
ton; committee, W. Bain. Jeffrey H. Bor
land, Thomas Davies, W. R. Dang W. 
L. Miller, J. P. Murray. H. Vander- 
Dinde, J. H. Bowman, M. B. Hersey, 
Charles Heys and W. H. Van Winckel.

McDonald & Maybe? sold 2 exporters, 
1328 lbs. each, dit $5.15 per - wt. ; 10 ex
porter*. 1115 lbs each, at $4.90; 4 exper
te!*. 1230 lbs. each, at *4.70: 11 exporters, 
1810 ilw. each, at $5.121,: I exportera, 1245 
lbs. each, at $4.90: 4 bluchers’, 960 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 7 butchers’ 1010 ib». each, 
at $4.35: 4 -butcher*’. 1010 lbs. each, at 
M.30: 12 butchers’, .1019 lbs. each, at $4.50: 
14’ butchers’, 950 lbs. each, at $4.15; 12 
but chefs’. 1010 lbs. each, at $4.30: 14 
belchers’, 930 lbs. each, at $4.15; 5 butch
ers’, 970 lbs. eat! at 84. tO: 7 butchers’, 
988 lbs. each, at .$4 12%; 7 butchers’. 1050 
Ilis each at $3.90; 31 hotelier*’. 945 «lie. 
each, at ’$4.15: 7 butchers’. 1110 lbs. each, 
at $3.60; 4 butcher*’,' 1040 'in. each, at 
$*30; 17 butchers’, 1110 Ib*. each, at 
$4: 4 butchers’. 925 Hi*, eneli. nt $4.37%: 5 
butchers’. 1180 lbs. each, at $4.50; 5 butch
ers’ common. 1080 lbs. each, at $3; 6 butch
ers’ common. 1010 Ilia, each; at $3.30; 14 
butchers’ common, 1175 :bs. each, at $3.65; 
5 butchers* "Xtra choice. HIO lbs. each, at 
$5: 1 export bull, 1860 Vus., at $4: 1 expert 
bull, 1910 lbs., at $4.25; 1 export bull, 14C0 
lbs., at $3.50: 1 milch now, at $31; 1 milch 
cow at $38; 7 veal calves, $0

Ma y bee. Wilson & Hall sold: 5 expert 
cattle. 1210 lbs. each, at 84.90 per cwt.; 4 
exiiort cattle, 1360 lbs. each, at $4.75; 2
exi’ik’t cattle. 1150 lbs. each, at $4.70; 5
eM*ort cattle, 1160 ilis. eaeh, at $4.®; 6
export cattle, 1160 lbs. eaeh, at $4.00; 2
export bulls. 12050 Ilis. eaeh, at $4; 2 ex
port bulk, i860 lbs. each, at $4 15; 10 ex
pert cows. 1260 lbs. facli, at $4; 4 export 
cows. 1300 lbs. eai-h. at $4; 2 export cows, 
1240 ihs. each, at $3.75; 1» butcher cattle, 
1040 lbs. each, at $4.30: 22 butcher callie, 
950 llw. each, at $412%; 2 butcher fettle, 
990 11.*. each, at $4.30; 2 butcher cattle, 
1115 lbs. each, at $4; 2- butcher eattle, low 
lbs. each, jnt $4.15! 2 butcher 1 attic. 1114) 
Its each, at $4.25; 4 butcher cattle. V65 M'S. 
each, at $4.35; 13 butcher cattle, loto 'lit. 
each, at $3.85; 3 'butcher cattle, 1050 lba. 
each, at $4.12%; 2 botcher 1 attic. 1160 llw. 
each, at $4.40; 2 hutch or cattle, 790 llw. 
each, at $3.80; ’2 butcher catt’e, 1060 lba. 
each, at $4.25; 1 short-keep, 1110 llw.. at 
$4.65; 6 short-keep», 1150 Ib*. each, at $4 GO; 
5 slmrt keeps, 1125 ibs. each, at $4.45; 
20 short keeps, 1160 Ibs. each, at $4.76; 
in short keeps. 1110 :!•*. each, 'at $4.«k); 5 
Stockers 1060 lbs. eaeh. at $4.25; 7 Stock
ers. 1065 lbs. each, at $4.12%: 21 com. 
butcher*’ cows, from 800 to 1200 llw., at $3 
til 38.40; 3 mUrh cow», at $36 each; 1
U *l'orhetrrA Henderson sold: 23 botchers', 
1030 ihs. each, at $4.30 per cwt.; 18 butch
ers’, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.25; 11 butcher*, 
1010 lbs. eaeh. at .$3.70; 4 steers, 1010 lb*, 
each, at $4: » febder». 1070 lb*. each, at 
$4.85; 1 cow; 113011* at $4.15i 1 cow. 1300 
lbs nt $4: 4 now». 1150 Ib*. each, nt $3.40, 
1 bull. 18361b*.. ’*t $3.35; 1 bull, 1410 Hi*., 
at 85.25: 2 hulls. nm> lbs. each, at $3.

H. Murliv sold 125 Stockers and feeder*. 
$8.25 to $8.75 for stockera, $4 to $4.00 for
fCfdfTB.

Lunneas A Halligai» bought 50 exporters, 
at $4.75 to $5.15 per cwt.: feeder*, 107u to 
1250 Ihs.. $4.12% to $4.70 per -wt

T. McCauley A W. II. Tran sold 3 but-h- 
er luiilSt at $3.50; 18 butcher, at $3.40 to
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WHEAT FUTURES EASIER.
ner cwtCoatlaned Froax Page 11.

Io fair demand; city dressed veals, 9c to 
13%c; country dressed, !n heavy supply and 
lower, at 6c to 10c.

Sheep and .Lambs—Receipts. 640; sheep, 
steady; good lambs, firm; others, steady; 
sheep, $5 to $6; nor prime sheep offered; 
lambs, $8 to $9.

Huge—Receipts, 1848; feeling, steady.

TERRIBLE PENANCE.
Monk* Go Into Cell, la Groaad fa* 

Rest of Life.
Boat Buffalo Live Stock.

East BuTalo, March 30. -Tattle- Receipt* 
light: good demand and firm; prices nn-

360 head; active end
slow,

Perhaps the most terrible penance 
suffered for religious reasons anywhere 
in the World is that of the monks of 
Nyen-de-kyl-buk, as described! by Per
ceval Landon in ‘The Opening of

e ordln-

changed.
teal Receipts,

stendv, $4.50 to $8.
lings—Receipts. 3500 head: pig*

Be lower; others, firm to 10* higher; heavy. 
$5.60 to $3.65; a few $5.79; mixed, $5.55 to 
$5.60: yorkers, $5.40 to $5 Si; pigs, $5.29 to 
$5.25; roughs, $4.75 to $4.35; stags, $3 to
$3.50.. ___ . ,Sheep and Lambs- Receipt» 5000 heed; 
active and firm; native lambs, $0.;« tc $8 00, 
western, $8.25 to *8.60; y catlings, $7.25 ip 
$7.00: wethers, $6.50 to $6.<V.; -‘We*, $5 75 
to $6.25; sheep, mixed, to *6.25.

These monk* live in til 
ary manner during the novitiate; then 
they go Into cells for a period of six 
months: then, after an interval, for 
three years and ninety-three days; 
later, for life.

And such a cell! “Almost on a level 
with the ground,” says Mr. Landon, 
“there was an opening closed with a 
flat stone from behind. In front of 
this window was a ledge eighteen 
Inches In width, with two basins beside 
it. one at each end. The abbot was 
attended by an acolyte who, by hie 

tapped three times 
stone slab; we stood 

Iri the sun, and 
watched that wicket; with cold appre
hension. T think, on the whole, it was 
the most uncanny thing I saw In all 
Tit et. After half a minute’s pause 
the stone moved, or tried to move, but 
It came to rest again. Then very 
slowly and uncertainly It was pushed 
back and a black Chasm was revealed. 
There was again a pause of thirty se
conds, during which imagination ran 
riot, but I do not think that any other 
thing could have been as Intensely 
pathetic as thgt we actually saw.

“A hand, muffled In a tightly wound 
piece of dirty cloth, for all the world 
like a stump of an arm. was painfully 
thrust up, and very weakly it felt along 
the slab. After a fruitless fumbling 
the hand slowly quivered back again 
into the darkless- A few moments 

____ later there was again an ineffectual
... T M-L_h an _ i middle-aged effort, and then the stone slab movedLondon, March 29—A case of suppos- ^ondon, March 36- A nMMl »*eq noiBe,ege|y acme„ the opening.

ed mysterious disappearance, which has ’- uî^he'manager^ room “Once a day water and an unleaven-
resulted In the Inhabitants of (scores of at th, shepherd’s Busk "Empire the ed cake of_ flour i«‘P^ed 
villages and hamlet* in Hampshire and othermontlrvg f^Xmaytakeh In* Htod'vèretonto
Sussex being badly frightened, was j & (n tb ® of hta right' foot. PHe over for the flay, and in the darkness
cleared up yesterday, I wa8 Herr Uthan, the armless man, who of his cell, where night and day, modn.

At the end of last week the rumor d ofl,gred tQ drlve London, hold- sunset and the dawn are all alike, be
spread that a fierce lion had escaped, inv the reins In his toes poor soul!—had thought that another
from a traveling menagerie, and that noon, the hour appointed for day of his long penance was over.”
he was roaming over the country seek ^ extraordlnary enterprise, had arriv
ing whom he might devour. A dozen e(J and Herr TJlhan had stroked the 
different towns were mentioned as the lnto the envelopes wtth hi*
place whence the eecape took place ar.a ,t wae a pleasure to see him cast

sure us to the proprietor- business on one side and deftly raise a

Tibet”

ance

Britt 4h Cattle Market*.
London, March 30.—Live cattle are quot

ed at 10%c to ll%c per ib.: refrigerator 
beef. 8%e to 8%c per Ib. ; sheep, 12c to 13c 
per pound. ______ master’s orders, 

sharply on the 
in the little courtyard 1

Chicago Live Stock.
March 30. -Cattle— Receipts,: Chicago, ■

8900; good to prime steers, $3.85 to $6.35; 
poor to medium. $4.25 to $5.25; Stocker* 
and feeders. $3 to $5

Bog*—Receipts 30,000: mixed and huteh- 
e-*’. $5.15 to $5.35: good to choice heavy, 
$5.25 to $5.35; -ongh heavy. $5.15 to $5.20: 
light, $5.05 to $5.27%; hulk of sale*, $5.20 io 
$5.80.

Sheep—Receipts. 15.000; good Io choice 
wethers, $5.75 to $6.25: fair to choice ml red, 
$4.50 to $5.50; native lambs, $3.25 to $7.00.

$'.25 per cwft 
Crawford &-■ llnnnlsett 

rorlers at $4.70 to $5.12% 
ins from 1200 to 140o lbs.

W H. Dean bought 1 load of exporter*, 
12TO Ibs. each, at $4.80 per cwt. *

T. Halllgan liought 1 load mixed butch
ers’ and exporters, at $4 to $4.75 per cwL 

W. H. Kerr. St. Georg", 'hit., bought 43 
stcekers. 440 lbs. each, at’ $3.80 j«er cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 25 sheep nt $> per 
cwt.- 175 yearling lambs, at $7.30 per cwt.; 
13 spring lambs, at $5.50 each; 75 calves, at 
$0.50 each.

XV JifTklrs tnmght 12 bntcberF. 950 lbs.
each, at $4.25 per cwL ____

George Hdnpfr. Montreal, bought 80 
milch cows and springers, at $4» to
0*i?‘ Hnnnlsett bought 35 butcher*’, 1600 
11s. each, at $3.6.5 to $4.23 per cwt.; 25 
calves, at $6 per cwt.

Market Rote*.
Messrs. .Chute of Eaton. Quebec: L. De

lorme, R. Kells. M. Vincent. Bohan of 
Montreal: ,E. Devlin. 1r.. of Ottawa: Tait 
of Hamilton, A. R. I’e’r*. San It Sto. Marie, 
wore on the market for butcher "attle.

Not more than foin- straight loads of good 
export rattle wore oTere-'l, bat tlioce worn 
many lots of tho heaviest and liest butoh- 
ors' cattle bought, fo- shipping pnrpo»»*.

C. .1 Brodlo. Jr., farmer of Markham 
Trwnshlp. topped the market with the best 
load of yearling wether and ewe lambs. 
They «were ft fine 1«>t, th* wptn-
iMCH. whlr-h wore admlr«*<l hy ail who *»nw 
thorn Thor woro a praotlo.nl lunioiiBtn- 
tu 11 cjf whiit <nst ration of 'amlw will ao- 
rompllKh in obtaining.nmt-dnM wnltmi, a« 
well a 1* first rtawt monoy. Mr. Rrodio zot 
tho highest prh*o paid this ronaon. bnt the 
oxnot flguro was not mad" public.

THE SPEAKER'S DINNER.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired «T. O. 

Be^ty, King PM ward Ilotef, at the close of 
the market to-day :

New York. March .30.—Today's trading 
gave full evidence of the oversold condi
tion of the contract market, particularly In 
the May option, and that month showed 
the result of buying by the southern spot 
Interest, which had been counting on the 
effect of the ginnertv report to endae a 
withdrawal of support to the market gen
erally.

While south haa recently shown an eas
ier tone, this waa confined to the larger 
market»* and it now appears that farm
er» are withholding offerings on the der 
cline.

Some strength Nvn» developed to-day. as 
a consequence of acceptance of lrs.OOO 
bales of spot cotton In New Orleans by 
a large operator In that market.

Some of the depression here has recent
ly been caused by efforts of holders of spot 
cotton previously received on contract td 
abandon their holdings.

With the passing of much- of this, pres
sure has been withdrawn.

There Is some evidence of May con
tracts being acquired by large speculative 
Interest».

The weather map for the day was re
ported generally clear, with' temperature» 
somewhat lower than normal.

Yesterday's report Included light rains at 
coast, and in northern central part of At
lantic.

Very much of the near future of the 
market depends on the ^import given by 
prominent operators, and it is significant 
that at this time all speculative Interest 
of this kind favors the long side of the 
market. Of course, under existing condi
tions, further advance can be secured In 
the option list under this Incentive and 
with this support, but perhaps for the 
present .the elght>ccnt level will mark limi
tations of such improvement., unless tho 
May option shall prove to be the custo
dian of a larirer short Interest than would 
seem reasonable.

soldi 4 load» of ex- 
per cwt., weigü- 

ench.
84 86 TCMOB STREET

ARMLESS FEAT.

Drf»«* ■ Thra Loadoa City 
With HI* Toe*.

ESCAPED BED LION. 

Countryside Terrtffed by » Mythical German

X It Took Everythin*.
From The Philadelphia Press. 

Comfit: Sorry to hear you had scarlet 
fever at your house. That's a bad dis- 

v-hiskey and soda with his right foot eage. They say tt usually leaves you 
to his smiling mouth. with something.

Then, having with h s big left toe, popley : Huh! It Isn’t likely to leave 
selected the best cigar in the box offer- me with anything, Judging from t&a 
ed him, he trotted downstairs and. d«,111 
climbed athletically In the pair-horse | 
phaeton that was awaiting him. A score 
of constables was required to keep the 
criywd back, and as Herr1 Uthan gather
ed up the reins in his left foot and. 
cracked his whip with his right, tre
mendous cheering arose from all sides- 

He steered the carriage adroitly thru Daughter: I knew you would, you 
the press, and then, at a "spanking” dear old popper you, but the duke 

for the city along the wants to know how much?

no one was _ , ,
ship of the menagerie. These wete 
met-e details.

That a lion had escaped and was at 
large was implicitly believed in th3 
country districts from Winchester to 
Petersfleld. It was Just the sort of 
country that a pure forest-bred Hon 
would choose when once he had made 
up hi* mind to leave the hated caravan.
Close at hand- were the forest of Ben?,
Marden Downs, miles of fir tree* and 
the glorious South Downs for a morning 
scamper-

,, . .. _ The terrified villagers were afraid to
The following is a list of those venture far from home in the day and _ace get out

to dine with Hon. Speaker St- John at n|ght time only the attractions of the Bayewater-road. Thousands had as-
last night to meet his honor the lieu- village bar parlor could draw them out et.myed to see him, and as he steered
tenant-governor: Hon. J. P. Whitney, ^r t^e™few days ho* lad ^Z^ve^r!^ he^^ pulbd
Hon. J. j. Foy, Hon. J. in this part of the world has played stort aiid ^az jwi!h Astonishment

Receipts of live stock at the Citv Cattle Hon’ Dr Pyne- Hon’ Dr’ . ® tr“f,nL’ . . . .. „ at the man who drove so skilfully with
Market, as report’d by the two railways R. Harcourt, G. P. Graham, A. G. Me- All dou t aa o widely I6*8 feet-
K'liee TmHilny lust wer- 77 -nr lo.nl*. com- K„v T h Preston. J. B. Tudhope. C. Hon wtif set at rest when mi widely He was confident that “two sheets of
posed of 1155 i-attic, "999 hoes. 160 sheep Kay' T’ H • J B Pense "Ported that a rural postman lp the n0tepaper" ^o use M|g own phrase -was
and lamlK. with about 120 c.lives. M- Bowman, J- A. Auld, L. J. ts. rena , neighborhood of Petersfleld had not Fufn( ient marrin, for him between hi*The quality,Of the Milk of fit eattle «old T Crawford. H Carscallen, W. II. , aeen the brute, but actually saw SSL;TndAStheri* ThLrefo^ whito
t'. 'lay was mu a* cooct a* they should he H'0yle I T. Downey. I. B- Lucas. S- h,m chase and devour three sheep. c 7 j W“
at this season nt the year, too mam- half- H Carnegie, D>r Beattie Nesbitt, Dr. E. v p t=rsfleld it was reported that the Poll<"men 8Tlnned- people stirred, and
let. that oucht to h tv- been fed two H Lar . , . lTL t « miff H Ell- „ At ;e>;vrsneia ir rep n ivu tnai « c omnibus drivers shouted remark», amiwnths io,”,'.8r ‘ ills quite evident that j' MeDougal' Dr. to, ^"^nSonto n? HarHnr »mall boys ran beside the phaeton, Herr
fnrrnrrs are not feeding tn-vtii grain ber- A* H *9 op* r»-' qmeilie Lieut -C-M Hartln®* Th® Ç0(?d P e rtin? Uthan drove gaily along Oxford-streen

'I rnrtf was brisk, with prices firmer -In R- F- Preston, Dr. Sm -1 . * “ ' had not heard of the circumstances but and down Charing Cross-road,
all I he different .ins*.-* of eattle, than at Munro. M.LA., Capt. J- F. Macdonald they had heard on good authority that Then the armless driver bowled awav
any prevlou- market this season fofficial secretary), his grace the arch-, the „on had been shot at Dldling. The down the Strand and PMwt^trolt to^he

The market In all the different branches bishop, his lordship the bishop, Sir W. i inhabttants of Dldling believed that the oitv and the hank handltoe^h^rthhnnt 
was Cleaned up earlv In I ho form ton. R Merednh, Hon. Chief Justice Moss, : anima, bad in truth been shot, but the pVmMteriy st^rie to Throg^Xn-stoe^

Exporter*. Hon. chief Justice Falconbridge. Rev. shootl had taken place In some other oXIeSh» «v, hTm 1 roo.in.
There was an excellent demand for ship- chancellor Wallace. President Burwash, vii;age Exchange gave him a rousing

ping cattle at firmer prices. The reason* n carman Rev William Maclaren, Yesterday after searching in vain w?icoroe-
hr this nr- that several of ;h- dealers Dr Carman, Rev w.uiam ax . Yesterday, after searching In vadn He next drove up Oxford-atreet. down
had spare to dll ami prh-es were higher Rev- D. C. Hossack P ^ _ hirthe U°9. a representative of The ]|VaitHNreèt, up Bond-Street, and so
at Chicago, where none of these same Mayor Urquhart, Colonel Otte C. , Daily Mail discovered the origin of the back a~ajn t- Shepherd's Bush hv wav 
dealers have been In the habit of getting LicuLCol. G T. Denison, 8. Nordhei- rumor ofWestbonmegrov-e *
their supplies One denier Mnt-1 that he mer, E- N. Gunsaulus, E. C. Whitney, In a gmall Hampshire village there is wavin_ hl_
<x pec ted to lose from $6 to $10 per head L,eutCol. Surgeon Ryerson, J. W. Fla- a publlc boUse known as the Red Lion. J,!;Ving hil r*ht toot pla-y,ully in the

. ■?““ S'1 ï',"1 "n'PM Ve velle Rev. J- A. Macdonald, J. 8. Laat week the kign of the house, whichralr’Prltlah markets should mlvau-e. Prie?s for w , rvniglass J. Res- Rob-  ...... .. ai^nnenredexport steers ranged from $4.60 to $5.3C* Willlson W; J Douglass. J. M K» «wung from a post, disappeared,
lier cwt.. Imt the In (1er prl-- was paid ft-r ertgon, W. F. Maclean. MP., Lieut. Col. The Hon has escaped became the 

lead only, which were liougat off ears, , Charles Clarke, the sergeant-at-arms. stock village Joke. The tale minus the
explanation spread abroad. And It is 
this painted lion which hag devoured 
sheep, .eaten children and scared the 
wits out of thousands of people.

KTlie Really Important Point.
From The Houston Post.

Papa: What!
Daughter: I wish to marry the duke. 
Papa; Well, I’ll give tip!

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

MONEY
(10 to (300 to loan 00 fur- 
oiturs, piano, on on# to 12 
months’ time, aocority not 
removed from y out posse*- 

«ion. Wo will try to please you.

now and then

Afterwards he made nothing of his 
feat. Ho ha* driven thru half the capi
tals of Europe, and prefers the streets 
of London for easy going and urbane 
policemen; but this, perhaps, U not to 
be wondered at in a man born without 
arms who was,taught to ride on horse
back when a child, the bridle rein* 
being attached to his stirrups.

Last night his right foot was busily 
engaged In writing an account of his 
drive thru the metropolis for the Ger
man paper he represents In London.

KELLER & CO..
.44 Tenge S$ (First Floor;. 

Phone Main MS*.
“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES”

MINERS ARE WILLING.

MONEY BtyE-SiH
wagon*, can and aaa a*. We 

wsa will adraac* yea aayameaal
111 lremll* *p mmedayasyoe
I U apply l*t 't. Money nan be 

paid 1* toll *t ear time, er 1* 
eix er i**lre monthly paw 
meat* to mit borrower. We 
base a* entirely new plaa at 
lending. Call and get eat 
u-nna. Phene—Main 123$

SCORES Altoona, Pa.. March 30.—The minera 
who are members of the Joint scale 
committee have sent to the operators a 
communication offering to continue 
work up to April 5 In any mine where 
the employer will agree to pay the pre
sent scale of prices. They bay they do 
not desire to complicate the situation 
in view of the meeting of the operators 
on Saturday next, and in the hope that 
an amicable settlement of the new scale 
question will soon be reached.

A Small Fire.
A $35 blaze at 22 Eastem-avenne, oc

cupied by' Michael McCarthy, gave the 
firemen a run at 16.2» last night. A 
limp had upset in the bedroom,k

f
Something Left.

From The Philadelphia Press. 
"Hard drinking has lost him his mon

ey and his reputation as well.”
"Not altogether."
"No?" '
“No; hé still has hi* reputation for 

hard drinking."

LOANLatest London patterns—25.00 and 27.00.

SPRING SUITS D. P. McNAUGHT & CO.
, . * LOANS.STO, I77 King St. West 

Tailors end Outfitters Ttw Kind You HanBaer* lb*
to,Splendid Values. at O 1ÇJSG STREET WEST

Men’s $1.25 Shirts for 75c
550 Men's Fancy Col

ored Soft Bosom Negligee 
Shirts, made from fine im
ported shirting materials, 
clearing lines from two 
large makers: American 
and Canadian. The lot 
consists of fancy white 
open work, pleated bo
soms and neat figured 
patterns, some have de
tached reversible link 
cuffs, best make, perfect 
fittings, sizes 14 to 18, reg 
on sale Saturda

. value up to $1.25,
y.................................•••••
See Tonga Street Window.

300 Men's Double Thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, overlock- 
ed seams, fawn shade, peart Sutton*, drawers outside trouser flnlil, 
lined seats, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, sateen facings, sizes 84 to O C 
4U. reg. value 50c pér garment, on sale Saturday, per garment....... *0U

The Great 
$3.50 Shoe 
for Men

?•F

a V]i#$F 9 la Victor is the most 
popular shoe at its price 
sold in the country—so 
far as we can see. It de
serves to be. The Victori
ous army stretches clear 
across the Dominion.

Won’t you join ?
Al 1 popular sizes, widths 

and shapes.

I 1
affi

aF1 4&
A 4k

4? $3.30
This store only.

Special in Men’s Boots
300 pairs of Men's Fine New Spring Boots, In all sizes, from 6 to 

10, In a choice of leathers as follows: Tan Calf, Box Calf, Dongola Kid, 
Patent Colt, all Goodyear welted, and solid throughout, high-class boots, 
Belling regularly from $3.50 to $4.00 per pair, with these some samples, 
in size 7 only, worth as high as $6.00 pew pair, Saturday, fl 4 0 
special............................................................................................... ... •TO

1

Rugs—The New Idea
The argu

ment seems 
to be in fav
or of Rugs 
as the floor RUcover for 
mo d e r n 
houses. For 
one thing 
the house
keeper favors them. A room with a rug is easily swept, 
house-cleaning is rendered simple and easy, while the 
tack hammer and the other abominations become things 
of the past. They are sanitary also, which pleases or 
displeases the doctors. They conform to the New Art 
Idea in housefurnishing, which demands polished floors 
very largely. They are really cheaper than full carpets 
by the yard, and many species of them are reversible so 
that you have two covers of differing designs, where 
you buy one. And a good ingrain will last you 20 
years.

The very best designs of the new school have been 
put into the rug or carpet squarè. We, in short, 
strongly recommend them, as, indeed, we are in a Posl* s 
tion to do, seeing what a superlative stock' of them 
we’ve got.

We'll mention a few and their prices. V e 11 sho
We re enthu-

1

1
1

§

1

you them till further orders if you come, 
siasts or, rugs.

New Koypton Carpet Squares, the king of Ingrains, sizes I Crt I 
3x3, 3x3 1-2, 3x4, 3 1-2x4, and 3 1-2x5 yards, per square yard.....

New Kensington Squares, the best reversible carpet made, j QQ 
at the price, all sizes, per square yard..................

New Two-Ply All-Wool Art Squares, super 
designs, with beautiful borders, all sizes, all colorings, per 
square yard.............................................................................. -

New Union Art Squares, a strong close weave of «*tos1 »n (4Q
wool yarns, full range of sizes and colorings, per square yarn

quality, small ceoir» ||

Jo

4

Sale of Men’s Sample Hats

@ PR TNG samples for Canada, 
used by the commercial men, 
pertaining to one of the 

largest, most in
fluential and fam
ous hat manufac
turers in the world.

I i

’ All kinds, shapes, 
styles and sizes of ■) 
the present sea- * 
son, soft and stiff.

.«w5

-ttBv/ ,

$2.00 and $3.30 Hats 
for $1.00

«*»

1 S ‘COPYRIGHT im 
BY V. C. BOTH

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, consisting of one of the very best 
English manufacturers’ sample line, in half dozen lots, all new and 
the most fashionable styles shown for this season's wear, sizes are 
principally 6 5-8 to 7, grey colors, the qualities are exceptionally fine, as 
sold to the high-class trade,and in the regular way sell for $2.00 | fin
to $3.50, Saturday your choice, any hat in the lot for..... ............« ’VU

f
■

1
1

Men’s Store “Specials” for || 
-, Saturday

Two Items In Ralnooats—One for Mon and 
One for tho Boys

69 only Men's *10.00, *10.50 and *12.00 Raincoats to Clear Saturday ft 
Morning at $7.45. If I

The lot consists of dark grey mottled homespun effects, cut in the It 
stripe, also fancy tweed*, in grey mottled homespun effect*, cut In the If 
latest style, wit* broad shoulders, 16-In. vent In the back, also detach- R 
able belt, sizes 35 to 44. regular $10.00, $10.50 and $12.00, to 7 AC H
clear Saturday morning at............................................................ 1 II

40 only Boys’ Raincoats, Regular *7.50, to Clear at *4.95.
These are made up on the same lines as the men’s, with broad II 

shoulders and belt on the back, of a fancy grey mixed tweed, hi a A QC 
donegal effect, sizes 28 to 33, regular $7.50, to clear at............ .T-00 M
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Machinists’ Tools
We carry a complete stock of all the leading 

makers, including :
STARRAT’S TOOLS, MORSE DRILLS, 

BROWN * SHARPE'S GOODS
CUSHMAN’S CHOCKS, ETC.

RICE LEWIS ft SON* LIMITED
Cerner Kief end Victoria Streets, Tereele
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